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THE TEAK

I.adieu and (innilemcn :

your CoiiiK-il l)o^'s to subuiit tlio follo\vin_i’- r(‘[>ort for the your

ending 30th Juiu', 1926:

—

Memhcrslnp: As fi-om 1st July, there are 243 menil)ers on the

roll, of 'whom 7 are honorary uuunbers, 4 con-espoiidiug members.

157 ordinary members, 74 assoeiab' uuunbers, and one student nieni-

b(‘r.

During the year 7 ordinary memlxu-s and 7 assoeiat(‘ meml>ers

have been elected, while 9 ordinary members and o associate niem-

b(‘rs have resigned. The election of one memlKU' has betui <leclared

void in accordance with Rule 10.

The ('onncil records with la'gK't tlu‘ diaiths of Air. J. II. Maidmi,

I.onorary member, ami of Dr. H. Merry weatluu-, ordinary member

of the Society.

Th(‘ number of members and associatt' memb(U's foi- ev(U-y y(>ar

since the foundation of the Society is as follows (with the {‘xce])tion

of th(' year 1921, for which no list of uuunbers was ])ublishei] in

the Journal) :—

Year . . 1914
1

1915 1916 i

1917 1918 1919
: 1920

1 1922
|

1923
|

1924 1925 1926

Members . 47 59 64 64 76
i 75

1 76
1

89
|

172 161 ^157
Associates •

—

29 19 20 .19 24
1

27
1 :il

1

40
1 60 72 74

Total . . . 112 76 78 84 83 ,100 ! 102
1 107

;

129
I 235 2.33 231

Finances: The grant of 1;75 received during tlu' y{*ar from tlie

(xovernment has ])laced tlu‘ finances of the Society on a far more

satisfactory footing than was tlie case last year. But it is to be

not'ul that while* tin* Kinancial Statement shows a credit balance* of

a little over £70, ye‘t it is estijuated that a further sum of at least

£80 will be r('(|uired to coni])lete the ])nblication of the curreuit

volume. Thus it would a])])ear that a grant of £75 at the ])reseiU

time enables tlie Seu-iety just to ui(‘et the costs of ])rinting, and does

not ])i'ovide for the increase-d ('xjMUiditnre urgently needed in otluu-

elirections. It has therefore been decidetl to approach the Govi'rn-

nu'iit with a view to securing an increased grant for the coming year,

FnhUeaiinns

:

Up to the present 7 numbers of Volume XT I.

of the Journal have been publisluul at a cost of about £70. However,

as 10 or 11 further contributions have been received, or are in coui'se

of prejiaration, and as these are accompanied by a number of plates

and text-figures, tin* final cost of Volume XII, will lie at least £150.
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Tlu‘ following’ shows tlu* s]»ac(,‘ oi'('U])io(l by the subject

inattcr of tlu* 7 iiiiiuIk'I's of \b)hiim' XII. so far ])ul)lislu‘(l :
—

1

Numb r of
papers.

Number of
T>a=res.

Number of
plates.

Hotaiiv '2 ;n b

(b'olo^'V ' 19 —
Zooloo'\' 12 1

hi addition, there are pa])ers ou g'eolo^'v, and S on zoobi^y now
ir. course of ]uiblication.

Foiii' lectures of a pojiular (diaracti‘r, and not intendcMl for

pniilication, liave Ikmui yivcui befoia* tlu- Society diiriiic' tlu' year.

Lihraiji: TIu' Ilonoi'ai'y hilirarians rejiort as follows:—

(1) Ii<‘nrf/(ii)is<ition of iho Lihrari/: Diirinji- the- year, consider-

able tiiiK' has Ikhui c'iviui to tin' work of r(‘-ari'anmhu>' the library.

'I’his was found to be m‘c(‘ssary as the con^-estiou of j<iurnals on

llie slu'iv(‘s r('iider('(| usa;:i(‘ of the library diflicult and had h'd to

SOUK' confusion. All ‘‘short series” of journals, tociplu.)- with some
L’nil \’<-lmn('s on natural history, hav(‘ lu‘en removed from tlu' slndves

ainl placed in h'ss accc'ssible jiositions. This has ])rovii!ed snfliciinit

shelviii<i- space for incomin,i>' journals for anotlnu- Two years. The
U'etn'ral .a I’ra u^‘(‘iueiit of the Library now is as follows:—The Tro-

imm1Iiii*'s of Itoyal and otluu' scicmtific societies ar(> in the l('cture

rooin, while in the libi'ai'y, sections have* been set asiiU' for c-('oloi;'y,

botany, a^'victdture, physics, mathematics and (duunistry. It is

hojM'd that this will lu' of ^K'ater assistance to nuunbers than tin'

old y(‘oornphical arrano'(uii('iit.

( )
\rir slif'h'iiif/

:

Duriiiii' the work of r(‘-arr;iii^Inu' tin* library,

il was tound tli;it the shelviiij^ .alonn' lhe north w.all had lieconn*

Infested with white ;ints. This h.as Inam taken down, .and replaced

by new sludvine' madi' of jarrah.

(d) P/uulhur. During the year 80 volumes liave becai bound at

a cost to the Hociedy of fdH 17s. (Id, This iH'presents nuaadv the

most uro'imt work. Tlie list of journals that reijuire bindino' is

lormidaltk', and, it ])ossibh‘, .foO slionld bi' s(*t aside (‘;i(di year for

blnilin^'. This would enabh' all tin' iucominj^' journals tii lie bound,
and allow for tlu' arta'ars of bindinj;>' to bo dealt with p'radually.

(4) DoiKilioiiH in iltr Lihmrii: Donations of scientific Journals
h.av(' Ikhui made to the Society by Air. A. Aloiito-omery, M.A. These
have been (d’ pTcat use in comjib't ino- certain serii-s of journals.

Dr. Hancock has also donated a set of the volumes of this Society.
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(5) Ex(‘h(ii\<ic JJ.'if

:

additions to tlio (‘X(dianov list were

made during' tlu* year. Tlie followiuo- table o’ives the countries,

tv])e of institution, etc., to \vhi(di th(‘ journal is forwarded free:

—

Country 'Scientific

Societies
Govt.
Depts.

Univers-
ities.

M useum?.
Libraries

Total.

Australia 8 12 12 ;!o

England * t

*> 1 — .5 0

South Afidca o — — o 4

India 1
o — 1 4

New Zealand — —
1 1

o

(’anada 1
1 — o

Europe 4 1 d 8 18
Lnited States .)

1 10 0 O.)

Soutli America 1 .. -
.4

.lava — 1 — 1

Totals 2;i 20 10 ;i8 100

(6) Caidhifiuc \ A cataloo-uo of the lil)rary is ur^'ently re(|iiin‘d,

and it is ho])ed that, during- lu'xt year, funds will be madi' available

for cards and l)oxes, so that a card catalogue can be j)ie])ared.

lioport.H of ('oiiunitfrcs: (1) nnrin^’ the year a committee' con-

sisting’ of the Pia'sident, Messrs, (’anie, Catton (Jrasby, (llaiu'i't,

Saw, and the lion. Socj-c'tary for Natural Scie'iice', was a])])ointed to

s(M‘k the co-operation of all bodies and indivi<(nals inte'ia'sted in

the preservation of the iiniepu' tlora and fauna of Wc'stern Australia.

Two matte'i's have' bec'ii de'alt with l>y the' committee:— (a) /»‘e-

/frdiratioi} of SotiUi PcrUi h'rsrrvr No. 5o74. A Ibll was franuMl,

but not ])roceeded with, having as its object the re-de<licat ion of

portion of this reserve originally set aside for the establishna'iii

of Botanical (Jarelens. The committe'e drew the attention of tlie

(’lii('f S{'cr<‘tary to tlu' im])ortancc' of rese'rviiig a suitabh' site' for

Ihis purj)ose, and preferred assistance slionld the re-dedication of

the South Perth rese'rve* lU'cc'ssitate tin- selection of anotlu'r are'a for

1h(‘ Botanical (lanhms. (b) Siraii 'Virir NalioiKt! Pari', Pr.yrrrr No.

A. 7o'.)7. The committee’s efforts to have this park ga/.ett(‘d a

flora and fauna reserve liave so far secured the ]H‘<K-]amation of the

jiark as a reserve for native ganu'. Means for tlie protection of he

tlora are lieing considered.

(2) A r(‘])ort from tin' ‘‘Salinity in Soils’’ committt'e is

a.iOK nded.

(Signed) A. (iIBB MAITLAND.
Presidi'iit.

K. I). THOMPSON,
iJoint Hon. Secretary.
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REPORT OF “SALINITY IN SOILS ’ COMMITTEE TO

30th JUNE, 1926.

Two meetings of the Committee ha\'e been held sinec* the

last Re])ort, the second minding being on the 1^4tli instant.

Tlie work during tlie i>ast yeai' has consisted cliietly in I'an-y-

ing oj] the iin'estigatioiis on the salinity of raiji. The results

ii|t to March, 1926, when the analyses for the first period of

twel\'i‘ months wm-e conijileted, were disaiitmint i ng for the rimsoii

tliat the wintei’ season of 1925 was exceptionally dry in most

districts, and that storms weri‘ usually weak and the routes

they travelled not well defined.

The Committee therefore decided at its meeting on March

5th, 1926, to continue the tests for another twidvi' months, in

the hope of obtaining a inoi-e reliable set of data. {Shoidly after-

wards a letter dated March Sth, 1926, was received from the

Commonwealth Aleteorologist conveying the same conclusions,

and asking the Committee to continue the Chlorini- Survey in

Westeni Australia for another tweh'e months. The letter men-

tioned further that out of apjiroximately 600 analyses of rain

received during the preci'ding twelve months over fifty [>er cent,

were from the five capital cities and Darwin, leaving tlii* other

twenty-five recording stations with less than ten recoj-ds each.

Also in very few cases did observations at mdghbouring stations

synchronise.

The data are therefori‘ as yet insutlicient to justify definiti'

conclusions, but from such as are availal)le tin* following pro-

visional deductions may be drawn:

1 The variability of the salt content in rain collected at

different localities is inarked, but this variability is much
more pronounced near the sea coast than inland.

2 The salt content is Jiiuch greater in rain collected niuir

the coast than in that collected inland.

) In i-ain collected at Perth the salt content incri-ases as the

wind veers from north-west through west to south-west.

A Sub-Committee has beeji appointed to examijie data re-

lating to the salt content of rain, and it is lioju'd that by coni-

l)aihjig the estimations of chlorine with the records of the Weather
Bureau it will be possible to determine the nature of the storms
that bring most salt on to the land in Western Australia, their

frequency, and the area traversed.
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WIk ‘11 satisfactory conclusions iii llio al)ovo dircctioiis have

Imh'ii. roactuMl, tli(‘ Committee will lu' better equipped to study llic

main problem for wliicti it was api)oiut(‘d, namely, the (‘ffect, it

any, of deforestation on tlie salinity of the soil.

(yigiied) N. T. .M. WILH^MOKK,

ChaiiTiian.

EXHIBITS DURING THE SESSION, 1925-26.

(Onlv those ('xhihits are iiotml of \\hi«di details have been furiiisheai

by the member makinji- tlu* exliibit.)

August, 1925.

I)i'. K. S. SI M 7t’//C7e from Coodardy. Large black

cj'vstals twimuMl on (101), the two largest weighing 500 and 55('

grammes. ra(/o/iU(‘ from Lake Harlee and Lake Ballard. Finely

fibrous botryoidal masses. Calcifc from Lake Austin. Finely

fibrous, botryoidal masses. ])robably pseudomoiq)hous after aragonite.

Mr. F. de C. CLARKL—The following Jurufisic /o*'.s'(7,s- collected

in June at Xewinarracarra, near (leraldton, and tentatively identitied

hy Dr. F. W. \Vl)itehous(‘ : iJfji'firtcKsia cthcridf/rf, 1). cchrardiatia,

Kmihia (tiisiralid. K, cf. bfockesi, E. scmiovnata, Jijnibscitcs, l.yto-

cvras, OioiicH affsauHiar, 0. dcprrsHus, Tclovcraa. This assein-

blag(‘ ap])ears to confirm the middle Ba.jocian age ])reviously sug-

gested fof these l)eds by Whitehouse (Jour. Hoy. Soc., W.A., vol. XI.

( 1924), p. 12). An ammonite from the Gingin Chalk tentatively

i(l<‘utitie(l by I.)r. Whitehouse as Eayoinizosia cf. daubrei.

Mr. W. M. ('AHNF—Specimens of Cordyceps from PlaviiLs

Siding, llotham River Railway, collected lyv H. Lansdell, June, 1925,

]>arasitic on larvae of a hejiialid moth. The species is probably C.

{/luinii Berk, though the specimens are larger than any yet recorded.

Spi'cimens ai'e being forwarded to C. G. Lloyd, U.S. America, for

d('tei'mination. This is the first record of Cordyceps occurring in

Wk'stern Australia.

*Mr. L. GLAUKHT—A female s])ecimen of Paranebalia longlpcs
Millem. Sulim., a species tirst discovered by the “Challenger'’ in

the \\ (‘st Indies, and since rc'cordc'd from manv very distant
localities, including Torres Btrait.

October, 1925.

-Ml. W. L. SHLLTON—S])c“cinieus of Ombaiichc ceriiua, showing
Ihe imture of the attaidi of its itarasitic roots upon hosts beiougiiig
to the natural orders leguminosae, compositae and gramiiieae.
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•Mr. W. M. (,’AKNK—Specimens of the sterile {X^lo.'itroma

(/itfanlnuii, Flies) sta^'e of undetermined jiolvporoid fun^'i takc'ii

rrom Karri, Jarrah and Tuart h»i»s. Also a speeiineu of 'I' ramctcs

lilaciito-f/ilvo, I-Uu-k, fi'om an uiiidejitilied Fuealyjttiis lojx at Marvel

Jjocli, sliowiii';' both f nietificatioii and Xylostroma sla^'es.

-Ml'. L. OJjAUFKT—

A

Red Tailed Tro])ic Itirtl Pliaclhon ruhri-

Kituius shot at (iinj^in Brook by Mr. \'. Jones in August last.

bii'd breeds in the Al)rolhos Islands, where it generally arrives in

November. Its presenee at (lingin in August is, therefore, all tlie

moi'e remarkable. This is the first reeord of the Tropic Bird ai

lh(' >Swan River <listriet as defined by Air. W. B. Alexander in his

paper to “tlie Kmu’’ in IDt^l. Air. Oregory Aiathews’ statement

ll’.at the bird occurs on Rottnest is due to a confusion of tliat Island

with Rat Island in the Iloutman’s Abrollios, where' s[K‘ciinens were
c(flh'<'t(‘d by Air. \. II. Bipfert in 1894. A fresli-water sjjonge,

jii'obably hjihiiduUa iiiultifoniiis so common in many of the lakes

and swam])s near Berth. The specinu'iis exhibited were found in

wat(>r pipes conveying de-aerated water. Presented to the Aluseum
by the' ( hit'f Bngineer for Watei' Sup])ly. The ])resence of this

siioiige in w:iter mains is of economic importance, as iniKdi lroul>h'

lias been caused l>y similar growths in the water mains of "water
works” in Britain, America, France, Holland and Germany.

December, 1925.

Mr. A. GI1H5 AIAITIjANI)—

G

laciated pebbles, collected by Air.

II. W. it. Talbot from the Poole Range, to the south of Xmas Creek,
l)et\\('eii Alount bynnot and [jight Jack Hills. The horiz{>n is about
80 feet thick, and is well above the I>ase of the formation, for a
l)ore has l)een ])ut down to aliout 2400 feet below it. Two photo-
graphs of Kimberley geological formations taken by Air. T. Blatcli-

ford.

Air. 0. A. GARDNER—Botanical specimens collected by him-
s('lf and J)r. W. PI. Blackall— (a) from summit of Aliddle Alt. Itarren,
y.W. of Ravensthorpe—//'n/reu Hookvriana, Acacia cedroidcs, Boronia
aibiflora; (b) West of Ravensthorpe-

—

Bossiaca caJyciua, Ca^suarina
acuaria, NcinatoJepis pkebaHoides, CalycopepJus m-arpinatus.

Air. W. AI. CARNE—Specimens of wheat affected witli a bac-

terial <lisease Psciido-monas tritici, Hutchinson, in association with an
attack of Ear Cockle, Tylcndnas tritici (Stein) Bast. PTeld evidence
hei-e sui)])orts the finding of Eahmy and Alikhail in P^gypt (Agric.

Jnl. Plgyi)t N'.S. 1. 1., 1924) that Pseudomonas tritici is incapable
of producing infection in nature witliout the assistance of the nema-
todes. The s])ecimens came from a farm at Yelbeni, where the
disease had been first noted by the owner in 1924. Pseudomonas
tritici has been )u-eviously recorded only iji India and Egypt. Its
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in Wt'sterii riiited ^^tates of Amoriea lias recently lieeii

reported to tlu' exhibitor liy Mr. ( M. Hnteliinson, Impei'ial Bae^

teriologist in Imlia.

March, 1926.

Mr. D. L. SKH\'KXT\'—-A specimen of the oriental Dottrel

{('liai'adi'ins rrr(<!i(s, (loiil'l). which lie took at Lake Jandakot on

.lanmirv 14, 1926. The ('xliilntor mentioned that this appeared to

l)c the first record of the sjiecies from the South-'west of the Htate,

none apparently liavin^’ been oliservml or collected further south than

I’t. Cloates. Tlu‘ liird. lie })ointed out, was stated to breed in S.E.

Mon^olio. thouii'li tlie nest and e^’g's -were yet unkno-wn to science.

Three memliers of its ”'enus, however, wen* permanent residents of,

and breil in tlu' State—th Black fronted Dottrel (C. mchuwps,

\'ieillot). the Red-cap]ied Bottreji (C. nificapilhis Temminck et

I>au<i'ier), and the Hooded Dottrel {('. cucullatvs, Vieillot).

Mr. (i. A. SHTTOX— Dour varieties of ^vlleat. Uluyas Early,

.\abawa, Men'edin ami ITormice. which were ^Town in Kalj>‘our1ie

durinjr the ]iast season wlien .449 jioiiits of rain fell during' the

yaaiwiii^- ])eri(Hl. This i-xhibit is interesting- in that it represents

wheat from some trial jilots conducted at Kalgoorlie in order to de-

termine the ])ossibilities of wheat ^rowin^' in that district. The

:icn‘ yi(‘lds obtained were:

—

Desjiite the low rainfall during' the growing jieriod the grain

\vas of excellent (juality, and showed no (“ffect of drought conditions.

It is interesting to note that, apart from a goo<l fall of rain (121

points) after ])lanting, tlu* falls which occurred up to the time the

gi'ain matured wen* of a very light nature, the three heaviest being

•47 ])oiuts on lOtli September, M4 jioints on 20th May, and 41 points

on ;ii)th June. The other falls were mainly below 10 points. The

trial is also interesting because, owing to the character of the

lainfall, it provided an opportunity to study the drought resistanci*

of the different varieties, which showi'd that the two highest yielding

vai'ietii's, i.e., (Huyas Early and Xabawa. have the charact(‘r of

(bought resistance to a considerable extent. The ground for these

trials c(mld not be pr<*])ared during the usual fallijwing i>eriod of

Jum*. July and August of the ])ri'C(Mling year. Preparation had to

be (h'layed until after the first usefid i';(ins, whi<-li f(*ll on the lUth

Srpteiuln'r of that y(*ar. \ c*i'y useful rains were, howcA'cr, recorde'l

in the following February, when 344 p(dnts fell.

Xabawa

Florence

Men'(“din

(diiyas Karly

Bus. Lb.

.1 17

5 0

3 1.1

1 .14
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Al’THOKS OR AI)OHK88ES AX!) ORUilNAL PAPERS

DELIVEREi) DPRIXO THE 1925 1926 SESSTOXA

Came, W.M.—Brown rot of citrus in Australia caused by Pliyfoph-

(liora hibcnudifi, s]>. nov.

( lark, J .—Australian Forinieidae.

( larke, E. de (\—Natural Hej>ions in Western Australia.

Clarke E. de (\, and Williams, E. A.—The geology of physiography

of two small areas in the Darling Range near Perth.

(dirdner, (\ A.—A iumv s])ecies of Eucalyj)tus (/f. Drihii) from

Salmon Gums district, and a new poison plant {(hi.stroJobium

dcnsifoli)im) from Kukerin and Dudinin districts.

Glauert, L.-— (1 ) Further notes on Gingin chalk.

(2)

Tlie Aborigines of Australia.

Grasby, W. C'atton—National parks, and flora and fauna reserves.

^^aitland, A. Gibb— (1 ) Thomas Huxley and Sir Ferdinand von

Alueiler.

(2) Tlie Mezozoic and Tertiary Geological History of the

South-West of Western Australia.

(3) AVesterii Australia’s contriliution to earth history

(Presidential Address )

.

Marr, H. \. -( 1 ) Essential oils of the mallees of the eastern wheat
belt.

(2) Details of an exjHU'imental distillation of the wood of

the cyjtress ])ine of the Xb)rth-West.

( •>

)

Australian sandalwood and sonu' details regarding the

essential oils.

Xicholls, (», K.~ (1) rrotocraiifiouyj: fonUnalis—a new blind fresh-

^vater am]thi])od from Western Australia.

(2) conipli(n'(/u.s oltricni, a new blind ampliipod from Vic-

toria.

(.)) Nraniphai'fius nctosa. a new Western Australian gam-
inarid.

(4)

Descri])tion of a new sjiecies of Uvoctena from South-
Western Australia.

{)} Description of a ne-\v genus and two iiew' species of blind

fresh-water amjdiipods from Western Australia.

(<^)

Ni(dioIls, G.

Descrij)tion of two new ])lireatoicids.

h'., and Jackson, Ada Ihrc'e mew sjiecies of Mvyascolex
from 8outh-Western Australia.
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Xirliolls. (I. K., aii'l Hanu-S, Hulriia— (1) Duseription of a new

spo<-ii’s of terrestrial isojaMl
(
Hafnnibcu6 stciihcin

)

from Western Australia.

(2) Deseription of a new siiecies of terrestrial isopod,

CnbariH iciltimorci.

Xirliolls, U. M., and Kicliardson, K.—Deseription of two new speeies

of AcrotcJsa.

Spall), L. V.—Xot(‘ on two ammonites from the Gingin chalk.

Simjtsoii, K. S.—(h)iitrihutions to the mineralogy of W(‘stern Aus-

tralia.

Tillyai'd, K. 1).—A s])ooij-wiiig(Ml iaet'wing from Western Australia.

Withers. T. II.—Tlie rrinoiil M o.rsii j)itc.s and a new eirripede from

lh<’ (.’retareoLis of Western Australia.
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Joi'K. Koy. Soc. Western Australia, Vol. XII, Xo. 1. 1

A New Species of Spoon-winged Lacewing (family Nemopteridae,

order Neuropter'a planipennia) from Western Australia, by

R. J. Tillyard, M.A.. Sc. I), (Cantal)), D.Sc. (Sydney), F.K.S.,

F.N.Z.InsU. F.L.S.. F.lSS., F.F S.. C'.M.Z.S., Oiief of the

Biological De])arlmeiit.. C'awthron Institute, Nelson, N.Z.

{CowminiicafrtI hjj L. (iUiucrt^ ()ct()])or Id, 11)2.'. Pi(!,Us! cd

Xov(‘mlier dO,

The family Xemopteridae iindudes tin* Spoon-wiiige I La. 'e winy'

(sul)-family Xemopteriime
) and tlie Thread-winged Lm-ewiiigs (sub-

family rroeiiiae) wlii(di are the most lannarkable insects in the

wliole Order Xeuro])tei’a. They ]-ange from the Mediterranean

FegFrn down to South Africa and across to India, ^vith an exten-

sion to Western Australia and across to the dry inland ]mrts of

Queensland. Only a singly species, Croce (fttniHafd Frogg., is

far known to reach to Queensland; hut Western Australia possesse^J

S})ecies of hotli snl)-famili('s, tiie Xemopterinat' being r(‘])resejitcd

there by the fine sj)ecies Chu.^moplcra Initti WT'stwood, found around
Perth and Guildford.

The Sjioon-wing'ed lacewings have their hindwings (?f most
cx.ti aordinary form. The l)asal ]H)rtioii is narrowed and lengtlnmed
into a slender stalk ]irovided with only three main v(dns, Se., R. and
M. Distally, this stalk widims out into an irregularly dilated area
with oblique lateral veins on eitlun- side; at some point within this

area, Rs comes off from R., lieing marked by a stout bbli(}ue rein,

and junctions with NQ contimung straight on below R . Tlsc

dilatation is usually constricted near the middle so as to form two
distinct lol)es of more or less iriegular form, and the narrow piece

betwe('ii tliem is generally more or less twisted round upon itself,

so that the two expanded portions do Jiot lie in the same plane.

A magnificent ncAv species of the genus CJtasmoptcra, discovered
at Cimderdin, W.A., has been sent me for description through the
kindness of Mr. L. Glauert, Biologist of W.A. Museum, Perth.
Tt is distinguislied from C/i. MitU Wwd., l)y its much larger size,

paler colouration, and particularly by tlie immense length of the



o Tillyakd.—A neir specie’s of Apoo)iwi)}ged Lacewing.

liindwiiig's, \vliicli measuie 40 inin. as against about 25 mm. fov

Ch. linfti; tliis lattoi* s])ecit’s, liowover, has larg^'v dilatations. Tiu?

uiii(jue spocimon of tlio now sjjoeios is almost oomjjloto, but its

antoiinae and ])ortions of its logs are missing; tho hindwings have

]>oon. brohoi?^ off lovol with tlio end of the* abdomon and again at the

constrictions botw(‘on tho two expanded portions, the apical part

of 01)0 of them lioing absent. The spociimm is mounted on its side,

on cardboard, with llio liindwings glued down in line with the

abdomen
;

in order to save sjiace in figuring, the distal portion

lias })ooi\ ligU''(.‘d as if cut off and jilacoil botweon forowing and

stalk of liind. In glueing down the middle broken portions, these

l>arts have evidently become tunu'd ovei*, as a careful exaniinntio-i

of tlie venation shows that the apparently anterior portion of tho

first dilatation contains tlie veins M and Hs, while the a]>parentiv

posterior ])ortion contains Sc. This ]iart has, however, been left

as mounted in the figure, tlie veins lieing labelled. The amount
of twisting betwi'en tlu' two lolies cannot lie stated, owing to the

break at tlie constriction and the flattening down of the lobes when
mounted.

As this wonderful insect is probably attracted by light, further

spe(dineiis ought to be obtained if a careful look-out were kejit for

it in and around Cniiderdin. Unfortnnat(dy the date of capture is

not given.

Chasmoptera superba n.sp.

(Fig. 1.)

Tofal Inif/flt of hodg lfi.5 mm.; forewiiig 22 mm., hindwing 40 mm.

Head black above; roatrum black witli creamy patch at base;

cyea gi'ey
;

ovvlVi ])romiiient; basal segment of antenna Idack, (rest

missing)
;
grnae and sides of rostrum creamy; blackish.

Thoia.r blnck above, cre;uny on sides; sjiiricles and lateral

suture of mesotliorax lilac,k; breast greyish. Legs pale testaceous,

witli black hairs; tibiae brownish above; tarsi five-segmented, seg. 1

very long; segs. 2-4 very short; seg. 5 as long as 2-4 taken together;

claws lai'ge, curved, black (distal portions of middle and hind legs

mi.s.sing).

Wings.—Fovewing hyaline except for a tiny patch of fnseons

at iieginiiing of ])terostigma above the distal fusion of Sc and R .

V(‘ins mostly black, but Sc, R, R^. stalk of Cu^, short basal piece of

lA, 2A and basal portion of posterior margin are mueh paler,

as are also the following cross-veins:—first five and anterior parts

of next three brhnv R from base outwards; first three between
M and Cu^

;
the three between stem of Guj and Cu,; first two between

lA and 2A or margin. Costal veinlets 22 in number. After fusimr
distally, Sc and run oblipuely to a little lielow apex, leaving



Tillyaki).—A new species of Spoomcinged Laceiving.

a rather wide i)terostigiiiatie area above them. Rs lias four desceiid-

ing braiielies, Cu^a five; Cu^b has two brandies. BeloAv Cu_^-flA

is a single series of eleven veiiilets.

Fig. 1.—CJuismoptera supcrlxt n.sp., male lateral view (fore-

wing 22 inni.). Distal portion of hindwing detached and
placed between forewing and stalk of hind. The actual

breaks in hindwing are shown at level of end of abdomen and
also between the two dilatations; tho portion including first

dilatation has Ijeen mounted with anterior and posterior mar-
gins reversed and is so shown in figure. lA, 2A, first and
second anals

; Cu^, first cubitus^ with its branches Cu a,

Cu^b; Cii^, second cubitus; M, media, with its liranches

+ + forewing, the former continues free, but
the latter fuses with Cu^

; R, radius; R^, its' main stem; Rs,

radial sector; subeosta. Creamy jiortions of hindwing
indicated by dotted lines.

Hindwing excessively long (fOmm.) and slender, the stalk
occupying tiie first 26 mm. Basal part for 10 mm. hyaline AviHi
black veins; for the next 12 mm. tlie membrane is blackish; distal
part of stalk and a sagittal portion of the base of the first dilatation
creamy (marked in text-fig. 1 by dotted lines). Main portions of
both dilatations dark fuscous Avith Jilack veins, and shaped as in text,

1; apex pointed, slightly nodding, pale creamy (indicated bv
dotted lines in text-fiy’ 1

)



4 Tillya kd. A jinr ,species of Spooinvieged Laceu'iefp

Jhdouui} sloiider. cylindrical; colour Idack a]>ove, with sutures

fiiioly outliuod in croaniy; sides ]ialo orange, uiidersiile' creamy; segs.

2-8 with elongated latero-ventral band of l)lack, interrupted l)etween

tiie segments (text-tig. 1); seg. 9 creamy with black in suture.

A ppendapvs 1-2 mm., very hairy, fovcit)ate, crc'amy nith black band

above.

Ha hi tat—(hinderrliii, AY. A.

Tiijics—Holotjijic uadc (uiii(iue), Specimen No. IdSG, in W.r\.

_M useum ( 'ol lection, I'erth. Label :—('‘uniltu'din, W. A., 1914

(name of collector and month of capture not given).

Easily distingui'^hed from CJi. hutti Wwd, by its much larger

size, ])ah'r colouration, and, in ])articular, by the very long hind-

wings with much smaller dilatations than on Ch. hutti; in tluj latter,

the hindwings are entirely blackish except for a toucli of creamy

at a])ex and along midrib of first dilatation; a])t)endages of inale of

('ll. hutti ai-e about half as long as in the luwv species.

Printed for the Royal Society of "Western Australia Vjy R.. S..

Sampson. 971-973 Hay Street, Perth.
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Further Notes on the Ging^in Chalk, by L. Glauert, F.G.S., in

charge of geological collections, Western Australian Museum,

Perth.

{Read October 13, lf)2b. FuhUshed Noveml)or 30^ 192o.)

(Coniniunicated by permission of the Trustees.)

Tlie present j)a])er is mainly intended as a record of the definite

identification of the Gingiii series at Dandarragan, some fifty miles

north of Gingin, during a short visit to ‘Mvayanaba^’ Dandarragau

rendered possilile througli the kindness of IVIessrs. C. Kol)erts and

C. L. E. Orton to whom I gratefully ex]>ress my indebtedness.

Fig. 1.—Map showing position of Bandarragan, Gingin, etc.



6 Glauert—Gin.gin ClialJc.

The presencG of Chalk in the vicinity of Dandarragaii ami Yath-

eroo has long been suspected. Gregory’s map of I860*, published iv.

1861, shon-s patches of ''Chalk” and Sandstone containing dints and

Cretaceous fossils
’ ’ at Gingin and Yatheroo. H. Y. L. Brown in

his General Report of 187.8 refers to ‘'the white chalky limestone

of Gin Gin, Yatheroo and Dandarragan ’
’ of ilesozoic age.

Ill 1907 Mr. W. n. (’ampbell examined “ tlu' Bliospliatie Dejiosits

near Daiidaraga (1907), in his re])ort he mentions a series ot

limestone hills ca])])e(l witli laterite and descidbes two ]>atches of

limestone. late. 1187 near Emu Hill and Locs. 888, 867 (Whitfields),

a few miles to the south of Knui Hill, but beyond comparing "tle>

characteristics of the bone bed series Avith the f('rruginous sand-

stones of Greenongli River district which, contain Jurassic

fossils” makes no reference to the proiiable age of the limestone

and its assocnated beds.

Three years later. Campbell states (1910. ]) 64) “the Ba.u-

daraga ferruginous Sandstones are ])robably of Jurassic ag"'.

I'diile the Limestones eastward and northward from there are

]mssibly Cretaceous.”

Jn 1912 T)r. K. S. Sinptson }H‘oved the '‘bones” of Canii)l)ell 4

hone beds to be j)iec(‘s of fossil Avood “provisionally classed as

Ccdroxyloti/' (1912 ]> .86).

IMr. T. Blatchford’s re])ort on “the Possibility of obtaining

Artesian Water in the vicinity of Moora,” (1912 ]}. 60), contains

the statements ‘‘Samples eolleeted from tliese deposits (the lime-

stones at Dandarragan and Yatheroo) sliow the presence of fossil

shells Avhicli are identieal Avith those found in similar limestone

Iteds of Gingin, a]id it S(‘ems eertain that they art* of the same
getdogical age, i.e. Cretact'oiis, and in fact are a continuation er

the same beds. A specimen of tlie rock collected from near

atlieroo homestead, on close examination was found to contain

the following:—-Fragments of InoceiYimus shells, rounded black

nodules, and green specks and stains. The remnants of the

Inocemnnts sliclls occur in small flat fragments resembling some-

Avhat tubular secondary minerals. They are vei-y frefinent in their

occurrence in the Gingin series, Avhere they have been found almost
complete,” and (ib. p61) '‘Two specimens collected from a lim-.-

stone hill near Kajamba (Kayanaba) and presented by Mr. E.

* Ror a Bibliograiihy of the Gingin Chalk prior to 1910 see

(rlauert, “Tlu* Geological Age ami Organic Remains of the Gingin
Chalk” in Geol. Surv. W.A. Bulletin 86. Palaeontologic:il Contri-
butions III,, Art \ HI., 1910. A list of more recent publications
dealing Avith the subject and others referred to in the text, is

appended to this paper.



( )L A.nERT— Gill (/ill Chalk'.

j?o1)('vts, sliowod sonu' fine fossil rcmjiins of 0.s“//ra. . . .

Torse fossil reoiaiiis reseoiMe in e\ory cliavactevistie sueli as are

found in tlie (lialk dc])osits of Giiigin.''

iNlr. A, (iil)\ ^laitland (1924 ]) H9) siinis up the position as

follows:—“In the iieigh])ourho()d of Daudarraj^au is a belt of' white

clialky limestone wliicdi there seems some sound reason ft>r

bclievinj>‘ to be the northern extension of tlie (tiiigin beds. Air.

Alailtand’s caution is fully Justified for litliolo^ical characters

and sucli vague palaeontological evidence as ‘‘fragments of

I itocrraniKs'

’

and ‘‘specimens of Oslrra'’ do not warrant a more

definite statement .

The Giiigin series at Dandarragan o(‘cu])ies a strij) of country

several miles in width running in a northerly direction froi/i

Yatheroo, It consists of horizontally bedded chalk, ‘‘green-

sands, ’’ marls, clays, etc., with occasional bands of more resistant

ferruginous sandstone and comj)acted layers of j)liosphatie nodules,

and is covered, in ])laces with the remnants of an uncomformable

lateritic capping.

As a result of irregular denudation, two series of low hills

have been developed, the westerly ridge, according to (!ampb(‘ll.

being capped with sandstones, whilst the undulating eastern seric^s,

in the district that I examined, are in part i>rotected by lateritic

material.

The rich black soil i-esulting from the disintegration of the

chalk and the gravelly residue of the weathered laterite Tisually

ol)Scure the underlying rocks on the hill sides, but the stee]) gullies

so chai-acteristic of the “limestone country” often present inter-

esting sections. In a short gully on the northern side of Houn 1

Hill, “,Kayanal)a” an exposure of chalk bearing fragments of

Inoceramus was considered suitable for further investigation, I

therefore selected a site and made an interesting collection from

a band of approximately twelve inches in thickness, situated about

three feet alcove the Ijase of th exposure. As the relationship ot

this exposure to the chalk as a whole is not determined, the posi-

tion of the ‘
‘ zone ’ ’

is also uncertain.

Great care was taken whilst the collection was being made and,

though a number of small forms were lost, because of the strong

wind that was blowing, these, fortunately, were mostly recognised

as belonging to the commoner species. The specimens obtained

include the common Trigonosemus, Magadiiia, Magas, Mytihis^

Inocemmus, Camptonectcs as Avell as Uiiitacrinus^ Maisupitcs^

Echinid spines, etc

No special search was made for Alicrozoa, such as Foramiiji

fora and Ostraeoda, but about twenty Eoraminfera were obtained



8 ( iLAUEKT— (litifjiii ChnlL'.

bt'longiiij)’ to file genera Frondicuhiria, Nodosaria and Cristellaria.

Up to the present no speeinicns of Serpida pymmidaHs
(Eth. hi.) * so ]>lentiful at Giugiip has been found at Round Hill.

Ammonites and Uish remains also seem to be absent from the

zone.

The Round Hill fauna, as far as known at preR(mt, is briedy

«lisi-uss(Ml below and a list has beeji pre])ared in wliieli tlie faunas
of tii(‘ various (iingin outcrops and of Round Hill, Dandarragan.
are tal)ulated side l>y side.

Peronidella globosa ( hith fil)

rf^-ronclla (A) pJ^djosa, Uth. fil.(.UH.‘l), p. 10, pi IV tigs. 1 and 2.

A single specimen of a sponge whidi seems to be identical with
Etheridge’s species was oldained at Round Hill, it has been sent
to the British IMuseum fetr confirmation.

Porosphaera globularis (Phil)

MiUipom (/lohidaris. Phillips (1829) PI. 1, tig. 12.

One specimen of this curious little organism was collected, it

agioes in every res])ect with specimens in the W.A, iluseum from
Sussex, England.

Cidarls sp.

nV/aW.vsp. Etheridge junr. (1913). p 11, PI. 1^ figs. 9-loa.

Haiiy Echinid spines similar to those tigured by Etheridge ar('

in the colhndion. No plates were seen.

Uintacrinus sp.

rijiiacrinus Withers (1924). P. 15^ pi. Hjrs. 4-io.

Seven fiagments undoubtedly belong to this very characteristic
genus

.

Marsupites sp.

^farsLipilcsfip. Glauert (1925).

One corroded plate, similar to some of those exhibited before
he Society in August last, was found at Round Hill.

Scrpula pyramidalis^Tubnlositum pyramidale, Etheridge
jUiiK 91,, p. P]_ rpjijg prove eventually to
bo Ulent,eal wit], Serpula tarUneUa, J. de C. Sowerby, Mineral
Com-liology C,f Great Britain, Part CXI, 1844, p 54, PI 635 fig6.
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Seipuia ampuilacea Sow.

Hcrinaa amimllacca How. (1829), p. 199, pi. BXCVII, 1-5.

Spiriilaea grcgarca. Etli. fil, (1913), p. 13, i^l. I, figs. 1-7.

A single specimen of the snI>-conical variety was obtained.

When coni])ared with the Cretaceous Annelids hi tlie Tennant Collec-

tion, now in the Western Australian Museuin, its resemblance to a

specimen of .S'. ampuUacea was so marked that identity was suggested

at once. Tiie specimens of Etlieridgi' ’s .S', grcgarea from Gingin

were then compared Avitli the English specimens and found to fad
wi+hin the range of vailation recoginsinl in that specii's,

Terebratuiina ovata Kth bl. .

Terebyatiilina ovata. Etli. fil. (1913), ]i. 14, ]>1. IT, figs. 18-19.

Three sp.ecimens of this small shell were obtained, the collec-

tion also contains several larger individuals with simple echinate
costae which may prove to be the adults of this species.

Magadina cretacea (Eth fil).

Magasctta cretacca. Eth. fil. (1913), p. Ifi^ figs. 9-12.

Magadina cretacca. Thomson (1915), p. 400, figs. 9a-c.

This is the commonest fossil at Kound Hill, it is, if anything
even more abundant than at Gingin, and is usually present in a

perfect state of preservation.

Trigonosemus acanthodes Eth fil.

Trigonoscmiis acanthodes. Eth. fil. (1913), p. 15, pi. IT, figs. 1-4.

After the preceding this is the most plentiful Rrachiopod in

the zone on Eoiiud Hill, the specimens are generally in good
condition,

Magas mesembrinus Eth fil.

Magas mesembrinus. Eth. fil (1913), p. 15, pi. II, figs. 5-8a.

Eather rare, but more abundant than at Gingin.

Undetermined Brachiopods.

These include several forms not yet met Avith in the chalk at

Gingin Tlie abundance of Brachiopoda in the zone on Round
Hill Avould almost Avarrant the designation Braehiopod Band.

Ostrea sp “b’’

Ostrea sp Eth. fil. (1913), p. 17, pi. II, figs. 19-21.

Remains of small Ostrea spp. arc very common, they are usually
fragmentary. One or tAvo specimens seem to resemble Etherido-e^s

species ''a'" (ib. p. 17, pi. IV, figs. 8-9).
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Gryphaea vesicuiaris Lamk

'i'lie svi-ic's fi'om Koiiiid ilill (‘ontaliis Iwo move or less impevfeet

wvY ,iiioI)ose, fiiivieiijate shells -witli the hm’ev umbo truncated, these

shells av(' conshlevahly lar^’er tliaii tlu' specimens of the Ginoiu

PycnodoitUi f/uif/iiicnsi.s of Ethevid^'e in tlu* IMuseum collection and

closely reseml)le English s])cimens t)f Gnjitharn rc.s'hodnr/.s-.

Camptonectes ellipticus Kth til.

('amptniivvtvs rlUpl iriis

.

Eth. fil
. (1010), p. 1!), jil. I, tigs.

This shell is very abundant l>ut on account of its very dc'licab*

nature is very diffi<-nlt to remove intact.

Pecten spp.

Several fragnumtary Pectens, (jiiite distinct from tlu' preceding,

were olitained, ;it least two s])ecios semn to be vepr('sent('d.

Inoceramus sp.

The characteristic tal)ular fragments of Itioccrawn.^ shells are

common in the zone.

Mytiius piriformis Ivth hi.

MytUus piriformis. Eth. fil
.

ObK-J), p. 21, pi. II, figs. 22, 2.1.

Small intact valves of this sjiecies are not rare, eight are in

tlie collection.

Calantica (Scillaelepas) ging'nensis (Eth hi).

rollicipcs (?) yitif/incnsis

.

Eth. fil. (1011), ]». 11, pi. Ill, figs. 4,

('aldiitica (ScilhirJcjxis) yiitf/iiicnsis Withers (1913). p. 04, j)l. 1.

Three valves, ])resumably belonging to this sjiecies, -were oi)-

tained at Round Ilill, together witli two others which seem to nm

to belong to a different genus, they have l)een sent to Mr. T. il.

Withc'rs of the Britisli IMnseuni for examination.

Printed for the Royal Society of Western Australia by R. S
Sam.nson, 971-973 Hay Street, Perth.
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Pauna of the Gixgix Chalk (excluding- Poraniinifera and
Osti'acoda).

i I 1
One

Tree

Hill

Gingin.

T*

T
n sc

c

oO
Moorgup

Slope

Gingin
Yaiheroo.

Round

Hill

Dandarragan.

VcronidcUa {?)(ilohom (Ptli. fil.) 1 j

PoroKphacra (/Johidaris (Pliil.) — — —
1

Coclosmilia (.^) f/iiujiiiensis (Eth. fil. •J —
EcJnnid s/)ities (?)Cidaris sp. 0 0 c — C
Cidaris comptoni Glauert R R. — -

Vlntacrinus sj). .M M 7

M(U'SHpiicf< s]>. R R R —
1

Srrpula ampidiacca Sow C Ar 1

tierpida fluctaata J. do C. Sow 1 — _ .

Ser})ida pynnnidaUs (Etli, fil.) c c p

Spirorbis sp. R R __

Tcrcbmtulina ovata- Etli. fd. .M Al .

Magadina cyciacca (Eth. dl.) V.C. V.( 1 C 2(1

Trigoiuh^vmu.s acanihodcH Eth. fil. .M AI ? Hi

Magas mcscmbriiius Etli. fil. A1 "1 ~)

Braeliiopods, sevei-al new forms K R ? 20

Ostraa sp. a R R. ) o

Ostrea sp. b M Ai: ? ' f)

Grifphaca resicufaris Lamk^?
j

— — — — o

Pi/cnodonta gingbiciisis Mtli. fil.
j

0 c Q — —
CamptoHcctvs eUipticus Kth. fil. :\i R ?. —

v'.^.

Pccicn s])p. R — — — I

Inoen'amus s]>p. VC VC c AI V(

Mijtilas piriformis Etli. fil. c c — 8

Ammonite remains — — —
Calantica (Scillaelejxts) ginginen- R R ?

>

sis (Etli. fil.)

Cirripede \mlves — — — — 2

Elytrum of Beetle 1 — — — —
Teeth of Shark R AI — —
Teeth, Scales, etc. of Fishes M AI — —

R~rave. M—moderately common.
C^common. y.C.=very common.
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A Brown Rot o,f Citrus in Australia (Phytophthora hiberna-

lis n.sp) by W, M. Came, F.L.S.. Economic Botanist and Plant

Patholo^^ist, Dept, of Agriculture, W.A.

t^iicad November 10, 192d. PithUshed .December 211, 1925.)

Tlie pathogen hei'ein (le.scril)ed is believed l)y the 'writer to be

responsible for tlie disease known as Citrus Brown Rot in Australia,

wliieli in tlie jiast has Ijeen attrilnited to Ptjthiaci/Ntis cifrophthoi

Sm. & Bm. P. citrophiliora is tlie cause of a similar disease n

California, but the writer has failed to find any definite evidence

of its occurrence in Australia. It has been recorded without draw-

ings or cultural notes from Queensland, Victoria, South and Western
Australia. Bxaminatioii of many hundreds of affected fruits In

Western Australia has resulted in the finding of the new species

Jdiytophthora hihcnialis, and that only. A typical broAvn-rotted

orange foiAvarded by Raiiiuel from South Australia proved t<i be

affected with the same fungus. Unfortunately neither specinums or

cultures have been olitainabie from the other States. The reniark-

alile similarity of the published symptoms of the disease occurring

in \'ictoria Avith tliat in Soutli and Western Anstialia makes it

highly probalile, in the absence of cultural evidence to the contrary,

that tlie causes are identical.

J\ citrophthom was described from California in 190(i i29).

Later records from Florida, (hiba and the Isle of Pines liave sin-, c*

lieen admitte l to be in error, owing to confusion with Plnjiophthora

terrestriH Sherb. (12). Brown Rot diseases of citrus fruit occur iii

Spain, Italy and Portugal. Prom tlie Avork of Moiiiz da Maia {2o) p
aiipears that the rot of citrus fruit in Portugal is due to a Phytoph-
V.iora (not identified) i<lentical Avith the one liercin dt-scribed. Mon;/,

da Main also considers that the orange <lisease known as ‘Cujuado”
ill Spain is due to his Phytophthora tliough jireviously attributed

to Pythacystis ritrophthora on symptomatic e\ndence only. This

may also ajiiily to the Italian citrus disease. iMoni/ <la Main also

considers that this Phytophthora is probably indigenous to Me<liter-

raniaii countries. As Australia has long been an imjxirter of lemon;>
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fro'ii llu' Me.litrrvaiifnn it is ])rol)a})le tliat '-lie disease has ber-ii

J,i-ouo;!d in OH lemons or even on eitrus plants wliieh have oeeasioo-

ally lio.Mi hniu,si-ht into Australia from the same region in past years.

Ther<‘ remain only two reeovds of the oc('urrenee of P. ciiropiiihor.i

on eii'-ie; fiuits outside California, namely in Xew Zealand (9) aii-l

South Afi'ira (111). In Inttii eases cultural derails have not heeir

pnhlished. No definite statements, in the absence of detailed in-

fonnatioip can be mad(‘ on, these records. From the description rf

the New Zealand disease, -which occurs only on lemons, it wouH

appear to he of different orio'=n to the Australian rot. The drawings

given of tin* conidia of the hloutli African disease appear to be

(hdiiiitely of Piiihiacystis ritropJiihoxi.

Cif-rus Ib'oAvn Kot was noted in the file^ of the Di'partment of

Agricultiu'e of Western Australia as earlv as 1916, l)ut the first

published record was made in 1923 by Nawcett (Id) who stated

that in l‘M7 he was infornuul bv Dr. F. Stowaial, then Plan,t Patholo-

,gist to the Western Australian Department of Agricnltiire tliat he

had isolated P. citmp]ithora from lemons affected with Brown Kot,

It ma_y be hero stated that the rvriter has examined fruit from every

citrus area in the Stat(‘ during the iiash three seasons, and has found
the jtathogen responsible for BroAvn Kot to lie Phipopltihora Inhcrn-

(d/.s*. Tlu' record of P. citroplithoni fiaun Western Australia was un-

doubtedly the result of mistakes in ideiitification.

Brittlebank recorded citrus Brown Kot due to Pythiacys^is
oilrnphfhoro in orangvs received in Victoria from Queensland in 1918.
and in A ictorian orchards later in the same year (4 and 26). \
detailed aecouiit of the fi('ld symptoms in Victoria was given bv
Cole in 192] (10). These symptoms agree identically with those
(H-curnng in Itrown Rot outbreaks in Western Australia, and diff‘

considerably from tiiose ri'sulting from Piifhiacystis citrophfhora i 7 i

(alifoiuia. In South Australia, (f. Samuel recorded PyihiacysilH
Brown Rut lu 1922 (26). Imt pointed out that the symptoms sonw-
vlial diffen'd fiom those recor<led i.‘i California. An orange with
t\ picul iiifw'tion forwarded bv him iu 192.) proved to be affected
with PhyfaphtJiora iiihcnufUf^ and not with Pythiacystis.

In 1917 DanielbSmith writing to Fawcett (1.)) stated that
Pytlnarystis liad been found associated witli gummosis of citrus
tiees fi'om Norfolk Islaml. No details were given but there is no
doubt tliat tliis record must be classed with other records of gumnuv
sis (|uoted hy Fawcett (1.1) . as due to PythiacystisPik-e fungi.

J- rom the fm-egoing it is olivions that Pyihiaccytis citropU-
ihora IS known with certainty only from California, that it is possi-
ble that it also (K-t'urs in South Africa and New Zealand, but that
tinu'e IS no definite evidence of its presence iu Australia.
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OCCURRENCE OF BROWN ROT IN WESTERN
AUSTRALIA.

Brown I?ot is tlie most sorioiis ])avasitio disoaso of citrus in the

State. Though known as early at IDld it lias of late come into

greater promiiienco especially since 1 D2 1.

As tlio disease is very closely associated -with climate and soil

moisture, a short review is given of the conditions iindiM' \vliich

citrus' trees are grown. The total area of comnuu-cial citrus orchards

in the State was 4,0f)9 acres in U)1^4. They may be conveniently divided

into two jirincipal groui)s. The tirst and larger consists of isolat"d

orcliards or gronjis of orchards on the coastal plain from tiu' neigh

boiirhoo<l of Perth south to Harvey, the centre of greatf'st at'i'f'age.

The second area occupit's strips of good soil in the wi'steni vallevs

an<l foothills of the Darling Ibinges. The annua! rainfall in both

areas vai'ies from about 55 to over 40 inches, falling principally be-

tween A]i]-il and October. Sumnun- rain is erratic and unreliable,

and on tlie average does not exceed 8 to 10 pei- cent, of the total.

The wettest months are Juiu' and Julv. An occasional summer irri-

gation (about three from January to Ajiril} is essential in most com-
mercial orchards. In conse(pience they are mainly contiiuMl to areas

wluu'e water can l)e obtaiiu’d by j)umping, oi‘ bv gravitation from
private storage <lams. At Harvey there is a juiblic irrigatimi scheim’.

On the Range area natural drainage is usually good, or tlie

orchards can be readily drained ai'titicially into the valleys. At
the same time as they occu]»y the valley sides and b(tttoms the

actual watei‘ coming into the soil naturally, owing to si'opage ar.d

s])rings. much exceeds tlie rainfall. During tiu' winter months the

soil is often at the point of saturation for days and even weeks.

Og the coastal area natural drainage is poolin' and more difficult

to secui'e ai'tificially. Heia* again there is an accumulation of Avatiw

1)V soakage from higher levels, causing the water tabh' to rise dose
to soil level during wet periods before drainagi' i-an cope with the
ijicoming supjily. River and creek side orchai'ds ar(\ of coursi',

subject to occasional partial inundations for sliort periods. In bolh
areas winter tenpieratures rarely fall to 27° V\ Summer temj.era-
tures over 90° are common.

(’itrus i>icking commences about June, and (>xt'mds into the
summer, the ri^iening thus coinciding Avith the wet season. Oranges
grown on the coastal plain are typically orange-yellow' when ripe
AAith fine suiooth skins. Those on the range's ripmi later^ Ita'vc

courser skins, and are a rich orange-red. They have distinctly
better keejung qualities than the coastal plain oranges, whicii
are rather liable to mould {PvniciUhun npp.).

ib-owu Rot occurs more commonly in the Range area than on
the coastal plain. During the past three seasons, when it has been
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uii(lt.‘v t]i(‘ writer’s ()l)servatioii. it has ap])eared in tlio Ranges shortly

after th(‘ first heavy winter rains in May or June. Fresli outbreaks

tlien follow each wet s])ell diminishing’ and praetioally ceasing after

a woi-k or two of fine diy weatlier. The maximum attack develops

towards tlie end of August or early in Repteml)er continuing into

Octoln'r. or to the advent of tlie dry season.

On tlie coastal plain, v.ith tlie exception of one or two orchards

so situatetl that effective drainage is practically impossible^ the

disease is ladatively much less important, and is in most places of

little conse<|ueiice before August.

Th(‘ difference in the imjmrtance of the disease in the two
anois a)»])ears to be related to sunshine and wind. The hill orchards

most affected are those which, owing to their positions in valleys,

ai(‘ sludteied I)v hills, and consecjuently have a shorter daily ex-

jiosure to dii-ect sunlight, and more protection against Avind. In
su]t]iort of the latter statement it may bo noted that the occur-

riou-o of blemishes dm* to nibliing, thorn scratches, etc., is nuicii

giH'ati'r (HI the coastal plain than on the ranges, Kxposed orchards
on tlie Ranges suffer relatively little from the disease.

The ('conomic loss varies gi’eatly in diffei'ent orchards^ and in

diflertoit seasons. Those badly affected one year are not ne.cessarilv

bailly affected the next. In the same orchard some portions suffer
more tlian others, but the same portions are not necessarily the most
afficted each season. In general the orchards in sheltered situations.
A\ith good natural Avater suj)plies in the form of ]>ermanent streams
ami soakag(*s. are the most affected. Oases ha\a' been noted where
tlie disease lias lieen almost confined to the limits of an overflow
from a stream.

f e\A
.

if any, citrus orchards escafie the disease in average
seasons. In many cases the damage is confined to the droiiping of
a foAv leavas. In badly affected areas fruit, leaves and twigs are
affected. At tlie worst trees are more or less totally defoliated and
suffer considerably from loss of A-itality. Actual death from this
cause alone has not been observed, except in the case of yearling seed-
lings. Tlie direct loss of fruit is the most obvious effect of the
disease. It may reach of the crop of iudiA’idiial trees and exceed

of the ci-o]i of (|oite coiisideralile portions of orchards. Tim
indirect loss due to leaf and twig blighting may. however, be (piite
as great, as Inidly affected branches bear little or no fruit in the
succeeding season, and take several seasons to return to normal
oropjiing.

TliEKS AFFECTED.
All varieties of oranges including mandarins and lemons groAvn

in tins 8tate are affected. Other varieties of citrus such as grajie
fruit, citron, etc., are not groAvii eommerciallv and their beha\ioi!r
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to tlio disease lias not been observed. Late varieties of oran^'^s

stiffer less from tlie fruit rot than tlie early ones, itandarins am
])articularly stdtjeet to both leaf and fruit infection. Lemons

a]']'e;(r to l)e less sultject to fruit rot and to be more susceptible

to leaf infection.

SYMPTOMS OF BROWN ROT IN WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

The syni])toms of Lronn Kot in Western Australia Avere des-

erilu'd by tlie writer in 1924 (fi). Affected oranges and mandarin

fruits develoji a dull dark broAvu area, usually on one side, which

sjireads until the Avliole fruit may be involved. The rot is not a

soft one, and is accomj)anied by a very penetrating and easily re-

i-og-nisalde odour, quite distinct from those usually associated Avith

rottin.g and monldy eitrus fruit. When free or relatively so from

seeondary infections the affected aiams beconu' dark^ dry. and cveu'

tuallv sunken. The Avhole fruit eA'entually shrinks to a dry hard

mummy. Lnder normal conditions in the orchards, however, second-

ai'y infections closelA' folloAA' BroAvn Kot in the A'ast majoiity of

fruit. Tlie principal secondary organisms observed have been

r(f)icitUum dipitaium, Hacc., 7\ itaHcum Wehn, P. spp., CoUeto^-

trirh u m plocosjtoroidrs Penz
. ,

Ctadosponum hcrboru m ( Pers . )

Link., Fusarium sp., J^honut sp
. ^

lihisopu.s sp
. ,

Oospora citri-aiiraniu

(Perr.) Sacc. & 8yd., and bacteria, the first four and bacteri.a

predominating

.

During Avet conditions in the orchard or Avhen placed under

a bell-jar a fine short groAvth of Avhite mycelium develops on and

around the lesions.

Apparently-sound fruits in contact Avith affected fruits are al-

most invariably affected also. Varieties Avhich. like the common

orange, carry their fruit in bunches are in consequence liable to

heavy infection. The first fruits affected are usually near to or in

contact Avith the soil, but once the disease* has become Avell evident

in an orchard, affected fruits may be found at any height on the

trees even at the A’ery top.

Affected paids of lemon fruits develop a straAV colour showing

in contrast against the brighter yellow of tlie sound skin. The skin

ajipears to be distended making it smooth and someAvhat glossy in

contrast to the rougher surface of the sound fruit. The affected

areas eventually turn broAvn. As Avitli oranges in the absence of

secondary contamination affected fruits shrink and dry. This is.

hoAvever, rare Avith lemons OAving to secondary infection by tin-

oi'gauisms Avliich attack oranges Avith the difference that Oo.sporo

ciiri-aurau tii predominates even OA'er PeniciUium spp. During AAmt
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\veather Oosjxnut is very active producing’ a slimy wet rot. Under

suck conditions it is not uncommon to see lenioiisi oii the trees become

so soft that tliey elongate and eveiituany fall in a soft rotten mass.

Tlie strong’ sour smell induced by Oospora frequently masks the

cliaracteristic smell of Brown Rot. In other ’ways the disease de

velops as on tlie orange.

Affected leaves of lemons as well as oranges and mandarins

develop (lark water-soaked areas usually at the tijis, but not infre-

quently e.xtendbig in from the edges. Portion of the half margin

is usually involved, though occasionally the disease may develop

centmlly on a leaf. Aff‘ecte<l leaves curl somewhat and fall readily

Avliile still green oven- the greater part of their surfaces. Leaf

attack is usually the first indication of the presence of the disease

and is sometimes the onlv form of the disease to develop. The
]u-esence of the disease iji mild or earlv attacks is best seen by ob-

serving The fallen leaves on the ground. Lower leaves are usually

first infected but later thev may lie found at any level. On oranges

and mandarins leaf dropping may go on. until more or less com-

tdeto defoliation of paid of the tree may result. With the exception

of a few cases of conqilete defoliation the affected portion involves

almost entirely a strip running vertically from bottom to top. ex-

tending laterally from two or three feet to the entire width of a

tree (Plate T), These severe infections occur on the side of the

trees most sheltered from the sun or from wind. Ju tlie majority of

cases it is confiiuul to the Pastern and Southern side. On lemon
trees the leaf infection is similar to that of the orange tree but is

more general, and not confined to portions of the tree. In 1921

a number of large lemon trees were seen at Ifaddington (Plate 1 1

Avhich were conijiletely defoliated, the large crop of fruit remaining
sound on the trees.

Lcaif blight without fruit rot is not uncommon in mild cases

with oranges. Heavy leaf infection is invariably associated with
fruit infection. On lemons, however, as in the case already men-
tioned. leaf iuf(‘ctioii may be plentiful without the fruit being
attacked.

The recognition of an unknown pathogen causing leaf blight

was made by the writer before he realised that all cases of Bi-owti

Kot Avere due to the saxie cause and not to Pytitiacystis ritroph^

thora (7)

.

TiriO BLIGHT.

Accompanying severe leaf defoliation the smaller twigs and
blanches are killed. As a consetjuence frnit bearing in the following
season on the affected portion is largely or entirely ])revented.
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SYMPTOMS OF BROWN ROT DUE TO PHYTOPHTHORA
HIEERNALIS COMPARED WITH THOSE OF PYTHIA-

CYSTIS BROWN ROT.

Bi'own Rot in California due to Pijthiaei/stis citrophthora Avas

descriixMi by R. E. & E. H. Smitli as essentially a lemon fruit disease

oeeurring less frecinently on oraiii^’es, mandarins^ pomelos, etc.,

{29 & ;i0). In a letter to the rvriter Professor H. S. Eaweett, of

tlie Citrus Ex2)eriinent Station. University of California stated “'we

sometimes find the Ppthiacysti.s fungus attacking- tlie leaves, but this

is not so frequent as the attack of the fruits, especially lemon fruits,

although oranges are also attacked vhen the weather is very moist

and there is a medium temperature over a considerable period.^'

Pythiacustis Bianvii Rot would therefore appear to be essentially

a. lemon fruit disease attacking' oranges less frecpiently and citrus

leaves even less. PhytoplitJiora hibernalis on the other hand in

Western iVustralia attacks leaves more frecpiently than fruit, and

orange and mandarin fruits more frequently than lemons. There

are undoubtedly great resemblances between the two diseases, .it

may be mentioned that oranges were infected by the writer with

pure cultures of }^ythiacysti.<i ci tro])Jifhora and Pytopliiliora ierres-

fris Sherb. [probably a form of P. parasitica Bast. (1 & 17) ]

developed Brown Rot not distinguishable from that due to 7^. hibern-

alis. Tliese two cultures Avere obtained from California through the

courtesy of Professor Eaweett. Tliough P. terrrstris causes a citrus

stem gummosis in Florida and elseAvhere (Id) it has not, so far as

the Avriter is aware been found in nature on citrus fruits. A further

resemldance betAveen the (Californian and the Australian diseases is to

be found in the fact that both deA^ePq) under conditions of high soil

moisture content, especially in AA*et Aveatlier, in Ioav A\'et situations and

on the loAver and sheltered portions of the trees. Further differ-

ences ina.v be noted Avhich cannot be related to the climatic differ-

ences in the two countries, Pythiacystis BroAvn Rot remains active

throughout the summer Avhere tlie ground isf Avet according to Smith

(30). This is unknown in Australian Brown Rot, CA^en in orchards

alongside perennial streams. The Australian disease is essentially

one of cool-moist Aveather, Heavy defoliation, tAvig blight and con-

sequent failure to bloom and fruit are not recorded in California.

Pythiacystis BroAvn Rot spreads readily, in packed fruit. With the

Australian disease, infection spreads sloAvly, and only under very

favourable conditions. No loss is experienced from this cause In

Western Australia, though this appears to be the most important

feature in the American rot. 8o far comparisons liaA^e been made
only Avith the symptoms of Pythiacystis BroAvn Rot as stated to

occur in California.

Published descriptions by Cole (10) of the symptoms of Pythia-

cystis BroAvn Rot in Victoria agree exactly Avith those of the Phy~
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iophthora disoase in Western Australia, with the exeei^tion that

lemons are stated to l)e appai'ently immune. Seville oran^es^ grape

fruit, and eiinu|uats not investigated in Western Australia are also

ittaeked. Tlie statement hy Cole that in an advanced state of this

<lisease a stieky groAvtli develo])s on the fruit is probably <lue Wi

eonfusion with tlie^ cominon se<-ondary Sour or Greasy IRot due to

( > ospo ra ci f ri-<i u ra u tii

.

Saniuers articles on Brown Hot in South Australia (26 27 1

refer only to it attacking oranges. This disease as already stated

is now known to he due to PtrytojOitJiom hihcrnoHs. Pythiaci/tis Thrown

Hot in New” Zealand is recorded only on lemons (9) attacking tie

fruit, leaves, laterals aiul even larger branches. Affected leaves

turn brown, hut remain hanging on the trees. This disease appears

to be distinct from that in Australia, and even from that in Cali-

fornia. In South Africa, Brown Rot has been recently recorded only

on orange fruits in AFarch and April, 1925, a year of exceptional

rainfall (12).

From the foregoing it. is evident that the disease in Victoria

agrees in field symptoms more closely with the Western and South

Australian disease than it does witli the Californian. Tn the absouc''

of any detailed mycologieal evidence to the contrary the writer

considers that lie is justified in regarding all citrus Brown Rut in

Australia as being due to P. hihernalis

.

ISOLATION OF PATHOGEN IN WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

Jn September, 192.1, in conpiany with Dr. E. d. Butler, of th-‘

Imjierial Bureau of ^Mycology, and INFr. J. G. C. Cam])bell, a visit

was made to an infected orchard fit Bicklev in the Darlinit Rano-e.s.

The day was wet. 8j)ecimens of affected leaves and twigs shmving faint

indications of superficial fungal growth were secured. Inuler micro-
scopic examination these provi'd to be spore clusters of a Phycomy-
cete. Previous to this date it w;is believed, following American
(Experience with Ppthiaci/st is^ that the pathogen did not fruit on the

trees. It ivas at once evident that the fungus diff'ered from Piithia-

vjfstis. Over one hundred different successful atteinjits have been
made during 192.1, 1924 find 1925 to develoj) the pathogen from
diseased tissues in water, liijuid media or on agar. Tn every case
the organism has been the same. Pi/thiarystis lias nevei' been
found.

Cultures have been submitted to Dr. E. J. Butler, Director
the Imperifil Burcfiu of Mycology, who also isolated the same organ-
ism in England in 1924 from West Australian oranges. He reporter!
in 1925 that he was convinced that the organism was a new s[tecles

distinct from Pyi hiacysfis. Cultures were also forwarded to M.a
. E . M aterhouse, Sydney TAiiversity, who compared them with
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liifs type cultures, and stated that besides differiji^’ from Pytidacystis^

“it dilTered markedly culturally from Plintophthora eactonun^ P.

in.festans, P. enjthroscptica, P. fapi and P. paralitica.'' Tne
writer has' also been a.ble to compare it with cultures of Ppihiavijstis

ci t rophthora and Phutophlhora t crrcst ris recei ved from Profess; o'

Fa-wcett, of t-lie Pitriis Kxperiment Station. Xbiiversity of ralifornia,

and with cultures of Pi/thiacifstis' tcrrcstris received from :^[r. Water-
house and has found it to be readily distinf>‘uishable.

After the discovery of tlie iiatho^en in U)2o. and after tin

difliculties of isolation had beeJi overcome the seo'^on for the diseas(>

closed. It was fouml however, that the organism developed on

affected twigs and leaves in water, l)ut rarely, if ever, on affected

fruits under the same conditions; tliat spores were develo))ed in

nature on all affected parts of citrus trees during t)v immediate!''

foMowiug wet weather in the winter; tliat sjiores in Avater germin
ated either as zoosporangia or couidia. Few attempts at infectiou

were made. Successful infection of oranges liy spores was secuia'd

in one case.

The patho''’eu was definitely dedmunined from oranges, mandariiu^

and lemons grown at various jiarts of the hill a.nd coastal iihiin

areas. At Harvev a case was noted where lemon seedlings growji
for stocks Aver(' more or less defoliated, and man.v kilh'd.

Iduring the summer of P)23-P)24 the cultures died.

On 19th June, 1924, diseased fruits were obtaiiu'd from Hicklov.

and the organism again isolated. The first winter rains had com-
menced in the early part of l\lay. one inch being recorded on lOth-

]2th. The disease Avas in evidence until the end of Octoiier, and
AAas again found on all A'arieties of citrus, both on leaves and fruit

and in all com nercial citrus areas. Isolations AA'ere made from oi'ange
and mandarin leaves and fruit, the iiathogen being identical Avbli

that found the ])re\’ioiis year. ^ oung orange trees Avere infected
by spore suspensions in Avater and the iiathogen recovered from typi-
cally affected leaA’es.

Ilunng the summer of 1924-2d tin' cultures Avtwe maintainc'd
alive by storing in closed Mason jars in a cool safe (Ooolg'ar<be
safe) with hessian sides kept Avet by a constant supply of Avater

and placed in a draught. The organism Avas found to be very sus
ce]>tible to heat and to drying out. Sub-cultures could be made to
groAv during tlu' summer only at the reduced temperatures of tlie

cool safe Avhich rarely exceeded 6oc>F.

On 29th May, 192.). the disease Avas again found at Maddington
near Perth on orange leaA'es and fruit. The first Avinter rains had
commenced on 19th and 20th May with a fall of 1.83 inches at
Perth.
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The disease was last noted active early in September.

During the season it was again recorded from all citrus areas,

thougli (fwing to tlie exceptionally dry winter the losses in general

were lighter than those of .1924.

Tlie same |iatliogen as in the two ])reviou?) seasons was again

isolated many times from lemon leaves and fruit as well as from

tlio leaves ami fruit of oranges and mandarins. It was also isolated

from an orange from Soutli Australia. Infection of oranges and

lemons was secured from the 1924 isolations from orange leaves.

Oranges and lemons were infected from cultures from each otle.?r

and from leaves. Definite evidcmce was secured that Drown Dot on

oranges and lemons and their leaves in Western and South Australia

were due the sanu' cause. Investigations carrietl out late in tho

season of 1924 had seemed to indicate that the lemon diseases were

due to different pathogens ((>) . This Avas found to be incorien-t.

MET7fOl)S OF ISOLATION.

Successful results have been obtained by spreading a Avatc'-r

sns])ension of spon>s from affected tissues on j’otato dextrose agar

2)lates and ])i(‘kiiig off germinating spores. Usually, however,

isolation has been obtained by Avashing small pieces of affected

leaA’es in corrosi’-e su]>limate solution (I-IOOO) for one to tlir'^o

minutes, followed by three wasliings in sterile tap Avater. and tlien

})]aciiig on potato dextrose agar plates. Some fruit isolations Avere

made i]i tlie same Avay after tirst washing tlie fruit in Avater, an>i

then Avith alchohol, and cutting out Avith a sterile scapel small por-

tions of the surface tissues at or just beyond the tnlges of the- evi-

dent lesions. Dest results Avere obtained 1>a' inA'erting tliese jiieces

of tissiu' so that the surface of the fruit came iu contact Avitli the

agar. Pieces taken beyond the edges of the lesions gaAm the

lowest contaminations. After two or three days the mycelium

could be easily recognised by its characteristic dense branching, AA'lian

examined under a Ioav power through the underside of tlie petri

disli. A])])areiitly clean groAvth aa'US then jiicked off on to agar

plates. Contamination from liacteria has been the most difficult

to avoid, the use of latic acid in thei medium lieiiig unsatisfactory

owing to the inhibition of the fungus. Repeated sub-culturing has

<)ften been necessary. Isolation from fruits in an adA'aneed stage

and obA'iously much contaminated Avith secondary organisms lias

been obtained by transplanting portions of the least infected tissues

into sound fruit, and then making cultures front the latter as soon

as infection lieeame e\'ideut . In general^ hoAA’ever^ it has been con-

sidered sufficient to recognise the fungus iu such cases and not to

attempt isolation in pure culture. It lias been found possible

1o readily recognise the mycelial groAvth as it differs considerably

from that of Pythiacystis or Phytophthora terrestris (Plate II).
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com])arisoii j:)urposos these latter fungi (cultures obtained froiu

California) were inoculated in oranges, and re-isolated from the

affected fruits. These organisms have been kept going in check

series of cultures with the Australian pathogen for two seasons.

In making isolations from leaves if^ was found that tissue taken

from the bases of leaves showing lesions oidy on their apical portions

readily produced the organism. This undoubtedly has a bearing ou

tiie falling of the leaves while only visil)ly aft’ected at their tips.

CULTURAL NOTES.

P. hiheniaUs grows well on potato dextrose agai\ oat extract

agar, })rime juice agar, French beau agar, dt‘xtrose peptone agai%

prime juice and wheat meal.

These media were prepared as under:

—

Potato Dextrose Agar, Potato, not peeled, washed and cut into

3 inch cubes, 200 grams. Boiled gently in 1 litre of tap water

in steamer foi^ 1 hour, strained through muslin, made up to 1

litre with water, 20 grams dextrose and 25 grams agar added,

and then autoclaved.

Oat-Extract Agar. 50 grams crushed oats boiled gently in steamer

for I hour in 300 c.c. tap water, strained through wire gauze,

10 grams agar added and water to make 500 c.c., then auto-

claved .

Prune-Juice Agar. 12.5 grams of dried prunes, without stones,

boiled ill 100 c.c. tap water foi 5 minutes, filtered, 7.5 grams

agar and water to make iij) 500 c.c. added, then autoclaved.

French-Bean Agar. 50 grams dried lieans pounded iu mortar, ])oiled

30 minutes in 300 c.c. water, then strained through wire gauze,

10 grams agar and water to make up 500 c.c. added, then

autoclaved.

Dextrose-Peptone Agar. Dextrose 10 grams, meat extract 2 grams,

peptone 5 grams, sodium chloride 2.5 grams, agar 7.5 grams,

autoclaved in 500 c.c. water.

Wheat Meal. Wheat meal moistened with distilled water and auto-

claved.

Potato dextrose agar has been the most satisfactory medium
tried and has been generally used. Both conidia and oospores are

formed fairly freely in cultures after 10 days at temperatures of

10-15° C. On prune juice agar and French beau agar conidia are

formed scantily though oosp>ores are more plentiful. On oat extract

agar and dextrose peptone agar and wheat meal only oospores are

formed. In prune juice decoction no spores are formed. Conidia
formed on agar media are remarkably constant in shape and similar

to those occurring in nature though varying considerably in size-
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To ol)taiii couidia and oospoi'cs the best method adopted “was to

on potato dextrose agar fairly large ])ieees of atfeeted leaf tissues.

Pieces about 1 cm. srpiare have been used. Pruit tissues are less.

eff(*ctive. From the edges of the ])lated i)ieces there is a strong

growth of mycelium, while on the upper surface conidia are di*-

veloped in great numbers. Within the tissues oos])ores are

d(‘veloped in large uuml)ers shortly after the conidia aj)])ear. With
sufficient care the growth is ])ractically ])ure.

(’onidia may also be obtained by half submerging affected leaf^

twig or fruit fragments in water. Those develo])ed on the free

surfaces are normal in sh.ape. An aquatic mycelium is (h'veloped u\

tii(‘ wat(‘r. This hears conidia ^vh^clL are ratluu* more liable to varv
in sliaj)e, thougii not markedly so.

Owing to lack ot ecpiipment it has not been ])ossibh“ to ast-er-

taiii the limits and oi)tima of temperature and humidity for growth..

Jh)th fit'ld and laboratory evidence,, indicate a low temjH'rature o]di-

mum and maximum. The (q)timum is ju-obably Itelow loo(’. and'

th(‘ maximum below 2o° i\ Fresh occurrence.s in the field have-

not be-.m noted later than October, or before iMav. even when Octo-
ber has been exceptionally wet as in 102.‘>. or und(u- irrigation

<-onditions. It should be noted that the mean maximum and mini-
mum temperatures for Perth for the months in which the disease is

evident are:

—

June .July Aug. 8e]ff.

Max. 17.8° 17.00 (Vut.
Min. 9.7° 8.7° 8.9° .10. 2o Cent.

(Figures sti], plied by ( hnnmon wealth iUeteondogical Bureau..
Jhn-th).

As tlu' mean foi' the affi'cti'd areas dui'ing these months i.>

ceitainly lower than foi- Perth, though in several cases within 20'

miles of that j)oint. the evidence points to an 0])tiimim for 7y
hiheniali.s lower than those for P. citrophtUom and terrcsirh
which are given by Fawcett (14) as 20. oo and 31. 5o resj)ectively.
l\k)mz da Maia has also noted (20) the relation of the disease in
J’ortugal to low tcmijteraturos.

-Vs |)ojiited out already cultures have failed to survive at room
temj'erature in Ihn-th during the summer necessitating their storage
"1 f place. Sub-culturing during the summer has been inisC-
ble only !>y kee].ing the cultures at reduced temperatures. Two
attempts to forward cultures, to Dr. F. J. Butler, at Kew. faihMl. A
^^niIar failure resulted when Dr. Butler forwarded a culture isolated
hy him in 1924 from orange shiinnents in London fnmi Western
Australia. A culture forwarded to Mr. Mb Waterhouse, at Svdnev.
<tmd durmg the summer, and I have since heard from Dr. Buthw-
that Ins isolation had come to the same end. Cultures of P. vitro-
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phthora (No. 840^ and 7\ tcnu'siris (No. 760) April. 1024. ro-

eoived from Profossoi’ Fawcett, of the Citrur Fxj)erinKMit Station,

Kiversido. California, have not only survived room tem])eratures a'

Perth, but also carried well to London, being forwarded at the samo

time as P. InbeniaJi.^. .

Wliile tissues j)laced on agar fruit freely, tliis does nut a}>ply

to affected fruits, leaves and twigs placed in the moist atmosphere

in a stop])ered jar, or under a bell-jar. Under such conditions a

strong short crisj) growth of sterile, myccdium develops on the sur-

faces. With less liumid conditions l>etter results are sometimes

obtained. By loosely closing a jar witli, cotton wool, or by e.xposiu'.;'

to continued rainy conditions in the open spores may sometimes be

obtained. A fruit forwarded by Afr. Samuel from South Australia

j)ackel with j)a per in a cardboard box had dev(doped spoi'es on tlu'

surface when received five days later. When spores are develop'ul

tliere is no surface growth of mycelium.

MORPHOLOGY AND DEVELOPMENT.

The mycelium is at first continuous, much bramdied, very irregular

in width, and. with swidlings ami knots and short haustoria-like

branches at irregular intervals. In older cultui’es septa are de-

veloped scantily (Plate IV). In tissues the mvcelium ajpiears to be

both inter and intra-cellular, well distributed in leaves, but in fruit

confined for some time mainly to the skin and i-ag. On agar the

aerial hyjihae aie twist('d and somewhat irregular, but much less

so than the submerged mycelium. The average "-idth of tlx* liyphae

on potato dextrose agar is about -numm. l)ut varies from d to 12mmni..

with considerable variation along the same hyphae. Re])ta occui-

mainly in the older cultures, especially ou subsurface growth. They may
be straight, but are frequently bent to form a curve or angle or

have a central tliickening. They commence as ingrowths from tlu*

op])osite sides of a hypha. The hyjdiae are filled with granular

protoplasm, but in older cultures fre<pieutly become empty in ])a't

being cut off by the sei'ta from tlie still active poi-tions. When
damaged on handling the broken ends of hy])hae readily discharge

their proto])lasmic contents. On fruity and to a lesser extcuit, leaves

and twigs kept in a moist jar, and on agar media, the aerial myce-
lium develo])s as a deiise short Avhite mat of branched hyphae. Tn

nature during continued wet weather, conidia develop on fruits,

leaves and twigs. They also develop on aerial and a(iuatic mycelia
from leaves and twigs, rarely on fruits half submerged iu water,

and on the aerial mycelium of potato dextrose, prune juice agar,

and French beau agar. On tissues the sporophores develop singlv

or in clusters from any portion of tJie surfaces though principally

from the upper sides of leaves. They are usually clustered develo])-
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from a stromatic nauss inaumtli the epidermis. On culture media
coiddia arc hurne terminally on sj)oro]>hores ^vhich branch from the

aerial hy]>jiae. Tliere are usually enlargements at the junction of

the spoi'opliores and hyphae. The sporophores are narrower than the

hyphae }»roper liaving a width cd’ l-2mmm. The conidia are hyaline,

cdlijdical or lemon shaped, the larger almost flattened on the sides

Xbjdersized conidia are more rounded. Pear shaped forms occasion-

ally oi'ciir. The paj>illa is bi'oad and flattened and up to ominm. long.

Tfie most characteristic feature is a constant pedicel or tail con-

sisting of ]>ortion of the sporophore. This pedicel is rarely less

tiian erne half tin* length of the coiiidium and frequently exceeds it

in lengtii. The persistent pedicel is so constant that the- occasional

sp(tre fcMitid witliout one has l>een regarded as having lost it as a
result of accident in handling. Siuch spores have not constituted

l':'f of tile many thousand seen. The conidia are very deciduous.
Tiie surface of a fruiting culture usually has many spores lying on
it which have fallen away from their attachments. AVhen mycelium
is niouuUnl, in water for microscoi»ic examination it is difficult to find

spores still attached.

Measurements of iOO conidia developed on lemon leaves on
potato dextrose agar gave an, average of 34.6 x 16.1mmm., Avith a
rango of 17-36 x 10-21. These measurements agree, so closelv Avitfl' the
comparative few found in nature on leaves and fruit that the Avriter

consiilcrs that conidia developed in this manner may be regarded
as typical of tlie species. Tiie bulk of these fall Avithin 26-4.3 x
14-19iumni. as shown' in Table 1.

^o. Length mmm. Widtli mmm. Xo

.

' 1

,) Over 30 Over 20 3

8 46—^30 —

-

20 7

18 41—43 — 19 8
23 — 17 — 18 36
lb 31—33 — 13 — 16 24

26—30 — 14 9
<

. 21—25 — 13 5
4 L’iuler 21 — Under 13 8

Table I. Measurements of 100 conidia groAvii on lemon leaf
fragments on potato dextrose agar.

41 cuuidia develo])ed on leaf and fi'ULt tissues ill Avater gave a
mean of 34.6 X 16.4 Avith a range of 20 X 12—28mmin. Conidia
grown on tragments of Colociusia ,sp. oil potato dextrose agar gaA'c
a mean of 34.9 x 13,5. 52 conidia from a potato dextrose agar
cnltuie gave amean of 30.3 x 14.

i

5 (range 18.3 41.8 X 9.6—
19 , 2mmm.^

.

It is eAudent from the figures given that the A'ariation
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of the mean size of eoni<lia gTOAvii on tissue under different eondi-

tioiisl is small. The average ratio of length to l)rea;Uh is 2.H as

shov’ii in Table 2 hereunder:

—

No.

1

1

3

Katio.

3.4

2.8

2.7

2.6

10 — 2.0

6 — 2.4

15 ~ 2.3

12 ~ 2.2

14 — 2.1

11 - 2.0

10 — 1.9

5 — 1.8

7 — 1.7

3 — 1.6

100 ^lean

Table 2. Ratio of length to breadth of 100 conidia grovn c,n

lemon leaf fragments on ])otato dextrose agar.

Tlie majority range from 1.9 to 2..1. The extreme ratios cf

3.4 and 1.6 to 1.8 are confined to exceptionally large and sinall

conidia. The average length of the persistent pedicels of the same
100 conidia was 23.5mmm. (range 2—56mmm.) . On the Colocasia leaf

culture the pedicels averaged 39mmm. (range 10—63). The average
length of the pedicels of 43 conidia developed in water from potato
dextrose agar and wheat meal fiiltitres was 39mmm.. Avith a maximum
lengtli of 54mmm. Tliere is no cellulose plug at tlie point of bisertioii

of the sooropliore wliich averages 4mmin. in AA'idth at that pobit.

The conidia germinate with germ, tubes or as zoosporanghi

.

In tlie former case the germ tube usually emerges from one side of
the papilla, which is- finally aljsorbed. A groAvth of 120mmm. in 24
hours lias been noted after placing tlie spores in Avater at a tempera-
ture of niiproximately 12° O. Occasionally a short hypha is pro-
duced liy a eoiiidium AvliJch Ijecomes terminnted by another but
smaller conidium. Tliis may be repeated until a chain of three or
four is formed. At other times the tip of hypha appears to have
started to form a conidium and then reA'erted to vegetative groAvth
thus producing SAvellings in its length. Tlie formation of zoospores
occurs readily Avhen the spores are placed in Avater at a room tetm
peiatiire of 31 lo°C, though a percentage alAA’ays germinate as
conidia: At higher temperatures germination as conidia is the
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normal method. .Discliarge of zoos])ores commenees an hour and a

lialf to two hours after the spores in Avater and continues

for about one hour. The first indication of zoosj)ore formation

noted is a movement of the ])roto])]asm of tlie spores causing it to

]oiind into a central mass. This mass then l>reaks u]) into zoos-

])oirs whicli rapidly move towards the apical end of the spore Avliere

th(‘ papilla is a])parently distended into a A^esicle. This vesicle has

]iot ]>een seen, hut the paj>illa disappears, and the subsequent move-

ment of the zoos])ores certainly suggests tlie jiresence of a vesicle.

Tlie 7oos])ores are at first attached by their flagella and in some

cases two liave been noticed to remain attached for some minutes

lifter emergence. Kach sjiore is coni])resse<l as it sipieezes through

the aperture. Sometimes tAvo Jam in the opening and either finally

escajte or remain blocking tlie exit, jirevimting the enuu’gence of tlie

remainder of the zoospoi-es. Tnimediately on leaving tlie sporan-

-ginm the zoosjiores collect in a mass suggesting tlie pi’esence of a

A'esicle. and then dart in all directions, tlie whole jirocess from tlv

first signs of movement Avitliin tlu' sporangium taking only two or

tlii-ee seconds. When killed with iodine solution the zoospores

average 9.1) x S dmmm, (range S.7- -ll.d x 7.8—9.d) . "When in iuoav-

ineiit they a])])ear to be about 11 x 9mmm. They are more or less

kidiiey-sliajied with tAvo flagella attached to the concaAm side, ou;'

longer than the other. The average length of the longei’ is Id.fimmm..

and of the shorter (i.lmmm. The number of zoospores formed in a

sporangium vai'ii's from d to 20. Occasionally the Avhole protopins

mil- contents .are ilisdiarged in an undifferentiated mass. After

swimming for about 80 minutes the zoosjiores round off*, ({('rmin-

ation commences within 12 to 24 hours, one or more germ-tubes

emerging. Kot inf reijiumtly sonu* zoospores round off* Avithin th'-

sporangium

.

In citrus leaf and fruit tissms and on Colocasia sp. leaf tissue

liarticidarly tlu' leaves both of citrus and Coloeasia^ and to a lesser

(‘xteiit in ])otat() dextrose agar, oat juice agar, French bean aga^.

jmme juice agar, and Avheatmeal. oogonia Avitli amphigynous

antheridia are formed. In leaf tissues in Avater or on potato dex-

trose agar the number of oogonia formed very large, the tissue

being filled Avith them. Very occasionally the antlieridia arc

jmragyuous (Plate I \'
)

.

Antlunudia and oogonia as far as could

be (il)ser\a‘d appear to come from eitlier the same or different

hyphae. On affected tissues oogonia are developed in about a Aveek

at 10-150 (’_ j], culture in from 10 to 14 days. Tlu‘ oogonia, Avhich

are round to ovoid average 40.8mmm. in greatest length Avitli a range

of 22.4—56mmm. (100 measurements from orange leaf tissue o''

potato dextrose agar). Oospores are s])herical and aA'erage 35mmm. hi

diameter Avith a range of 22 to 45.(immm. The antherida are* hya.liiu‘

and A’ery persistent. The oospores range from yelloAV to tawny
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(24). T)ie oog'oiiial wall takes on the same colour and ])ersists

a rather irre<>'ular rough coating to the oos]>ores.

The Phytophthora causing rotting of citrus fruits in Portugal

deseribed by Moniz da Maia (20) agrees so closely Avith P. hihrr >

a!is that there is no doubt that they are identical. The former has

})een isolated from the orange, mandarin and lemon fruits. The

conidui are formed in similar manner to 2\ itihcrnaJis, and are

similarly eharacterised by tlieir elongate form and the ])resence of

persistent pedicels. Moniz da Maia, however, recognises macro-coiiidia

on fruit measuring 17.d—d8mmm. x 7.d—Idmmni., and micro couidi i

on cultures measuring dO—d7.dmmm. x 10—18.5mnim. lu the w-uk

done (Ui 7\ hibcnuCis the author has found no definite distinction

between the larger and smaller conidiUj and regards them as sim])ly

indicating the range of variation, and perhaj)S in the case of tie*

smaller as evidence of immaturity. As already shown conidia ('oni-

])arable with Moniz da Maia’s largest and smallest have been ol->-

taine-d from cultures of P. hihcniaUs

.

( nlv 0-10 zoos]>ores have been noted in Moniz da iMaia’s cid

tures but he has admittedly observed only a very few cases of

zo()S]K>re formation. He gives 22 to 42.dmmm. as the measuremenl-

of the iKis])ores, wliielr coni])ares favoural)ly Avith 22 to 4d.(immm. in

J\ hihrrtuiUs. ^‘This disease ap]>ears in mid-winter (January), and

causes damage in the early spring, covering a ])criod of niarkedlv

low temperature, and generally associated Avith rain, snow ami

fi'ost. This agrees absolute'}’ in seasonal occurrence with P. };ihrni-

alis. The microphotograi>hs j)ublished of mycelium, conidia, and

oogonia also agia-e A’ery closely Avith I\ JiibcnxiHs

.

INFECTION ENPERIMENTE.
In 1923 infection was secured of tAvo oranges with spores ])io-

duced in Avater cultures from brown-rotted oranges. Tin* sus})ensiiui

of the spores in Avater was placed in glass rings fastened to the

fruits with jdasticine, and coA’ored AvitJi glass slips sealed wbli

A’aseline. The ])ositive results Avere obtained Avith scratched fruit

only

.

Culture J.

9/1 0/2,'’- -Hnseratched Scratched

l(>/10/2b-:— — d-

24/10/2:1 — +
Co/itrol.

9/10/23—-Fnscratched

16/10/23 —
24/10/23 —

Culture B.

T^nscratched Scratched

+
+

Scratched

In 1924 many attempts were made to infect fruits ]>y j)lacing

tliem in contact Avith affecUnl fruits, or in Avater containing affected

fruits, or in Avhich the vSame had been placed for several days. In
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all cases the results were negative. The fruit in 'water regularly

Iteeanie attacked by various organisms. It is possible that these

Avere secondary to and masked the infection l>y the 1)roAvu rot

organism

.

Jii August. 1024. an experiment Avas made to infect tlie leaA^es

of oj'auge trees in pots Avith a suspension of spores from a Avater

culture from orange leaATS.

19/8/24.—A Ijrancli of tree A sprayed Avith spore suspension ami

])laced in open. Tree E. treated as in A. but placed in cold

frame. C. small branch in lamp glass sprayed Avith suspension

and closed Avith moist cotto}i aa'OoI. Placed in cold frame. D.

as in 0., but Avith spore bearing leaf fragments placed on leaf.

19/8/24 A. E. 0. D.

14/9/24 + — —
Infection folloAved a A’ery AATt AA*eek. It is difficult to account

for the lengthy period ])receding infection. The disease is not

kiioAvn ill tlie nursery in Avhich the AA'ork Avas done and seA’eral

citrus trees groAving tliere Avere not affected. About 10^/c of the

Sjirayed leaves Avere affected and none on the unsprayed l>ranches.

As it Avas found readily possible to infect lea\'es in a AA'ater

sus])eusion of sjiores the failure to secure infection on trees B., 0.,

I). Avas ])robably due to the difficulty of keeinng a film of moisture

on the leaves except Avhen exposed to continuous AA^et AA'eather.

During 1925 numerous attempts AA'ere made to secure infection.

Tlie folloAving gawe positwe results:

—

(1). On 29tli May, 2 oranges and 2 lemons Avere placed in

contact with naturally affected oranges in a jar. Xo lesions having

a])peared the affected oranges AAa-re removed and replaced AA'ith more
affected oranges on 12tli June. These AA’ere remoA’ed on 29th June,

tlie original fruit remaining sound. On 1st July one orange de-

veloped EroAvn Pot, the other fruit remaining sound. This result

Avould a])])ear to indicate infection from spores formed on the

affected fruit rather than mycelial infection. Controls remained
sound

.

(2). On 29th May 2 oranges and 2 lemons AA’ere infected Avith

diseased tissue from an affected orange. On 9th both oranges de-

veloped BroAvn Rot. Lemons doA’cloped secondary rots.

(8). Oti 16th June 1 orange and 1 lemon infected Avitli

mycelium of P. hibeniaJis on potato dextrose agar isolated from orange
fruit in 1924. On 25th orange developed BroAAui Rot. Lemon
deA^eloped Penicilliunij etc

.
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(4)

. On 16ih June 2 oranges and 1 lemon infected -with myce-

lium of P. hibernalis on potato dextrose agar from orange. 24tli

one orange developed BroAvii Hot. The second orange vas lo*

infected on 1st July. On 9tli July lemon developed Brovii Rot,

and the second orange on 16th.

(5) . On 27th June 2 oranges and 2 lemons infected Avitii myce-
lium of P. Jiihcrnalis on potato dextrose agar isolated from lemon
leaves the same month. On 7th July one orange and one lemon
developed Brown Rot, the others moulds

.

(6)

. On 29fh June 2 lemons infected with F .hibernalis culture

on potato dextrose agar from lemon fruits. 9tli July both developed
Brown Rot

.

(7)

. On ^st July 1 orange infected with culture on potato
dextrose agar from orange. T)evelo])ed Brown Rot on loth.

(8)

. On 2nd July 2 sound lemons were placed in contact with
an affected lemon. On 13th one lemon developed Brown Rot. The
other remained sound.

(9)

. On 2nd July Brown-rotted orange ihaced in water with
2 oranges and 1 lemon, but not allowed to come in contact. Water
removed on 7th. By 8th all a]>peared to develop BroAvn Rot, but
this was not confirmed owing to contamination.

(10). On 2nd July BroAvn-rotted oranges placed in water in

contact with two oranges and two lemons. Water removed on 7th.
8th apparent Brown Rot in all but not confirmed.

(11)

. On 2nd July BroAvn-rotted orange placed in contact in

jar with one orange and tAvo lemons. 13th BroAvn Rot on all but
confirmed by isolation only from orange as the lemon cultures be-

came OA^ergroAvn Avith contaminations.

(12)

. On 16th July. Coiiidia from lemon leaf tissue on
potato dextrose agar placed in AA-ater in glass cells attached to two
oranges and tAvo lemons Avitli plastieene. 3rd August one lemon
deA^eloj)ed BroAvii Rot. Others remained sound.

(13)

. On 17th July. Orange and lemon leaf fragments
placed in Avater Avitli conidia from a culture of lemon tissue on
potato dextrose agar. 22nd BroAvn Rot lesions on all.

(14)

. On 21th July. One lemon infected Avith tissue from
lemon Avith BroAA'ix Rot. 31st Developed BroAvn Rot.

In all eases except Avhere stated Fhytoyhthora hibernalis Avas

identified by culture on potato dextrose agar.
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Ji! iuff'ctiuo' fniit ’uitli mycelium on media or Avith tissues

from affe<-ted fruits the folloAving method Avas used. The fruits Avere

first AA-asheil in water and tlien Avith alcohol. A small cylinder pene-

tratino- into tlie ra^' Avas tlum remoA'ed Avith a small cork borer Avitb

tlie rod allow(Ml to remain loose in the tube. AVith mycelium infec-

tion a fra^'inent of a^ar A\'ith mycelium from a culture aaus thc'u

placed in the hole and the outer ])ortion of tho cylinder of tissue re-

placed by means of the rod in the tube. When infecting' from

aiiotluu- fruit, a cylinder of tissue from the affected fruit made Avith

a. cork borer slifihtly lar^'cr than that used on the fruit to bC'

affected was tlien forced into the opening, in this Avay a tiglit

fit was sei'iireil to comitensa t(' for sliriiikage. In cutting intAi lemons

tlie rag shouhl not be ])enetrated so as to cause juice, to doAv, as

this ai.pearc'd to effectually stop infection. With oranges less,

trouble was exjierienced from this cause.

The fungus was found to groAV I'eadilv on leaf fragments uf

Colocasi.s .sji. infection being obtained by placing them after steri-

lising in corrosive suiilimate and washing aa'cII. in a decoction of

lumidia in sterile Avater. Attempts to inoculate the Oolocasia leaves

by placing conidia in a dro]t on the leaf Avithin a large jar faileh.

.Nttmnjits to indt'ct hun'es of ttichardui (ifricana Kuntli. also failed

.

It is e\-iilent from 11u‘ foregoing that while oranges m;i\' be-

infected from conidia developed on orange leav'es or fruit, and

hunons from lemon lea\os and fruit, it has not Ikhui deinonstrateo

definitely that oranges may be infected liy conidia from lemons or

vic(‘ versa. As no distinction has lu'en uotml betAveen the groAvth of

mltiires obtained from either lemons or oranges, the' possibility of

bit>l()gical strains is suggested.

(Jermination of oospores has not been obsevA'ed. Xo Clilae;-

y<los]H)res have been recognised.

SYSTEMATIC POSITION.

Clii/to}ili( hora liihrnuiii.^ belongs to the Plutsroli group of Koseu-

bauin (2 .a), Avhich is identical Avith the Fhytophthortt iufrstaus

group of Pethyridge (21). This group is based upon the presence

of a m ph
i
gy non s antheridia.

Owing to the past confusion Avith Fytliiacystis citro})Jiihora it

is desirable to point out some of the differences betAveen the t\vo

species. It may be stated here that it has been pointed out hy

several Avriters (3 &: 16) that Fythiacystis is closely allied to and

should probably be merged Avith Fhytophihora

.

Smith vk ^mi^m.

tlu‘ authors of Pytliia<‘ysti.'< haAU' agreed (31) on the close affinity,.
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but consider that the merging' of Pi/thiaci/stis Avith Pliytophtltora is'

at ])resenfe inadvisable owing to tlie douljtful delimitation of tliese

genera and of Pi/thium.

P. ritrophthora (29) is defiiUMl as having ovate or lemon-shaped

sporangia 20 x 80 to 60 x OOmmm. averaging 80 x dOmmm. and. ])i' 0 -

duciiig 5—40 zoos])ores. Tlie zoos})or(‘s are 10—lOmmni. in diameter

Avitli lateral cilia 80 to 40mmm. in length. No sexual bodies have evoi-

b(‘en develo])ed in cultures of tv])ical citrofih fkora according ic-

Rmith & 8mitli (81 ) . Tliey also state tliat tho mycelium on affected

fruit is always sterile (29 & 80) .

("ultiires of I\ cifroplitltora, Sm. & Sm, and Putlioplifliora tcrrc'^.

fris, Sheri), were obtained from (California in 1914 through the

courtesy of Professor Fawc<‘tt . Tlie latter fungus is the cause of

mal-di-gomina or foot rot of citrus in (’alifornia. Florida, etc.,

(l."> & lo) . Orang'es were infected with these culturt'S and Avith

J\ hU)cnutlis, and the resultant Brown Kots w(*re idimtical in aj)]>ear-

ance. Both organisms Avere grown in parallel siudes of culture

media Avith P. hif)rrnaJis. In no case Avere oos[)ores ])roduced on

P. citrojihthora though couidia Avere produced in fair numbers on

])()tato rlextrose agar, oat extract agar and glucose ])e])tone agar,

es])ecia]ly on cultures over four Aveeks old. They Avere ])roduced

more readily by placing jiortions of agai’ cultures in Avat(>r. Measure-

ments of 100 couidia ]u-oduced in Avater from a culture on ])otato'

dextivose agar averaged 80 x 88.ommm. Avitli a range of 19—87 x 19

—60mmm. In shape they varie<l from globose to flask-shaped or ovoel.

The attachment of the s])oro])hoi( Avas A'ery frequently, even nor-

mally, ecce ntric :in<l at times epiite lateral (IMate V.). This character

is illustrate<l by both Smith (80) and Doidge (12). Therc^ Avas also

not infr(‘qiiently a i-ellulose projection into the conidium at the point

of attachment of the s])orophore . This also is shoAvn bv Smith (80) .

Neither of these'- tAvo features are found in P .liilfenialis.

P. icrrr.stris, Rherb., is readily distinguished from P. hihcniaUs-

by its more globose spores, and smaller oospores and the jiresence of

clilaniydosj)ores. As alrea<ly stated this sj)ecies is considered to lx-

synonymous with P. parasitica^ T)a«t. The culture used agreed verv

closely Avith Rherbakoff ’s description.

It is interesting to note that the three cultures AA'ere found to b.

readily distinguishable macroscopieally on potato dextrose agar -

that determination could be made long before the conidia AA'ere de-

veloped (Plate II.).

The folloAving notes Avere prepared from six series of plate cul-

tures, and three on slopes made at different times.
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All tlivoe species develo]) conidia en ])Otato dextrose agar. F.

clirophtiiora has given the strongest vegetative growth on all the

above media. P. hihcrnalis comes next except on .Fremdi beau agar

on Avhich it makes ])oorer growth than P. ierresiris.

As already stated P. hihenuiUs belongs to the Phasrolu group of

Phytophthora as defined by Kosenliaum. He also points oat (25)

that one of the most important and constant factors available for

the distinction of species is the ratio between the mean length and

the mean breadth of the conidia. Extending Rosenbaum’s table

to include all the species noted in the literature available to the

writer which would apt>ear to belong to the Phascoli group, the

following table is proposed as a skeleton key to the species:

—

PHYTOPHTHORA-PHASEOLI GROUP.

Majority bf antheridia amphigynous.

1. Mean ratio of length of conidia to breadth 1.75 or less:—

•

P . melofjcna, Sawa<la 1.2 (17)

P. parasitica, var, rliei^ Godfre*y 1.32 (17)

P. aPH^ Sawada. 1 . 35 (17)

P. (errestris^ Rherb. 1 . 39 (28)

P. phascoli^ Thax. 1.40 (25)

P. infestans (!Mont.) de Bary 1.45 (25)

P. cryptofjaea^ Peth. & Laff. 1.48 (22)

P. faberi^ Maubl. 1 . 53 (25 & 23)

2^
. crythroseptica, Peth

.

1.57 (25)

P. arccae^ Colini. 1 . 59 (25)

2. ^lean ratio greater than 1.75 and less than 2:—
P. parasitica^ Hast.

3. Mean ratio—2 or greater:

—

Conidia without persistent pedicels

1.82 (25 & 11)

. mexicana Hot. & Hartge. up to 2 (18)

P. Meadii, McRae 2 (19)

Conidia with persistent pedicels:

—

P. colocasiae, Rac.

P. hibornaUs. Came
2.2

2.3

(5)

In \P. colocasiae the persistent pedicel is only occasional, and

when present is less than half the length of the conidiuin. The

conidia are larger and oospores smaller than in P. hihernalis. P.

colocasiae is further distinguished by the presence of a cellulose

plug at the point of insertion of the conidiophore into the conidiuin,

and by the presence! of clilamydospores.
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111 some c'as;*s tlia ratios jj'ivou in the Key may l)e subject to

slight variatioJi whev(‘ tlie writer has not been able to obtain tho

menu dimensions of the conidia, but only the range within which the

majority occur. The ratios wlien not given l>y Kosenbaum Averr-

>-nleulated from hgures in the references indicated. P. faberi is

imdiided on tlie aiitliority of Aslihy (^).

PHYTOPHTHORA HIBERNALIS n.sp.

'Mvcelium irregularly branched, hyabne; hypliae at first coii-

thuioiis, somewhat sejdate and often empty when old. 3—12mmm. in

Avidth usually "minm.^ inter or intracellular; conidiojhiores simple

bearing a single tmminal conidium
;
conidia elli})tical papillate 17—dd

X 10—28mnmi.. deciduous with very ])ersistent pedicels 2—oGminm.

long, often germinating as zoos])orangia
;
zoospores reniform, biciliate

n X Ommin. germinating by germ tubes; oogonia hyaline, subglobose

22--.'6mmm. in hmgtli, at first smootJi, but later forming a rough

covering on the oos])ore: antheridia persistent, hyaline, ovoid, smooth,

amphigynous, rarcdy ])aragyiious; oos])ores S{)herical, 22—45.6mmm.
yellow to taAVJiy when mature.

Hab. On fi'iiit, leaves and smaller brauclu‘s of citrus sp]'.

AVesterii Australia. Smith Australia, and probably Victoria. Queens-

laml and the Arcditeri-aiU'an Ih'gion.

Myi-elio rai>!o><o ii-regulariter, liyalino. ex hyjihis prime con-

tinuis tandem s<‘j)tatis, 3— 12inmm. ])leruni(jue ommm. crassis, inti'r et

iiitra-cellularibiis
; cmiidiojihoris iiiiicis et sustinentibus conidium

unum in a[iice; conidiis ellijisoidalis, papillatis. 17—36 x 10—28nimni.

<leciduis, cum pedicellis ]>ersistentibus, sa.e])e forinatibus zoos])orangia
;

zoosporis lamifoi'mis biciliatis’ 1 1 x 9mmm.
; oog’onis subglobosis.

hya.Iinis, 22—oOmmm., lougis. levibus sed \mstutioribus rugosis; anth-
er id iis ])m'sistenti)ms, hyalinis, ovoid eis, levibus. aniphigynis raro

paragynis; oosporis sjihaericls hyalinis ATstutiorilius luteis, 22-

—

43 . (bninni

.

Hab. in fructibus, foliis, rainis (htri s])p.

Ill Western Australia. Soutli Australia et probabilitm- Victoria,
(Ltueensland (>t Regionis Alediterranae.

PROBABLE LIFE HISTORY IN WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

hioni field and laboratory eAudence tlie folloAving life historv
ap]ieai.s probable. The fungus liA'es o\’er the summer in the oosjiore
stage. With the mext winter rains (May or dune) the oosjmres
geiminate, tlie fungus groAvs to the ground surface and forms coni
dia. These are lilown or sjilaslied on to the lower parts of citrus
trees by the driving Avinds, Avhich so freipiently accompany rain in
this State, or they may come in contact Avitli leaves or fruits touch-
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iiio' tli-e j>Touii(I. Spores are formed and infection takes place onlv

during or immediately folkming wet Aveatlier. Infection is

greatest on the sides of the frees most slieltered as it is there that

tile leaves or fruits most frequently remain wet long enough to

alloAv tlie conidia to ge-i-minate and bring about infection. The
incubation period is about 10 days. During or following wet weatln.-r-

the affecte<l jiarts of ti'ees produce conidia Avliicli infect other j'tarrs

of the same plants or are carried by Avind to other trees. Infe<'te.l

leaves and fruits fall to the ground, and there jAroluce oos]>ores.

Tnfection ceases al)out October with tiie rise in temperatures.

This suggested history already given elsewliere (6) lacks con-
firmation on one point namely the germination of the oospores Avhich

has not yet been observed.

The disease does not spi’ead in store' or case fast enough to ho

a serious consideration in the local trade. This spreading may be
more important in -exported fruit. Ko evidence has been obtaiiud
of mycelial infection between fruits. The indications point to infec-

tjon taking pla<a^ from conidia borne/ on the fruits, Avhieh is, of

course', possible only when tliey are damp. There is also no evidence
of the disease carrying over in the tAvigs. Many cases liaA^e beeii

noted of defoliated branches )>i*odncing clean shoots

CONTROL.
Excellent control has been obtained by spraying citrus trees

Avith Bordeaux Mixture (4—4—50) ,
or Burgundy Mixture (4—6—50')

in A])ril or early in May before the Aviuter rains. This subject has
been dealt Avith in more detail elseAvhere (6 & 8) ,

It is recommended that the ground under the trees be sj)rayed

and that the spray be applied to the trees only to a height of four
feet. This has l)tHm found to give excellent results, and all the same
time reduces the danger of the rapid increase of scale insects aim
a,])hides Avhich unfortunately fre(iuently folloAA'S the- use of fungi-
cides on citrus trees.

The Avriter desires to express his appreciation of the assists ik-c

received from many sources. Especially is he indebted to Dr. E . J .

Butler. Imperial Bureau of ^lycology, for references to literatu: e,

a ti'anslation of iloniz da Maia ’s ])aper, and a very helpful interest,

to Mr. W. 1j . Wat-erhouse. B.Wc., Agr.. Sydney University, for
lielpful criticism; to Mr. G. Wickens, Officer in Charge of Fruit
Industries, Department of Agriculture, and his Inspectors, fov
assistance

,in the field
; to Mr. J. G. C. Cani])bell, B.Se., hU

nssistant in 192.1, Avho first isolated the organism in ]>ure culture;
to Mr. C. A. Gardner, for redraAving camera Incida draAvings

; to
^ir. J. Clark, for assistance in making microphotographs

;
and t'>

IVIr. A. C. R. Loaring of Bickley on Avhose orchard most of th.

field Avork Avas done.
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SUMMARY.
A serious fruit rot, leaf bli^'lit and twi^' fUebaek of citrus trees

in Australia caused by Phiftoplithora JiiberraHs sp. nov. is here

described.

Tliis ]»atIiogeu is identical witli an undescribed species of Plii/to -

pliflmra recently found by iNfoniz da iNiaia to be responsible for a

citrus fruit rot in Portuo'al ainl probably in other iSrediterranean

countries

.

ThyfopJiiJiura hibentaUs occui's in the States of Victoria, South

Austi-alia. Western Australia and Queensland. It is active only in

the cooler niontlis (May to October) under conditions of Iii^^Ii

atnu')S])heric and soil humidity.

Jt is characterised by the i)iesence of i)ersistent ])edicels on the

conidia. The conidia measure 17—50 x JO—28mmm.. -with an average

ratio of length to l)readth of 2..‘>. Tlu> oospores measure 22—4o.(immm.

The oj'tiniuui growth tem])e]‘ature is about 12^^ 0.

"^t has ])een confused in the jiast "with Pytliiacysl is citrophthora

Sm. l) Sm
. ,

from wliicli it is separable on morphological and

cultural characters

.

J^hyfophfhora hibrnialis is effectively controlled by spraying

rvith Bordeaux or Burgundy Mixtures before the advent of the cool

wet season

.
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Expi..\x.vT[().\ OF Plates.

I.

Pjijur. Orniip'O tr(*o partially (h'foliatod

.

Lower. Lemon tree com])letely defoliated. Fruit '

‘

affected

.

J'lffocts of Plij{fo/>li'ltoy<t hihfTiidli.s. Madtlino'tojp July, 1924

.

II.

Lultures on potato d<*xtros(> a^ar. Growth in Id days at 12 -

ld<^ (’. Ppper— rinifojtht linra Left lower-

Rilthiuciistis citrophthord. Ripht lower— P7p?//oydd Zoom

tfirrstris

.

II [ .

Rln/toplithom hihcniaU.s — Mi(U-o])hoto^‘ra.])iis sliowiiij'' oo^'oiiia

and antlieridia from jtotato dextrose aj^ar culture, luset---

(lenninatiny conidium showing' p-man tuhe and ].>ersi.stei!t

pedicel

.

IV.

Pln/ioplii]ior(( Iiihdnuilis—
Al. Coiiidia showing slia]H' and vacuoles.

A2 .
( 'onidia discdiarging zoospores

.

.\.‘i . Discharged conidia.

A4 . Zoosjtores

.

A. ). Zoosj)ores rounded off and germinating.

A(). ('onidia gerinin Ling

.

A 7 .
( ''onidium ])rodLLi ug sec on da iw conidia .

B. Oogonia, oos()ores and antlieridia.

B1 A' 2. Paragymms antheiddia.

B-''
. Autlieridiuni

.

-Mycidium showing septa.
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V.

A . CJnitophihora hil)cn(alix

.

Oogoiiia,

aiitlieridia

.

Al A- 2. Showing oil ^J'lobules in oog’ouia

.

Ad. Antheridiuin.

B . J^liytophthora liihcnialii^. S])orophor(-

dextrose agar.

C\ rythiaci/sU.s rifropitfhora

.

Conidia

potato dextrose agar.

BLATKS T\\ V, redrawn from camera Incida

IV. A. & B. X 500.

IV. C X 400.

V. A X 700.

V. B X 175.

V. C X 500.

oospores and

‘s on ])otaro

]>rodnced on

drawings.

Printed for the Royal Society of Western Australia by R. S.

Sampson, 971-973 Hay Street, Perth.
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Australian Formicidae by John Clark, F.L.B.

{Read Dceember 8, 1920. Published January 25, 1926).

Tlie imllviduality of the Ant Fauna of South West Australia

is pronounced, as previously noted by Prof. A- Forel. * Most of

the species known at that time had been described by him, from

material collected by visiting naturalists.

Until recent years little collecting had been done by local

naturalists, but the collections so mad(' teml to show tUtl we have

I'epresentatives of various groups which exhibit a rathei- intei'esting

distribution.

In the following pages three new species, and the female of

a recently described species, are recorded from South West

Australia, and one new species from New South Wales,

The most important of these is a species of Discothyrea^ a

genus not previously found iji Australia. This genus has a wide

distribution, members of it are found in Africa, America, New

Zealand, New’' Guinea and Java. The occurrence of this species

in South West Australia is of ])articular interest.

The genus Acanthoponcra is at present represented in Australia

bv one species and one variety; these have been recorded from

t^ueensland and South Australia. I have now to record a new'

species from the South West of this State. This genus w’as

originally descilbed from South America, but has also been found

in New Zealand.

The genus Pscudopodomyrma was recmitly described by

Orawdey. He noted the general i-esemblance of the workers to

those of the genus Podoinynna. While the Avorkers are similar

in general appearance the females are very different, as Avill l>e

seen from the following description and figures.

The remaining species belong to genera which have already

been dealt wdth by me in the Journal of tMs Society.

The types of the new species are at present in the author’s

collection.

Die Fauna Suedwest Australiens, Band 1, Lieferung 7, 1907.
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Su])-fann]y: CERAPACHYINAE.

Eusphinctus (Nothosphinctiis) nigricans n.sp. (PI, VI, 1.)

Worker'. Length 5—5 8mm.

Black; antennae and legs ])rownisli. Hairs yellowisli, long,

sub-erect, longer and more numerous on the gaster than else'where,

short and adj)ressed on the antennae and legs. Pubescence yellow-

isli, s})urse througliout excej)t on the antennae and legs, and more
abundant on the head than on the gaster.

Shining. Head finely and densely punctete, mandibh's

coarsely ])unetate and feebly striate, Pronotum and mesonotum
coarsely and sparsely punctate; epinotum more densely and hnely

punctate. Petiole and anterior half of the postpetiole coarsely

and sparsely punctate; anterior half of the abdominal segmeiits

finely and sparsely punctate.

Head longer than broad, as broad in front as behind, Avidely

concave on the occipital border, the angles sharp, sides nearly

straight. Frontal carinae short, erect, truncate and conliuent

behind, extending bac'k to the toj) of the antennal depression.

Carinae of the cheeks short, j)romiiient. Clypeus very short and
broadly rounded. Eyes ajid ocelli absent. Mandibles abruptly

bent at their base, indistinctly dentate. Antennae robust, scapes

extending back beyond the middle of the head; first joint of the

funiculus as long as broad, second to ninth broader than long,

tenth longer than broad, the apical joint as long as the three pre-

ceding joints together. Thoiax one and three-quarters times longer

than broa<l, slightly broader through the pronotum than through

the epinotum, slightly constricted in the inesomtal i'egio?i;

mesonotal sutures feebly indicated; pronotum rounded in front and
on the sides, the anterior angles bluntly pointed; epinotal decliAaty

abrupt, concave, marginate on tlio top, siibmarginate on the sides.

Node of the petiole fully one and one-quarter times broader than
long^ broader behind than in fi*ont, the anterior l^order nearly

straight, the sides feebly convex, the posterior border Avidely, but

not deeply, concave; in profile slightly higher than long, the

anterior fjice vertical, the dorsum is strongly rounded and convex
above; the ventral surface in front with a long broad, blunt,

tooth-like i)rojoction directed slightly backward; there is also

a small sharp tooth at the jiosterior end of the ventral surface.

Postpetiole one and one-quarter times broader than long, broader
behind than in front, all four borders feebly convex; the ventral

surface in front feebly produced and Avith a short blunt tooth-like

projection. All tlie segments of the abdomen separated by wide,
deep constrictions; the first segment is twice as broad as long.
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Pygidiuni truncate, submarginate, minutely spinulose on the sides

and tip. Legs moderately long and stout.

Hab.: New South Wales, Lismore (C. F. Deuquet) .

Described from two specimens collected by my friend Mr.

Deuquet in the scrub near Lismore. This s)>ecics is apparently

near E. N. Froggatti Forol^ which I havei not seen, but from the*

description of the latter it is very distinct. The colour distin-

guishes it from all the other Australian species.

Phyracaces reticulatus n.sp. (PI. VI, 2).

Worker

;

Length 3 .
5—4rnm

.

Red; antennae and tarsi testaceous. Hairs yellowish, short,

erect, moderately abundant. A thin grayish pubescence on the

antennae and legs.

Shining. Head, thorax and petiole densely and finely reticu-

late, the postpetiole and abdomen more coarsely reticulate-punctate.

Head as long as broad, much broader behind than in front, the

occipital border straight, the angles rounded. Frontal carinae

erect, short, truncate behinri. Carinae of the cheeks forming a

blunt angle in front, and extending back to the middle of the

eyes. (Hyjieus short, broadly rounded, with a long tooth-like pro-

jectioii in the middle in front. Eyes large, moderately convex,

placed slightly in, front of the middle of tlie sides. No tiacef-i of ocelli.

Mandibles large, strongly bent at their base, the external border

convex, tlie terminal border strongly dentate: they are coarsely

punctate-striate. Antennae robust, scapes extending to the

fiosterior margin of the e.ves, graflually thickened to the apex;

first joint of the funiculus as long as broad, the second to ninth

broader than long, the tenth longer than broad, tlie apical joint

pointed, as long as the four preceding joints together. Thorax

barely one and one-half times longer than broad, as broad in

front as behind, mesonutal sutures not indicated; anterior border

of the proriotum convex, the angles rounded, posterior border of

the epinotum nearly straight, with a slight indnition in the

middle; in profile strongly rounded and convex above, the epinotal

declivity sloping at a slight angle; all four sides of the dorsum and

sides of the declivity strongly marginate. Node of the petiole

twice as broad as long, as broad as the thorax, concave in front,

the angles sharp, the sides and posterior border convex, the

posterior angles produced as long sharp spines, directed inward

and slightly upward, the anterior and lateral borders strongly

marginate; in profile feebly rounded and convex above, the anterior

face vertical; the ventral surface with a short blunt tooth in front.
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]^ost])etiok‘ one niid one-half times broader than long, as broa<»

as the thorax, the anterior border concave, the angles sharp, th(

sides convex; the anterior and lateral borders strongly marginate’

the lateral margins ending abruptly just in front of the posterioi

border. A strong coiistri' tion between the postpetiole and tho

first segment of the gaster; this latter is much broader than long:

and broader l)ehiud than in front, it is broader than the thorax.

]\vgidiuni truncate, minutely spiiiulose on the sides and tip. Legs?

short and stout.

Bah.: Western Australia, National Park (J. Clark).

This species is not near any other known to me. The peculiari

1.K)tli-like ])rojection on the clypeus will readily distinguish iti

.lem all the dcscril)ed forms. The whole insect has a lieavy

thick-set appearance, and looks shorter than it really is.

Sub-family PONEEINAE.

Discothyrea crassicornis n.sp. (PI. VI, 4 and 4a.)

V orker: Length 1.8mm.

Rufc.-iestaceous; mandibles, apic.al joints of the antennae and
U‘gs yellow. Hairs whitish, short and sparse on the whole body-
i ubescenc( vhitisli, short, very fine* and abundant everywhere,
iojjgest on the gaster,

Opacjue. Densely and finely punctate-reticulate on the head,
more coai'sely so cm the thorax and abdomen, node coarsely punctate
above.

Head longer than l)road, broader behind than in front, the
occipital bordf‘ 1

- and sides convex, the posterior angles rounded.
Irontal varinae short and erect, dilated behind, truncate behind the
dil.‘iti(m and continent to the middle of the head, ('lypeus pro-
duced, widely convex in front, feebly but distinctly crenulate.
Mandibles moderately long, subtriangular, the terminal border with
a sharp culling edge which shows no traces of teeth, ending in a.

sfunewhat long sliarp ])oint. Evqb small, flattened, ])laeed slightly
ill front of the middle of the sides. No traces of ocelli. Antennae
h-joiiite<l, short and very thick; scapes short, extending to about
the o cipital tliird of the head, clnb-shajied, fully three times
1 sick^'i' at the apex than at the base; first joint of the funiculus as
oioa-'l as long, cylindrical, five times longer tlian the second, the
second to seventh much broader than long, subeijual, the seventh
fully three times broader than the second, the apical joint very
large, about two and one half times longer than broad, and much
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longer than tlie reniaiiider of the funieulus. Tliorax fully

as long as broad' at the pronotura; one and one half times broader

through the prouotum than through the e])iuotum; proiiotum cou.-

vex in front and on the sides, feebly coiieave in the niesonotal

region; there are no traces of niesonotal sutures; the posterior

margin of the epinotum slightly concave and marginate, tlie

angles bluntly produced; in profile rounded and convex above,

the epinotal declivity abrupt, almost at a right angle with the

dorsum, the sides marginate. Node, from above, two and om-

half times broader than long, all four sides of the dorsum convex;

in profile it is twice as high as long, rounded above, the anterior

face almost straight, the ventral surface in front with a short

blunt tooth-like projection, to the front edge of which is attached

a keel-like, translucent lamella. Postpotiole slightly broader than

long, miuh broader behind than in front, the anterior border and

sides rounded; in ])rofile it is convex and rounded above, the

ventral surface with a transverse, tooth-like ])rocess in front-

A strong constriction between the two segments of the gaster.

The second segment is one fourth broader than long, broader in

front than behind, .strongly^ rounded and convex, /narrowing

rapidly to the small apical segments which are ])laced below. Legs

short and stout,

SaJ).: Western Australia, Manjimiip (J. Clark).

Two exam})les under a rotten log.

The occurrence if this insect in South West Australia is (-f

great interest, as it shows the wide distribution of this aiuient

genus. This species appeal’s to be intermediate between

]). cJavicornis. Emery, from 'New Guinea, and 1). aiitarctica

.

Emery,

from Now Ziuiland.

Acanthoponera occidentalis (FI. VI. 3).

Worker: Lengtli ,8.5—4mm.

Head, thorax and node castaneous, abdomen with a yellow

tinge; mandibles, antennae and legs testaceous. Hairs yellow,

long, slender and erect, abundant on the apical segments of the

gaster, longer and more bristle-like on the clypeus. Pubescence

yellow, long and ad])ressed on the gaster, shorter and more

abundant on the antennae and legs.

Head and tlioi-ax opa<iue, gaster shining. Hoad finely and

longitudinally
,

rugose on the middle, finer and more punctate on the

frontal areas and on the sides. Mandibles shining, with largo,

scattered, piligerous punctures. Thorax densely and coarsely

punctate, becoming almost rugose on the epinotum. Node coarsely

punctate. Gaster densely covered Avitli wide, shallow punctures.
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Head longer than broad, as broad in front as behind, the

occipital border concave, the angles rounded sides feebly convex,

frontal carinae rather hat, overhanging the antennal insertions

ill front, extending back to the eyes, and continued further as

feeble tarinae; there is a faint carinae in the middle, between the

frontal carinae, extending from the front edge of the clypeus to

the occipital border; in some exani])les the carinae is scarcely to

be distinguished from the rugae of the head. Clypeus broadly

rounded in front, convex above- Eyes small, flattened, placed

behind the middle of the sides. No traces of ocelli. Mandibles

triangular, tlie external border convex, the terminal border armed

with five long sharp teeth. Antennae short and robust, the scapes

extending back slightly beyond tin* posterioi- margin of the eyes,

they are gradually thickened To the apex; first joint of the funiculus

about twice as long as broad, tlu' second a little longer than the

third, but broader than long, tliinl to tenth broader than long,

the apical joint about twice as long as broad, and as long as the

four preceding joints together. Thorax! fully one and one half

times as long as broad, broadest through the pronotum, wdiich is

almost twice as broad as the epinotuin at the top of the declivity;

pro-mesonotal suture sharply impressed; the suture between the

mesonotiim and the epinotum feebly indicated. The anterior and

lateral borders of the pronotum convex, the anterior angles sharp,

the posterior border of the epinotum concave, the angles produced

;is tootli-like projections; in profile the thorax is rounded and con-

vex above, the epinotal declivity abrupt, feebly margined above

and on the sides. Node twice as broad as long, broadest just

behind the middle, almost oval, but the posterior border not so

strongly convex as the anterior; in profile it is more than twice

as high as long, the anterior face sloping at a slight angle, the

to|i edge rounded, the posterior face straight, the ventral surface

with a moderately long sharp tooth-like projection almost directly

luider the anterior face; this tooth has a broad translucent lamella

attaclied to its anterior edge, the ianiella is as long as it is broad.

First segment of the gaster broader than long, broader behind

than in front, the anterior border straight, the angles rounded,

the sides convex; in profile it is blunflx ]>rodnced in fi’ont below.

A slight constriction between the first and second segment- The

second segment is as long as the first, it is broader in front than

behind. The apical segments short, liidden by the second. Sting

long and stout. Legs short and stout.

Hah.: Western Australia. National Park (J . Clark).

Described from a small colony found under a stoiiC.

This ant feigns death on being disturbed, or when the stone is

removed from above the nest. This is the first example of the

genus to be found in Western Australia. The other Australian
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;»peeies, A. imbeUis. Forel^ was described from (Queensland, but

occurs in South Australia. I have lately received examples

which wcj-e collected at Feriitree Gully, Victoiua. The variety

hikiris. Forel. was described also from Queensland.

Sub-family MYKMICINAE.

Pseudopodomyrma claxki Crawley. (Ph VI, 5, 5a).

Eiit. Record, vol. XXXVII, No. 3^ p. 40-41, 1925 IVorker,

Female: Length 5mm. (Ergatoid)
. (Not previously described).

Dark reddish brown; mandibles, clypeus, scapes, terminal

joints of the aiiteiiiiae and legs testactous. Hairs yellowdsh. con-

fined to the liead and apical segments of the gaster, particularly

belo\v, where they are longer and more erect. Pubescence very fine

and sparse.

Head and thorax shining, petiole and abdomen opacpie. Man-

dibles striate and wdth scattered punctures. Clypeus smooth and

shining in the middle, finely and densely reticulate-punctate at

the sides. Head densely covered with large, deep punctures, a

faint longitudinal striation betw'een the frontal carinae. Pronotum

with larger and coarser punctures, more scattered. Scutellum w’itli

large shallow punctures, more numerous on the sides than on the

middle. Mesonotum with a few small punctures. Punctures on

the epinotum similar to those on the scutellum. First node densely

and more closely punctured than the rest of the body; the post-

petiole not quite so densely covered and the punctures more shallow’.

Abdomen smooth, but with a microscopical reticulation.

Head as long as broad, broader behind than in front, the

occipital bordcj- straight, the sides convex, the occipital angles

broadly rounded. Frontal carinae short, extending back about

level w’ith the anterior margin of the eyes, wdde apart, sex)arated

by fully their length behind; a moderately deep median impression

between them extending to the occi 2utal bordei’. Clyimus 2>roduced,

bilobed in the middle. Mandibles triangular, wdth moderately

lai’ge teeth on the terminal border, apical j)oint long and sharp.

Eyes small, flattened, placed behind the middle of the sides. No
traces of ocelli- Antennae short, scapes extending only to the

occipital third of the head, curved, and gradually thickened to the

apex; first joint of 1 he funicnlns broader than long, second and

third as broad as long, fourth to ninth broader than long, tenth

as broad as long, rounded at the apex. Thorax one and three-

quarters times loiigej' than broad, inucli broader through the pro-

notuni than through the epinotum. rh'onotuin twice as broad as
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convex ill I'roiii uad on the sides, tlie anterior angles shur’j,

Init not produced as teeth, tlie })osterior angles feebly projecting at

ilie scutelluin. SeutelJuin large, slightly broader than long,

I roader behind than in front. There are no traces of wing pads.

Mesonotimi small and transverse. Epinotum broader than long,

the dorsum and declivity united in one curve; near the bottom of

The declivity, on each side, is a flange-like projection. Node
(iroader than long, somewhat cone-shaped, bluntly rounded on the

dorsum, which is small, the anterior border below slightly concave,

tile angles ])roducecl outward and forward as broad, blunt, tooth-

like projections; in pi-ofile it is as high as long, highest in the

middle, the anteri<)r face sloping at an angle of fo]'ty-five degrees,

llie iKisteriov face sloping at a more obtuse angle, slightly convex,

the posterior being much shorter than the anterior face. Post-

jietiole fuiiv twice as broad as long, convex in front and on the

sides; in itrofile it is twice as high as long. Abdomen one and
one-third times longei- than broad. First segment broader than

long, iniicli broader behind than in front. Legs short and stout,

all the femora gi-eatly incrassated In tlie middle; the anterior tibia

very massive.

Hab.: Western Australia, Claremont (J. Clark).

This female is from the same colony from which the worker
was described by (b'awley. It is very much like the worker in

general aj)pearanee, and was only noticed when some examples
wei‘(‘ being carded. The head is much smaller than in the worker,
and tlie scajK's mueh shoi'ter, The nodes of the pedicle are very
dissimilar, and the gaster considerably larger. The colour is

iigliter, moi-e nuldish, with the clyjieus, antennae and legs testa-

ceous; they are dark castaneous in the worker. The pilosity and
pubescence ;n-e similai', even to the two stout hairs on tlie base
of 1he post])etiole above.

Altbougli its general facies are extremely like the genus
Podomyrma, the haliits are| (piito ditferent. All the species of

7'^odomyrma are arboreal, living iu the branches and trunks of

trees. The [iresent species lives underground, in the roots of a

small shrub (Leptospermum )
,

growing on the coastal sandhills,
it ap])ears to utilise the burrows of woijd-borinfif insects for its

nest. I have not seen this ant outside of the nest during the day,
out specimens h;ive been found late in the evening, just before
dark. The nest generally contains a large amount of Insect
remains.
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Explamitioii of Plate VI.

1. EuM])ai}u tus (Nothos])]iiiu-tus) ni^Ticai!!^ ilorsal view

of worker.

2. Pliyracaees retieulatus ii.sp., dorsal \dew of worker.

3. Acanthopouera occlcleiitalis n.sp., dorsal view of worker.

4. Diseotliyrea. erassieoniivS n.sp., dorsal view of worker.

4a. Diseotliyrea erassieoniis n.sp., lateral view of worker.

5. Pseudojiodoniyrnui elarki (’rawley. Dorsal view of female.

5a. Pseudopodomyrma elarki Crawley. Antenna of female.
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Note on two ammonites from the Gin Gin Chalk

by L. F. Spath, D.Sc., F.G.S. Communicated by L. Glaucri

.

{Read ^larcli 9, 1926. PubU.slicd A])ril 7, 1926.)

Mr. L. Glauort. F.G.S. of the Wosteni Australian Museum,

throu^li the kind intervention of Mr. Thomas H. Withers, F.G.S.,

has sent to me for examination two Gindin Chalk ammonites,

which it is proposed to discuss l)riefly in the following lines.

The specimens ore labelled No. 3979 (One Tree Hill) and No.

10101 (three fragments).

Ainnionites are not common in the Gingin Chalk and appear

to be always in the condition of crushed or otherwise badly

preserved casts. The seven examples recorded by R. Etheridge junr.

in his paper on the ‘^Cretaceous Fossils of the Gingin Chalk”*

had long puzzled oliserver until Mr. Witherst announced the oc-

currence of the crinoid IGntacriniis in the Gingin Chalk and

established the Renonian age of this deposit. In so recent a work

as Dr. F. R. C. Reed’s “Geology of the British Empire ”t the

Gingin Chalk was stated to comprise beds ranging from the Albian

to the Cenomanian, its fauna showing a remarkable resemblance

to that of corresponding English beds. Some of Etheridge’s

examples were compared to “ Haploceras^ ’ daintreei Etheridge§

and to ^ ‘ Haploceras” fUndcrsi M ’Coy sp.||, of which latter
‘ ‘Ammonites hexidanti Brongniart, var. mitehelli ’ ’ Etheridge*^ re-

ferred to by tlie wi'iter on a recent occasion** is said to be a

Part IX. of Palaeo'ntoh)gical Contributions to the (xeology of W. Aus-
tralia, (TV.) Geol. Hurv. W. Austral. Bull. No. 55, lOI'i.

t Joiirn. Roy. Soo. W.A.. vol. XI., No. 2, 1024, i>]».
15-8.

+ London (l-Xhv. Arnold). 1921. ]>. 1576.

§
‘

‘ J)osfrii>tion of the Palaeozoic and Mesozoic Fossils of Queensland’’ in
Daintree. ‘‘Geologv of Queensland.'' Quart. Journ. Geol. Soc. vol.

XXVITT. (1872). pi. XXIV.. figs. 1-2.

r Trans, Ivoy. Soc. \‘ictoria, vol. VII. (186()), p. 40 (not figured).

1[ Loc. cit. (1872). p, 245. pi. XXTTI., figs. 1-2. Haplnceras. is a strictly
Jurassic genus, see L. F. S]>ath ‘‘Ammonites and Aptychi’’ (VII.),
Collection of Fossils and Rocks from Somalilaml, Monogr. Hunterian
Mus. Glasgow, I. 1025, ]>. 112.

** Spath. Monograph, of the Ammonoidea of the Gault. (Pal. Soc.) part T.

(1921), 1023. 1). 52.
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synonym. ~Mr. F. W. Wliitohouse, is now revising the am-
monite-fauna of tlie Kolling Downs Beds of Queensland, and, as

the writer" mentioned in a recent paper, the occurrence of Aptian
fossils togetlier with CJpper Al])ian forms, has hitherto prevented

a correct identification of tlie Australian species. The true

affinities of tlie Desmoceratids, descrilied by Etheridge will thus,

no doubt, soon be established, and it is clear that their resem-
lilance to some of the Gingin Chalk forms is only superficial.

Another of Etheridge’s examples was compared to Amm.
pcrampliLs Sharpe, non Alantelll

;
and a fourth, globose, species

was considered to lie entirely distinct, but from the description
may also be a Pachydiscid.

riie two examples under examination are also poorly pre-
served and, altliough recognisalile at first siglit as Pachydiscids
and supei-ficially resembling Parhgdi.^eus pcramplus^ tliey cannot
easily referred to any one of the numerous genera of this family.
Pupachydiscus^ with similar jierioilic strengthened ribs, on the
wliole, seems the most likely group, i.e., the lineage including P.
ificulcnsis (Kedtenliacher) and E. jcaiii (Grossouvre) t which, prob-
ably, also includes PacJi ydi.sciis luimdai Jimbo, for which Yabe. in
1924^ used the name '

^ (''^opachydiscii.H. ’ ’

Until the Japanese forms are described and their horizons are
known, definite identification and correlation are impossible. As
it is we can only state that the two examples appear to belong
tn two separate species, and that the ammonite evidence supports
^Ir. Witlier’s vieAv of the Santoniau age of the Gingin Chalk.
In a recent pajier on '*Xew Ammonites from the English Chalk”t^
the writer correlated the lower ])art of the zone of Marsiipites
trsfudhuirius (or Uiutacrinu.^ bed) with the Upper Mortoniceratan
age, characteriseil in England by the (rare) occurrence of
Parapiwo.Kia {IcpfdophylUi grou])). The iireseiice of comparable
fonns^ in the Gingin ('halk jirobably ex])lains the identification, by
Etheridge, of some of Ms exanpiles with earlier species of
“ Puzosids.”

From the zone of Mivmster cor^anguinum^ beloAv the 'Uintacrinus

* (O'oloMcal ira^i'azinc, Feijniarv. H)2(>

s/iar/>n-
’ '

“
' ' ’ i'ackydiscus

'

,:arnr'‘;f^rr‘ i-U
i''”''*"'-'-*-'’ Tra„s.

Jr™::"!"
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bed, with Morioiiiceras texanum^ now also known from England,

no Pachydiscids liave been recorded by Grossouvret but Yabe|

mentioned what may be a Eupachydiscus even from the supposed

Lower Senonian Himenoura Group, wliere perhaps Noivakites {vaju

group) are likely to occur.

The genus Pachydiscus^ it should be added, is here used (as

in previous publications, and as listed in Diener ’s [5aJ Catalogue)

to cover only the group of P. pcrampliis IMantell sj). Since Gros-

souvre, however, in 1893§ restricted Pacliydiscus to the group of

P. neiihergicus Hauer sp. (now Parapachydiscus Hyatt) our use

of the term^ is not in conformity with the law of priority in

palaeontological nomenclature and can be justified only on grounds

of universal sanction.

t ‘‘Les Ammonites fie la Craie i^iiiierienre.' ' Reelierrlics siir la Craie Sup.
II.. Mem. Carte Ge)I. T)et. France. 189:i. p. 2:37.

t Fossilium Cataio<!,'US. I., pt. 29 Ammon. Noocretac, 192.5, p. 104.

§ Loc. fit. ]). 177, alf^o * nSur L’Annnonites poram])Ius et (luelfiues aulres
foHsiles Turoniens.’’ Rul. Soc. (tcoI. France (0), vol XXVTI. 1899.
p. 328.

Spath: ‘‘S'^nonian Ammonoidea from Jamaica.''
pp. 29-30; also Geo!. Ma?., Feb,. 1926.

Geol. May;., Jan.. 1925,
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Contributions to the Mineralogy of Western Australia

by Edward S. Simpson, D.Sc., KE.. A.A.C.I.
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(1). Lithiophilitc, Wodgina, N.fi\ Div.

Tills very rare phosphate of lithium and manganese has

previously been recorded from only three districts in the world,

all in the United States, viz., in Maine. North Carolina and

California.

A single detrital boulder of this mineral, over a kilogram

in weight, has been received in Ferth from a locality said to

be about 20 miles south west of Wodgina (Lat. 21-22° S.,

Long. 118-119° E.). On the surface of the. specimen there is

a thick (1 to 2 cm.) crust of mixed linionite and psilomelanc

evidently pseudomorphons after the lithiophilitc. Beneath is

the unweathered mineral conpiosed of two crystal individuals

traceable by the well dehn'ed, but far from perfect, basal

cleavage. Indications of the prismatic cleavages b (010) and
m (110) are also to be seen. The mineral is translucent in

slices 1 mm. thick, possesses a resinous lustre, and a color

in mass which is slightly variable, ranging from almost colorless
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to al)out Ridgways 19’k (buffy citrine) and 21’i (olive lake).

The powder is nearly pure white, and under the microscope
is transparent and colorless, with the lowest refractive index

slightly above l/)60, and with moderate birefringence. Its

density is 3.39 and hardness 5.

In a closed tube the mineral decrepitates slightly, gives off

water and darkens in color, llefore the l)lowpipe it fuses rather

readily to a black slag.

The powder moistened with strong sulphuric acid does

not etch glass, but gives a strong lithium flame. Ground fine

the mineral dissolves rather slowly in cold dilute (5E) HNO 3 ,,

IJCl or H2SO4, but rapidly in all three when warmed. An
analysis of carefully selected material showed the presence of

006 per cent, moisture and 0.72 insoluble matter of which 0.58

was silica. Deducting these impurities the results obtained were:

V 2O,. AlnO. FcO. CaO. MgO. LyO. Na^O. K^O. ITO+ Total.

45.99 30.80 10.44 2.78 0.94 7.87 0.34 nil 1.11 100.27

A duplicate determination of the Li^O by another analyst gave
7.88 per cent. The corrected density of the analysed material was
3.39. Tlie analytical figures yield ratios: P 2O 5 :(Mn,Fe)0 :(Li,H)20

of 0.990:1.995:1.012. theory requiring 1:2:1.

Other tlian tlie i)rodncts of its own decomposition the only

foreign mineral visil^le in the specimen was quartz in small

amount. It would appear as if tlie boulder were shed from a

pegmatite vein.

The only other phosphate known in the district is apatite,

which occurs in large masses up to several kilos in weight.

(2). Leuciic, Fitzroy Valley, Kim. I)iv.

A number of small plugs of a volcanic agglomerate rich in

leucite have been discovered h\' Messrs. T. Rlatchford and
H. W. B. Talbot in tlie middle hitzroy valley where they rise

through upper Larlsoniferous sandstones and shale in the form
of small hills along a line running north 65° west. The eastern-
most dome is at Survey station C.48 on Christmas Crk. (Lat.

18°4r S., Long. 125°37' E.), the westernmost at "B.E.” Hill (Lat.

17 57 S.. Long. 124°19' K. ), 13 miles N.W. of Mt. Wynne, the
distance between the two being 100 miles. Mr. J. E. Wells has
also discovered an isolated neck of the same rock at Mt. North
(Lat. 17°29' S.. Long. 124°49' E.), 45 miles N.E. of B.E. hill. The
rocks have been very briefly referred to by R. A. Farquharson
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in the Annual Reports of the Geological Survey for 1919* ami

1921f, but no published description is availal)le.

The rocks are dark green to pale grey in color, and

characteristically dotted with small flakes of red brown biotite.

An agglomeratic structure is often distinctly visible.

An analysis was made of a specimen from Barjar Hill near

Noonkanbah homestead with the following results ;

SiO^ Ah-O. Fe^O. FeO MnO MgO qg'qq
52.45 8.64 5.48 .94 .13 6.42 2.01 .38 10.42

H 2O— PI 2O+ TiO^ CO 2 P/)5 FeS2 SO 2 BaO Total D

1.99 2.89 5.85 nil 1.58 nil nil 1.19 100.37 2.60

Analyst, D. G. Murray.

The high percentages of titanium and barium are remarkable.

Washington, however, records a leiicitite from Bearpaw Peak,

Montana, with 0.50 per cent of BaO. A thin section of this rock

reveals the fact that idiomorphic leucite is the most abundant

constituent. The rounded or octagonal crystals vary from 0.03

to 0.50 mm. in diameter, and the larger ones show numerous

dusty inclusions arranged either concentrically or radially. Be-

tween crossed nicols the larger crystals are flecked with small

areas which are faintly birefringent.

The associated minerals are finely divided chlorite, innumer-

able small needles of rutile, small prisms of apatite and irregu-

larly scattered flakes of biotite larger than the largest leucite.

In the rock from “B.E.” Plill. the leucite is not so plentiful,

and is in larger grains up to 1mm. in diameter, and the inclusions

are not so regularly arranged. There is more biotite present, and

a consideraijle proportion of a titaniferous augite, with yellow to

violet pleochroism. In this rock, too, the larger augite and

biotite individuals usually enclose several crystals of leucite.

This is the only district in West Australia from which leucite

has been recorded.

(3). Ferrimoly'bdite, Mulgine, S.W. I)iv.

Ferrimolybdite is preferable to molybdite as a name for the

natural hydrated molybdate of iron, as most text-books give

entirely misleading descriptions of “molybdite” based not on the

* A.R.G.S.W.A., 1919, p. 42. According to J. E. Wells the locality

given as Mt. Eliza should be Mt. North. This rock contains K 2O,

7.50 per cent.
;
Na20, 0.68 per cent.
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natural mineral, bnt upon artificial molybdic oxide, with which it

was for long- quite erroneously assumed to be identical.

As first noted by A. (libl) Maitland and the aiitlior in 1917*,

excellent specimens of this mineral in a great state of purity have

been found from time to time in tlie upper workings on the

molybdenite deposits of Mt. Mulgine (Lat 29°S., Long. 117°E.'). The
mineral occurs in joints or small cavities in granite greisen or

pegmatite, in some cases being plainly pscudomorphous after

mol 3’l)denite. The masses are all distinctly fibrous, even when
still preserving the broad foliation of the original molybdenite.

'I'hey are very friable, and therefore difficult to collect and
handle, passing soon into a michoscopically fibrous powder, the

individual fibres having a diameter of 2 to 8 microns with lengths

up to 1 mm.

As some doubt has existed regarding the composition of the

minerpil, more particularly in regard to its water content, an

analysis was made of carefully selected material taken from the

largest single mass obtained, which weighed nearly 2 grammes.
A very small quantity of associated (piartz was removed with

methylene iodide, and after thorough washing in the cold with

xylol, alcohol and ether in succession, it was kept under loose

cover sufficiently long to be sure of its having reached equilibrium

under prevailing cool dry atmospheric conditions. Analyses were
made of two separate lots at intervals of some days, the results

being as follow:

—

Fernhnolyhditc, Afulginc.

Lot A B Theory
per mols. per mols. (Simpson)

cent. cent. per cent.

Ferric oxide,

Fe.O. . . . . 17 87 112 18.29 115 17.44

iMolybdic oxide,

MoOx
. . 62.90 437 (62.46) 434 62.90

Water over CaCl1. 10.20 566

1 19.25 1069

9.83

Water at 250°
, . 9.95 552 J

9.83

100.92 100.00 100.00

The appreciable difference in water percentage between the
two analyses of the one well-mixed mass of material, as -well as
the variable and often quite low proportions of water noted by
Schaller and othersf were explained by experiments made to
determine the temperature and rate at which the mineral loses

*A.R.G.SAV.A., 1916, p. 10, 25. tU.S.G.S. Bull. 490, pp. 84-92.
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its water. This constituent was found to ])e very readily lost as

the following figures show :

—

Dehydration of Mulgine FcrrimoJybdite.

Total time. Water loss per cent. Colours.

hours. Individual Total

Stage I.

Picric yellow
In balance 2 1.87 1.87

case with 3 .50 2.37

CaCb 6 1.33 3.70

12 2.12 5.82

100 2.93 8.75

365 1.37 10.12

440 .08 10.20 Deeper yellow

Stage II.

10.72Steam oven 2 .52

at 100° 8 .38 11.10

11 nil 11.10 Dark yellow

Stage III.

Air oven 1 1.50 12.60

at 125° 2 .65 13.25

4 .72 13.97

12 3.48 16.45

14 .05 16.50 Yellowish green

Stage IV.
19.65Air oven 1 3.15

at 200° 3i .22 19.87

5 .05 19.92 Olive green

Stage V.

Air oven 1 .23 20.15

at 250° 3 nil 20.15 Olive green

Very many intermediate weighings were made which are not

shown in the table. Almost identical figures to those shown

under Stage 1. were obtained when the mineral was desiccated

over sulphuric acid.

It is evident that ferrimolybdite is very susceptible to desic-

cation, a fact which explains the lower water percentage in B,

after keeping a few days in the warmer atmosphere of the labora-

tory. It also explains the lower and variable ratios for H 2O to

M 0O 2 given for the artificial compounds and for the minerals

from American localities given hy Schaller. The colour changes

during drvmg were most marked, and have previously bceii noted

by Schaller in the mineral from American localities.
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1'hc ratio of Fe^Ou to MoO;j for the unusually clean Mulgine

mineral is (A) 1:3.90. This is close to the ratio 1:4 given for the

artificial compound. Schallcr’s ratios are nearer 1 :3, but his

material may have contained limonite, which is a frequent

associate.

The formula for ferrimolybdite drawn from these figures is

FcT):{.4'vloO:i.5H20H-5H20. This differs somewhat from previous

suggestions (Fe20;j.3MoO;^.7^Il20, Schaller),

The Mulgine mineral is insoluble in water, but is readily dis-

solved by warm hydrochloric acid, and slowly decomposed by
warm ammonia water, MoO^ going into solution and the iron

being converted into ferric hydroxide. Remembering that ferri-

molybdite is an acid salt, these facts point to the genesis of the

mineral in weakly acid ferruginous w^aters resulting from the

simultaneous weathering of pyrite and molybdenite. Secondary

powellite on the other hand results from the weathering of

molybdenite in the presence of alkaline calcareous waters.

The physical properties of the Mulgine mineral are as

follow:—Density, 2.99. This agrees with Schaller’s figure for the

mineral from Hortense, Colorado. Hardness, small but indeter-

minable owing to the extreme fineness of the fibres and their

almost complete lack of cohesion. The colour in mass is identical

with Ridgways 23 d, picric yellow. Under the microscope the

fibres are perfectly transparent and of a pale yellow colour at

right angles to the elongation. Parallel to it the absorption is

very marked, the thicker fibres being dark yellowish green and
almost opaque, the thinner ones a lighter green.

After partial deliydration to a light green colour caused inad-

vertently l)v mounting in hot balsam, the absorption parallel to the

filu'es is complete in thicker fibres, which appear quite black,

changing to yellowish green across the fibres. The marked
plccchroism is referred to l)y Lacroix in describing the mineral

from Corsica, and by Schaller in describing the United States

specimens. The extinction is in all cases parallel, and the birC'

fringence high, with Z parallel to the elongation.

(4) Kyanite, Cluttering Valley, S.W. Div.

Kyanite has been found in several places in the gneissic

granite ranges north of the junction of the Chittering Brook and
the Swan River. The three occurrences here described all lie

between Lat. 3U and 32« S. and a little east of Long. 116° E.

Loii'cr Uiiiicring.—VhQ first known occurrence is on the south
side of a small valley tributary to the Chittering Valley east of
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Loc. 818. Close to the main valley the rock is massive granite,

which becomes more gneissic as one goes east until at the kyanite

locality (about U miles east of Loc. 818) the rock is highly foliated

and micaceous. Occasional dykes of epidiorite and veins of quartz

are seen running north, parallel to the foliation of the rock.

Where the kyanite is found the outcrops are considerably obscur-

ed by soil, but the observations made show that all the mineral

occurs in a large quartz vein probably forming a contact between

gneiss and somewhat platy epidiorite. It is apparently confined

to quite a small section of the vein, as specimens could only be

found over an area of a few square yards. Within this area,

however, magnificent specimens can be obtained of white quartz

thickly studded with large tabular crystals of kyanite. At the

surface this is grey blue in colour and often rather heavily iron-

stained. Where protected, however, it is translucent with a

colour ranging from orient blue through Alice blue to sky grey

(Ridgway, 45'" to 45" f), rarely sky blue (47'd) or Yale blue (47'b).

The tint quite frequentl}^ varies in different parts of the one

crystal. The crystals vary in size from 5x2x1 mm. to 70 x 20 x 5

mm., the larger sizes being more plentiful. A single crystal col-

lected in the vicinity \)y A. King (a local resident) reaches 80 x 30

X 15 mm. Often the crystals are curved or bent. They occur

singly in the quartz or in large confused groups of many indivi-

duals. Fine scaly muscovite or biotite in very small amount is the

only mineral associated with them in the quartz. The forms com-

monly seen are (100), (010) and (001); (Oil) appears in traces on

one or two crystals. The typical cleavages and basal parting are

everywhere conspicuous. No twinning can be recognised in hand

specimens.

South Bindoon,—E. de C. Clarke was the first to find kyanite

in 1925 on a northerly spur of Red Hill, about ? mile east of the

school reserve and near the south-east corner of Loc. 1363. The
mineral is abundant over several acres of outcrop of what
appears to be a granite gneiss. The main rock is traversed by an

epidiorite dyke and l)y many thin lenticular quartz veins which are

parallel to the foliation. That severe metamorphism has gone on
in the locality is indicated not only by the development of second-

ary kyanite, muscovite and biotite, but by intense local folding

over small areas. Two detrital boulders of vein quartz were
picked up showdng em])edded kyanite in white and iron-stained

crystals up to 45 x 20 x 5 mm., the specimens being reminiscent of

the Lower Chittering occurrence. None was found, however, in situ

in any of the many small quartz veins, but in many places smaller

kyanite crystals are plentiful in this biotitic layers of the rock in

contact with the veins. The typical occurrence, however, is in

long narrow lenses of the gneiss parallel to the foliation. These
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frequently occurring lenses are often many metres in length, but

seldom exceed 30 cm. in thickness. They are usually characterised

by aliundant dark mica and numberless long-bladed crystals of

kyanite lying at various angles closel\- parallel to the foliation,

and showing out prominently on weathered surfaces. The pro-

portion of kyanite in a specimen from a typical lens was found by

crushing and floating in methylene iodide to be 15 per cent. In

colour the mineral is white, pale grey or somewhat iron-stained.

The smallest visible crystals measure aliout 5 x 1 x i mm., the

largest 70 x 5 x 3 mm., a very common size, ib 20 x 2 x 1 mm.

Under the microscope in fine grains they are seen to be colourless,

with the typical cleavages, extinction angle, and refractive indices.

iVattlc Flat iCullalla ').—Right miles north of the South Bin-

dooii occurrence, and almost on the same line of strike, the writer

recently found a kyanite-bearing schist in a hill on the west side

of Wattle Flat, almost at the extreme head of the Chittering Brook,

here called the Brockman River. This place is near the N.W.
corner of f.oc. 805, three miles N.R. of Cullalla railway station.

The rock is a coarse-grained l)iotite schist iiiterbedded with

other more or less highly altered rocks of a gneissic character,

and striking approximately north. The kyanite was found in two

forms. First as distinct white or pale grey crystals, varying in

size from 10 x 4 x 3 mm. to 60 x 15 x 10 mm., and having surfaces

indented by crystals of biotitc. Some of these crystals are sohd

kyanite and have the full density of 3.60, others have a low’er

density down to 3.35, apparently due to inclusion of quartz and

mica. Some crystals show evidence of repeated twinning on

fOOlf. Quartz veins are small and rare, and in only one case was

kyanite found associated with one. In this case large dense

crystals were attached to the outside of the vein and included in

a biotite parting in the vein.

The second mode of occurrence is really a modification of the

first. A number of granular white lenticular “eyes,” which were

conspicuous in the schisc, were found on examination to consist

of a mixture of quartz and kyanite. the former preponderating.

typical one weighing five grammes was crushed and separated

with methylene iodide. The returns were 60 per cent of quartz

with typical optical properties and a density under 2.67*, and 38

per cent of kyanite with density over 3.32 and of characteristic

appearance under the microscope. The small remainder was
biotite. A close examination of these “eyes” usually discloses a

Fontainebleau structure, the predominant granular quartz being

* The whole fraction under 2.67 contained over 96 per cent, of
silica. The fraction over 3.32 contained 43 per cent, of silica and
56 per cent, of alumina, indicating the presence of 89 per cent, of
kyanite, with 10 per cent, of included quartz.
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enveloped by a sinRb* cr\-stal individiuil of kyanite, whose con-

timiitv over llie whole "eye” can l)e Ira.ced by reflection from a

cleavage face.

(.“)) Sittitrolilr. ('nil alia.

In 1920, in descril)ing staurolite from Mogaimber, the writer

referred to specimen.s of tlie mineral liaving reached Perth from

an indefinite loca1it>^ alioni la miles N.l',. of (dngin.* Wattle

Flat, referred to above is 12 miles N.la. of Gingin, and at this

point ]\lr. de Gonrey C'larke and the writer discovered a loose

boulder of staurolite schist early in 1926. A turther search by

Mr, Bowley and myself resulted in (be discovery of the outcrop

of this rock witb'u a few yards oi the kyanite schist described

above.

The staurolite schist occurs on the crest of a ridge on the west

side of Wattle Flat close to the north end of f.oc, 805. It forms

an approximately vertical band se\'eral leet wide in a series of

gneisses and schists, including gneissic microcline-hornblende

granite, ((uartz-kyanite-biotite schist, (|uartz-garnet-biotite gneiss

and gneissic. epidiorite. d'he staurolite rock ai)pears at first sight

to be a highly ferromagnesian rock, the coni])arativcly large

flakes of black biotitc envelojiing and concealing all the other

constituents except the large “eyes” of staurolite. A section of

the rock, however, reveals its constituents in approximate order

of abundance to be (1) c|nart/,, (2) staurolite, (3) biolite, (4) horn-

blende, (5) muscovite, (6) chlorite, (7) fels])ar, (8) iron ore, (9)

zircon. There is no indication of the rpiartz ever having been

water worn.

A partial analysis shows that the fresh rock as a whole

carries 73 per cent, of silica, and 13 per cent, of alumina. These

arc the proportions present in typical Darling Range granite, e.g.,

at Mahogany Creek {'SiO;., 73; Al/):f, 14), and Bannister

fSiOo, 72; Al-..0;i, 12.5). The iron in the staurolite schist appears,

however, to be higher and the lime lower than in these granites.

The only other staurolite schists whose analyses are on record

differ greatly from this in their low silica ])ercentages, 40.8 in one

from Mogumber analysed b}^ the author, and 41.5 in one from

Switzerland cpioted by Grubenmanii.t

Idle staurolite occurs as abundant “eyes” in the schist, which

are very prominent on exposed surfaces, and round which the

scales of biotite and muscovite sweep in graceful curves. Fach
“eye,” measuring from 5 to 30 mm., is usually conpiosed of a

single crystal individual which, however, is very rarely solid

*Jour. Roy. Soc. W.A., Vol. VTL, p. 71.

tSince this paper was read Prof. E. W. Skeats has drawn my
attention to the analysis of a staurolite schist from Kanton
Tessin, Switzerland, showing Si02, 66.97; AI 2O 3 ,

14.22.
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staurolitc. Commonly it is an intcrgrowth in almost any propor-

tion.s of staurolitc and granular quartz, tlie former mineral im-

])ressing a Fontainebleau structure on the eye. As much as 70

or 80 per cent, of quartz may Im thus enveloped, though usually

not more than 30 or 40. The colour of tlie eye varies with the

proportion of c|uartz, usually it ranges from chesnut brown to

tawny (Ridgway ll'm to 13h). A typical light brown “eye” which

was sectioned was found to consist of about 46 or 47 per cent.

stauroUte. and the same of (piartz, whilst the balance was made
up of granular iron ore, muscovite, biotite, and chlorite, with

pleocliroic haloes in the last, surrounding some small and some
relatively large zircon crystals. In only one instance were crystal

faces indistinctlv seen, though the strong cleavage parallel to (010)

is readily observed in most cases.

Genesis of the Chiltcrmfi Kyanite and. StmiroUie.

Too little is known of the petrology and structural geology of

tlie Chittcring Valley to be sure of the origin of the staurolitc and

kyanite observed there. Tt is to be noted in this connection that

the staurolitc rock at Wattle Flat occurs in at least one, possibly

three, narrow bands, interbedded with garnetiferous gneiss and

more normal gneiss, as well as with a siliceous kyanite schist. A
microline granite only slightly gneissic is found within at most a

few miles on two sides of the Wattle Flat occurrence, and within

at most a mile of the South Bindoon and Lower Chittcring

kyanite localities. Innumerable other rock outcrops are to be

seen in every direction in this hilly country, but as yet have not

been examined.

Tt would appear as if the whole of this area were occupied by

a fluxion gneiss traversed by occasional epidiorite dykes, and that

either certain portions were originally more highly foliated and

showed greater differentiation on a small scale, due to a local

rekuive poverty in alkalis and lime, or that shearing stresses have

spent themselves on certain zones, without affecting the whole
mass, and along these zones there has been a circulation of heated

waters cliarged with active chemical agents. The latter theory

would explain the presence of numerous lenticular quartz veins at

all three localities, as well as the development of kyanite crystals

in the heart of a quartz vein at T.ower niittcrlng. The produc-

tion of secondary mica from felspar involves the solution and
removal of two-thirds of the potash and silica in the original

mineral. Were this common process intensified and part of the

remaining alkali removed, kyanite or one of its congeners would
be likely to result, and might be crystallised in part in situ, in part

in cavities with the dissolved silica, resulting in a kyanite-bearing

quartz vein.

i
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Contributions to the Flora of Western Australia—No. 5, bv

C. A. Gardner.

{Bead Mareli 9, Fuhlishcd May 29, 1926.)

Eucalyptus Dielsii Gardner sp. nov.

Arbor pusilla, sive (juiiidecim vel oetodeeini peduum
altitudinus, e corticc plano-tonui, viridi-fusco et truiu-o qiiinque vel

septem uiiciaruiii diainetri. Ligno teiiaci, ret-te granulato, duro,

23allide, fusco, dciiso.

Juvenihiis foliis potius palli<Io-viridibus, 2)aree petiolatis,

teiiuiter iiiaequalibus, peilueidis ex punetis oleosis, ineonspicuis

lateralibus venis angulum faoieiitibus oirciter 75 graduum euni costa

centrali.

ILaturiiis foliis denso-rigidis, anguste lanceolatis, tenuiter

falcatis, vel fere reetis, petiolatis, idem color utrinque liabentibus

costa centrali proniinenti venis lateralibus cireiter parallclis

angulum efforniantibus oirciter 40 graduum cum costa media, vena

intramarginali remota a margine.

Peduncidis generaliter axillaribus, modiee planis et curvatis,

sub umbella expansis, quae coiisistit ex tribus vel quimiue floribus.

Pedicellis tenuibus, sursum iiierassatis. Operculo eonico, dilatato

super lineam eomini-ssuralein : tube calyceo modiee campanulato, disco

efformante calycis prolongationem atque in gemmatioiie constituenti

aimulo staminali. Antheris oblongis loiigitudinaliter aperientibus,

albicantibus, filamentis in gemma intlectis. Stylo crasso breviori

staminibus, cum capitate stigmate.

Fi'ucto urceolato-globulari. abrupte immiiiuenti versus pedi-

cellam; margine distincte definita, protrusa et reflexa ita ut

suspendentum limbuni formet, summitate formam cuj)ulae Iiabente,

valvulis deltoidis magis minusve planis cum capsula.

Folii.s 7-12 cm. lon^itudinis. 10-17 mm. amj>litndinis, Pediinciilis
circ. 2.5 cm. long: jjedicpllis modiee fjujma 1 cm. long. Operculo 1 cm.
long, 8 mm. amplitudinis suiira basim. Calyci 0 mm. long. Fructo
1.3 cm. long, ideinqutJ in diametro.
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HahCa.l jn-o|M' "••ai..mov (*r^is, um'sus Dundas iu

ar^'illosis coiistitiu-ntibiis paj-vis silvis g'i^'iuMitihiis F diptrra.

Hoia'si-it iiicnsf' Jamiai'in-.\]'rile.

Tvjuis c'st Xi). .in.lia, A. Cai‘dnn\ vi t-olUa-tus fiiit per W. T.

i’ruwn, <!ie .laiiuarii,

Xuiicupatiis HI {loiiorcm [j. Ou'ls, illuf^tris iiKhlc'rator Hovtus

Hotanici apud lUM'liii, (pii exteiise pefa^T/ivit Anstraliani oi-cidentalem

ill jiriiiidpio iuijiis saecidi. (piiipK' laiitinvi eontulit liistoriao

hotaiiicae liujus re,i>doiiis.

Haec speides atlinis rst riim K. ( riiHironcina, a qua diserepat iu

speidali sculptura fructii.s, et In'i'vioid ojiemiio.

ICnif/f - -T]h- s])e;d(‘s apju’ai's tn lie roiiliued to tlie forest flats

hetwi'eii Salmon (dims and J)uiidas. occurriii^ with E. diptcra and

E. FlocL'lon(<i<\ forniiii;;^' low foresss in the red (day soil.

Affiiillivs :

—

1. With E. crythronema.

This s])0 (dc‘s is (dose to E. cnjtliyonf ma^ hut differs in being' red-

gnam hai-keil, and is a tree. Tlie fruit is urw'olate not turbinate,

and tju' summit is conspicuously domed. It is even closer to the

var. marpinata—a Wougan iliils jilanl. The staiuiiial ring of doth

species lines tin* ojterciiium, and can Ik' distinguished exteniaJly as

a, ring like swelling, also has the .qipeai'ance of overlapping the

calyx. This is more conspicuous in E. Dlvlsii than in E. cri/throncn(<(.

li. With JE nrnifjcra.

'riiere is a certain siiiiilajdty in the fruits, hut the Tasmanian
plant lias not tiu‘ conical op(“rculuin nr doni(‘d fruit of the new
species.

• >. With E. crnmophila.

Oil account of its inflected stanums E. Diclsii cannot b(‘ placed
within the Conndac^ hut there ai'e, iiow(‘ver, several ]Kjints of simi-

hiidty hetwe(m tlie two species. Alaideii (crit. Rev. Gen. Rue.) has
ali'eaily jminted out a possible coniiectioii between E. crytlironcma
and the Corirutne.

L am indebted to _Mr. \V. T. llrciwn, of fSalmon GiunSj for his

untiring efforts to secure ade(]uate material of this jdant, which
he first broiiglit under niy notice in and for his assistance in

helping to cducidate sevei'al interesting pohits connected with the
I'hicalypts of this intercrstiiig district.
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Gastrololnum densifoliuni (iardiuM- sp. iiov.

Friiiox ifonso folini'iis. p:irvus, din’iisus, c truiu'o li^'unso

ostciidiMiti' c-x aiiti(|uis f<dii'<. has-’s ])^‘i'sist(Miti’s. Foliis ojjpositis,

plus uumisv(‘ coiio'i'stis, diH'usis, iiu'Mri laiu'.'olnlis, basi anj;>ustis,

acute il)U‘^, juiiudis teiiiiitei- la'ruvvis, id^'idis, {'ViissO'inaro'iii-

ntis, iiK'ilia i-osta 'leersaui proniiiuaii i. Id'liolis pallidis, hrevihus,

plains. Sti])ulis laiuaadal is_ si'tac'ds.

T?a.(H‘nns tei'miiialibus, bv(‘vioril)us, lUuisis, vaidii iHibeseentilms.

Bvacti'is ovatls. (-oiiravis, f‘is;ds. riF.'-'lis, piiiictis c'cectis l)ia‘vitei'

terminal id] IS pi'aeina tuvi* i*ad(Mit i ’la;-, 1 lasi pii! lesctMit iluis, ma ri^'ini bus

(dliatis. (’a!\ads septnenfis ae<paalb'us. due suiHudorbus ad medium

junetis. Ibbalis ' irciter aiMpiali. lon^'itud i ii is. vi'xillo eis modiee

loiig'iovi, ()\'aido e br<‘\'i stijiile. si'ideeo-villoso. Stylo ineiirx'ato,

g'lalu'O dimidia supavinii parie tantnm. I'baudo non \iso.

AfHnis cmii G. floribiuido, G. microcarpo, <'! G. oxylobiocide, a]> eis

'iis<-Vi pans in li ih-lo. liia-vioribus, I'iiiidis. (tifl'usis, ;u-utis ininuHniibns
f('l is, a<’(!ii:dil)us ralycis se,j;Tn<'ii1 i s, (•<nn])uvativ<* lomviofibus stipulis,

slylo et Ijracteis dunbns nllimis specicbus similil>us.

A bushy shrub ot: about 1- iiudies iii height, with erect or

s])readiiig leafy lira U'dics, 'ilie oldrr ian'ts oT the bramdies murktal by

the persistent })(‘tiolas. ijeaw'-: ('pposit'a somewliat ciaiwiled and

imbricate, spreading. 1 iuearda <-coi,; I c, nr. rowed towards the base,

acute with a slightly rerarved. p;ing"’iil jioint, thickly coriaceous

and rigid, not at all pjaucoiis and (piiti' glabrous, the margins some-

what thickened, the i.ildiili very psi mineiit umimmeath. the veins

reticulate. Fcdioh' short and som’what tlattiaoMl. Stijuiles lanceo-

late. with thill setaceous points, gra lualiy iian-owed upwards.

Ra eiiK'S all terminal, shoi't and dt'iise, the rhachis ])ubesceiit.

Bracts deciduous, iC''ali\ b,anvil, n yd ’

I coacawy thi‘ points lii'('ak-

ing away In’fore the bracts fail, tlie lowau' parts juibescent, the

margins ciliate. (hlyx shortly p"dicvdhitc, camjianiilate, white silky-

villous, the lobes about as long as the tub ', ovatedan -.'.’(ilate, acute,

all etjuab but the two u])])ennost <-()nnate to about the middle.

Standard nearly twici* as long as tin' calyx, orbicular, yellow witii

purjile striatioiis
;

the wings an 1 la-el :diout as long, the latter

])iir])l('. Ovary shortly stijiitate, sillyv-vilhnis ; style incurveil or

liooked, glalirous in the ipiper half only. Fruit not scon.

S.brub ao <in. tiiipi, spread. up lo al hnisl the sanu in diamelej-.

Loaves 1-1.5 cm, lon.i:, a mm. widi-, lb,- pcli<dc attniil 1 mm. Stipules

about f)imn. toim-. Itacomos 2 cm. ton;;' and almost as wide. Oalyx
about 5 mm. loTm-, the iolnrs a. .5 mm. loiuv and 1.5 mm. wide. Slaml-
ard about 0 mm. diameter, on a loiw claw: keel 7.5 inm. long.

In the Drmxix ilistri.t, llowering m. October, 11)25 (Gottsch

Bros.) Gravelly rises in the Kt'KUinx district, in thickets of

J'jUcaJyptus rcdanca var. data, Ibm. Sex>t.-October (AV. E. Blackall

and C. A. Gardnm-, No. IDIO). The Type.

•
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The new sjun-ies ])el(m^’s to the section Uaconosm.: of lientlianij

witli nfliiiity to G. floribuudinn, (t. microairpum and Ct. oxylohioides.

It is closest to G. jiorihundiim^ from which it differs in the mucli

smaller acute thick leaves, much shorter })etioles, somewhat longer

(coni])aratively much longer) stipuh's. which are perhaps also

Iwoa.der, and e(jual and larger calyx-lobes, and in the racemes. The

style is also ha.iry in the lower half, hrom G. microcarpum and

G. oxylohioides it differs in habit, mnch thicker, smaller and more

crowded leaves, wliich aia* also not glaucous, denser and shorter

racemes, and other })articulars.

The delineation of the s])ecies of (kist rolohium is so artificial,

being based in some s]>ecies on measurements and indiinientum, that

it Ijecomes a difficult matter to define exactly the limits of these

spe(‘ies. Such diff('rences, for example, between G. microcarpum

and G. oxyl(d)ioidcs^ are very much less than those wliich separate

the varieties of G. spinosum. The ])roposed new species is very

different in habit from any of the Gastrolobiunis known to me, and

the rigid crowded leaves are suggestive more of a Vidtenaca than a

(rasiroJobium.

Gastrolobium dci)sif<di inn is a ])oison plant. An investigation

into its toxicity was undertaken by 11. W. Bennetts, Veterinary

Pathologist of the l)e])artnient of Agriculture, Perth. The material

used was in a dried condition, and was. fed to guinea-pigs. The
(‘xperiment on the first animal was discontinued on the fourth day.

The second guimm-pig, which at(‘ 7 grams of leaves in three days,

was dead on the fourth day. The symptoms shown by the first

animal were, rough coat, ina])])etence. shivering and erratic inove-

numts. The animal coni]>letely recovered on the sixth day. On
^lost moitem examination the second animal showed congestion of

the organs, notably liver, kidneys and lungs.

Explanation of Plate VII,

Fncohjpius DicJsii Gardner—The type.

A.—i natural size.

B, (\ D. and E.— 1 i times natural size.

P.-~ Pront and linck view of anther (enlarged).

Printed for the Royal Society of Western Australia by R. S.

Sampson, 971-973 Hay Street, Perth.
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Contributions from the Department of Biology, University of

Western Australia—No. 1.

Protocrangonyx fontinalis, a new blind freshwater Amphipod
from Western Australia, l)y George E. Nicholls, D.Sc., F.L.S.,

Professor of Biology, University of Western Australia.

{licad June 8, 1926. PublisJicd June 29, 1926.)

In December. 1928, with Miss Milner, I described a new

Plireatoicid. TLypcroedcftiims plumosm, taken by myself during the

previous winter, in a si)i‘ing near Lesinurdie Palls. With this were

collected a few small, l)lind and transparent Amphipods, which form

the subje-'t of the present communication. The general appearance

of both of these Crustaceans was highly suggestive of a sul)terranean

habitat. Associated witli them were a number of translucent Avhite

planarians. The spring flows only for a brief period after heavy

rainfall, and it is practically certain that these forms are swept to

the surface only when the Avater gushes up strongly from beloAv and

are then to be looked for, hiding from tiie light, beneath decaying

vegetable matter accumulated in the little hollow immediately beloAV

the incli-wi<le orifice of the spring. A somewhat similar condition,

apparently, was found Ijy !8ayce- (1902) in the association of

Phreatoicoides gracilis, Janirella pus ill a and Niphargus pulcliellus,

all blind forms occurring in surface Avaters in Victoria. Sayce sup-

posed, hoAvever, that this Avas an attempt on the part of blind sub-

terranean forms to re-occupy surface Avaters permanently. It Avould

appear much more probable that, like tlie association I haA^e de-

scribed, it is merely an accidental and involuntary temporary rever-

sion to life at the surface. Undoubtedly these surface-living indud-

duals and their offspring must either perish at the onset of the dry

weather, or, creeping after the retreating moisture, return to their

subterranean haunts. That they do so retreat, or more probably

that some escape being sAvept to the surface, and eontinue to lead

a subterranean life, is evident, for dining the next two Avinters

(1924 and 1925) the spring Avas not found running, and no specimens

AA'ere to be discoA'ered, although the spot Avas frequently visited and

carefully searched, but in the present Aviiiter, the first visit of the

season, made on May 26th, after several days of heavy rainfall,

yielded more than a hundred specimens of both Amphipod and Isopod,
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A New Blind Freslnvatcr Amphipod.

tlio planarian hehi^ less ahuiidant. An extended seareli, lasting tlie

whole day, revealed the Ami)l)ipod, oeeuvnng not very al)undantly,

in another similar si)i'ing some hundreds of yards lo-u’cr dov.'n the

valley, but Hypcrocdcsipus was not found there.

The Ampliipod proved not only to be new, but to exhibit a

combination of characters which made it difficult to assign it to any

deseril)ed genus; coming nearest, perhaps, to Bucrangonyx (known

only from CVntral Kurope and North America), from which it differs

principally in the shape of the telson and certain of tlie mouth parts.

From the New Zealand genus Paraemngonyx it was excluded by its

retention of l)otli the rami of the ^deopods. It is clearly marked off

from Cningonyx^ to which it has obvious affinities, by its possession

of an inner ramus to the third uropod, which has been lost in

Crangonyx

;

some species of tliis genus, however, ha.ve preserved the

entire condition of the telson, as have the single species of both

Paracrangonyx and Apoevangonyx. The latter, however, has lost

both rami from the third uro])od. In its mouth parts, the Lesmurdie

specimen approaches more closely to Paracrangoiryx and to Neonl-

phargns (an Australian genus), fi-oni which latter it is readily dis-

tinguished l)y the cleft telson and elongate third uro])od of that genus.

It has been found necessary, therefore, to constitute a new genus for

the reception of this Western Australian form, for which I propose

the name Protocrangonyx.

Pkotocrangox vx gen. nov

Body compressed, not carinate. Side-plates shallow, 1—

4

scarcely «lee})er than the following. Eyes absent. Antenna 1 the

longer, accessory tlagellnm small, 2-jointed. Ui)per lip rounded,

lower li]) with indistinct inner lobe, mandibular pal[) with 2nd joint

longer than Mrd, maxilla 1 inner ]dat<’ witli a single seta, palp differs

on the two sides, maxilla 2 inner plate partly fi'inged on both inner

and outer margins, maxilli])ed with outer |)late reaching to middle

of 2nd lol)e of pal]), and set mesially with stout spines and setae.

Gnathopods 1 and 2 e(|iial, subchelate, 6th joint not markedly wider

tlian 5th. Peraeopods 3—5, 2nd joint slightly expanded, accessory

branchiae on 3 and 4. Uropods 1—3 projecting backwardly to the

same level, rami nne(|ual, iiro])od 3 small, Avith short 1-jointed

outer ramus, inner ramus redneed to a scale. Telson small, entire.

Protocrangonyx fontinalis sp nov.

Body slender. Side ])lates shallow, side-plate 4 the deex>est.

Pleon segments 1—3 broader than tlie preceiling, a couple of setules

on each doesally, usually trvo or three setae upon ventral margin of

each plate; ])ost('ro-lateral corners <jiiadrate or ol)tusely quadrate.

Eyes Avanting. Antenna 1 almost half the length of the animal,

llagellum with 12—13 joints, twice as long as peduncle; accessory

flagellum 2-jointed, usually as long as first tAvo articnli of flagelliim.

Antenna 2 tAvo-thirds length of aiitcnina 1, 4tli joint of jiedmude
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jcoiisiderably longer than dth, fiagvllum of 7 joints tajual to eoinhined

length of pedumde joints 3—o. TT])j)or lij) i-ournh'd, lower \\\) with in-

ner lobe not distinct. ^landi])le with cutting edge and accessory jdate

dentate, 4 or 5 sj)im‘s in s])ine row, palj> 1st joint longer tliau Ijroad,

2nd joint longer tlnui 3rd; accessory ])late slighter on right mandible.

Maxilla 1 inner j)late small, rounded a])ically witli a single feebly

plumose seta, outer i)late with 8 (9) pectinate strongly cliitinised

setae, 2nd joint of palp with (i toccasionaily o) stout tooth-like

sj)inos on apex. On the oj)])osite side these s])ines are ro])laced by a

like number of stiff setae, feebly })lumose. Maxilla 2 both jhates

with 12-14 curved setae aj)ically, outer jdate fringed with fine setae,

externally, inner plate witli similar fringe on 1>oth inner and outer

margins and at summit of inner margin a coujile of stiff jiluniose

setae. IMaxilliped outer plate l)roa<ler than inner, armed mesially

with several stout spines
( ? S])ine teeth) and three longer setae,

apically set with a numlier ((i-7) of curved s])ine teeth extending to

middle of 2nd joint of ]>al|), ]>alp moderate, 4th joint with nail.

Gnathopoils 1 and 2 similar, oth joint triangular. cu])-sha])ed.

Otli much hiiiger, broad at base, wiliest at middle; ])alm oblique,

guarded by a few setae and stout sjiines with notch and cilium near

tip; huger strong, curvevl. Ihn-aeojiods 1—3 sube<jual, shorter ami

more slender than ))eraeo]K)ds 4 and o
;
2nd joints p(*raeo]>o(ls 3—

5

oblong oval; accessory branchiae, long oval in shapi*, on jKU'aeopods

3 and 4.

Uropods 1 and 2 projecting as far backwards as urojnxl 3;

uro])od 1 jiedimcle considerably longer than the rami, of which outer

is shorter than inner; urojiod 2 jieduncle as long as the longer

(inner) ramus; uro])od 3 short stout peduncle slightly longer tJian

the outer 1-jointed ramus, inner ramus a minute scale without setae

or spines.

Telson rounded, entire, shorter than ramus of uropod 3, twice

as broad as long, armed posteriorly with one pair of large and one

of smaller spines.

Spines on rami of uropods and telson are notched and bear each

a curved cilium near the apex.

Length of largest specimen barely exceediiig 3 mm.

Colour .—Tn life, creamy white and semi-trans])arent.

Habilat.—Taken beneath mud and decayed vegetable matter,

around the orifices of small s])rings in the valley of the Yule Brook,

below' the Besmurdie Falls, in the Darling itange. Evidently nor-

mally subterranean, but brought to the surface when the water w'ells

up unusually strongly after exceptionally heavy rainfall.

The smooth body^ PI. VJIl. Fig 1, almost wholly free from con-

spicuous setae is somewhat narrowdy compressed, the impression of
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sleii(U‘niess boiiig (.’iiliaiK-fd by tlio yliallowiu'ss of the side plates, and

tlie slightness of the expansion of the s(‘(‘oml joints of the hinder

])eraeopods. Thus in females, only ])artly grown, the developing mar-

siqtial plates liang do\vji w(dl below side-])lates 2—4, Avhile the oval

braiu-liiae, both ])riinary and aeeessory, are elearly visible pendant

betAveeii tlu' 2nd joints of the ])(‘raeo])ods.* On eacdi of x)eraeon seg-

ments ”) and (i two pairs of these gills occur, the more anteriorly

phuaal a]iparently l)eing the sni)])lementary structure.

The head is i datively short, withoid rostrum and exhibiting no

trace ol’ eyes.

In the pcrarDii, the segments are sub-equal, th? third, fourth and

fifth being very slightly na.rr()wer. The dorsal margin of the side-

j)Iates is very slightly indicated and difficult to determine. The

fourth side-])late shows very little ])osterior euiarginatioii, and the

lobing of side-j)lates 5—7 is little dev(dopeii. This slight develop-

nruit of tlii' side ])lates, giving a sub-cylindrical shape to the slender

hody is doubtless an ada])tation to the subterranean life, permitting

mon‘ ready passage through the narrow crevices in the granitic rock.

In the /deo/q tlu'. first three segments are wider than the pre-

(•(‘diiig and as deej) as the combiiuMl depth of segment and side-plate.

In 1h(‘ mid-dorsal line tlu'se three s('gnients each bear on the pos-

terior margin a coiqile of a small sinqih' setae, the jieraeon segments

and thos(‘ of the urns being devoid of such setatu

A])peiidages,— In tlu' upper nntenuac, the three joints of the

]>ed uncle diminisJi progressively in length and stoutness. The
ilagcllum has twelve or tliirteim articuli (sometimes differing on
opposite sides). The 2-joint(‘d accessory tlagidlum usually has a

length almost equalling the first two articuli of the nmin flagellum,

but is occasionally found nmch shorter, the second (terminal) joint,

in these cases benig very small. In one s]H‘cimeii, on one side, there

wei'e prt‘sont thret', almost etjual, joints.

Of the Inirer antcuua, the two i)roximally situated joints of the

]um1uiicU- are fused with the In-ad, tlie sutures remaining quite dis-

tinct; the Ihrte succeeding joints (d—5) are stout, the third much
the shortest, tlie fourth slightly longer than the fifth. The flagel-

him. also, is relatively stouter than tliat of the upper aiitenna,
consists of seven joints which together are very slightly longer than
the three free joints of the peduncle.

The mouth ])arts have already been described in some detail
in the specific diagnosis. A few fnrtlier notes may be added here.

The upper Up (PI. Vlll. Fig. 2) is rounded, as in NeonipJiargus
spenceri^ but much more setose. The lower Up (PI. VIII. Fig. 3)

*Cf. Niphargus pulclieJIus Sayce (1900, Vol. 12, PI. 15, Fig. 1).
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lias the median lobe lens well defined and the Ketae of the ventral

border ai'e not very numerous. The outer limit of the setae on tlie

left side is defined by a short stout s])ine wliieh is, perhaps, ])resent

also in Neoiiiphai’pus spcnccri and Nipltarpnn pulchclJus |(T. bayee s

fij^iires (UK)0, Ph lb, Kio- 5, and 1900a. IM. 40, Piji'. 12) |,
tliough.

Hayee mahes no mention of it. 1 find a somewhat similar strueture

ill N. branchiaUs. (19114, PI. 10, Vig. L.ll). .Mandibular ])rocesses

are well develo])ed.

Tlie left mandible (Ph A'llt. Fi^-. 4) is miicli as in NipharpKH

pulchellus (1900, Ph 10, Fig- 4), but tlie accessory dentate edge is

more wi<lely se])arated from the ])riucij)al cutting edge. The rif/lit

mandible (Ph VIII. Pig. 4a) a])proximates much more nearly to the

condition figured by Sayce for Nconipbarf/us spcnccri (1900a, Ih 40^

Pig ill-.).

Tlie first maxilla (Ph VIII. Pig. o) somewhat resembles that of

Nconijdiargvs branchiaUs (1924, Ph 10, Fig. All) and N. ihomsoni

(189d, Ph 6, Fig. 5). The small rounded inner lobe is crowned by a

single slight, scarcely iilumose seta set in a general fringe of deli-

cate setae. The outer idates are relatively larger and are armed

a.pically with 8 (or 9) strongly chitinised jiectijiate setae

with an innermost simjile seta. The })alp. which differs on

opposite sides, is broader relatively (as comjiared with N.

branchiaUs.) On the one side it bears terminally 0 sliort conical

spines, while on the other (Ph AMII. Pig. da) these are replaced by

five stiff setae sparsely plumose,

Pig. 1.

—

Protocrangonyx fontijialis s]i. nov. Second Maxilla.

I
The second maxilla (/Fig. 1) has the outer plate the broader; it

! is fringed externally with delicate setae and croAvned Avith a dozen

stiffly curved setae. The inner plate has the fringe of setae on
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botli iimev an<l outer nun'iiiii.s niul nn ai)ieal wet of fourteen curved

setae and two inner ])himose setae, an arranj>'euieiit closely paral-

leled in Xroniphorf/iis spniccri (l!H)(Jji, PI. -10. Pi«'. Mil}.

Thr ma.rillipcd (PI. \'ni. Pi^'. 6) has somewhat narrow inner

plate with 'A a])ical spine-teeth; the hroa<h'r outer ])late has six apical

curved setae’ (spine-teeth), somewhat more slender setae forming' a

fringe along the inner margin of this ])late
;

proxinially there are

three long straight s(dae.

The two (inathopods (id. ^1I1. Fig. 1) are alike, not very strong

and. appartmtly similar in both sexes. In these (and in the perae-

ojmiix 1 and '2) the second joint is of narrow oblong sha])e, its pos-

terioi- margin ln>aring a number of elongate Jlexil>le setae. The ]ialin

r> (|uite obli(ju(\ has a sharp dentate edge and is guarded by sjiines

and setae (PI. \ III. Fig. 7a). The legs generally are slender* a

slight widtming of the second joint of pemeopodn 3—5 ])roducing a

nan-owly oval structure. The shallowness of the side plates d—

7

exposes a narrow distal ])ortion of the first joint.

The ph‘(>pnds are biramous, of imxlerate hmgth, with unecpial

rami, tin* third ]>air distinctly shorter than the preceding.

Tlie iiropod.s (Pi. \'1II. Fig. 1) consists of a stout peduncle with

a ]>air of slender and uiuMpial rami, armed with s])ines. In the first

ami. second uropods it is the inmu' ramus which is the longer. In

uro]>od 1 the pedumde is half as long again as the longer ramus and
twice as long as tlie <mter ramus. The second and third uropods have
Ihe peduncle snbe<|ual in length to the longer rami. The third

iiro}iod (PI. Fig. 9) has the inner ramus rei»resented by a small

scale whi(di lu'ais neither sjtine nor setae aiid reaches a length
barely a third, of the pmluncle. The spincfi on telson (PI. VIII. .Fig.

10) and uro]K)d. as already noted, are ])eculiar, being stout, notched
near the a]H‘x to receive a slender curved ciliuin. This form of
s])ine is (,fide Stebbing. 1906. pn. .‘!72-37.'l) apparently of constant
occui'rence. in sjuades of the genus Crai}(fO)ii/.r. Of the setae found,
in Protocraiii/ntnpr fottfiindis^ upon the iieraeopods some are of this

caaracter as are the few setae (K-curriug upon the basal joints of
rl'.e i)ieopods (the long setae upon the rami of the pleopods are
plumose), but most of the setae upon tlie legs as well as those near
tlie ventral margins of the side-plates and pleon segments appear
to be siinj)le setae.

Keinarks. As noted above, the affinities of this species seem
to be in nearly eipial degTee with the forms grouped under

"As an ahnorn.al develoinnent, one specimen showed the 1st peraeo-
pods as stout and as long as the Ith or 6th.
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Crangomjx, Varacrangonijx^ Et(cr(tiif/n)iyx, and Nconiphargiis* In

the genus ('i'anfp)niix arc? plared a number of speides (mostly from

wells and spi'ings in North America), in whicli the telson may l>e

either entire or (deft in vai-ying (h'gree. In all of tliese, however,

the inner ramus of tlie tliird uro])od has disajiiK'ared. In

Eucrangonyx (habitat and distribution agreeing with that of

Crango)iyx) with one of tiie s]>ecies of which {K. rejdovskyi) the

Western Austi’alian form sliows many ])oints of agreement, the

genus is defined as possessed of an enmrginate telson. Had the

telson in this genus l>een variable, as it is in Cra)ig<>)iyx, I should

have been inclined to la f(.u' tlu' m'w s'pecii's to it. To the N(oc

Zealand form, 7\ir(icraiigoiiyx comparfu.s (Chilton), also, P. fonti-

ludis, comes very near inasmuch as although both rami of the pleo-

pods are retained in the latter, there is a marked difference in the

degree of develoimient of the two rami, one apparently undergoing

reti'ogressioii. In both ilie tcdsoii is entire. The mouth ]>arts, too,

are more nearly alike, the inner plate of maxilla 1 being small and

with but few setae (2 and 1 respectively), whereas in Crangonyx

and Kucrangouyx the inner ]>late has numerous (4—d) setae. In

the condition of the mouth ]>aits, foiitiiialis a])]>roaches, also, to

Nconiphargus^ but in this genus the telson is (deft and tlie third

uropod elongated.

In the charart('r of the setae it is inttu'csting to note that the

notched seta with tlie ciliuin is found not only in Crangonyx and

Protocrangonyx, but also in Ncoinpliargu.s. In this genus I find it in a

blind Victorian species {N. obrirni^ lt)2(i), and also in another blind

form, N. tvcstralis (diilton (192d). AVhat may readily lie a tran-

sitional condition in the evolution of this tyj)e of seta is figured Ity

Sayce in his account of Niphargu.s pulrlicll ns (li)OO, PI. Hi, Pig. 12),

where a stout ])lumose seta, occurring near the base of a pleojaul

ramus, is shown with one branch closely comparable in position and

size to the Cmngoiiyx cilium. U])on: the dactyl of tlu‘ peraeo])ods

(PL VIll. Pig. 8) there is in P. fon-Uiuilis a siugh' stiff seta in the

position occupied in Neoniphargus by the characteristic, well-devel-

oped plumose seta.

*A11 of these genera are, however, represented almost entirely by

forms which have taken to a subterranean inode of life, and
while tiie resemblances may well be ex]dai\ied by a common
ancestry, it is possible that many of their ('ommon features may
be due to convergence resulting from adaptation to a similar

manner of life.
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RxI'LAXATIOX of Ri.ATE ViJI.

J'r(}tocraiif/oin/Jr fon final is mihi.

1. lhitir(‘ animal.

2. rj)|)(‘i- lip.

2. Lowei' lip.

•I. Left mainlible; in tlic- s])ine row the st»ines are seen bent
back.

4a. Rii^l.t Jtiainiible, cutting- edges.

1. First maxilla, with enlarged setas.

oa. Palj» of first maxilla, of o])p()site side.

0. Alaxillij)ed.

7. Onatlioj)od.

7a. J’alm of gnathopod, still further enlarged.

8. Dactyl of Peracopod 1.

9. Thii-d nropod, seen from above, with enlarged spine (sp).

10.

Telson.
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Fnivorsity of

Neoniphargus obrieni, a New Species of Blind Amphipod from

Victoria, by Gecrge E. Nicbolls, D.Sc., F.L.S.. Professor of

BiologA^, University of Western Austroba.

{Read June 8. 192(i.
July 1926.)

During a short ^'isit t<> ^Melbourne, in Pei)ruary of this year,

r was able to spend a week-enl at Mt, Buffalo. Colleeting trips

Avero made to all ])arts of th^' plateau, and in ])ractieally every

place, AA'here Avater stood in shallow pools or bowed in reedy runnels,

specimens of Phreatoicus were found abundantly. As^ so far as

T can discoA^er, Phreatoicus has not been recorded from this locality

and as the specimens seemed to differ in some })articulars from

P. austmlis, T collected a large number from different parts of the

plateau for more careful oxamina^-iou.

From my exi)erience in (‘o!lectiug Phrratoinis in Western Aiis

tralia, as aaoJI as from Geoffrey Mmith’s account of collecting in

Tasmania, 1 looke.l to find some s]>ecimens of Ncoaipharf/iis asso-

ciated Avith the isopod and Avas Hur])rlsed at its aj>purent absence.

Finally, on the last day of my stay, tracing Phreaioicus up a creek,

I came upon a small S])ring dischai'ging into a sphagnum bog, at

an altitude of about 4.800 fad; here, by removing a (juantity of

the bog-moss, I cleared a small s]>ace, to the depth of a couple of

feet or so, and from the exposed water and the decaying moss at

the bottom of the cavity secured more than two dozen small pink

Amphipods. Several Avere evidently mature females Avith obvious

brood-pouch. With but a pocket lens, it Avas not possible to identify

these positively as Neonipharpus, but their practically eyeless con-

dition (a tiny sj)ot of Avhite pigment alone remaining of these

organs) marked them as almost certainly lunv, the only other blind

Amphipods, knoAvn to me from Eastern Australia, being Gammarus
haasei, AAdiich is a mucli larger form, and Nipharf/iis pulchcllus,

readily to be recognised by its long third uropod.

The taking of a Gammarid at this height seems to constitute

a record for this group in Australia, Gammarus harringtonensis

being taken in N.S.W. at an altitude a foAv hundred feet less.

That, also, was accompanied by a species of Phreatoicus (P.
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ahcphardi) aii<l, ulon^sidt*, were found two terrestriui forins^ Tali-

trus fiph'aticiis and ('uharis ltd infiian us. On tlie Mt. Buffalo

Plateau^ under logs and leaves, I took a. few Talitrus (probably T.

sylvalicLis) and an Oniseid, not yet identifie<l. ik)tli species of

Phreatoicus described from I'iastern Australia have been taken at

comparable and even greater heights.

The \'ict()i-ian sjiecimoiis (jf N conipharpus spvnccri^ first re-

eeive<l by Sayce, si'em to have i)eeii taken from a precisely similar

situation, though at a much lower altitude, yet these retained well-

developiMl ('yes. From Tasmania n numiter of specdes of Neoni-

pharpvs have been rc'corded by Thomson and Geoffrey Smith, but

ap])arently all of these occur in o[)eii wat(‘r anil none aia' blind.

It is j)vo})able, therefore, that N. speiircri normally liccs for

a considerable ])art of the year in open water, wliile the Mt. P>uffalo

f{n-in has ix'come permanently ada])ied to a life in darkness. It

seems not to occur in Lak(^ Gatani (into \vhich the bog drains^, nor
in tile Xew R('servoir, both of which liave Ijeen made practically

pennaJH'iit and coinjiarati vely di'cp in recent years by the con-

stniction of a dam near the original (uitlet. Apart from these
two small lakes, there seems to be oji the Phiteau no standing
water. The lesser cr(*('ks ajid runm'ls would be likely to fn'cze
solidly during the (piite sevc'ia' nnd prolonged winter se'asmi, wliile

the many sliallow swamps would also be liable to become completely
dry.'" Only in the sheltered waters In'iieatli the surface of the bog
would these Am])hi])ods be likely to survive u])on the Blat('au in
a r('trcat s('mire from Indh freezing and dessication. Fxcejd for
these two (hmstaceans and a few insect larvae, the waters of this
area seemed devoid of life at the time of my visit.

in size, Nroiiiplnirf/as ohriciii is smaller than any species of its
genus described hitherto, my largest siK'cimen baredy ‘exceeding 5
mm. As a further adaptation, probably, to life in' these sunless
peaty waters, there are a number of accessory branchiae. ft is
highly ])robabie that the water beneath a foot or so of moss (much
of it dead), would Ik* but compai'ati vely poorly oxygvnated. It is

I lu* PlnrafoicKs sp. which occurs abundantly and wid(*spread
over the Plateau, seems much more able to survive a considerable
<legT(*e of dessication. A large number of specimens were taken on
<>m‘ occasion (Feb. 14th) curled up on the surface of some rapidly
•Ipving mud. beneath a piece of I,ark. Some of these were taken,
uith the underlying mud, and kept without water, in a small
lyniden box, till my return to Perth on March 4th. Placed in w iter
they promptly unrolled and continued to lead an active existmicJm the laboratory f,n- several w(vks. when they all died during tie'
prevaimice of a short spell of hot weather. I have similarlv taken
/. l-u,to,n and P. palustris curleil up in practically dry mud.'
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iiterestiii^' to note tiiat Komowliat similar stnirtiiu's oeeur in tlio

^Western Australian form. Nconlpharpus br(niclii(dis, wlik-li is fro-

:;|iieiitly taken in the Avaters of peaty s-\vamps and in sliallow lakes,

die muddy floors of wliiidi are heavily loadi'd with deeomjiosing

irgaiiic matter.

Tlie speeies is named in eom])liment to Mr. F. (d. O’Brien, who
was my companion in the long tramps over tlie Plateau.

Neoniphargus obrieni sp nov.

Tn general a])])('araiice somewhat (dosidy resembling N.

tfultoni Sayce, it has a rather moi'e slender Iniild. particularly in

Ithe pleon, where the segments are unusually shallow.

Cephalon e(iual.s in length the first two ])eraeon segments. The
side-plates are rounded, the first narrow and not so deej) as its

segment; side-plates 2 and d eijual in width and deeper than their

respective segments; side-])late 4 eniarginate, distinctly deeper than

its related segment, Imt scarcely as wide as side-jdates 1 ami 2

combined. Upon the ventral border of side-i>lates 1—4 there is a

single seta anteriorly and a group of three or four setae ]iosteriorly.

Pleon segments 1
—

'A with inferior margin rounded, jiostero-

lateral corners angular, the S(“cond bi'ing ])i'olonged into an acute

projection; posterior margin of the second, sinuous, of the third,

notched. A pair of somewhat widely separated setae dorsally on

the ])osterior margin of the second ph'on segment; near the anteidor

corner of the infmdor margin of the ])leon segments are a couple

of stout setae, notched sub-apically and set with a ciliuin. (in a

male specimen examined, there were three of the setae on the

second pleon segment.) Last segment with stout sjiinule on either

side of the base of the telson, but none on jnmultimate segment.

Telsoii, slightly longer than broad, (deft for two-thirds of its

length.

Eyes vestigial, not to be distinguished in spirit s])ec.iniens.

Antenna 1 about two-fifths of the length of the body; peduncle

with first joint once and a half the length of the second^ which is

once and a half the length of the terminal joint; tiagellum 14-

jointed, more than once and a half the length of the peduncle, witli

olfactory cylinders upon all the articuli from the sixth onwards;

accessory fiagelluni 2-jointed, barely as long as the two proximal

joints of the primary fiagelluin. Antenna 2 barely two-thirds the

length of Antenna 1, with prominent antennulary cone, terminal

joint of peduncle little shorter than preceding joint; flagellum

7-jointed, scarcely ecpialling the combined length of the two distal

joints of peduncle. Olfactory cylinders on joints 3, 4, d, and 6 in

the male, absent in the female.
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Maii(lil)les closely reseml)liu^' those of N. spcnccri, hut ‘with

fewer s])ines in sjhne'row; niaiKlibuhir })alp with second Joint once

ajid a Jialf tlie length of the third, hirst maxillae Avith palp differ-

ino' oil tlie two sides (Avitli six spines and a simple seta apically

on till' left and with six or scwani sinpile setae on tlie ajiex of opposite

jial])); the inner ])late Avith the usual two plumose setae and

fringed along both inner and outer margins Avith ati'v numerous

fiiK' s('tae. Second maxilla much as in N. spenceri^ but Avith the

short external spinule on the a]iex of outer jilate, represented by a

long plumose s(da
;

mesial margin of inner ])late set AA’ith a series

of (dgiit small tufts of setae.

(lnatliO])ods 1 and 2 nearly similar and of equal size, the fifth

Joint ju'oduced into an obtuse lobe and Avidened distally to form

the typical sub-triangular (cu])-shaped
)

Joint to sup])ort the almost

ipiadrate ])ropod; ]>alm convi'x and slightly oblique in gnatho])od 1,

straight in gnathopcul 2.

(biathopod 2 ])(>ars a small accessory branchia
;

on peraeopods

1 and 4 the accessory branchia aiqiears as a large liranched struc-

ture.

Tb' 0|)ods 1 and 2 extending liackAvardly to the leAxd of the

(Mid of tli(' t(‘lson : uro])od d elongat(‘d, inner ramus small Avith single

a])ical S(‘ta, outer raimis with minute second Joint, surrounded by

a crown of sidae. Thesi' setae', as, also, those arnilng the apex of

the ti'lson, are notclu'd sub-apically and lu'ar a slender cilium.

Ia iifith ,—d mm.
Colour .—In life, a (h'licate jiink. translucent; in spirit, a pale

yelloAvisli-brown, with, in some, a streak of darker brown along
dorsal liiu'.

Unhital.—Taken in February of this year, associated Avith

ChrmiloiciLK s])., beneath the surface' of a bogmoss, at the head of a

crc('k draining into Lake (Tatani. Alt. Buffalo. Altitude about
4,800 ft. Twenty-eight s])eciinens, se\’eral of which were adult
females.

Hemar/rs.— Wliile possessing certain distiiicti\'e characters, N.
ohricni seems, in respect to A’ery many of its features, to occupy a

position intermediate betAveen A. spruceri and N. fuUoiii, the only
leju'esentatiATS of tlie genus described, hitherto, as occurring in the
eastern part of the Australian mainland.

It is smaller and more slender even than the tiny A. fuJtoin
and is peculiar in its eyeless condition and in the shortness of its
first antennae. In the occurrence of olfactory cylinders (PI. IX.,
Pig. 1) on both antennae in the male, it resembles A. fultoni,
altliough these organs are apparently much more numerous in the
blind form. The existence of these structures in A. spenceri is not
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recorded nor does Sayeo state whether they are to )>e found in the

female of N. fidtoni. The second antennae (PI. IX., Pig. 2) are

much as in Ah fiiUoni.

In the condition of the mouth ]tarts, Ah obrieni agree (juite

wdosely with N. .spcnccri

;

no account of these structures is included

ill Sayce’s description of Ah fidtoni (UH)Lh p. o7).

Tlie up])er li]> (Text, fig. 1) is rather more rounded, ])ractically

semi-circular in shape, with a dense ventral tuft of setae. The

description of the inandil)les in A". np(oiccri (Payee, 1900, ]). 210)

would serve, with l)ut little modification, for tliis sjtecies (Text, figs.

'2, 2a), the spines in the S])ine-row being fewer (four on the left

iside, two on the right) ami the terminal joint of the palj) better

uirmed with setae, l)ut not broadened.

Pig. 1.

—

Neonipharr/us obriciii.—^

,

u])]>er lij); 2, left mandible; 2a,

cutting edges of right mandible; 3, first maxilla; 3a, part of

first maxilla of opposite f?ide; 4, second maxilla.
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In tlie fii-Kt inaxilljie (Text, fig. -I, .’ia), too, tlieve is a marked

agreement between tlie two species, tlie Inner lobe in N, ohrieni

being, lu)^vever, slightly more' rounded with the setose fringe ex-

tending along l)oth iuiuM' and outer )narg'ins and the apical plumose

setae sliorter. A similar difTeianice bidweeii the palp of O])posito

sides occurs in both species. In the second maxillae (Text, lig.
4''

the only |>oints of nlf-^‘er<nice observed are that tlu' external Sjdnule

on the outer ])late of this a])pendage in N. saenceri is replaced in

A', obriciii by a long plumose seta and that the fring(‘ of setae

alojLg the mesial margin of tlie inner jdate in the former is broken

up in the latter inlo a series of small tufts.

The maxilli])edes (PI. IX., Fig. .'i and Text, fig. 2} show' the inner

ami outi'r ])lates as a litth* longei-, relatively to the ]>al]), than

a|ipears, from Sayce ’s figuiag to be the case in N. spenccri. Upon
the ijiuer plate, plumose setae are fe\V(‘r and the apex is more

Fig. 2 .
—N coniphargus ohrieni .—Distal portion of inner and outer

plates of inaxilliiuMles.

rounded; the outer plate has the series of spine-teeth extended
jiroximally by long stout sjtines; the fringing setae on the inner

margin of tlie second Jt)int of the i)al]) a])]iear distinct!)^ longer,

the third Joint of the palp relatively shorter and stouter than in

A. spcnceri. Fach of the tufts of setae, springing from the outer
distal end of the Joints of the ]>alp, is represented in N. ohrieni
by but a single seta.
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The side ]dates of tlie ^nathoiioda are well rounded, the anterior

considerably the smaller; the jiuathoijoda (PI. IX., Pi.i>s. 4, 5) are

much alike exceiding for a slight difference in the sha]K' of th->

6th joint and a conse(|uent alteration in the slo]»e of the ]»alm.

The bases, too, of the secoml ^'natho])od is rather longer than the

corresponding joint in the ])rece<ling limb.

The ])eraeopods (PI. IX., Pig. 6) do not difft'r noticeably fiom

those of N. fultoin excepting, perhai>s. that they are a triffe shorter

relatively. The gi'ouping of the setae on the inferior margin of

the side-i)lates 1—4 is closely ])aralleled in the side i»!ates 1 and 2

of N. fuUoui (tide Sayce’s figures, 1902. PI. VII., (bi.^ and (hir),

but these setae are not shown in the figure of the fourth side-plate

(op. cit., PI. VIII.. pr. 2). In N. spenceri^ these setae are shown

as mucli more numerous, but still se])arable into two groups (1900,

PL XL., Pig. Gn.^). In N. tJiomsoin they a])i>ear to form a con-

tinuous fringe (Thomson, 1892, PL VI., Pig. 8). while in the

Western Australian form. N. hmnch-uiHs (1924, PL XL, ]). 1). these

setae have undergone a decrease in numl^er, the two grou])S of setae

being represented by but one and two setae res])ectively.

The occurrence, on tlie dactyl of the })eraeoi)oda, of a single

plumose seta may be a character of generic value. It certainly

occurs in all of the undoubted species of Nconipharpus whiclt !

have been able to examine and is figured by Sayce, for N. fid tout,

but without mention in the text. It does not appear, however, in

that author’s figures of N. spenecri.

Accessory branchiae (PL IX., Pigs. 6, 7) related to certain of

the peraeopods, seem to be peculiar to N. obrieni, among Pastern

Australian forms, nor does Geoffrey Smith refer to such structures

as present in Tasmanian species. Their branched condition on two,

at least, of the peraeopods is paralleled in N. hranchiaUi:! (1924, PL

X., Fig. Gn.2 and PL XI., Figs. P.I and P.3).

The pleon is much less deep, than in either of the species

described by Sayce; the ventral margin of each of tlie three

segments is armed with two setules each with a sub-apical notch

bearing a ciliuni;-[- in N. ftiUoni there is but one. well develo])ed

spinelet in this position ami in N. spenecri this is alisent, ajiparently.

The urosonie is, however, less s])inulose than in N. fidtoni.

The third uropod (PL IX., Pigs. 8, 9, and 9a) has the outer

ramus unusually short and less spinulose than in N. spenecri^ and

t This type of seta is said to characterise members of the genus

Crangonyx. It is also present, as I have pointed out (1926), in a

blind Western Australian form, Frotocrangongx, intermediate in

character between Crangonyx and Neoniphargus.
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lacks, also, tlie ])lumose setae of N. fultoiii. The terminal joint is

exti'emcly minute. Tlie inner ramus, however, is relatively larger

and with but a single apical sjiine, in i)lace of three in N. spcnceri

or the two ])lumose setae of N. fultonl. On the whole, in the con-

<litioii of this ii!'(t])0 (l, this s])ecies agrees rather more closely with

A'. (Iiomsani than with either of tin' two eastern mainland forms.

T!u‘ telson resembles, in shaiie. that of N. fultoid^ being dis-

liiudly longer than l)road. In N. .sp(‘iiceri the breadth e([iials the

hmgth, while in Ah Uiomsoni the breadth is considerably greater than

the lengtli. In the two latter, the. cleft is roughly half the length;

in Ah fiiftoiii and Ah ohrirni the cleft is dee])er and the two portions

nairower, Init tlie a]»ical cluster of three s])ines in N. spcnccri, N.

tliom.soni ami Ah ohrirni is reduceel to two in Ah fultoni.
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PxPLANATTOX OF PLATE IX.

All tignres are of Xeonijdiarpns obrieni (female).

First Antenna.

Secoml Antenna.

Maxilli]>ed.

Side-]date 1 and first Gnathopod.

8ide-})late 2 and second Gnathopod, with marsupial plate

and primary branchia.

fSide-plate 3, first peraeopod, marsupial plate, primary and
branched accessory branchia,

8id(‘-})latc 6, base of fourth peraeopod. simple primary and
braindnal accessory chanchia.

Ttrus, uro])ods 1—3 and telson, in lateral view.

Third uropod, inner vieAv.

. Apex of third uro])od, more highly magnified.
Telson, in dorsal view.

br, l)ranchia; br\ accessory branchia; c, olfactory cylinders;

m. niarsu})ial plate.
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Contributions from tlic I)e])artment of Biology, University of

Western Australia. No. 4.

Description of a New Species of Terrestrial Isopod, Haloniscus

Stephen!, from Western Australia, by Geo. E. Nicholls, D.Sc.,

F.L.S., Professor of Biology, and Helena M. Barnes, B.Sc.

{Head July IJ, 19‘’(b Published July 20, .1926.)

Tlie specimens wliicli form the subject of the present commu-

nication Avere collected by one of us (G.E.N.) Avhen on a trip

through the northern jiart of the Wheat Belt in January of this

year.

The find Avas a purely accidental one, a trivial motor defect

having caused us to pull up by the l)aiik of tlie Kokatea Creek; at

the particular spot the Creek at this time Avas dry, but the surface

crust, thickly S])read with salt crystals, coA^ered a Auscid mud
beneath.

The Aveather was ijiteiisely hot (llo° P., shade temperature),

but a slight fall of rain a couple of days earlier had served to

eft'ect a temporary moistening of the surface, Avhich persisted in

shaded spots. When floAving, the Creek (Avhich had been stroiigly

salt for seA’’eral years, as A\'as learned from enquiries made locally)

discharged into the Greenough PiA'er. A foAv stones resting upon

the muddy crust Avere turned and yielded nothing of interest, but

a couple of small logs, in a A'ery decayed state, just iijnin the

u])per limit of the Creek bank, concealed each a dozen or so of

the Oniscid. They were comparatively small, l)ut their unusual

colour (whitish, Avith dark intestine indicated through translucent

b(pily Avail) and their exceptionally com])ressed and elongate sha])e,

marked them as ucav, and, consequently, as many as ])ossib1e were

collected. They Avere quite actiAT and a number succeeded in making-

good their escape doAvn tiny bnrroAvs into the softer mud beneath.

Ibidouhtedly they are ca])able of leading life under terrestrial con-

ditions, but their occurrence upon the banks of a creek Avhich is

brackish at the best and jiredominantly salt, suggested a relation-

shi]i Avitli forms iuhaluting salt AA'aters or the shores of salt lakes.

A comparison of our sjAecimens with the descrijition furnished by
Chilton of Haloniscus s((nici. left us in no doubt of its close re-
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latioasliip ^vitll that form. Advantago Avas taken of the oi)portunity :

afforded l>y a rca-ent viisit to Adelaide to examine specimens in the

collection of the S.A. Mnseunp and it then became apparent that !

our Western Australian form also showed marked affinities Avith
j

Thiloseia salina Baker, knoAvn only from salt Avater pools near the
i

South Australian Coast. Chilton states {19:^0, ]). 725) tliat he had ;

cx])erienced considerable difficulty in assigning the new species to its •

jiroper ])lace iji the Oniscoi<lea, and he finally decided to constitute
j.

for it a new genus. He ])ointed out that its nearest affinities AAuth
;

existing genera Avere Avitli Pliiloscia, from AA'hicli, hoAvever, it differs
;

in a number of characters. Baker, in referring the South Austra-
j

ban s])ecies 1o Pliiloseia, a])])ears to haA'O lieen imaAvare of Chilton ^s
i

pa])er.

It has seemed best to us to accept Chilton’s vioA\' of the
:

generic distinctness of this s])ecies, and since all three forms are

much alike in mode of life (in or upon the shores of salt AA’ater),

and agree closely in their structural ])cculiarities, aa’c suggest that

Baker’s s])t‘cies should lu‘ transferred to Haloniscus.

For the West Australian form the name Haloniscus steplieni is

proposed, the specific designation being in compliment to Mr. Wm.
Stephejis, of Perth, througli AA'hose kindness this collecting trip Avas

rendered possible.

Gen. Haloxxscus. Chilton. ;

1920, Haloniscus (8p. typ. H. searlei). (dias Chilton, Proc. Linn,

Soc. N.S.W., V ol. 4:1, Part 4, p. 723.

Body elongated iiarroAc o\'al, convex; dorsal surface smooth,

covered Avith fine hairs. Cephalon rounded in front, Avitliout lateral

lobes. iMesosome Avith the side plates not greatly expanded. Meta-

S( me very slightly narroAved; third, fourth and fifth segments AA'ith

distinct e])imera; last segment largo and Avitli AA'cll-deATloped lateral

portions; extremity sub-triangular. Eyes present, lateral in position.

First antenna minute three-jointed. Second antenna comparatively i

short, flagellum three-jointed. Legs Avell dcA'eloped and increasing
'

ill length posteriorly, the anterior four pairs prehensile, more or less

sub-chelate; the fifth, sixth and seventh, simple; dactyls bi-imguieu-

late, Avithout special daetylar seta. Pleoiioda conspicuous AA'ith aa'cII .

developed opercular plates lacking air cavities. Uropoda exposed,
moderately developed, Avith peduncles reaching beyond the end of

metasome; inner ramus attached only slightly in front of the
outer.

;

hemarl's: Closely related to Philoseia, but differing from that
^

genus in the scarcely narroAved metasome, the possession of a large
terminal segment, with well-developed lateral expansions. Of per-
haps lesser importance as distinctiA'e features are the comparatively

i
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short niitomiae, and tlu' (h-(.'U 1

'

1\mu-o of doHiiiti' epiniora on third,

fourth and fifth sog'nu'iits of tho niotasoino.

AVith throe s])ocios:

—

It. soarlei Oiilton, 1920, sp. tv])., Proo. Linn. Soo. Vol. 44-,

p. 72 ;l

H. saliiia (Baker), 1920, Philnscia s., Baker in Pee. Sth. Austr.

Mas., Yol 2, No. 2, j). 14d.

H. stepheiii, sp. nov.

Haloniscus Stephen! s]^. nov.

Specifc diagnosis.

Body almost four times as lono- as broad, with dorsal surfaee

covered with uumerons short hairs. Byes moderately developed.

Le^'S g'radually inereasino- in size ])osteriorly ; the four anterior jmirs

api')roxiniately similar in shajH', sliohtly ]ireh(>nsile, and Avitli their

joijits more or less rectauo'ular
; tlie fifth iuternu'diate in sha])e ami

size; the sixth and seventh similar in shape; ])leo))ods with o])er-

cular ])lates well develoiied, oTadually decreasing in size posteriorly,

with the exception of the first ]niir, whi<di are small and a])])arently

lack setae; (nido])ods of the first and second ]>airs moditied in the

male in the usual manner, those of the third, fourth and fifth

branchial and com])arati vely well developed. TTrojiods moderately

exposed with the basal joint reacliing slightly l)eyond the end of

the metasome ;
rami different in sha])e, the outei’ tliree-sided and

pointed, the inner ta])ering to a ]U)int, sliglitly flattened on one side.

ColO'Ur: Creamy white*, translucent, tlu* food laden intestine

visible through the body wall.

Lenfifh: Largest specimen about 7 mms.

LocaHiy: Lbider dani]» logs by tlu* bank of Kokatea Creek,

near Tenindewa.

Detailed descriplion (taken from male specimen) :
—

The convex body is of a long oval sha]>e, the length being almost

four times as great as the breadth, and thus notalily narroAv; the

laferal portions are not greatly expanded, the dorsal surface is

smooth and covered with numerous minute fine hairs. The mesoso-

matie segments are sub-e(iual in length; the epimera of the first

four are rounded posteriorly, while those of the last three are

acutely produced. The cephalon is rounded and without lateral

lol>es. The frontal marginal line of the head is evident through-

out its entii’c length and is bent downward on either side surrounding

the epistome, being continuous with the vertical marginal line at

the back of the eyes. The metasome is without ejdniera on tlie

first and second, segments, tliese being covered laterally by the last

mesosomatic segment, in the extended position; the epimera of
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rtcy-meiits three to five are -well developed. Tlie first five segments

are siil)-e(|ual in lengtli, tlie anterior l)eing very sliglitly shorter;
!

the last segment is large, slightly narrower than those jireecding,
;

rounded jnisteriorly and witli very evident lateral portions.
^

I

The njes are moderately devehpied, eomponiid, lateral in posh
j

tion. i
!

The first natraan (PI. X, Pig 3) has three joints, the first

broader and longer than the seeond; the third longer and narrower

than the seeond, and hearing at and near the apex a number of
i

stout setae.

The second anfenna (PI. X, Pig. 4) has the first three joints of

the peduiude more or less subuupial, the fourth is longer than the

third, the fifth as hmg as the third and fourth eombiiied. The

fiagelliini is a])])roximately equal in length to the last segment of

tlie peduiude, and consists of three joints, the seeond being the

shortest; tlie third longer than the first and tapering to the apex,

which liears a tuft of setae.

The upper lip is broader tlian long, and has the central portion i

<-overed and fringed with short setae,

|

The riplit }nandible (Id. X, Pig. 6) has the outer cutting edge i

strong and composed of three chitinous teeth
;

tlie inner cutting |

edge is less strongly developed and divided into two teeth; two

]ienicils are present and the usual tuft of long plumose setae; the

ciliated lajipet is small. t

The left mandible (PI. X, Pig. 5) has the outer cutting edge

rei)i-esented by four strong chitinous teeth; the inner is distinctly

defined and divided into a number of teeth; three penieils are pre-

sent, two ii])])er and one lower; ciliated lappet prominent; setae

in lowest group long and plumose.

Both the niandihies have the iqqier distal edge fringed with
setae.

rite Jon'er lip is small, narrow, and has the inner and outer
(distal) margins fringed with setae, also the surface near the
iu;i(u- margin.

Tlie first maxilla (Pig. 1, 1) has the external margin of the
outer loJie slightly sinuous and fringed distaliy with a number of fine

setae; the apex liears eight or nine setae, the four outer darker in

i-olour and stronger than tlie inner. The inner lobe is more delicate
and about half its width; the outer margin bears a number of fine

ssdae distaliy; at the ajiex are the usual two plumose setae, which
are short and stout.
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The second maxilla (Big. 1, 2) is delieatc, the outer lobe broad

and clothed apieally with numerous hue setae. Its internal margin

bears a number of longer and stronger setae. The inner lobe is

narrower and more strongly chitinized, and l)ears numerous

setae of different forms, a group of about nine or ten near the

inner apex being thick and strong.

The maxiJH/)cd (PI. X, Bigs. 7, 8} 1ms the l)asal joints broad

and rectangular; in the palp the first joint only is well defined and

bears a cou2)le of spines. The three terminal joints are coalesced

into a single ]>iece, the extent of each joint being indicated only l)y

the position of a group of setae. Slightly shorter than the palp,
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tlK' tniiu-atc' Diasfu'atury lolx' bcjirs su))-a])ically a and

aiiic-aby is beset witli short sidae. The epipod is very considerably

more than half th.' ('omi)ine(l leiio\-h of liie basal Joints.

!'h(X '2- UalniiiscHs .sdr/dn-;//.. .:i, 1st j)air of legs; 4, 2nd jaiir of leg's.

The /b'.sb laur of Ic<i,s ( Kig. 2, 2>) is short, most of the joints

being roughly n'ctaugular in form, the ischium, however, being sub-

triangular; tlu‘ ihietyl Slender, In-unguiculate and without a S2)ecial

dactylar s('ta. The pro})od is narrow, and has a number of stout

setae on the inner side; with the dactyl it forms iijion the carpus a

prehensile structure. The inner sides of the carpus and merus bear

li number of long stout setae similar to those on the propod.

The second pair of legs (FiR- -? is longer than the first,

with the ca)'i)us and merus slightly narrower than those of the

tirst pair. The pro[>od and dactyl are similar, but longer. The

spines on the car])us are much longm-, those on the projiod and merus

more numerous.

The Uiird and jourtli pairs of legs are similar to tlie second
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1 pair, but less sub-eliolate, each slightly longer than the preceding.

I The spines on the propod, carpus and nierus are more scattered.

The fifth pair of legs (Fig. H, 5) is longer than the fourth, and

intermediate in character between those of the anterior group and

the folloAving.

The sixth and seventh pairs (Fig. 3, 6) are similar in shape, tlie

seventh longer than the sixth, l>oth distincdly longer and stouter

than the fiftli ])air. The spines are more s]>arse. The ischium

bears a nund)er of fine setae on its anterior border.

The first pair of pJeopods in the male (PI. X, Fig. 9) has the

usual structure, the exo])ods delicate and slightly rounded, with no

suggestion of setae. The endopod is modified, broad at the base

and tapering to the apex, grooved on the inner margin. The

endopods are approximately twice the length of the exopods. The

male organ is single and tapering, reaching to the ends of the

exopods.

In the second pair of pleopods (PI. X, Fig. 10) the exopods

differ from those of the first pair, being longer and broader, and

pointed at their apices. The inner margin is fringed with fine

setae, which increase in length posteriorly. The outer margin

bears a few spinous setae together witli numerous hue setae. The

slender endopods extend beyond the exopods and taper to a line

point.

The third, fourth, and fifth' pairs of pleopods (PI. X, Fig. 11,

12, 13) are similar in shape, l)ut become gradually smaller. The

exopods are more or less pear-shaped with their inner margins

fringed with fine setae, the outer bearing a number of long and

stout spine-like setae interspersed with finer setae. The endopods

are moderately developed, irregular in shape, and have the usual

branchial function.

In all of the pleopods the peduncles are well develoj)ed.

In the uropods (PI. X, Fig. 14) the basal joint is roughly

quadrilateral in shape, almost as broad as long. The outer ramuo

is three sided and pointed, grooved externally. Apically it bears

a numbei- of long, fine setae. The inner ramus ta])ers to a point, is

slightly flattened on one side and grooved as in the outer ramus.

It is inserted only slightly anteriorly to the outer and is more

than half the length of the latter.
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T1k‘ gr(.‘at(‘r number of s])ecimens collected are males, a fact
i

which could readily be made out by an inspection of the ondopods t
•

of the first two pairs of pleopods; of the remainder, none bear eggs .

‘

and cannot be definitely recognised as females. In all, the body h
lias the same general structure. The specimens were ])i‘esorved in !.!•

strong alcoliol, and all liad l)ecome dorsally flexed, some very

strongly indeed. ‘
•

V '

•
1

II. stcpfieni may readily be recognised from its congeners by i ^

its extremely narrow' l)ody, four times as long as wide, the leiiglii

in H. mliita being less than three times the width, while in K.

scarlci the breadth is relatively greater still, being little less than

half the length. The translucency of H. stepheiii seems to be

peculiar, also, and suggests that living as it does in an area of

much lighter rainfall, and subjected to much greater risk of

dessication, it has become habituated to lengthy periods of sub-

terranean life, this burrowing habit doubtless being associated

with the attenuated form of the body.

The eye of //. stcpltcni is intermediate in size between that

of H. scadei, Avhieh is much larger, and that of H. salma, which is

distinctly smaller.

in the general rectangular shape of the joints of the legs H.
siepheni differs from both of the other species. In none of our

specimens was the merus broadened as it is said to be in K. f^earlei

and JL i-ialina. The relatively considerable length of the eiulopodites

of the j)leopods 1 and 2 also appears to be peculiar to if. stepheni.

In its telson \i resembles if. mlina, the lateral portions of this region
being much more evident in if. scadei.

The discovery of a third species of this genus, which, unlike
the other two forms, is ca}>able of living out of Avater, is of

considerable interest.

Chilton, ill his discussion (1920, pp. 732-4) on the occurrence
and origin of fi. scarici, comes to the conclusion that that form is

to be regarded as a terrestrial form Avhich has become adapted to

an aquatic existence, rather than a marine form cut oft' from its

oceanic connections and surviving in salt lakes, his conclusion being
strengthened by the evidence that Lake Corangamite is not of
marine origin.

In II. salina Ave have equally an aquatic form living in the
muddy border of a small coastal salt lake of a high degree of
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fialiiiity, in a dcptli of six feof of watov. All were taken well

away frcm the shore and it is stated (192(), ]>. 14.1) tliat none w-'n'c

found under debris on the shore—tliou^h cnrefiilly sought for.

This little crustacean is said also to occur in other salt lakes, ia

the neighbourhood.

Our specimens found near Teniiidewa were, as stated above,

found on land, though evidently at the surface from burrows ex-

tending down into moist salt-impregnated mud. There is no means

of knowing whether, in wetter conditions, the animals would have

been found actually in the water.* There ai'e, in the near vicinity,

no salt lakes, although some exist at a distance of about 50 miles

to the east. A few weeks earlier there had been unusual and heavy

summer storms, and many creeks were llowing out of season, so that

these small forms might easily have been carried for a considerable

distance. The creek is, however, normally regarded as a salt creek,

and was described as having been at this seaseii rather less salt

than usual. The visible salt at the surface suggestea a considerable

degree of salinity. It is ])ossible, however, that the sea iii Miocene

times extetided northwards from the Bight towards this southern

fringe of the ilurchison country, and we may perhaps regard these

isolated forms as survivors of a dehnitely terrestrial, but coast-

haunting form which once was distributed along the entire South-

ern Australian shore in Mid-tertiary times and which have remaiiuMi

as tolerant of salt as those recognised coastal forms, the Rcy])haci lae.

*It is my custom, when taking small crustaceans from the

borders of streams or lakes, to ascertain by experiment, whether or

no they will survive for any length of time in water. Unfortunately,

on this occasion the ex])ei'iment was not made, no water being-

available.—G.U.N.

List of Kfferexcfs.
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^Explanation of I^latp: X.

All tijiurcs refer to 71. siephvai, and aie <lrawii from a inal;'

specimen.

1.

—Lateral vuav of entire animal. xl4.

2,

—Dorsal view of entire animal. xlO.

—.\ntennnlo. x75.

4.

—Kiglit antenna. x32.

d.—Terminal portion of left mandible. xd9.

() —Terminal poi'tion of right mandible. x39.

7.— Hig’ht maxilliped seen from ventral surface. x3d.

5.

—Terminal ])ortion of left maxilliped in ventral vicAV. xd9,

9.—1st ])1eo})od of male. x33.

1<).—LJnd ])leo]) 0 (l of male. x33.

11.—drd ]»leoiK)d of male. x33.

1-.—4tli ]>leo])od of male. x33.

Id.—otli ])leo])od of male. x33.

bb—Terminal segment and ur(»])ods, dorsal vieAV. Xl27.

Printed for the Royal Sofiety of Western Australia by R. S.
Sampson, 971-973 Hay Street. Perth,
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The Crinoid Marsupites, and A New Cirripede from the Upper

Cretaceous of Western Australia, by Thomas H. Withers, F.G.S.

(lUad by L. (Tlauert. July i;i, \9'2ix FabUshed July 20, 1926.)

(Conmiunicated by ])ermisf?ion of tlie Trustees of the British

Museum.

)

The Crinoid ^Marsupites in the Upper ('RETACEors Of^ Western

Australia.

Up till 1921 the exaet age of the Cretaceous deposits occurring

at Giiigiii, Western Australia, was in doubt, but the discovery in

those beds of tlie crinoiil I’iiitacrinus, enabled me to conclude

(Withers, 1924, Jour. Roy. Soc. W. Australia, XI. Xo. 2, p. 18)

that they were equivalent in age to the Saiitoniaii or Middle Senonian

of the European Cretaceous, rintacriiius has since lieen found by

Mr. L. Glauert, F.G.S.
,

at One Tree Hill, and ^fole Cap Hill, at

Giiigiu, aiifl at Round Hill, Daudariagan, some fifty miles north

of Gingin.

This discovery has stimulated further woi'k on these dejmsits,

ai.d among the many interesting fossils that ^Ir. Glauert has since

collected are a number of plates of the unstalked crinoid Marsnpitfs.

These were found in association with plates of T'intacriiius at th*

three above-mentioned localities and at ‘‘Compton’s Chalk,” Gingin.

The association of these two crinoids seems to dispose of any possible

doubt that the beds are equivalent in age to the Marsaj/ites-zonv of

the European Cretaceous. It would seem also tliat tJjey agree in

age with some part of the Arrialoor Group of Southern India, in

which Marstipifcs has been found.

first made known from llie English (dialk, Marsupitf'.s was later

sliowii by Rowe and Sherborn (1900, ‘‘Tlie Zones (d' Hie Wliite

Clialk of the Eiiglisli Coast,’’ Py I, Kent and Sussex. Pm-. (4eol.

Assoc.. London, X\ 1. pt, 6. jip. 294. J47), to liave a definite and
restricted range in the Tipper Chalk, It occurs commonly in a belt

of chalk, bounded above by the zone of Actiiiocamax quadratus, and
below by the L intacriHUf; band. This distribution is apparently
common to the whole of the European Cretaceous.
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We know now that tliese two criiioids oeeur associated in Western
j;

Australia, ainl it is therefore curious that while Uintacrinus occurs
j

so coinnionly over a wide area in the Upper Cretaceous ))eds of

Kansas, U.S.A., no trace of Marsupitcs has yet been found. Mar-
''

supites does, however, occur in N. America, for two specimens, one '

a fairly complete calyx, have been described as M. americanus by

Sprino-er (1911, p. 160, pi. vi, figs. 4a, 1), o), and l)y Clark and /

Twitchell (1915, p. 39, ])1. vii, figs. 2a, 2b, 3). This form was found
in the Toml)igi)ee Sandstone of the Eutaw Formation of Plymouth
Bluff, Xorthern ^Mississippi.

Besides the present occurrence in Western Australia, and that

just mentioned in North America, Marsupitcs has been recorded

from England (Bowe and Slierborn, 1900, pp. 294, 347), France
;

(Eilliozat, 1906, p. 2d9, 1908, p. 2od, 1910, p. 728; Janet, 1906, p. i

244; and Leriche, 190o, p. oO), Germany (Roomer, 1840, p. 27, 1854,

pp. 196, 232; Hosius, 1860, p. 74; and Strombeck, 1863, p. 132),
Sweden (Sdilueter, 1897, p. 46), Russian Poland (Pusch, 1837, pp.
9, 10, pi. ii, fig. 9), Algeria (Peron, 1899, pp. 510-11, fig.), and
India (Stoliezka (1873, ]>]), 53, 54). Its occurrence in India seems

i

to have been overlooked, notwithstanding that the specimens were
<lescriJ)ed and figured by Stoliezka in 1873 (pi. vii, figs. 41, 42, 43);
these came from the Arilaloor grouj) of Arrialoor and 0]ai)audy,
Southern India.

Marsupitcs testudinarius (v. Schlotheim). '

(Plate XT, figs. 7-11.)

Fig. 1.

—

Marsupitcs tcsUulinarius (v. Schlotheim). (After Bather.)
Middle Senonion (Santonian), Dorset, England.

Cup fioni the side, showing tlie character of the ornament.
Two-thirds natural size.

G, central plate; IB, infra-basals
;
B, basals; R. Radials.

riie early synonoiny of this form is given Ijy Bather (1889),
and there seems little doubt that the opinion expressed by him that
the forms all belong to a single variable and widely-distributed
species, is well founded. It is true tliat Springer (1911) later
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described the American form as a distinct species under the name

Jf. americaniis. He says, however, (p. 100), “The only real differ-

ence observable in the parts preserved is that In our species tlie

brachials are sliorter and wider than in M. testudinarius, and if we

had enough specimens with brachials attached to get an average,

this might disappear. “ Further, “As in Lintacrinus, the resem-

blance between the American and European forms is very great,

and they may even be of identical species. ^ ’

The material from Western Australia consists only of detached

and slightly Avorn cup-plates. One (PI. XI, fig. 10) is apparently

a radial, and two others (FI. XI, figs. 9, 11) probably represent

basals. The Aveathered plate (PI. XI, figs. 7-8) shoAVS Avell the

structure of the stereom, the inner layer (fig. 8) having been

partly removed.

All the plates so far found are of the smooth type, but it is

fpiite possible that furthei' collecting Avill bring to light strongly

ribbed plates, such as are found associated Avith the smooth type

in the English chalk. In themselves, these plates are insufficient

to throAV any light on the (juestion as to Avhether there is more than

one species of Marsupites. On the other hand, they do not show

any differences that are not covered by the range of variation in

specimens of M. testudinarius from the English chalk. The Austra-

lian plates are therefore here referred to the same sjiecies.
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A New Cirripede prom the Upper Cretaceous of Western
Australia.

Since the ])ublication of my paper (1924, Joiirn. Roy. Soc. W.A.,

X, Pt. ii, p. ()4) on the Cirripede Calaiitica {Scillaclepas) gingin-

nsis (Etheridge, jiin.), i\Ir. L. Glauert, E.G.S., lias sent to me from

ime to time further Cirripede remains which he lias collected in the

Jpper Cretaceous (Santoiiian) beds in the neighbourhood of (ringiii,

V'estern Australia. These remains come from One Tree Rill and

dole Cap Hill, at Gingin, and others come from the same horizon at

?.ouiid Hill, Handarragan, some fifty miles north of Gingin. Nearly

11 belong to the above-mentioned species.

A very intei’esting new species, the second species of Cirripede

0 be described from the Cretaceous of Australia, is represented by

wo terga from Dandarragan, and a scutum from One Tree Hill

irobably belongs to the same species. The terga are V-shaped

iwing to the deep emargination of the scutal side of the valve, and

hey evidently belong to some Scalpelliform barnacle in Avhich

lecalcification of the valves has set in. Among recent forms there

s a tendency towards decalcihcation of the valves, and this occurs

n more than one stock, but it is as interesting as it is unexpected,

0 find it had already appeared in the Upper Cretaceous.

ScALPELLUM Loacli, 1817.

Sub-genus Neoscalpellum Filsbry, 1907.

Valves only partly calcified, the calcareous part of the tergum

V^-shaped; infra-median latus narrow, higher than wide; scutum

rvith apical umbo.

Subgenotype Scalpellum dicheloplax Pilsbry.

Most of the recent species of Scalpelliform barnacles showing im-

peifect calcification of the valves are grouped in the sub-genus

Neoscalyellum of the genus ScalpcUum. It seems very proljable,

however, that imperfect calcification of the valves appeared in

different stocks at different times, and the occurrence of this form in

the Upper Cretaceous shows that the tendency occurred early in the

group. The grouping of these forms does not seem to be a natural

one, but to draw attention to this Cretaceous form, it is included

ill Neoscalpellum.
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2.

—

Scalj)cUum (NcoscalpcUum) diclicloplax Pilsbry.

(After Pilsbry). Recent. Lateral view of lioTotype.

Two-thirds nat. size.

C, earina
;
CL, earinal-latus

;
IL, infra-median latus;

RL, rostral-latus
;

S, sentum; T, tergiim; UL, upper latus.

in tlie tergum of any Seal})ellid barnaede, the scutal margin is

liollowed out to some extent, and this varies in the ditferent species,

so that a deep eniarginatioii of the scutal margin is not an unex-

})ected modifiention. Tlie present terga are normal in growth to

a.liout half tlieir length, and then there i.s an abrupt change of

gro:\'tli, tlie eniarginatioii of the scutal margin becoming rapidly

(leeiter. In its early stage the valve is very like that of Calaniica

{Scillaelepas} piii(ji)icnsis, for it has a similar, Avide, flat-topped

ridge as in that s])ecies, and, in fact, at the base the Avhole of the

carinal liml) of the valve is formed by the ridge. This Avidc, flat-

topped ridge is characteristic of Scillaclepas, and it may be that the

present form is a derivative from some species of SciUaeJepas such

as C. (S.) giupinensis.

Scalpellum (Neoscalpellum) glauerti sp. n.
j

(Plate XI, figs. l-(i.)
|

t.

Diagnosis.—Tcvgmn Y-shaped, Avith a prominent, Avide, flat-
i

to}»ped apico-basal ridge, forming almost the Avhole of the base of
|

the carinal liml.) of the A’’ulA’’e.

Distribution.- Upper Cretaceous, Middle Senonian (Santonian)

;

Hound Hill, Dandarragaii, oO miles north of Gingin, Western Austra-
}

lia. Also probably at One Tree Hill, Gingin.

Material.—Two right terga. One, the holotype (PI. XI, figs. 3,
I) is in the Western Australian iruseum. registered 4194, and the
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tother (PI. Xr, figs. 5, 6) in the Geological Department of the British

tMuseuni, registered In. 25,978. A scutum referred provisionally to

Ithis species (PI. XI, figs. 1, 2) is in the Western Australian Museum,

iregistered 4461.

Measurements .—The holotype is complete and has a length of

17.8 mm. and a breadth of II mm. Tlie paratype has an incomplete

length of 19.7 mm. The scutum has a length of 22.5 nun., and a

breadth of 8,8 mm.

Description.—Tergum V-shaped. with a prominent, wide, flat

apico-basal ridge, sloping towards the scutal side, and Avidening

gradually towards the basal angle, Avhich is obliquely truncated.

U])per carinal margin short, little more than one-third the length of

the lOAvcr carinal margin. Scutal margin deeply excavated, leaving

a narrow limb of the valve on the occludent side, and this is only a

little wider than the carinal limb. In the larger valve the carinal

limb is rather narroAver than in the smaller valve, and is only about

the Avidth of the Avide apico-basal ridge. These terga vary also in

that the smaller tergum has the carinal limb inclined aAvay from

the carinal margin, Avhilc in the larger valve it is inclined toAvards

the carinal margin; this influences the curvature of the apico-basal

ridge and of the loAver carinal margin. The emargination of the

scutal margin abruptly takes place in the loAver half of the valve,

for the earlier stages of groAvth are quite normal. The outer surface

is marked by obscure longitudinal ridges.

A scutum from the same horizon as the above terga, but occur-

ring at One Tree Hill, Gingin, may, in the absence of further evi-

dence, be referred to this species. It has the following characters:

—

Scutum thick, surface Avith slightly raised groAvth-ridges, crossed

by obscure longitudinal ridges; triangular, much elongated; strongly

convex transversely, i-ather more steeply on the occludent side
;
umbo

apical. Occludent margin slightly convex
;

tergal margin slightly

convex; basal margin convex, and extending upAvards in a A\dde

curve to the tergal margin. On the inner surface the pit for the

adductor muscle is large and deej^, inid takes ui) almost the Avhole

of the loAver half of the valve. The inner occludent edge stands

out prominently and is much pi’oduced just below the apex; oAving

to the prominence of this ridge at the apex, there is a deep triangular

depression on the tergal side presumably for the reception of the

scutal angle of the tergum; the occludent edge is divided by a deep,

narroAV, longitudinal furroAV for the Avhole length of the valve.

Eemarhs, and comparison with other species.—Since this type

of tergum is unknowm among Cretaceous and later fossil species, it

cannot be compared Avith any, and from the recent species it appears

to differ in the presence of the Avide, raised, apico-basal ridge.
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Tliere is no direct evidence for the reference of the scutum to

the same species as the terga, and it shows no sign of decalcification;

its narrowness suggests such a probahility^ however, even apart from

the agreement in ornamentation, and the association in the same

beds of such large valves. This scutum somewdiat resembles the

elongate scutum lielieved to have come from the Lower Chalk of

Stoke Ferry, Norfolk, and named by Darwin Vollicipcs acuminatus

(1851, Monograph Fossil Lepadidae of Great Britain Pal. Soc.

London, p 56, ]»1. iii, fig 6), although it differs greatly in detail.

r. acuniiiiaUfs is markedly curved inwards, and the basal margin

much less convex; the basi-lateral angle is acutely angular instead of

forming a wide curve, and the valve is much thinner and differs

greatly in the details of the inner surface.

Explanation of Plate XI.

SealpcUum {Ncoscalpellum) glauerti sp. n.

Mi(l<lle Senonian (Santonian) : near Gingin, W. Australia.

Fig. 1. Scutum (right). Outer view,

ilus., 4461.

. One Tree Hill. W. Austr,

o

3.

Inner view of same.

Tergum (right). Outer view.

W. Austr. Mus. 4194.

Hound Hill, Daiidarragan.

4. Inner view of same.

5. Tergum (incoiiqilete right valve). Hound Hill, Daiidarragan.

Brit. ;Mus. (Nat. Hist.), In. 25,978.

6. inner view of same.

All figures x2 diam.

Marstipites tcstudinarias (v. Schlotheim)

.

iUiddle Senonian (Santonian) : near Gingin, W. Australia.

Fig. 7. Worn plate x2 diani. Compton’s Chalk. W. Austr. Mus.,

3935.

8. Inner view of same showing stereom structure.

9. Plate (probably liasal). x2 diam. One Tree Hill. W.
Austr . Mus.j 3957a.

10. Plate (radial), xl.5 diam. Mole Cap Hill. W. Austr.

Mus. 3939a.

11. Plate (probably basal), xl.5 diam. Hound Hill, Dandar-
ragaii. W. Austr. Mus., 4208.

Printed for tlic Royal Society of Western Australia by it. S.
Sampson, 971-973 Hay Street, Perth.
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Contributions from the Department of l^ioloj>y, University of

W^estern Australia. No. 3.

Description of a new Genus and two new Species of Blind

Freshwater Amphipods from Western Australia, by George E.

Nicholls, D.Sc., F.L.S.. Professor of Biology in the University

of Western Australia.

(I'ead June 8, 1020. Puhlishcd July 12, 1020.)

In the collection of freslnvater Ain})hipo(ls wiiich has accumu-

lated as one result of a number of trips made into different parts

of this State, are a number of specimens taken at many localities,

closely akin to the form recently described by (Jhilton in this

Journal, and named by him Neonipharffus wcsfraJis, (]92o).

The specimens which Chilton examined Avere some which had

been taken by myself, early in the winter of 1022, from a small

spi'ing in a valley just immediately east of Darlington Railway

Station. In the first instance they were sent to Dr. Caiman of

the British Museum l^y Mr. Glauert, tf> whom I had submitted

Uie specimens for identification. As Dr, Chilton notes, these

S])ecimens were returned to Perth and forwarded to him in 1023*.

These first specimens Avere Avhite in colour and slightly trans-

lucent in life, rarely with faint traces of vi'stigial eyes occurring

immediately behind the base of the first antenna; in preserved

specimens these vestiges are no longer to be made out.

Specimens olitained later, from other creeks emptying into the

Helena River beloAv Darlington, as well as from springs and creeks

discharging into the ^fundaring Reservoir, wliile closely resemblin.e

in many points, the bleached sjiecimens first obtained, differe<l

visil)ly in colour, varying from broAvnish yellow to pink. In these,

* Tlie small collection Avas supplementc<l, as I learn from Mr.

Glauert, by specimens which the latter had himself collected in

the meantime-
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however, tlie eyes thoiigli obviously nmcli reduced were clearly

visiijie ill life as pinkish white patches of variable shape and size. ‘

I'h'oiu a dam at Katanniiig a few specimens were obtained l

of gray green colour, apparently eyeless but with some of the '

a])]iendages remarkably setose.

Hecently, Avluai Dr. Chilton’s paper came into my hands, I

turned out my material in order to label it and I was then

im})ress(‘d with the obvious differences exhibited by the Katanning '

s]'.eciin('ns. further investigation sliowed that the coloured speci-

mens from Darlington and iMundaring -were, also, unlike in cpiite

im])ortant characti'rs the deseriptioii given of N. icesIraHs by

Chilton. For the purpose iff contirmation, some fresh material

was obtained and examiiual in the living condition and it appeared

evident that the Darlington material comprised two distinct but

closely related species l)oth akin to the darker specimens from

Katanning.

(’liilton, while assigning his iii-w species

Nf aniiilinrr/us, notes that in a number of points it departed from

the condition shown by all of tlie Eastern Australian and Tas-

manian forms, referred to this genus.

The ttvo new forms, to be described below, differ in precisely

the same way in res]iect to these same characters as well as in

certain others not recorded for N, u'CstraJis. Accordingly I have

decided to separate the three s])ecies in a new' genus for which

I ])Topose the name Uroctena, having reference to the remarkable

and distinctive comb-like seta-bei 'ing nlate on the proximal joint

of the third uropod of the male.

ITroctexa gen. nov.
,

Near to Neonipluirffus ( .A but with Antenna 2 in the male

very stout and almost pediform
;

side not very deep, fourth

little <‘xcavated behind, with gnathopod 2 much larger than

gnathopod 1, particularly in the male; accessory gills on several

])eraeon segments. Dropod R with peduncle broad, inner ramus

small; outer ramus moderately elongated, 2-jointcd; in the male, i

proximal end of first joint produced into a flange-like projection

set with numerous stout setae, forming a comb-like structure.

With three species:

—

r. affinis sp. nov. (sp. typ.). i

V. setosa sp. nov. :

V. wesfralis (Chilton), Nconiphargus iv., Chilton Journ. Roy.

Soc. W.A., Aol. 11, ]). 81-84, D12d.
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U. setosa sj). nov. (PI. XIT, 1-0 a d PI. XIIP Figs. 7-9).

Sp('('i/ic dia</no,sif<:—Sognieiils of tlio unis witli a few delieaP*

scTae. Kyes alisent. Auteima 1 ratlier less than lialf the length

of the body. Aiiteiiiiao d very stout: in tlie male almost pediform,

extremely setose; moderate in the female; guatho])od 2 iimeh larger

than giiathopod 1 in the male and, to a h'ss-^r ilegree, in the

female; without sjiiuous rows on siHumd joint but very setose on

next four joints; earjuis triangular with distal lobe well developed,

|ro])od oval, palm shorter and less obliipie than in T wesfralis

with irregular lobing little develojied. Uro])o I ‘5, with basal join’’

broad, outer ramus moderately elongated, two-jointed; the ju'oxi-

mal joint bearing, in the male, a narrow flange-like expansion

set witli long setules. Telson as wide as long, cleft slightly more

than half its length.

Lcnplh .—All nuicli eui ved but, measure ' along the mid*dorsai

line, largest male, 9 mm., largest female, 7.d mm.

Coinin '.— In life, grayish green: in s]>irit, <lull brown.

//u/u'/u/.— Amongst Chora ,^p. growing n >av edge of a large

leservoir at Ixatanning. Fighteen sjiecimens were taken,

of whieli four were females with well develo})ed lirood

]iou('h
;

one large ami eight smaller males; five were

immature.

iJctaiIrd dr.srr?ydto/i -The first a itenna is slightly stouter in

the mnh' than in the female, having a flage’bim (2(i joints in tin-

large male ('xainincMl) the lenoth of tlie jiedumde; in the

female, the flagellum (24 joints) is exactly double the length of

tlie peduncle but in neither is it very setose. The accessory

flagellum, in lioth sexes, is 4-jointod. anil (M|nals in length, a})])roxl-

mately, the first four articles of the ])rimary flagellum.

The second antenna is, in tin* female, (PI. XII, Pig. 2)

markedly setose; in the male (Pi. Xli, i'i:'. 1) it is extremely so;

in the latter, also, it is very much stou'.r than in the female

and the flagellum (of ten joints) is distinctly shorter than the

combined length of tlie two more dist'il joints of the peduncle.

The width of the second joint of the p''duiicle is e<pial almost to

half the length of the ilagelhu:]. Prom a ('ompavison with the

figures given by Philton of U. wc-^tmlia it will lie evident that

the flagellum in that s])ecies is, relatively, even shorter still. In

the f(unale the two more distal joiiPs of the pedunede (whicli

is not dis])roportionately stout) a.re scarcely longer tluin the
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;
as a -wliole the appendage (in the female) is more

slender than the lirst antenna of the male, -whereas in U. u'cstralis

this doe^< not a])])oar to l>e the case (diilton, 192d, Figs. 2a ic 3a).

In the ]ieraeoii the side plates are relatively short -with the

inferior margin rounded and (dosely set with long setae which

a])pear to l)e mueli more numerous than in U. wesfraUs. The lirat

gnathoj)od of the female (PI. XII, Fig. 6) as compared with the

second gnatho])o(l, has tlie earjuis considerably longer, l)ut not

so distinctly widened distally, and the propod smaller. In the

mal(‘ (PI. XIT, Fig. 3) the first gnathopod seems not to differ

v(*ry markedly from that, of wedmUs. The second gnathopod

of the f<'inal(' (PI. XII, Fig. d) agrees (juite closely -with that of

r. n'csfi'dlis exce])i that th.’ besos of the former is relatively

‘^liorter and stouter and the limb as a whole immensely more setose.

V(‘ry large* marsupial plate, a large branchia and a small simple

e.ccesseiy braiudn.-i are found related to the basal joint of this

limit. !n the male (PI. XII, Fig. I) this appendage exhil)its a

number of mimtr differences in the several joints from the corre*

sjtonding’ structures in F. irrsfraUs, the meros of the appendage
Iteiug relatively shorter and broader, the carpus much less evidentlv

triangular in outline, the propod moi'e nearly oval, the dactyl

longer and lutt so strongly curved. There is iio extension of the

]ialniar edge beyond the tijt of the dactyl siudi as Chilton shows
for I . ver.sd/'u/as-. Tlie outstanding difference, liowever, is due to

the remarkable develojimeiit of long setae, arranged in bunches
ii]»on tlie terminal joints.

A largely deveh)])ed setosity is shown in some others of the

freshwater Ani])]iipoda recoiaUui from Fasten) Australia, as in

Atploidcn (fa'orii-'i and (himmanis (msimlis (Sayce 1901) but in

none of tliese does it attain such an extreme development as in

this W('Stern Austialiaii form. The sexual difference noted bv
( hilton (192:)) in Use Hiit'd urojHid of U- 'U'Cfitro.Us is ecpially well

marked in I . setosa (PI. XIH, Fig. 7-8) tlu* male alone l)earing

upon the distal end of tlie outer ramus a combdike ]ilate with 12-

Id stiff seta(‘. In its ])ro]Hudioiis, as compared with the third
uiopod of I . (crtif raJis, the jH'dumde is, ])erhaps, slightly larger,

and IS as liroad as long, wluu-eas in l\ iresfralis tlie breadth is

miicli greater than the length; both rami being relatively shorter,
i lie inner ramus is smaller generally, the outer less than twice
ilie length of the peduncle, with the distal joint quite half the
Imigth of tlie proximal. Tlie telsou (Id. Xlfl, Fig 9) is as broad
a.i long and cleft scarcely jiiore than half its length, the two
liortions hearing, sui)-a])icnl]y, two or three spines and several
longer and nioi'o sk-nder setae, in Avhich arrangement it differs
from tlie otlier sjiecics of this genus.
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U. affinis, sp. iiov. (PI. Xlll. I'^igs. 10-15).

Specific Diagnosis .—All tlir pU'on sogineiits cxee])t the last

vitli at least a pair of dorsal or dorso-lateral setules; fourth and

iftli segments with two aJid three i>airs respectively.

Somcnvliat degenerate eyes distinctly to be made out in life,

lot readily to be observed in specimens pi’eserved in s])irits. An-

eiina 1 about half the length of l)ody, accessory flagellum 4-0

joints. Antenna 2 not so stout as in U. wcstralis, 10 jointed

lagellum relatively sliorter ;ni<l more slender -with an olfactory

•ylinder on the penultimate joint.

Gnatliopod 2 larger than giiatho[)od 1. Ppon the inner aspect

)f the basos of this limb is a seines of four traiisvci'se ridges

'ach bearing from three to five stout sjiines. Distal lobe upon

.•arpus Avell developed, projuxl oval, obli(jU(‘ separated only

from convex posterior border of the joint by a triangular pro-

jection bearing two stout spines iietween 'which the tip of the

lactyl is received; accessory gills considerably branched are found

on some of the app(mdages of the jieraeon. Uropod 2 with basal

joint nearly as long as broad; inner ramus small, outer two

jointed; comb-like ])late on proximal joint, bearing from 18-21

stiff, closely-set setae; terminal joint as long as inner ramus and

less than one fourth the length of entire ajjpendage. Telson, cleft

almost to the base, three-fourths as long as broad and ecjual to

length of proximal joint of third uroinnl
;

a small basal portion

curved into a shallow hood-like ])iece continuing the dorsal surface

of pleon from Avhich the cleft portion projects at a sharp angle.

Length .—Not exceeding 9 mm.

Colour .—In life yellow In-own, somewhat translucent, chalk-

white eyes sometimes appearing faintly pink tinted; in

females the ovary is discernable through the body wall

and gives a faintly pink tint which is much more notice-

able when the brood pouch is filled with large eggs of

salmon pink colour.

Habitat .—hound abundantly near the origins of many small

S2)rings around Darlington and Mundaring; usually hitling

under deca>ying vegetable matter or actually burrowing

in the sandy or gravelly soil beneath the flowing water.

Ixcmarks.— affinis may be distinguished from U. ivcstralis,

which it is closely related, by its distinctive colour, and the

ijreseJice of degenerate eyes. It a2
)pears to differ from that S2)ocies

also in the slightly more slender second antenna (Ph Xlll, Pig.

13-14), and telson (PI. XIII, Pig. 15).
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I had at first su|ipusvd that the* armatuvi.' of spines upon the

inner surfaees of the hasos of the seeond gnathoj)od (id. Mill,

11^) was a distinctive characterj as it was not inentia vl ;)y (.isilLOii

as oec uri'ing in l\ icrstialifi. I find, however, that it is present in

that sj)ecies also, but is aia-ent in V. sct<hHa. Of tlu'^e tJiree s^jecies,

all of wiiich are obviously closely related, U- ajj'inis may be regarded

as tlie least modified, still contijiuing' to lead a life in more or

less (i])en water. The water courses it inhabits are, however,

(juite liable to dry up, ami a habit of burrowing lias l)eeii formed

resulting, in tlie eourse of time, in the partial obsolescence of the

eyes. It is highly probalile that in more permaiunit waters a

still U'ss mudiiied form y<‘t remains to be discovered in which the

eyi's are well developed iind functional.

['foctvjia iccfitraUs, judging fiom its I>!eached a 2:)pearancc ami

practically eyeless state, is a truly subterranean form probably

(kodved from Tb affiiiis ami found at the surfa<'e iio'w, only when

waslied u]j by the stronger llowmg of the springs in excej)tionally

wet weather, bb sefosa a|)iMr 'ni|y leading a life in surface water,

at the t)i'esent time, is rema' h ibU' for the striking development

of the setae which are jnesiimabiy s(nisory. It is to l)e regarded

as a biijid s])ecies l)ecomiiig iiadaptc'd to surface conditions and

may be supjiosed to have beeJi derive-i directly from a surface

living form rather than from l\ ajf'uils, lacking as it does the

aniiature of spines on the s of die second gnathopod. It 'would

a])pear that the genus has its elosi'st afhiiities with Nconipliargus

but has ijecome modifii'd as a rc'sult of adaj.ttion to burrowing

habits and subterranean lif<-. it is noteworthy, however, that in

the Victuriau spi'cies, X ('(,n ipharfins ohrlciti, we have a form prac-

tically blind wliieh ha.s ji- Vvodheh's;- de[)arted very little from the

ty['icaJ Neoni]>liargid condition.

In the reniarkabh^ sex ^listiiiction whicli Uroctcita exhibits and

also ill tlie condition of its inontli parts, there is shown a wide

divergence from all existing sjieeies of Naoniphargus. The mouth

parts, indeed, seem to d.e une .n ari e tb(, e of X '.piiaygiis, to
-

which genus tliere are resemblances, also, in the elongation of the

carpus of tlie giiathojiods and the sliallowness of the side plates.

Tile members of tlu- gmius lack, moreover, tlu* dactylar sensory ,

seta, which is so constant a feature in XeonipJiv.vgus- In U. setosa, <

tliis is found, in a little dcvelojied state, on one appendage only,
|

the second peraeopod.

|

It is of interest that no fewer than five species of blind
'

Ainj)hi]K)ds and Isooods nvv now known from Western Australia;
:

this manlier wiil almost certainly be considerably increased as
'

our knowledge is extern led for, in a eonntry such as this, with
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so little pennaiu’iitly staiuling fresh water, many aquatic forms

(-mil \ siii vive as such, only by having- recourse to the habit of

])urrowing and remainino; underground in subteiTaueaii moisture

throughout the long dry season.
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Plate xii.

(All figures of Uroctena setosa)

First Antenna, male.

First Antenna, female.

First Gnathopod, male.

Hecond Gnatho])od, male.

Hecond Gnatho])od, female.

First Gnathonod, female.

Pl.VTE XIII.

V' setosa, third uropod, female.

U. setosa, third uropod, male.

V. .s'cfo.s'a, telson,

V. affinis, first antenna, male.

U. affinis, first ginitho])od, male.

V. affinis, second gnatho])od, male.

U. affinis, third uropod, male, inner view.

U. affinis, third uropod, m.ale, lateral vien.

V. aff'ims, telson.
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Coiitrilnitions from the Deportmejit of Biology, University of

Western Australia. No. 5.

Description of a new Species of Uroctena from South-Western

Australia, l)v George E. Nicholas, D.Sc.. F.L.S.. Professor Oi

Biology ill the I, niversit^'^ of Western Australia.

{Bead July 13, 1026. Puhlishcd July 20, 1926.)

While the plates were in jireparation for my paper on the

g('uus Uroeteiia, read at the recent meeting of this Roc-iety, I

ehaneed to olitain a number of speeimeus of yet another species

of fresh water Amphipod, referable to this genus. It may be

readily distinguished from tliose previously described by the pos-

session of well developed eyes and tlie much less strongly developed

second antenna.

The s])ecies is named in compliment to Mr. H. C. Yelland,

M.B.U, in whose comi)any this ])articular collecting expedition was

made and to whose most enthusiastic assistance on several recent

occasions I am much indebted.

Uroctena yellandi sp. nov.

Plate XIV. Figs. 1-10 and Text Fig.

Specific dfupao.v/.s,—Near to U. affinis but with conspicuous

v\hite eyes. Regments 2-5 of the pleon Avith long delicate setae,

a lateral tubercle near margin of pleon segments 1-3, the urus

Avith laterally placed spinous setae.

Anrtenna 1 nearly three fourtlis the length of the body;

accessory flagellum Avith four to six joints.

A)itenna 2 only moderately stout in the male, flagellum ten

jointed relatively longer than in IJ. westraJis. Each segment Avith

a terminal ring of fine setae, the terminal joint of the peduncle

witli four such rings of setae. The appendage is shorter and more

slender ill the female.

(hiaihopod 2 differing from gnathopod 1 little in size or shape

in the female, but in the male much larger. The armature of

sjiines on innei' aspect of the l)asos of gnathopod 2 little devcl-
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0]hm1 ;
more distal joints not markedly setose; distal lobe on carpus

^ery large, widely separating meros from propod and masking
;

[be snb-triangular shape of the joint; propod relatively longer anil

imrrovrer, i)alni convex Avith more regular lobing and marked off i

from comTx posterior border of joint by a pair of large spines

betAveen Avhieh the tip of the dactyl is received.

Tavo or three of the peraeopo 's bear simple (nnbranched)

accessory branchiae; the dactyl may 1) ‘ar a feel.)ly de\adoped sensory

seta.

Uropoel d, Avith basal joint as long (male) or longer (female)

(han broad ; inner ramns small, Avitli tAVo or three terminal spines

outer ramus not markedly ele.ngated, 2 jointed, Avith the usual

<uiml)-like plate on ])roximal joint in the male: both joints AAott =

spines and long setae.

TeJsdi) slightly broader than long, scarcely as long as peduncl'^

of uro])od .‘5, cleft for thre(' fifths of its length, a small basal

j.ortion Ixuit at an angle to the rest of the ]uece. The distal

lobes arc' tiaincatc' set Avith a number of long setae and two or

ihrc‘e (juite stout spines, each notched and Avith a cilium.

Length .—Not exceedijig eight millimetre's; females some\A'hal

shorter.

('r.h)ur .—In life', palely broAvn, translucent; in spirit, straAV

coloured to Avhite. The iarge chalk-AA'hite eyes readily dis-

tinguished, OAxm in ]n‘eserA'ed material.

ILihiiaL—Found in a creek some miles south of Armadale,

harbouring uiuh'r stono'^ and in tufts of gra'^'s. About

three dozem spei-i^neus, of AA'hich almost all AA'ere females,

were taken on June '2S of tliis year.

Fig. 1 ,— Vroefena ycllandi, male. Ride auc'aa- of Avhole animal.
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ncmarls ,—In the retention of large and conspicuous eyes, tins

species appears to be more primitive than the other members of

the genus. Associated Avith this character is the more moderate

development of the 2nd antennae (Text Fig. and PI. XIV, Pigs. 2,

2a) Avhich are scarcely stouter than the first anteuiiMe in the male,

Avliile in the female they are more slender. Nor is there any marked

development of the setae such as is found in the blind U. setotia.

Accessory gills are present, as in all members of this genus,

Imt are small and ai»parently iinbranchcd. The armature of spines

upon the bases of the second gnathopod in the males of U. wcstralis

and U. ajfinis is much less prominent in f/. yellandi (PI. XIV, Pig.

5) but upon the inner ' face of the first joint of the peduncle

of the first antenna (PI. XIV, Pig. la) as also upon the carpus

of the first gnathojmd (PI. XIV, Pig. 3) and in several of the

joints of 3rd, 4th and 5th peraeopoda there is a somcAvhat similar

arrangement of spines.

In other respects, IiOAvever, the first gnathoiiod (PI. XIV, Pigs.

3, 4) is much as in U- ivcstralis\ the propod of the second gnatho-

pod (PI. XIV, Pig. 5) is more slender than in U. affiiiis and has

a pair only of spines, as in U. setosa, to receive the tip of the

da ctyl.

In the female the difference in size of the “hands’’ (PI. XIV,

Pigs. 4, 6) of the first and second gnathopods is but little marked.

The third uropods (PI. XIV, Pigs. 7, 8) are relatively shorter

and bioader than in tlie other species, but are ]ierhaps rather more

setose. In the male, however, the seta-bearing expansion may have

as few as nine setae, a smaller number than is found in any

other species.

The telson (PI. XIV, Pig. 9) is rather shorter and broader

and more deeply cleft’ than in U. setosa; rather less deeply cleft and

relatively longer than in U. wcstralis and V- affinis an<l distinctly

more setose terminally than eitlier of those species.

Upon the whole, it seems to occupy a position intermediate

between U. setosa on the one hand and U. ajfinis and U. ivestmlrs

on the other. Indeed it is probable that it differs very little

from the form from which the three blind or purblind forms have

been derived.

List of liEf'ERENCES.

1925 Chilton, Chas., Journ. Koy. Soe. W.A., Vol. XII, 1925.
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the t>i*ess).
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Explaxatiox of Plate XIV.

(AIJ figures of rroctcna yeJUuuli sp. iiov.)

Fig. 1 First antenna (part)

i’ig. l;i Inner aspect of tlie basal joint of tlie same more

highly magnified.

Fig. 2 S( co]id antenna

Fig. 2a S(a'ond ajitenna (same magnification as fig. 2).

Fig. ;; Carpus and “liaiid’’ of giiatliopod 1

Fig. 4 (h‘U'])us and ‘Ciaiid’’ of gnathopod

Fig. .1 Cnatliopod 2, with side ])late ami branchiae

J’’ig. 6 ('ai'})us and hand of gnathopod 2

Fig. 7 Tliird Uropod

-Fig. 8 Third Uropod

1 ig. P Telson dorsal view, higlily magnifi('!.

fig. 10 Dactyl of peraeo]>od 4, showing sliglit develop-

ment of seJisory seta.

Printed for ihe Itoyu] Society of Western Australia by R. S.
Sain}).son, 971-97B Hay Street, Perth.
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1. Introduction.

“A lan<l of sin, sand and sorrow”—tliis alliterative misnomer

is still, half in jest, often a])pliel to Western Austi’alia. Many in

this State and a few outside it know that it is a land of consideralJe,

y<‘t only })artly ex])lored ])ossi1)ilities and one whitdi cannot be justly

described or ap])raised in a phrass', however cat<diing'. It is, in fact,

divisible into a number of “natural regions,” each more or less

clearly marked off by a combination of circumstances, climatic,

geographic and geologic.

This jtaper is an attempt at such a sub-division, made in the

hope that it will arouse some interest and discussion, and not in

the belief that it is in any sense final, finch discussion will be of

])ractical value if it draws attention to tlie unsuspected ])ossibilities

of some little known area, or even performs the thankless, but none

the less useful, task of ])ointing out the “nakedness of the land” to

the over-optimistic.

Among the many who have helped in various ways, I am es])eci-

ally indebted to ^lessrs. T. Blatchford and H. W- B. Tall)ot for

information regarding many little known parts of the State, to

]\Ir. E. J. Nankivell for a descri])tion of the Onrnarvou region, to

Miss L. V. TIosking and Messrs, (i. S. Compton and Wallace (dul)b

for reading the paper in manuscri])t and making many hel])fiil sug-

gestions, and to Dr. Dudley Stamp for invaluable advice regarding

the form of the paper.

II. Method of Division.

The natural regions distinguished in this ])a]‘)or are selected in

the following way:—
A- The State may be primarily divided into major physical

regions.
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B. It may again bo divided into -major geological -regions.

Those may ho exported to offeet a sub-division of the niajov

])liysicnl regions, but to hannoiiize l)voadly vitli thos(>

])liysieal regions.

C. Climatic considerations, chiefly the amount and season of

I'ainfall, will be found to necessitate further division of the areas

arrived at by A. and B.

By this stage we should have arrived at a classification into

natural regions and our result should l)e in harmony with the dis-

tribution of distinctive ])laiit associations.

A. In the liroadest way this Btat(> can only be divided into two

])hyslcal regions (Jutson, 1914, p, 19): (1) A low lying

narrow stri]) running almost continuously along the coast

from near Alliany to Broome. (2) A tnblelaml occipiying

the whole interior of the Btate.

B. ecologically Westei-n Australia may be divided broadly

into :

—

(1) Western coastal stri]) of C’arbonifcrous or later age.

{'2) 8outh-<'eutral Pre-Cdimbrian (chiefly Archaeozoic)

shield—mineral bearing, cs])ecially in its eastern jiart.

(d) South-eastern area (Cretaceous and later), which may be

sub-divided into a norihern ]mrt, in which the rocks

are mainly sandy, and a southern, in which they are

calcareous.

(4) Eastern Pre-Cambrian area.

(.1) North-western Pre-Camliriaii area, ])redominantly Pro-

terozoic, which is furth'cr divisilile into an eastern sec-

tion, devoid so fai- as known of mineral dejiosits of

economic value, and a western, containing ])atches of

earlier Pre-(^‘lmbriall which carry minerals of value.

(()) West Kimberley—])redominantly Proterozoic or lower

Cambrian.

( 7 ) East Kiml)erley—Cambrian-Carboniferous with very

large development of basalt.

( 8 ) Area between (5) and (6)—Cambrian-Carboniferous

(predominantly Carboniferous), but with minor devel-

o])inent of Mesozoic and Cainozoic rocks,

("• Cdimatic (rainfall) considerations, together with vegetational

characteristics lead to further sub-divisions, which need not

be particularised since they are shown summarily in the

following tabular arrangement:

—
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III. Description of the Natural Regions.

1. Xullarhnr. Cloolog-ic-allv, this region is very simple aiio

uniform, ])eing composed of Tertiary limestones underlain by sandv

rocks {Maitland, 1919, a., ]>. 48), from -which in places is obtainec

sub-artesian water of poor (piality. Equally simple is the topograplr

of the great treeless plain traversed by the Trans-Australian rail!

wav. The vegetation, at least from the general observer's point O;

view, is sparse and uniform. The rainfall is less than 10 inches-

except along a narrow coastal strip which is neither large enough no

sufficiently distinct in its possibilities to be separated regionall.

from the limestone country farther inland. The Xullarbor Region

se.ins unlikely ever to su]>port more than a very sparse pastorn

community.

2. TJtc U’Jirat Belt. This region includes the Yilgarn Goldhek'

with the mining centres of Spoilt hern Cross, Bullfinch and "Westonir

of which comi»lete geological surveys are available (Blatchford an

Honman. 1917, and literature there cited), but most of the rc

luainder, except the gold-cop}ier centre Ravensthorpe. has still t

he ]u-os])ected and geologically surveyed. Bo far as known, thi'

area is conqtosed of crystalline rocks, chiefly acid, but with mine

<1 velopments of dark coloured basic rocks in Avhich most of tlir

mineral wealth occurs. These rocks are supposed to be Pro.

Chnnbrian, although there is no clear proof of their age (Clarke, 192-

p. lo). Along the southeui coast are patches of Tertiary or sti

later rocks covering areas too small to be separated in this dhi-

cussion. Topographically this region is the southern part of tli)''

Bieat Plateau of Western Australia (Jutson, 1914, p. 19), and pivli

.-•eiits the usual characteristics of that upraised peneplain, ineludini:i

the oft-described salt ‘‘lakes. '' Near the coast the topography bo-

comes more varied, with several inlets indicating recent depressioi),

and with cons])icuous east-and-west trending ranges (the Barrens .

In this southern ]uirt of the region Mallee thickets (Gardner, 192;-

2"). Vol. VII, ]L 48) are perhaps more abundant than elsewhere i>

the State. The soil is more fertile than that of the Xullarbor regiru

—as follows from the nature of its constituent rocks. The average

annual rainfall ranges from 10 to 20 inches, and most of it fal ^

in the winter. The ])redominant vegetation of this region is tl
'

Salmon Gum-Morrel association to the east, passing into the Wandf )i

on the west, which in turn grades into the Jan-ah forest of tT?i

‘‘South-West'' outside the limits of the region (Gardner, Vol. VP.'

p. 40). The eastern portion of the wheat belt is, despite a slights

smaller rainfall, more easily settled than the Wandoo section, whu M

suffers from the disability of being the chief ‘‘poison country’^

the State. ‘‘X’early all the known junson plants belonging

Gastrnlohium and O.riilohium are characteristic of Wandoo unde-
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gTowtli and consequently the country has not been settled to the

same extent as the Jam country or the Salmon Gum country farther

east’' (Gardner, A^ol. VII, p. 40). Tlie extent of this region, shown

on the accompanying maj) (PI. XV), is greater than that of the

AVheat Belt on the Agricultural Department’s map (Sutton), or in

ilcLintock’s ‘-'Swan Geography” (p. 110), but there seems no rea-

son, having consideration for annual rainfall, time of incidence of

rain, and regularity, for regarding the eastern l)oundary of profit-

able wheat-growing as coming mucli sliort of the 10" isohyet.

A serious drawback shared by several regions to be later descril)-

ed is the saltness of the ground-water and the absence of any

artesian suj)ply. The supply of Avater is therefore entirely that

which is held by STirface storage—natural or artificial.

3. The Jarrah Region. This region has been geologically

mapped only in small jnitches. It appears to consist essentially of

metamorphic rocks (gneisses, etc-) seamed with basic dykes, the

complex being thought to be of Pre-Cambrian age. The higher

ground is nearly everyAvliere cai)ped witli latei'ite. Lateritic deposits,

indeed, occur in many other parts of the State, but they are most

extensively developed in the Jarrah Region. The soil formed by

the Aveathering of the basic rocks is the most fertile. Over incoherent

laterite the soil is slightly better thaii that derived from the more

acid rocks, but Avhere, as is usually the case, the laterite is cemented

into a ” cuirass”; it bars the doAvnward growth of the roots of most

cultivated plants and consequently laterite country is generally un-

suited for cultiA^atioii. It is, hoAvever, on the laterite that the Jarrah

{Eucalyptus marginata) grows best (Gardner, 192.‘b2o, Vol. VI, p.

104). The region is named after its most important product, but

includes more than the “prime” Jari-ah area (see Gardner, o]). cit.).

ComparatiA^ely small areas of down-faulted Permo-Carboniferous

sediments carrying coal seams occur at Collie and at Wilga (a fcAV

miles south of Collie), and are of economic ini))ortance (Maitland,

1919, (a), p. :18, 1919, (b), p. 3)-

The Avestern part of this region is the <lissected Avestern margin

of the Great Plateau of Western Australia (Jutson, 1914, p. 19)

hounded on the Avest by the Darling Fault. The topography near

the fault-line scarp is somewhat rugged, passing in a distance of d

miles or so to the east into the more gently unduhiting contours of

the eastern ]>art of the region, Avliich in turn merge into the still

more monotonous landscape of the Wlieat Belt. This region has

a rainfall, predominantly Avinter and remarkably regular, of be-

tAveen 25 and 40 inches per annum.
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The most valuaMe forojits of the State oec-ur in thi?^ legion,

Jarrali aii'l Karri being of greatest iniportant.-e.

Climate aiul topogiaphy eombine to make the Jarrah Kegion

abnojit immune from the water supply problem. The streams travers-

ing the line of the Darling fault, in beep, steep-sided valleys, are

admirably suited for the eonstriu-tion of dams wliieh will furnish

water to the region described next. Many of these streams are

peruinial. Well water of fair quality, but limited quantity, is also

available in many phu-es. In this region, however, as also in the

main Wheat Belt, edearing and eiiltivation lead to an inerease in soil

salinity (Wood. 1924).

4. Pi rf]t JU'(/ion. Geologieally, this region consists of practic-

ally undisturbed sands, clays and liniestoiies. of Becent and Tertiary

age, overdying Mesozoic and Palaeozoic sediments, which are thought

to di]> gtuitly S.W.. but are not known to outcrop in the region- The

most im})ortant water carriers of the artesian province which is

roughly ct)terniinous with the Pi rth Kegion. are thought to be the

Jurassic sandstones (Maitland. 1919 uO. p. d).

The country is undulating, with inconsequently scattered sand-

hills now fixed by vegetation or cemented by carbonate of lime,

except along the actual sea margin. The limestones formed by this

cementation resist rain-wash better than the sands and stand up as

low hills. Many ponds and. small lakes occur in chance hollows

among the sand dunes, and some of these have advanced to the stage

of peat sAvamps. which form rich soil when drained.

The sub-recent elevation which was responsible for the emer-

gence of the coastal })lain has b. en followed by a slight depression

giving shallow estuaries at many of the river mouths.

\'ery few of the rivers carry any fresh water to the sea during

the summer- As a result of this in lennittent iiow. sea-built sand

l»ars ol.»struct the estuaries, whoso value as harbours is thus much

lessened. ^Moreover, the consequent ponding back of the river water

causes rise of the water table and water-logging of the neighbouring

hiw-lying country (Shields, p. 2). Water for use in the more

densely settled ])arts is Ijeing increasingly drawn from reservoirs in

the Darling Bange (Jarrah Begioii). The Perth region is however

an artesian water basin (as already noted), and, moreover, has an

:il,)undant supply of ground Avater at shallow depths.

The eastern margin of this region, wliere the soil is partly de-

rived from acid and itartly from basic rocks, is fertile (Woolnough,

p. 16). being the chief vine-groAviug belt in the State. The outer
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portion, although oxeossivcly sandy, is nevertheless stated to be

suitable both for dairying and market gardening -when Avorked in

conjunction Avitli the intervening swamps.

u. Greenough Region. This may ]>e described as a tableland of

Jurassic sandstone dissected by well-defined watercourses Avhicli have

in places reduced the tableland to groups of mesas and buttes over-

looking plain country formed of older rocks. The sandstones pro-

duce a poor soil, and it is the more fertile areas of exposed Permo-

Carboniferous and older rocks that are settled. On the seaward

side of the dissected Jurassic tableland is a rather narroAv fringe

of loAver-lying ground, Avhich probably has, except for its lighter

rainfall, the same characteristics and possibilities as the Swan
Region. Tn places Avhere the Jurassic rocks have been removed,

ancient “Pre-Cambrians” are exposed, in which, in the Northamj)ton

district, are notalde occurrences of lead ore.

The annual rainfall of the Gretoiough Kegion is 1.1-20 inches,

nearly all of which falls in winter. The region tlierefore comes

climatically Avitliin the Wheat Belt. On the »Jurassic rocks there is

good ground-water close to the surface, but on the more fertile older

rocks the ground-Avater is saline and generally unusable. In this

portion reliance has to be ])laced on excaA’ated tanks.

Some fodder plant may yet be found which Avill groAv freely

in the sandy soil yielded by the Jurassic rocks, but until such a dis-

covery is made the region must remain almost uninhabited.

Coal seams are kiioAvn in the Permo-Carboniferous rocks (Camp-

bell, 1910), but their economic ])ossibilities have yet to be i>roved.

6. Kalgoorlic Region. This part of the Htatc is composed of

ancient crystalline rocks, mainly acid, through Avhich are scattered

lenses of basic rocks Avhich coA’cr about one-fifth of the region and

carry the chief gold deposits of Western Australia. The to]>ography

and vegetation ai-e like those of the Wheat Belt, except that in the

Kalgoorlie Region the ranges of N.W.-trending hills marking lenses

of basic rock are someAA'hat more ]jrominent and abundant. It is

marked off from the Nullarbor Region by geologic, and from the

Wheat Belt by climatic characters, its rainfall l)eiiig less than 10

inches.

Considering its climate, the Kalgoorlie Region has been very

fortunate in having, in the Salmon Gum forest ample supplies of gooil

mining timber and firoAvood. Without these the difficulty and expense

of mining development Avould have been so much greater that one is

almost justified in saying that there could not have been a “Golden

Mile.''
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Suit “Lukes” (Jutsoii, 1914, p, 20) are the most murked pliysio-

i^Tuphic feature of the region, but this it sliares with tlie Wheat
Belt and with the IMuiHdiisoii Region to be next described. Defined

waterecairses are rare, incous])ieuous, and very seldom eontain water.

The ground water is almost everywhere too salt for use. The

inaj{)rity of llie poi»ulation oi)tains wjiter from the .Mundaring Reser-

voir hi tlie l)arliii<>' Range (Jarrah Region), whence between l> and

4 million gallons are pumped daily. Tlu‘ total length of main pipe

line is OHO inih's and it suj)j)lies eu route 00 towns and has 490

agricultural extensions. Away from the j)ij)e-line, water must be

ebtaimul eitlu'v from natural reservoirs (gnanima and rock-holes and

intermittent soaks—dutsoii, lt)14, p. 129 and literatma* there cite<l) or

from artificial reservoirs.

The rainfall is best estimated at less than 10 inches per annum.

It is true that several j)laces show an aveiage, calculated from

records over a number of years, of 10 inches or more, but this is

[irobably due to local thunderstorms. It seems unlikely that any

activity re(|uiriiig more' than a 10-inch rainfall can be ])ernianently

cs1 ablislied. When the forest is removed fo)- mining firewood and

timb(*r the soil su]>j)orts a more abundant and attractive growth

ol: the salt-bush and grass on which sheej) and cattle thrive. This

)'(’giou is, tlu‘refoi-e, destined ultimately to become a sj>arsely settled

pastoral area, but at ju-esent its mineral production is more im-

pel taut- From the bt'ginniug of mining activity ii[) to the end of

1924, tlie Fast (’oolgardii' (loldfichi, i.e., mainly the mines of the

“(Joldeu Mih',” had ^iroduceil, from nearly 01 million tons of ore,

191 million fine ounces of gohl, valued at H2;f million ])Ounds ster-

ling. Although for many years jiroduction has declined for various

icasoiis—some not connected with the value of the mineral de])osits

--it will long lamiain an imjiortaiit gohl jiroducer.

This region, with tlu‘ Wluait Belt region, constitutes the most

important sandal wood aiaai of the Htate.

7. M urcliisoii JiCfiioii. In g(‘ology and tojmgraphy this is

(sseiitially similar to tlu' KalgoorFu' Ri'gion, but the relief is some-

what more ju'onouiicml, “ biaaika ways, ” for examjile, lieing a far

commoner feature (for gemuail discussion of breakaways, see Talbot,

1917, p. 44). Rainfall differs little in amount from that of the

Kalgooi'lie IR'gion, but we are now jiassing into the regions of

suinimu- rainfall. In vegedation and water sujijily, moreover, there

IS mai’kc'd contrast to the Kalgooi'lie Region. Throughout “Tlie

Murchison,” exci'pt of course right on the margins of salt lakes,

jxdable water can almost invariably lie olitained at <lepths of less

than loo feet, and tin' ])redominant plant association is the i\fulga

(Oardner, 1924-24, Vol. \'1I, ]i. 240), in contrast to the Salmon
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Gum association of the Kalgoorlic Kegioii. It should be )ioted,

however, that the 8i)iiiifex association so characteristic of the country

to the east, makes considerable inroads into the Murchison Kegion.

Although much mineral wealth has been and will be obtained

in this region, it was first settled by pastoralists and is now the most

important sheep-carrying area of the State. It has greater drought

resistance than the Kalgoorlie Region J)ecause of the almost uni-

versal presence both of good Avell -water and edible shrubs. The

N.E. boundary has been extended to long. 124°, lat. 26°, into an area

of probably Proterozoic rocks, so as to include the good pastoral

country of Wongawall (Talbot, 1920, ]). 16), which seems less out

of place here than in the Carnegie Region.

8. Carnarvon Megion. This region is entirely composed of sedi-

mentary rocks with, generally, a gentle Avesterly dip, l)ut there is,

according to Mr. R. J. Naiikivell, gentle folding along a N.N.W.

axis between the Wooramel and Minilya rivei’s. It coincides with

the Nortli-AVest Artesian 15asin (Maitland, 1919, c.), and is thus

very definitely distinct from the country to the north. Its oldest and

easternmost rocks are ^‘Permo-Carboniferous,^’ folloAved by Jurassic,

which are in turn overlain by Cretaceous and younger rocks.

Its southern portion, lying on the border betAveen areas of

summer and Avinter rain, has an average annual rainfall of less than

10 inches, and the rainfall shoAvs Avide variation from year to year.

The northern portion has an average of more than 10 inches, and

lies distinctly Avithin the area of summer rain. IIoAvever, in vieAv

of the persistence of other characters, this difference in rainfall is

not sufficient ground for dividing the area into two regions.

I am indebted to Mr. R. J. NankiAudl for a description of the

topography and A’egetation. The region seems particularly difficidt

to describe in a general way. Its relief is mild, the hills, Avlnch are

residuals of erosion of the cuesta or escarpment or butte type, aie

neither lofty nor numerous, but, though they rise only in a feAV

places as much as 1000 feet aljove sea-level, they are very conspicuous

because of their steepness. The soil is predominantly sand or sandy

loam, but clay soils are fairly common in the southern portion, and In

some places are areas of limestone-derived soil. Much of the coun-

try is therefore very porous, and conse(|uently reticulation ftom

artesian Avells is costly. The entire region is descril^ed as excellent

pastoral country, although in parts there is the Avater-su[>i)ly difficulty

just mentioned, and in the northern section the Avater so far obtained

is said to be generally saline.

The covering of shrubs—chiefly Mulga and othei Leguniinosae

—is fairly dense in the southern portion, and is of value aa fodder,
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partieularly in times of drought. North of the Wooramel Kiver (lat.

26°) the country, though still excellent pastorally, is more sparsely

shrubbed.

It is generally thought that this Eegion will remain a lightly

settled pastoral area, although a map (1921) and pamphlet (1924,

[}. 25) issued by the Department of the North-West, suggest the

])ossilnlity of the develo])inent in its coastal portion of tropical agri-

culture by means of irrigation,

9. Carnegie liegion. This area may be known by the name of

the first explorer to traverse it thoroughly (Carnegie, 1898). Its

southern part is, so far as known, made up of late ilesozoic or

early Tertiary sediments, which di]> gently south and are the water- f

bearing beds of the Nullarbor Kegion (Maitland, 1919 (a), fig. 70,

p. 46 and ]). 49). The northern part, which has not been geologic-
|

ally mapped, is probably in part composed of the same Mesozoic and
later rocks and, in part, of the much older Nullagine System. As
noted later, its western boundary, against the Canning Eegion, has
not yet been defined.

]

The rolling sandhill country, clothed with spinifex, dotted with
desert gums,” and interrui)ted here ami there by '‘breakaways,”

was described with much aversion by its first explorers. Those
who have more recently crossed it, weli-e((ui

2')ped both materially and
also with the experience of the ])ioneers, have not found the “hateful
spinifex” country as forbidding as miglit be expected (Talbot, 1917,

pp.16-17, 22-38).

A few salt lakes are known to occur in this area. We are too
|

ignorant regarding their outline to attempt the reconstruction from
them of a dismembered river system, as has been done by Gregory

(1907) for the Kalgoorlie, Murchison and other regions. Water-
courses are absent except in and near the “ breakaAvays. The
natural Avaters are gnainma- and rock-holes and a feA\' evanescent
soaks- The absence of native Avells is in strong contrast to their

abundance in the adjoining Canning Eegion to be presently described.

No wells have been sunk in this country and aa'o have, therefore, no
direct knoA\dedge of the nature of the Avater supply. From Avhat is

knoAvn of the geology, it Avould appear that, being situated partly

on the intake beds of the Eucla artesian basin, this region Avill

not yield artesian AA'uter.

Our knoAA'ledge of the Carnegie Eegion is ATry meagre. AVhat
j

Ave do knoAA' indicates that it is an area of no mineral AA’ealth and is

pastorally ])ractically valueless.

10. lyarburton. liegion. This region, Avhich possibly extends as

far north as Lake Macdonald (lat. 23° 30') is mainly composed of
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acid nietamorphie and gnessic rocks, suppose<lly Pre-Canil^riaii, to-

gether with a minor amount of Nullagine
(

sediments, but there is

amongst them a notable developiiKuit of two types of basic igneous

rock, one a “Greenstone,’’ similar to the greenstones of the Kal-

goorlie and Murcliison regions, the otlier unaltered dolerites and

gabbros (Talbot, 1917). In the character of its vegetation the

Warburton Region recalls the Murchison. Topographically, the

tal)leland of the Carnegie Region is continued into the Warburton,

but above the general level rise ranges, some in the old crystalline

rocks, some in the later dolerites and gabbros, some in the hard

Nullagine sandstones. Draining from these hills and losing them-

selves in the sandhill country of the Carnegie Region to north, west,

and south, are several well-defined watercourses.

One shallow well with a large sup])ly of potaljle water is known,

and good st)rings have been noted in several localities. Probably

good stock water is easily obtainable in most parts of the Region-

The region would be as successful pastorally as the Murchison

(Talbot, 1917, p. 118), and there are hopes that payable deposits of

gold will be discovered, but its relatively small size and inaccessi-

bility Avill hinder its develo])ment for many years.

11. North Jl'est Region. This large area, traversed by several

more or less parallel rivers (De Grey, Fortescue, and Ashburton),

includes a variety of geological formations of assumed Pre-Cam-

brian age, namely, the almost horizontal Nullagine System which

occupies about tliree-(}uarters of the region, the more steeply inclined

but little metamorphosed ilosquito Creek Series, and the highly

altered “greenstones” and intervening granites composing the

northern portion, in Avhich tlierc are wides])read and varied mineral

de^^osits, including copper, tin, lead, tantalite, asbestos, and gold.

The topography of the area is naturally a reflection of its

geology, so that whereas in the southern part mesas and buttes are

characteristic, in the northern part the scenery varies. As in the

Kalgoorlie and Murchison Regions, granite country is fiat or gently

undulating; “mineral belts,” such as Marble. Bar, Nullagine, Brae-

side (lat. 21°, long 121°), and Lionel, near Nullagine, are, in a

small way, very rugged.

However, these geological and topogra])hical differences are too

intermingled to justify the separation of the area into two or more

regions of individuality e(iual to the others described in this paper.

Perliaps the factor which overrides geological differences is the

prevalence throughout the region of uncertain summer rainfall.

As to vegetation, the region is characterised by the predomin-

ance of the Spinifex association, the Mulga, so characteristic of the
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Murchison, being here only sporndic. Tlie nortlierii boundary of the

Mulga is approximately (Gardner, 192:i-2.'), Vol. VII, p. 256)

marked by a line from the junetion of the Lyons and Gascoyne rivers

to Wiluna. The Bpiiiifex is largely of the ^^soft” variety, which

I am told by Mr. C. A. Gardiier is ])rol);ibly a different species from
tlie “Imck” s])initex {Triodea pungens) and which has eonsideralde

fodder value. However, tlie comjiarative absence of shrulis and trees,

edible or shade-giving or both, makes this region far less drought-

resistant than the ^turchison. Water is obtained from -wells and
pools ill the watercourses; there is no artesian water in the region.

The chief industries of this ai'ea are and will continue to be

])astoral and mining, although, according to the inaj) (1924) issued

liy the Department of the North West, the coastal portion may be

suitable for tropical agriculture under irrigation.

12. Canning llegUyn. Almost all our knowledge of this region,

called after iVIr. A. W. Canning, who laid out a jiracticable stock

route across it, is derived from Talbot’s report (1910). Geologic-

ally it is an area of Permo-Carboniferous and older sediments, ar-

ranged ill gentle folds. These rocks are largely masked l)y a cover-

ing of sand-dunes. How far it extends eastward is unknown (Clapp,

p. 22(>). As already noted, this i-egion is distinguished from the

Carnegie by its Hj)rinkUng of “native -wells” which, though perhaps

mostly mere “soaks,’’ at any rate indicate a more accessible Avater

su])])ly (cp. (*la]tp, p. 250). The most hopeful feature of this Region

is that it is an artesian ])asin (Maitland, 1919 c., pp. 4 and 5), and
may, tlun-efore, become sjiarsely settled by })astoralists. Of late, also,

it has been reported to possess some of the structural characters of

an oil -bearing region.

Wallal tiub-Uegion. This narrow belt of sandy country border-

ing on the “Ninety-Mile Beach” has been mat>ped as Tertiary and

Recent in age. Tot>ogra])hically it seems distinct from the Canning

Region, from Avhich it also differs in that its ground Avater is vshalloAV

and abundant, and by the fact that it supports a good growth of

couch-like grass. This sub-region is all selected by pastoralists

(Station ^lap, 1924), in striking contrast to the Canning country

inland. Further descri])tioii Avill be found in Clapi) ’s paper ([>p. 212,

228, 229, 250).

The portion of the State Avhich still remains to be regionally

classified is the Kimberley Land DiAusion. For the Avesterii part Ave

have recent l)otanical reports by Gardner (1925 and 1925, Vol. VIII),

Avho recognises soA^en ])lant formations:

—

(a) SaA'annah Woodlands covering country cast and north of

the King Leopold Range except that occupied by (d).
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(b) Kivev forest—along- the river beds in (a).

(e) Mangrove forest—along the coast line.

(d) Northern scdero])hyl]ous woodlands—in the north-west eorner

of (a).

(e) Littoral forest—a narrow coastal stri]) particularly marked

near the Prince Regent River.

(f) Grasslands— ])lains of the Lennard, IMay,

^leda, and Isdell rivers.

(g) Pindan (low sclero])hylloiis woodland) characteristic of the

south-west part f)f the Kimberley, east of Proome.

Of these the River, .Mangrove, and Littoral forest cover small

areas and can hardly be sai I to constitute' natural regions, but the

savannah woodlands, northe n sclero])hyl!ons ayooi Mauds, grasslands,

and ])indan should be useful guides.

It is suggested that in the Kimberley tlie following regions may

be recognised:

—

I.‘). Fitzroy Frr/iou. This area is essentially coni])osed of

Pevnuf-tMrboiiiferous rocks. However, a very large ])art is covered

with a superficial layer of alluvial material brought down by the

Pitzroy River and its tributaries. Thus the fertile flats bordering

on the Pitzroy and lesser streams (Gardner’s “grasslands”) differ

markedly from the sandier pindan country, which soiitliwards merges

gradually into the samlridges of the Canning Region and northwards

into tlie foothills of the Na])ier and other ranges. Ijike the Canning

region, from which it is distinguished by its greatc'r rainfall, its

eastern limit is unknown.

In normal years there is sufficient surface water in the form of

“billabongs,” etc., f(n- pastoral requirements. The region also has

artesian Avater, being on the northern edge of the “Desert” basin

(IVfaitland, 1019 c., flg- b), but its artesian supplies have Ixuni only

slightly explored.

This i-egion carries large cattle runs, but is also marked by the

Department of the North-West as suited for tropical agriculture, and

has for some years been systematically prospected for ])etroleum Avith

ffiirly satisfactory resTilts.

II. North Kimhcricy licgion. The greater part of this region,

Avhich is vNidly described by Haston (1922), is occuifled by sandstones

and l)asic igneous rocks, either later Pre-Cambrian or LoAA'er Cam-

brian in age (Maitland, 1910 a.. Geological Map; Wade, 1924, p. 14

and Geological Map)- There is, hoAVCAmr, a southern fringe of

ancient crystalline rocks, in AA'hich in 1884 AV^as made the first im-
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portaiit find in the State. Jutson (1014, ]>. 76) terms the region

an uplifted and dissected penejilain. Later sul)sidence has ‘Llrown-

ed ” the rivers for many miles above their mouths and has pro-

duced several good harbours, udiich are of little present value oving

to the inaccessibility of the talileland from the deep gorges (Easton,

1922, p. 2d). The annual rainfall is at least 20 inches, practically

all of which falls in summer. Gardner descrilies the region under the

general term of Savannah Woodland. Feed is abundant, varied, and

of better quality than that of other ^lastoral areas iu the Kimberley

(Easton, 1922, ]). 7). This region will not long remain unsettled by

pastoralists, des])ite the difficulties of transport and tlie wild character

of the aborigines. Tt does not hold out much j)rospect of mineral

wealth (Easton, 1922, p. 40), Init it must be noted that no detailed

geological sui'vey has ever been made, and that published informa-

tion (Maitland, 1902, pj). 8 and 9) is small. In this connection

Wade’s remarks (1924, p. 39) may be noted.

In the north-west ccnaier of this region is an area marked off by

Gardner (1923, p. 19) as sclei'o])hyllous rain forest, Avhich is dis-

tinguishable from the savannah woodhvid by its more slender and

more abundant trees, by the ])resence of harsh Xero])hilous shrubs in

its undergroAvth, and by the comparative scarcity of grass. Pastor-

ally, this area is inferior to the savannah country, and should ]K)ssibly

be se]Rirated as a sul>-region.

15. Antrim licfiion. In strong contrast to the rugged topo-

gra])hy of tlie Noi'th Kimberley are the open “ downs of this region

(named from the Antrim Plateau, which constitutes most of it),

which no doubt extend far into the Northern Territory. The Avest-

ern boundary, I am informed by Air. T. Blatchford, follows chisely

the line separating the rugged Pre-Cambrian or older Cambrian from

TTp])er (Mmbria.n and later rocks, which tend to AAamr aAvay into great

open rolling exj>anses above Avhicli rise a feAv buttes and small mesas

like Alt. Panton. The rainfall ranges from 20 to 40 inches and is,

as elsewhere in the Kimberley, of the summer monsoonal tyjie. It

seems ])ossible that, in the nortli(‘rn part, the alluvial flats Avill ju'ove

suitable for tro])ical agriculture. At present the sole industry is

the raising of rattle. Like the Fitzroy region, this area, also, mav

yci prove to contain oil in ^^^ytible quantities.
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Cditril)iitions fiom the Dejjavtnieiit of Bi('logy iu the Viuvevsity

of Western Australia. Xo. 7.

I

A Description of Two New Species of Acrotelsa by Professor

G. E. Nicholls, D.Sc.. F.L.S., and K. C. Richardson, B.Sc.

{Head July 13, 1933. PuhlUlird August 2, 1926.)

The only work which lias apiieared, hitherto, dealinj>' with thu

Thysanura of Wh’stevii Australia, is that of Bilvestri (1907), who

descriheil a eiJlection made by the Hambui'g- Expedition in 1903

under l)rs. Miehaelsen and Haitmeyer. Silvesti'i states that al-

tliough Western Australia was at one time regarded as almost

locking in Thysanura, no fewer than sixteen species were represent-

ed in this collection, fifti'en being referable to the family Le])is-

matidae and one to the Jaiiygidae. Of tiie former, tw'elve species

]»roved to be new, and for one a nerv genus (Trineniura) was estab-

lished- Of the fifteen genera of Lepisiuatidae mentioned by

Escheriscli iu his monograph on the group, the genus Acrotelsa, to

\diich belong the two new species here described, is almost cosmo-

]K)litan. It is of interest that the first Thysanuran recorded from

Australia was a sjteciinen of tlu' geiiue (Ac)'otcli^a pi'oducia )
from the

Pe:ik DoAvns in Queensland.

The classification of this family is based largely on the follow-

ing characters The distril)ution of the setae ami the tufts of setae

or combs; the shai)e (tf the tenth tergite and the arrangement of

the setae thiu-eon; the number of abdominal styles, and the form of

the gimital a])i)('ndages, body scales and ])al}>s, \e)’y litth' iin-

jM'vtaiU'e seems to have been attached to the structure of the mouth

parts, }ierha])s because of the general similarity that exists between

those of the different sjiecies and of the difficulty of dissection. In

this contribution an endeavour has been made to give a more com-

idete desci-iption of the a])])endages, with a vieAv to assisting in

iilentification, though diffeiannu's iu tlu' structure ar(‘ not ahvays

very marked in clos(dy related forms, Silvestri has attached im-

jiortance to tln^ metasternite, both as to its form and the arrange-

ment of the setae upon it. An account is here given of the con-

tiition of the mesosternit(‘ as furnishing a furtluu- aid to identifica-

tion.

The specimens described form jiart of the collection of the
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Western Australian -Museum, and our thanks are due to -Mr, Glauo]

tlie Assistant (hirator, for the opportunity to examine tliis materia]

Acrotelsa splendens sp. iiov. (Plate XVi, hgs. 1-10.)

Spccilie Diagnosis .—Body elon^nte, dorso-ventrally eonipresso

antei iovly
;

suheyliiidrieal i)osteriorly
;

thorax searcely -wider tlu-

the abdomen. Head prominent, well marked off from the body ai

beariii.!^’ anteiiorly two very eons])ieuous tufts of setae, the lar^

biaid^ eyes posteriorly situated. Tergite ten sharply terminate-

the eonvergino- edges eoueave outwards and with groups of seta

arranged alternat(‘ly on eaeli side. The entire body, iiududing th

legs, covcu-ed with scales. Antennae about as long as the bod;

Median ;uial cerci as long as the abdoineii. Metasternite sull

triangular in shape, with two closely a])]U‘oximated rows of seta

one each side of the a])ex. Mesosternite snialhug more ])oiiited, am
with two rows of setae on each lateral margin. Ovipositor withoii

small tul)('rculate s])ines at its ai>ex.

('ohiur (in S])irit) y(*llow with a dense cov(‘ring of reddis?

l)rowu and black scales.

Length: male 0 mm.; female 7 mm.

LoedUtg: Mount Nairn, and the Milly Milly district.

Jtetailcd Description.—The Body (PL XVI, fig. 1) is distinctl;,

more ffatteiied in the thoracic' region than in the abdominal, tlr

thoracic tergites being laterally less closely adherent to the body-

making it approximately as wide as the abdomen. The entir*-

surface is covered Avith scales, Avhich appear mudi denser in tin.

lateral regions tlian dorsally, owing ])robably to their being shea

from the central ])ortion of the segment.al plates.

The head is semicircular in outline anteriorly, the eyes se'

w(dl back from the origin of the antennae. The cephalic setae ara

stout, pectinate and radially arranged, AA'hilst the mandibular setau

project far beyond the outline of the head. The iiitersegnieiita

neck iH'gioi] is well defined, giving the head a detached a])pearance.

Tlic i>roihorax is about half as long as broad, the posterior

margin of the tergite being excaA’ated by a deep, almost semi-

circular notch. Tile lateral margins are fringed Avith stout, jiectinate"

setae, and the jiosterior margin has tAVo symmetrical comlis of.

similar l)ristles.

The inesothoraeie tergite is the largest, its ])OSterior margini

not being excavated but rather couatx, and carries tAvo combs ofi

setae similar to those upon the preceding segment. The laterall

margins aie sidose, l)ut less conspicuously so.
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the region of tlie fourtli se^aneut and tajieriii^ slightly towairds

tenth. Tlie scales are more aliundaiitly ])resent here than on

e thorax. The anterior abdominal sternites liave a straight

-sterior edge, and two combs, of almut ten setae in each, are set

a slight inclination to the edge in a lateral ])osition (figs.

, and lb). Tlie tenth tergite, or telson (fig. 2) is elongated and

arply jiointed, the width being 1.4 times the length; the lateral

argins are concave outwards, giving it a more ])ointed appearance,

lis feature serves to distinguish it from the s])Ocies described by

ilvestri, A. devriesuina and A. devriesiana snb-s]). perspinafa, tho

argins of which tend to lie slightly convex outwanls. Further, the
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Head appendages. The aiitemnae (figs. 9 and 9a), have an eii-

rged basal joint, the second joint being only slightly larger than

lose immediately fcdlowing. Kach segment bears two rows of

‘tae, the ])roximal row circumferential, the other terminal, scales

Mug present in transverse rows. Towards the a])ex of the antenna,

mstrictions a])pear at intervals of fi segments, dividing the antenna

ito zones.

The Mandibles (fig- 7) are strongly convex, with the cutting

Ige bearing three distinct teeth on the inner margin, with the

raracteristic groups of long and short setae. The outer surface is

)vered over its proximal half Avith numerous long, stout, jiectinate

I'tae. Rilvestri makes no reference to the mandible and gives no

gure of it in the s])ecies he describes.

The (fig. b) is (diai'aiderised by the length of the ])al]>,

ut is othenvise typical, having the two terminal segments shortei

han those preceding it. The setae of the ])alp are simple and

pirally arranged, and, on the third segment, much more numerous

han on the tAVo preceding; on the basal segment there is but a

ingle roAA^, Avhilst the second has two toaa’s. tour stout bifid setat

,re borne on the basal jmrtion of the maxilla or stipe, proximal to

he origin of the palp. The galea is pointed, fringed with short,

imple setae. The lacinia is produced distally into tAvo prominent

ceth, beloAv Avhich are five cuiAmd plate-like processes; marginally

here are five stout e<piidistant bristles.

The labium (fig. 5) is large and Avell defined. The lobes of the

mb-mentum are produced laterally to giw the appendage a A\idth

vhich is about tAvice as great as its long axis. The sub-mentiini

las a. deeply concave postero-lateral edge and bears a single ioaa
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if bifid setae at a sliort distaiu-e from its suture with tlie mentumc
Tlie well devel()])ed meiitum has a similar transverse row of Infio

setae. Tlie lobes of the glossae and ]>araglossae are rounded and ot

approximately eijual length, forming a subeonieal extension to tho
laluum. The stout palp is approximately equal to the greatei
width of the laljium and is elosely eovered with spinous setae. Or
the third segment the inner margin bears distally a small groui
of peetinatt' bristles. The terminal segment is oval or sub-

glolmlar in sha])e; densely elothed with short simple setae and bear-

ing apieally a number of sensory papillae in a sub-(dreular row.

Tiioraeie Appemlaoes.—Tho legs (fig. 4) are stoutly developed'
and jirojeet well beyond the lateral margins of the thorax. The
femur is slight, short, and has a group of three peetiiiate setae iin-

mebately external to its articulation with the tiliia. The serrations^

are devehqied on both margins of the setae and along their entire-

liugtli, differing, thus, from those of the head and mandible. The'
tibia and tarsus avv moderately elongate, the latter bearing sym-
metrical, elongate an 1 only sli-ditly curved claws (fig. 4a). A
short median ]>ulviliiis is iirescut as a reduced, inwardly curved
hook.

The 'mest)sfrniite (fig. 3a) is small, obtusely pointed and set

with two double rows of setae on each side.

The larger melasternite (fig. 3) is rounded apieally, slightly

emarginate, and beai's a single set of combs arranged on each side.

The setae of both nieso- and metasternites are typically pectinate.

A bdominal appendaefes.-—Ventral styles occur only on the eighth
and ninth sternit(\s. Those occurring on the eightli segment are

large and about two-thirds the length of those on the next segment.
In the f(unale the latter pair are slightly shorter than the extended
processes of the ninth sternite (figs, la and lb).

The ovipositor (figs, la and 8) is elongat<' and but slightly

sdiorter than the extended processes of the ninth sternite- Both
dorsal and ventral rmlves carry fine bristles only.

The penis (fig. lb) is typical, short and profusely bristled.

Itcmarls: This species appears to have its closest affinities

with the species A. produeta described by Escherisch (1904). Erom
that species it may be readily distinguished by the length of the
ninth sternite, the processes of Avhicli in A. produeta are extremely
elongate, being shown in his illusti'ation as more than tAvice the
length of the accom])anying styles. The tenth tergite of A. spJen-
deus, too, is more pointed and has a different arrangement of setae.

Aerotelsa devricsiaua has a long acute telson and apparently
AAholly lacks the extended processes on the ninth sternite. It ex-
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ibits also a number of other minor differences. The specific name

lendens is chosen for this new species on account of the showy

inulation of the filiform appendajyes and the mottled condition of

le body.

Acrotelsa westralis ^P- nov. Plate XVI Ij fi^'S. 11-20.)
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Specific diagnosis .—Body moderately elongate, dorso-ventrally

expressed, smaller in girth than A. splendcns and tax)ering

ig'htly x*osterioriy. Head dexiressed and closely attached to the

lorax. Tufts of setae less developed. Eyes slightly anteriorly

tuated and less consxoiciious.

There is no visible neck region. Thorax as wide as abdomen,

,iort and little constricted posteriorly. Tergite ten ecpiilateral, less

cutely pointed than in A . splendcns, converging edges almost

iiraiglit and each bearing setae in three prominent, symmetrically

L-ranged, short combs of not more than two or three setae. Body

itirely covered with scales. Antennae not as long as body, and

,.'rci as long as the abdomen. Metasternite short, with an almost

'ini-cireular x^osterior margin with three single rows of

Aae on each side. Mesosternite slightly larger and more acute,

ith three of similar combs. Legs stout though not x>i'omineiit,

\e femur only visible in ])art from the dorsal asx>eet. Claws asym-

letrical, the outer one strongly hooked.

Colour (in spirit) purxfiish gia'y with browui scales; legs dark

rowu to black.

Length: male, 7 mm. Antennae, 5 mm. Caudal styles, o mm.

Locality. Beaconsfield, one specimen only, male.

Detailed description .—The body is less elongate than that of

I. splendens, being about three times as long as wide. The thoiax

i only slightly depressed, giving the body a more cylindrical ap-

earance. The head is less prominent, with the anterior margin

.^ss convex in outline. There is no visible inter-segmental region or

eck.
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Thorax The thoracic tergites are moderately develox>ed, short,

dth the posterior margin characterised by an angular excavation

a the pro- and meso-thoracic tergites. The posterior margin of the

letathoracic tergites is concave posteriorly. The lateral margins of

he thorax are strongly setose and the characteristic combs of

n-istles are in laterally situated rows which arc' inclined to the

aargin of the tergite.

Abdomen—Tliei-ii is little viiriution iu the length of the ab-

lominal tergites, all of which bear a symmetrical pair of setose

ombs towards the lateral margin. The sternites of the eighth ami

ihith bear styles; those of the eighth are small ami reduced, whilst
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those occuvriiig on the ninth are ahnornmlly elongate and slender.

The posterior margin of tlic sternal ])lates is slightly concave, with

c( mhs consisting of about sixteen setae set at each side of the

concavity. The tentli tergite is almost e<|uilateial and less pointed

than that of A. spleiuleiis a.Uil Avitli the lateral mai'gins eremite.

Tliere are three conspicuous symmetrical groiqis of setae on the

telson and tlie numl.)er of bristles in each does not exceed three.

The margin is set with fine setae, giving it a senate appearance.

Head appendages,—The antennae differ little from those of .-1.

spicndens. except in the distinctly deep reddish broAvn colouring,

zoning by constrictions ajipears at intervals of five segments (fig.

19).

The 2Jandibles (fig. 17} are shorter and slightly more convex,

and Avith the first marginal tooth shorter than those following it.

Setae are found in the characteristic positions.

Maxilla (fig. 15) : There is a short stout maxillary palp, the

terminal segments of Avhich are shorter than those near the base.

The sjiiral arrangement of the setae is less marked and they are

more evenly distributed on the various segments. There are three

stout, bifid setae on the stipe posterior to the base of the palp. The

galea is blunt and irregular, whilst the lacinia is slender and rather

acute.

Labium (fig. 16) the sulnmentum approaches a rectangular

shape Avith the lateral lobes blunt cornere<l, and giving the labium

a breadth of about tAvice the length of the long axis. The posterior

margin of the sub-mentum has an angular concavity similar in shape

to that occurring on the posterior border of the niesothorax. The

mentum is distinctly reduceil and divided into tAvo lateral portions.

It carries the typical roAV of stout, bifid setae- The stout palps

liave the terminal segment slightly elongate and the sensory papillae

at their apex feAA’er than in A. splendens and arranged in a circular

group.

Thoracic appendages.-—The legs (lig. 14) are distinctly stout,

with the coxa, femur and trochanter very strongly developed. The

pectinate setae on these segments are long and coarse, and the serra-

tions are confined to the afiical region. The tibial spur is ter-

minated in a hook. Asymmetry occurs in the chnvs, the outer one

being strongly curved and the inner one strong and comparati\'ely

straight. The pulvillus is large and conspicuous on the second and

Uiiid legs (figs. 14a, 14b). The mesothoracic sternite (fig- 18a)

is larger than that of the metathorax and both huA’o similarly ar-

ranged combs on the jiosterior margins.

A reduction occurs in the abdominal styles (fig. 12) of the

eighth sternite, Avhilst an elongation is noticealile in those on the
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ninth steniito. The penis (hg. 1-) is short and strongly setose, but

presents no marked peculiarities.

Hcmarks.—Tliis species shows most ahinity with the sub-species

A. devriesiana var. pempitiata. The telson, though slightly longer

in the former, has a similar number of symmetrically arranged

bundles of setae. The differences, however, occurring in the legs,

the metasternite, and particularly in the arrangement of the sensory

papillae are, in our opinion, too considerable to permit of this form

being treated merely as a variety.

List of Keferences :

19U4 Escherisch : Das System der Lepismatiden.

1907 Bilvestri: Die Fauna Sudwcst Australiens, Bantl II, Lief. IV.

1913 Alexander: Aptera of Australia, Report of xVustralian Ad-

vancement of Science Meeting.

4

Explanation of Plates XVI and XVII.

Plate XVI.

1. Dorsal view of Acrotelsa spleiidens (female), antennae and cerci

abbreviated,

la. Ventral view of the posterior portion of the abdomen (female),

showing the ventral styles, ovipositors, etc.

lb. Ventral view of the posterior portion of the abdomen (male),

showing the ventral styles, penis, etc.

2. Dorsal vicAV of the tenth tergite.

3. Median portion of the metasternite.

3a. xMedian portion of the mesosteriiite.

4. Third thoracic leg.

4a. Portion of the third tarsus and the claws.

5. The labium.

(). The maxilla.

7. The mandible.

8. Terminal portion of the ventral valve of the ovipositor.

9. Basal segments of the antenna.

9a. Typical antennal segments.

10. Type of body scales.

Plate XVII.

11. Dorsal view of Ao'otclsci wcatrutis.

12. Ventral view of the telson region (male).

13. Dorsal view of the telson.

14. Third thoracic leg.

14a. Portion of the tarsus of the third leg.

14b. Portion of the tarsus of the second leg.
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15. Tlie maxilla.

16. The labium.

17. The mandible.

18b. The median metathoracic plate.

18a- Tlie median mesotlioraeie plate.

19. Typical antennal segments.

20. Typical scales.

Printed for the Uoyul Society of Western Australia by It. S.
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Contributions from the Deji.-irtinent of IMolo^y, rniversity of

Western Australia. Xo. 7.

Some New Species of Megascolex from South-Western Australia^

by Professor G. E. Nicholls, D.Sc.. F.L.S., and Ada A. Jackson^

B.Sc.

{Bead July IJ, 192b. Puhlislied August 10, 1926.)

lAitil tlie visit of Drs. Micliaelsen and Hartineyer to Western

Australia in 1905 no attempt seems to have been imnli- to eollei-t

eai'tlnvorms in this ])art of the Continent. The rejtort by Dr.

ilichaelsen on this portion of the eolleetion made by the German

South'West Australian F\])edition const itntes Part II (tf the first

volume of “Die Pauna Sudwest-Austraiiens, 1909.” In this ]>aper

is recorded the finding of no fewer than fifty-two species, referred

to eighteen genera, am! of these, thirty-four (mdemic s]>ecies were

previously undescribcd. These new sjiecies all belong to the family

Megascolecidae and are noted as being of (piite small size.

The stay made in Western Australia by tlie members of this

Ex]r.'(lition was of very limited duration and the seaiadi covered but

a comparatively small area of the State- it was highly ])vobable,

therefore, that many more sjiecies lemained to be discovi'red. At

the end of tlu‘ last thii versify session a Pield Instructional Class

was held for a fortnight, in the rt'gion of the NornaUr|) lidet, aiul

a large amount of material, much of it apitarently mw, was ob-

tained. Two of the wonns here described were secured at this time,

both of them being remarkable for their relatively large size. Others

which were also obtained in this locality are now being investigated.

It has already been pointeil out (Niclmlls, 1922) lh:i ,
as le-

gards fluviatile foriiis, Michaelseii 's statement that tins' aie \ei\

rare does not prove to be ciuTect. Some, such as / ins'/bm, au

everyAvhere, others, as Hero, Chactof/aster (several sirechs of eaOi),

Aclosoma, etc., are (piite common, ami reprcsi'u.atives (w ode i
fat'd

lies, such as Tubificids and Fnicliytraoids, are comparatively almU'

daut.
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Megascolex longicystis sp. iiov.

Plate XVHT, Figs. 1, 2.

A number of specimens of tliis worm were collected at Armadale

by ]\Iiss Fordliam and one of us (G.E.X.). It is obTiously closely re-

lated to Mceiascolcjc coJUdus, described by INUchaelsen from Broome

Hill (UHld), resembling that species closely in the extreme develop-

ment of the diverticulum of the spermatlieca, wdiich in both forms

is from five to six times as long as the s^nuanatheca itself. Close

examinatiou revealed, however, the folhAviug differences: th' sper-

mathecal pores are closer together than in 3/. colUnus, the pair of

pa]>illae on furrow 19, 20 is wanting, and a third pair of sperm sacs

is present in segment 10. ^richaelsen had but one damaged speci-

men to work on and conseciueiitly was oljliged to query one or two

of his statements, but even after allowing for the possibility of in-

completeness ill the <lescription from this cause, there seems to be

here sufticient difference to re<piire the establishment of a new

species.

Sp<cific I)iae/)iosis. Length, 70-S0 mm.; thickness, 8 mm.; num-

ber of segments about 100.

(olonring: Pur])lish-bi-owii .hnsahy, fading to yellowish-white

ventrally. There is a dark mid.-dorsal line running th' whole

length of the Avorm, but the snout and ])osterior end are Avhite ti])ped.

The clitellum is noticeable only as a slightly i)aler baud covering

segments 14-18. After ])roloiiged ]ireservation in s[iirit all colour-

ing is lost and the clitellum becomes indistinguishable exce]d for a

veiy slight fattening of the A-entral surface of those segments.

The setal line is unbroken. The setae themselves are slender

and sigmoid, Avith a slight notlulus Avhich is only occasionally

noticeable.

Tli(‘ head is epilobate. The })res:(miiiim is rounded and has a

somewhat V-shaped projection into the peristomial segment. The

peristomial segment itself lias a d.istinct ventral grooA'e.

There are two pairs of si)ermathecal pores (Ph X\1II, fig. 1)

on the anterior margins of segments 8 and 9. These are iiiA'isible

to the unaideil eye, Imt under the microscope they are seen to lie in

the third line of setae on each side.

The male ]mres are on a jiair of small round ])a]ullae Avhich take

the position of the secoml seta on each side in segment 18.

Dorsal pores are present, the first one occurring l)etAveen seg-

ments 4 and o.
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Out: A larg'O gizzard orrurs in sognient (J. Thorc

are no caleifevous glands, and the mid-gut is nitliout a typhlosole-

Circulatory system: The last heart is in segment 13.

Xephridial system: Micronephridia occur throughout the length

of the worm.

Male reproductive organs: Thei'o are three' jiairs of sperm sacs

2")rojecting from septa 0/10, 10/11, 11/12 into segments 10, 11, and

12. Tliey are slender and rather finger-like in appearance, the first

pair being slightly smaller than the other two. The si)ermiducal

glands lie in segments 18. They are flattened and leaf-like and have

an S-shaped muscular duct.

The spermathecae (PI. XVTIT, fig. 2) are ])ear-shaped and have

a long, slender diverticulum whiOi is from five to six times as long

as the spermatheca itself. This diverticulum is sometimes loosely

coiled, and may extend straight backwards through several

segments.

Megascolex swarbricki sp. nov.

Plate XVITT, Pigs. G-10.

Numerous specimens of this ivorm wt're found at Nornalup, undei

logs in swampy patches along the banks of the Deep Piver, and also

from beneath logs in some of the damper valleys running down, to

the Prankland Piver. Their uiuisnal size and glandular arrange-

ment servo to distinguish them from any species previously described.

The new species is named in compliment to Mr. T. II. Hwarbrick, to

whose enthusiastic assistance the field instruction class of the Biology

Department of the University was greatly indebted.

Specific Diagnosis. Length, IfiO mm.; breadth 5 mm.; number

of segments, about 188.

Colouvins’; Dorsally, greyisli-brown ;
ventrally, yollowisli-wliite.

Tlic> clitcllum is siiil<lU'-slia]>cd and extremely thi(d? (PI. XVII 1,

fig. 8), and extends over segments 13 to 11). In the anterior ],art of

tlie I3th segment, and posterior part of the lOtli, it is dorsal only,

but in segment 18 it passes ventrally as far as setal line e.

In transverse section it is seen to consist of a thick layer of

unicellular glands which open to the outer surface of the elitellmn.

Each gland consists of an oval nucleated cell and a narrow duct,

which is of course much longer in the case of the deep-seated cells

than of those near the surface. Between the glands may he made

out the many fine liranchiiig bloodvessels.

The head is taiiyloliate, the dorsal ])rojection of the prestomium

liaviiig a distinct transverse furrow at the base.
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Tlio first dorsal pore lies between segments 4 and 5.

Tlie male pores nre very close togetlier (PI. XVJII, fig. 9) and
ore situated in segment 18 at the apex of an oval papilla, which
has a transverse furrow both in front and behind the pores (PI.

XVIII, fig. 6).

The female pores lie in segment 14, near to the mid-ventral
line, l)ut they cannot readily be made out without having recourse

to serial sections.

Tliere are two pairs of spermathecal pores, between segments 7

and 8, and 8 and 9. They are mid-ventral in position, extremely
close together, and lie in a small oval depressed area.

The accessory glands consist of two jiairs of glandular papillae
lying intersegmentally (19/20 and 20/21) and all equidistant from
the mid-ventral line. In one s];('cijneu from the Deej) Kiver another
pa]»illa was found at 21/22, lateral but unpaired, which condition
was ol)served, also, in several s])ecimens taken from the Frankhnul
River region. In others, again from the Prankland, the third pair
of glands was coin])lete. Where three jiairs wei'e jiresent, the last

two Avere always slightly closei' together than the others.

Anniomy. None of the sejita shoAv anv distinct thickening'
• o

(rut: There is a large gizxard in segment (i.

has a vascular swelling in each of segments 10-14,

14 lieing the largest.

The oesophagus

that in segment

( irculatory system: The last heart is in segment 13.

Xepliridial system: iMieronepliridia are present throughout the
entire lengtli of the Avonn,

Male reproductive organs: Three pairs of sperm sacs are pre-
sent on septa 9/10, 10/11, and 11/12, projeMing into segments 10,

11, and 12. They are thick and seem to be made up of a number
of small lobes closely i>ressed together and flattened. The sacs of
the thiid pair are the largest, Tliere is a ]>air of free testes and
related funnels, in both segments 10 and 11. The spermiducal gland
is fiat and leaf-like, very little longer than Avide, and projects into
segments 17 and 19. The duct oj)ens into the posterior lobe of
the glandular mass.

The spermathecae (PI. XVIII, fig. 7) are sac-like, Avith a
s]ilierical eidargemeiit. The diverticulum is usually about Iavo-

Ihiids the length of the main l)ody, although in some specimens it

leaches an equal length. In opens from the sjAermathecal duct.
Avlnch is very short. In section, the ducts from each side are seei
to o])en to the exterior side by side on the mid-ventral line, sc
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close as to make the openinj^ almost ai)pear to bo a common pore

(PI. XVIII, fig. 10).

Megascolex affinis sp. nov.

Plate XVIII, Pigs, o, 4, and 5.

This worm comes from the South-West of Australia, but un-

fortunately the locality label lias been lost
;

only one specimen Avas

obtained. It approaches very closely to Megascolex imparicystis,

the chief point of difference being the reduction of the accessory

glands to Avliat appear to be mere thickenings of the body wall in

the median ventral region intersegnientally at 17/18 and 18/19.

Dissection shows that a rudimentary third pair of sperm sacs is

present on septum 12/Pl, 2>’‘<^tj^‘cting into segment 13. This is an

unusual condition, for, as a rule, wlieu three pairs of sperm sacs

occur they lie in segments 10, 11 and 12. Other points of difference

are: the length of the duct of the sjiermiducal gland, Avhich is

greater than that of the same <luct in M. ioiparieystis as described

by Michaelsen, being slightly longer than the glandular mass; the

beginning of the mid-gut in segment 17 instead of in segment 18;

and the occurrence of strongly developed muscle strands connecting

the thickened septa in the anterior region. Michaelsen does not

mention the occurrence of such strands in M. imparicystis. In the

present species the strongly developed condition of these muscles

and the cup-like shape of the thickened septa Avliich they connect

are very reminiscent of the same structures in Megascolides australis.

Specific Diagnosis. Length (in spirit): 140 mm.; breadth, 8

mm.
;
number of segments, 105.

Colouring : Greyish broAvn dorsally, yellorvish-Avliite ventrally-

There is no visible clitellum.

There are five unpaired spermathecal pores lying mid-ventrally

in furroAVS 4/5 to 8/9 (PI. XVIII, fig. 3).

The male pores are in segment 18, close to the mid-vential line,

and are not marked by the presence of pajjillae.

There are no obvious accessory glands, but there is an extremely

small transverse swelling in the mid-ventral region of furrows 17/18

and 18/19.

Dorsal pores are present.

Anatomy. Septa 7/8 to 15/16 arc thickened, and are comiected

by muscle strands. Of these, septa 7/8 and 15/16 are but slightly

thickened, Avhile the intermediate septa 8/9 to 14/lo are very thick.
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Gut: Tliorc is an extremely large and well-formed gizzard iu

segment G. The oesophageal Avail is thivkened and swollen in seg-

ments 10 to 11. The mid-gut, whicli is A’ery distinctly marked off

from the oeso})hagus, has no tyiDhlosole, and begins in segment 17.

Circulatory system: The last heart is in segment 13.

Xephridial system; Each segment bears six micronepliridia ou

each side, all disposed in the same plane.

Male reproductiA'e organs: (PI. XVI II, fig. .1). Three pairs of

s])erm sacs occur. They project from se])ta lU/11, 11/12, and 12/13

iuto sognieiits 11, 12, and 13. The second pair is the largest, but

they are all coni])arjit ively small. Tlie third ])air is little more than

n slight finger-like projection from the septal tissue. The spermiducal

glands are in the posterior half of seginent 18, and have a distinct

duct, straight, and slightly longer than the glandular region. The

glandular region itself is irregular in outline, rather oval, and

flattened.

The spermathecae (PI. X\MII, fig. 4) are saedike, Avith a short,

stout <luct into which tlie diverticulum opens. They are median and

unpaired, and the diverticulum is about half as long as the sperm-

atlieca itself-

List of References.
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’

’ Part 10. Oligacliaeta.

1909 IMichaelseii, “ Die Fauna Hudwest-Australiens. ’
^ Vol. I, Pt. 2.

Oligochaeta.

1909 Bage, ‘‘Contributions to our knoAvdedge of Australian Earth-

A\a)rms. The Ne])hridia. Proc. Roy. Soc. Victoria. Vol.

XXII, Pt. II.

1922 Xicholls, “Dero roseola.” Journal Roy. Soc. W.A., Vol. VII.

Explanation of Plate XVIII.

Pig 1 M. . External vicAV.

2 M. loiigicystis, Spermatheca.

3 M. affiiiis, External Auew.

4 M. affinis, Spermatheca.

5 Semi-diagramatic sketch of ]>art of tlie internal anatomy of

same.

G M. swarbriclci, External AueAv.
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7 M. aivarhricM, Spcrmatliec'a.

8 Transverse section through clitelluin of the same, showing

the thickening of the glaiulular layer.

9 Transverse section through the male genital region of the

same sliowiiig the o])eniiigs of the spermidueal ducts.

10

Transverse section tlirough the sperinathecal region of the

same showing the close approximation of tlie sperniathecal

pores.

Hei>'eki!:nce Letters.

1). sp.,

vc'ssel

;

gland

pore;

ph.gl.,

sp.gl.,

pore

;

I)ase of spenuatheca; lir., brain; b.w., Ijody wall; blv., Idood

c.m., circular muscle; ep., epidermis; gii^., gizzar{l
;

ghc.,

cells; 1 . 111 .,
longitudinal muscle; m.g., mid-gut; imp., male

me., nerve cord; neph., duct of nepliridium; oes., oesophagus;

pharyngeal gland; S]'., sj)erma.t]ieca
;

sp.d., spermiducal duct;

spermiducal gland; s]ih., spermatophore
;

sp.p., spermatheeal

sp.s., sperm sac.
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Conti-ilnitions from tlio Dopnvtmout of Biology, University of

Western Australia—No. 8.

A Description of Two New Terrestrial Isopodls from Western

Australia, by Professor Geo. E. Nicholls, D.Sc., b.L.S., and Helena

M. Barnes, B.Sc.

{:nc(ul July 13, 192(i. Published August 10, 1920.)

A few specimens of one of the terrestrial .Isopods which form

tlie subject of the present contril)utiou were first taken by one

of us (U.K.N.) in January 1924. These were found hiding mider

nmss growing upon the shaded side of a giant Karri, Nearly Uvo

years later (Nov. 192.)), when a, field instruction class Avas held

at Nornaliip they Avere obtained in larger numbers. The greater

part Avere taken along the bank of the Frankland Hiver under

laroe loys in the immediate wake of an extensive and still burning

l)ush Ore, l)ut they Avere nowhere really ]dentiful.

The animal is (piite small and its inconspicuous colouring AA-ith

its habit of curling iij) into a i>all and rolling away when dis-

turbed renders it by no means an easy object to collect. Tts

generally s])inous condition also helps greatly to conceal it among

the del>ris into which it usually falls.

Such a remarkable develo])inent of spines, it is Avorthy of

note, a]>pears to be paralleled only in a Natal species, Al'ermania

sjii)i()S(t (tollinge, Dijdocxochus {Ciihdi'is) echiucitus Riandt, fiom

Brazil, and Cubans lon<}is}>iuis Ricliardson, recorded from Panama.

Whether this has I)een imle])endently <levelo])ed in the four species

and should l)e attributed merely to convergent e\mlution or Avhether

it is to be considered as indicating community of descent is not

easy decide. The facts of distri])ution would perhaps favour

the latter alteniativ*' and in tins vieAV, it is a ([uestion Avhethef

the South American and Australian forms, at least, should not

be removed from Cubaris and assigned to a distinct genus. The

South African species of Diploexochuu described by Panning (1924),

do not shoAV similar develo])ment of spines. Akermania appears
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ar.teriorly, truneatc luul reAnivvi'd poHteriorly and slightly excavate
|j

laterally. It bears tvo spines anteriorly. ji

The Vropodo (PI. XIX, figs. 10 and 11) are short and small,
'

rot (‘xtending beyond tin* telson, and occupying the space between

+he e])iiu(n'a of the fifth st'gmeiit and the terminal segment. The

peduncles are large, broader than long and roughly x^mtagoiial in

sha])e. The whole surface is covered with overlapping scales which

in one region form an oblicpie ri<lge, a number of layers in thick-

jK'ss. The exo])odite, if present, should be situated on the distal

Olid t:-f this ridge, but is apparently absent or so very greatly

i-(uluce<l as to b(‘ unreoogiiizable. The endo])odite does not reach

ro the end of the terminal segnieiit, is slender and bears apically

a long s])ine and two smaller oiu's. The whole of its surface Is

oovcrcul witli fine setao,

Tho n-(ill:inf/ Jr</s are all alike, ambulatory, and very feebly '

dev(‘lo]'ed.

Kid. 1

—

Cnl)ari,s wiJf>)nor<'i, male; a. endopodite of first ])leopod;

h, second ])leopod; r, exo])odite of third pleopod; d, exopodite

of fourth })leopod ; r, endopodite of fourth pleopod. Keniale;

second pleo])od; r/, exopodite of tliird jileojiod; Ji, exopodite

of fouith pleopod.
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The pleopods are avran^^ed in a tile-like manner. Their shape

and pro]K)rtions can be made out most satisfactorily from the

figures. In the male the exopodites on the first pair (of j)leopods)

are lacking, those of the second pair (fig. lb) well formed and

leaching practically to the end of the third pair. The third (fig.

Ic), fourth (fig. Id) and fiftli ]>airs also have well developed

exopodites, the fifth jiair neing similar in shape to the fourth, but

smaller.

The endopodites of the first ])air (fig. la) arc broad at the

base and narrow distally, those of the second (fig. lb) very long,

reaching almost to the end of the fifth pair of pleopods, and

tapering to a point. The third, fourth (fig. Ic) and fifth are

roughly triangular in shape, and l)ranchial in function.

1)1 the female the first pair has the exopodites in the form

ox very delicate chitinous plates. The second pair (fig. If) is Avell

formed, the thir<l (fig. Ig), fourth (fig Ih) anil fifth, the fourtli

and fifth being similar in shape.

The first and second pairs (fig. If) of endo])odites are rep-

resented by chitinous ])lates, the third to the fifth normal and

similar in shape to those of the male. The margins of the second

to the fifth pairs of exo})odites in both the male and female are

fringed with setae.

No trace of tracheae could be recognised in the exopodites

notAvithstanding a careful examination.

Colour, ill life, creamy Avhite Avith faint dark markings, some

shoAving a pinkish tint. Little change occui'S in ]>reserved specimens.

Length, of the largest specimens obtained, six millimetres.

Habitat, Avithin tlie bark of living trees, under fallen logs

and in decaying stumjis near the banks of hrankland Kiver,

Nornalup, S.W. Australia.

licmarhs.

In its general ap])earance, Avith its strongly developed spines

and scales and AAuth its freely projecting e}fimera C. wilsnwroi

presents a marked resemblance to Ahermania spinosa- Collinge. A
further resemblance is seen in the condition of the uropods of

the two species, which while differing somcAvhat in shape ai'e at

least unlike those structures normally present in Cuharis. The

terminal abdominal segments of the two, also, do not differ more

than might be expected in two different but closely related species.

But by the possession of antennules and in tlie shape of tlie

cephalon, C. wilsmorci is definitely excluded from the genus AJeer-

maiiia, the cephalon is, indeed, tyx>ically cubarid.
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In otliei- vesptH'ta, hoAvever, this spoeica differs from a typical

Culxni,s to much tlie same extent as d(‘es Akcnnaiiia. The feeble

develo]mu'u(: of the walking' lej;'s, tlie form of the terminal ainlom-

iual se^'iiieiit and uropodsj the fohled coxojxidites of the meso-

somatic se^’meiits are all more or less exce])tional in tliis genus.

The great development of spines is, as already pointed out,

])aralleled only in the S. .African and 8. Anunhean forms. Budde-

Lnnd’s descri])tion of one of the latter Diploexochus (Cubans)
(chiiialKs Brandt, is unfortunately not available, but from Miss

K’icliardsoii s notes (U)B^, p. 479) it "would ajjpear to be remarkably

like C. wilsniui'cl.

('aharis londispinis Kichardson, "with ‘which it has very evident

aflinities, has coxoj)odites np-on tlu' first and second mesosomatic

segments, differing, however, in form and j)osition. Tliere are, also,

minor differences, in the ceplialon (which instead of being slightly

excavate is raised), in the nnml>er ami ari-angement of the spine;^

a.nd in the presence of tlie exojiodite n])on the uropod. No mention

is made by Aliss Hichardson of scales, it is probable, therefore,

that they ari' absent.

In the a])i)areiit al)seuce of an exojiodite on the uropods 0.,

wilsmorci seems to differ from lonpispinis, D. echinatus and A.

spinosa.

(kmcerning the respiratory organs nothing is stated in either

A. spinosa or C. lonpispinis. In ('. -wUsinorei, as noted above, a

most cai'efnl search ami tlu- cutting and examination of serial

sections failed to reveal any trace of tracheae.

Thus, although in many features this • Western Australian form

does not conform strictly to the (hibarid ty])e, it seems advisable

for the ])iesent at least, to refer the species to that genus. It

is jmssibly intermediate in character betAveen tlie South American
form loiu/ispinis and the South African Akcrmania spinosa.

The second of these new s])Ocies is a member of the family

Scv])hacidae and of the genus Actmeia. It a^ipeai's to be the hrst
memlx'r of this genus to be recoriled from Western Australia.

This species was first collected by one of us (G.E.N.) at

('ottesloe, duly 19tl4. Further siiecimens have since been collected

ar Leighton and (k)ttesloe, duly 1925 and April 1920, but in A'ery

small numbers. Their colour and habits, as mentioned beloAA', make
them extremely difficult to find and ])robably account for the

smallness of tlu' collection.

It fits V('ry well into (diilton’s generic description of Aciaecia

(1901, ]). IdO), and ai>pears to be intc'rmediate in structure betAA'een

the two species he has described (1901) A. cuchroa and A. opihensis.
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It is readily distinguished from both these species by the

consideialde development of the coxojkxI ites ou tlie first three iiieso-

soimitic segments, and the form and structure of the ])leopods,

a- well as by differences in the mandi})les and luaxillipedes.

Actaecia pallida sp. nov. (Plate XX and Text fig. 2.)

The hody (PI. XX, fig. 1) is convex, almost exactly twice as

long as l)road, surface scabrous and covered with short scattered

si'iiies most ('vident ni)oii the a])peiidages and along the lateral

margins of the body.

The cejthalon is lonnded with the frontal margin laised slightly,

depressed in the middle.

The eyes are la.rge, round, with numerous ocelli, and occu])V

the greater portion of tin' lateral region of the cephaloii.

In the (Uiteiinules (PI. XX, fig. o) three joints are distinguish

able. The whole api)eiiduge tapers gradually to the a]iex, whicu

bears two or three moderately long s])ines; laterally a number of

shorter si)ines are ]>resent.

The anienrae (PI. XX, fig. '!) are extremely spinous. The

ilagelluin is almost as long as the terminal joint and four-jointed,

the terminal one being v(‘ry slender, more than twice as long as

broad, and bearing apically a number of setae.

The upper lip has the usual structure.

The left mandible (PI. XX, fig. Id) has the outer cutting

edge composed of three strong chitiiious teeth, the inner of four.

At the base of the inner row is the ciliated lappet which is

extremely setose. Below this three ])eiiiciUa are present (1 + 2)

and a very long bushy seta.

The riyht mandible (PI. XX, fig, PI) has three or four teetn

in the outer cutting edge, but the inner is reduced, less chitiuous,

and consists of a number of smail teeth. Ihdow is the ciliated

lappet as in the left mandible. Only two penicilla are present:

(1 + 1), and a similar long seta.

The hrwer lip is formed of two lobes, wliicli have the apex

and inner margin setose, and a central rounded, setose portion.

Til the prsl maxillae (PI. XX, fig. 12) the apex of the outer,

lobe is armed with a number of chitiiious teeth, the inner grouj’

of Avhich are bi-miguiculate, the iiiuer lobe bearing apically two

slender plumose setae, and its imiei' side produced into a small

spine.
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The seeoiid maxillae (IM. XX, figs. 10, 11) are angularly pro-

dm-e<l near tlie base. The outer lobe is small and bears apically

a few s])ines; the inner is rounded and has the inner margin and

apex fringed with strong spinous setae.

The maxiilipeds (PL XX, figs. 8, 9) are long and narrow.

The ei)ipodite is more tlian half the length of the basal joints.

In the eiidopodite only the iscdiinm is distinct, the other' joints

being indicated by lobes on the inner margin. The whole of the

inner margin is fringed with stout setae but externally there

are only two spines, the ischium, also, bears two spines. The endite

is narrow and rt'aches more than half way up the endo])odite, its

inner margin is fringed with setae and apically it bears a long

curved spine, in addition to a jointed setose lash.

The j)osterior margins of the first four segments of the meso-

some are practically straight, those of the last three concave and

}>roduced backwards at the lateral angles.

The posterior corners of the first four segments arc sub-quadrato,

of the fifth rounded, and those of the sixth and seventh sub-acute.

The cjiimera of ail the segments are well developed. The first

three bear on the under surface, definite coxopodites in the form

of raised ridges.

All the walking legs are similar in structure and increase slightly

in length posteriorly. The dactylar seta is distinctive in shapo,

setose, narrow ]>roximally, expanded and thickened distally, and

has a blunt a]>ex. The first two segments of the metasotne are

without e])iniera and covered laterally liy the last mesosoniatic

segment. The e])imera of segments three to five are large, con-

tiguous and slightly recurved, those of the fifth bordering the

uropods laterally. The terminal segment is rounded posteriorly,

very short, convex and mucli broader than long.

The. uropoda lu-oject beyond tlie terminal segment occupying

jiractically the Avhole of the sjmee between tlie epimera of the

fifth segment. The Iiase is broad and rectangular, witli the inner

distal corner ob]i(]uely cut, the posterior margin crenate and bear-

ing a number of stout short spines. The outer ramus is spatulate,

inserted u])on tlie upjier surface near the mesial border, projecting

posteriorly slightly beyond the base. The a]>ex is armed Avitli »

number of long setae and a few smaller ones. Tlie inner ramus
rises from the under surface of the base far forward, is slender

and scal)rous, the aj)ex ])earing one long bristle and one or two
smaller ones.
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Fig. 2—Aeiaecia imllida, inalo : a, first pleopod; h
,

sih-oikI pl(' 0])od;

f, third pleopod; d, fourtl. pleojiod; r, fiftii pleopo.l
; /, male organ.

J'u the mah' the exopodites of the first ]>air of jilrojiods (hg.

2a) are artieiihited along the middle line, tl.e endopodites^ broad

at the base and ta])erliig to a point. Tlu' mah‘ organ (fig. -.f)

is single, with a broad basal portion and notehed at the end.

Tlie second pair of pleopods (fig. 2l») has the exopi.dites roughly

reetangular, the endopodites two-Jointed, the first joint being long

and at right angles to the second which is slightly more than

t.Aviee the length of the exopodite and tajiers gradually to a point.

The third (fig. 2c), fourth (fig. 2d) and fifth (fig. 2e) iiairs

of ploepods have the exopodites well develoiied, tlu> endopodFeS

branchial and roughly rectangular in shape. In all, the exo]KM ito»

have thickened ridges and no setae are piesent on tin mai,„ins.

Air cavities are absent.

None of the specimens can be definitely recognized as females.

Colour, <lead white, with irregularly branched brown markings

Length of largest specimen not exceeding 7 mm.
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Habitat.—Tliis Kpeeies lias been taken on t)ie beaeli at Leighton

and Cottesiue from tightly rolled balls of Cymodoce stalks washed

u}; on to tlie sliore. Probably it enters these from the sand at or

near tide mark. They may Ije submerged at times. Their colour

liarmonizes wonderfully with the Avhite sand of the sea shore and

this, witli their jiower of curling into a ball, makes them difficult

to distingidvsh.

Kemarks: This siiecies appears to be intermediate in structure';

betAveen ^1. cuchroa and A. oinJinoAs. In the general form of the

body A. pallida resemljles A. cuchroa and, as in that species, the

uropods have the outer ramus spatulate. In the condition of tho

eyes however, it resembles A. opiJtensis. The degree of develop-

ment of the eyes is probably correlated Avith the habits of the

animal and not to be regarded as of generic value, as Chilton

seems inclined to assume (1901, p. 132).

The antennules have the usual three joints, the articulation

of the third joint being \a*ry indistinct. In the antennae the

fourth j(ont of the flagellum is similar to that of A. opiheiisus,

being longer and more slender than in A. cuchroa.

The first and second maxillae as in the other two species of

Actaccia, resembles in g('iieral structure those of Scyphax as figured

by Chilton (1901, PI. XIV, hg. 2). In the mandibles the lower

tuft of setae Te})resenting the molar tubercle appears to be in

tlie form of a single brushdike seta, Avhile the masticatory lobe

of the maxillipedes has, in addition to a stout curved spine, a

jointed lash differing from that figured for A. opihensu^.

The dactylar setae on the legs are distinctive in shape.
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Explanation op Bi.ates XJX and XX.

Plate XIX.

All till* figures refer to ('nharis wUsniorci ;md are drawn from a

male speeimen.

f ig. 1. Dorsjil view of entire aninia!.

2. Anterior vii*w of the eeplialoii.

;>. Dorsal view of the telson, Avitli urojiods and the fifth

metasomatie segment.

d. I'ndersiile of tlie lateral margin of the first and seeond

mesosoinatic segments.

o. Antenna.

6. Antenmile.

7. Terminal jun-tion of outer and inner lobes of first Maxilla.

S. ISeeoiid maxilla, P'lmiiiial juirtioii.

9. Terminal jiortion of right maxillipede, ventral view.

10. Right uro])od, ventral view.

11. Dorsal view of left urojiod.

12. Spim* from the mesosome sliowiug the development of scales.

Id. Terminal style of antenna.

Jb.ATE XX.

All the figures refer to Acfarcia pallida and are drawn from a

male specimen.

Pig. 1. Dorsal view of the whole animal.

2. Antenna,

d. Antennule.

4. Umler surface of the first, second and third segments ot

the mesosome showing the coxo])odites.

5. A^ontral view of the terminal segment and uropods.

fi. First mesosoinatic appendage.

7. Dactyl with dactylar si'ta.

8. Under surface of light maxillijiede.

9. Terminal portion of right maxillipede.

10. Second maxilla.

n. Terminal imrtion of second maxilla.

12. Terminal ])ortion of first maxilla.

Id. Terminal ])ortion of right mandible.

14. Terminal ])ortion of left mandible.

Printed for the Royal Society of Weslerii Aiistnilia by R. S.

Sampson, 971-D73 Hay Street, Perth.
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—

(k’oiofiy of DavHiig JUinge.

I
.—Tntkoductiox.

The (iiiaiTii's of l^oya, fetatliains, Mahogany Crook and Parker-

N'illo ill 1ho Darling Rango iioar Perth pi'^^'hu-ed, in 1924, material

valnt'd at £()8,97d'-^, hut a])]»arontIy no goologioal nia]) or systematic

<l(‘scriptiun of the sun-oundings of these sourees of wealth has

over horn ])rodm-iMl, although many short |ui]K‘rs on i)hysiography

or on details of goologic intcui'st have a])]>oari'd in S(dontific journals

and govornniont ])ul)li(-ati'.nis. This ]iai>t'r, a tirst move toAvards

supplying this dclicimu-y, might ho dosc-rihod as “‘Notes to accom-

pany goohtg'ical and topoga-aphical ma])s of two ty])ical areas

in the Dailitig' Rang(‘. *’ It is a summary of the field-work done

hy many studmits at various time's during the period 1921-1920.

Tlie liohl-work, Avhiedi forjiu'd itart of the ooiirso in geology in

the Pni\’('rsity of Western Australia, was done ]>artly hy individu-

als working singly, partly hy groups. It Avould he invidious to

attempt naming all who took an active' part in the work and
we' must conte-nt oui'se'lvi's with nu'iitioning those who have made
indeptendent nia])s .'iiid re-ports on certain se'ctions, namely: W.
(‘ohi'u. K. i-hnucane, l‘\ i'h)iinan, 1. Harms, A. Hill, ,T. Hosking,

and K. Owe-Ji. The' (•oni])ilation of the ina]) of the Darlington Area
t rom data ohtaiiu'd fi'om the hands and Surveys and Land Titles

De'])ai'tnu’iits Avas done hy Miss l-'h hand)ornc, B.Sc., and Mias P.

Arinsti'ong. We are much inde'hte'-d to tvressra. N. Bartlett and
C. FTogartii etf the ahove-named departments and to Mr. ,T. Parr
of the' U atei' Sujjply Sewe'rage and Di'ainage' De‘])artment for ])lacing

at e)ur disposal all availalile survey data regarding the areas AAuth

Avliicli w e' were' coiice'i iu'd. One' of ns (K.A.W.
) did all tlie held

and lahoratory A\’ork of h’oh'ystenu' .\re'a, ma])])e'd ahout one quarter

of Darlingtein Ai'ea .and is hirgely i'('sponsi))le for the petrological

se'ction of the xAa])e'r.

As is well known, the higher h'vels of the Darling Range
are almost e-very wlu'ie la terite'-covered, and information regarding
the foundation reteks must he sought mainly in the Aaiileys ejf

streams Avhich IniA'e eiit heloAv the hperite Uwel. The Darlington

^ Information kindly suj)])]ied hy the ( lovi'riiinent Statistician
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Aira. wliicli orctijiif.s aluiUl () s(|iiai'i’ luilcs in a !ir(*a<l luirtioii

of tiic IleliMta \’aik'v 10 tnih-s cast of Poilli and iiudiidns, or

near, tlie most iiiii)oi'taiit (juan-ies, is the oiivious place in whieii

to he^'in any examination of l);ii'!inj^' Ranj^'e j^'eolo^y. Next to

the Helena, tin' ('annini*' and Swan \’alleys si-em likely to offii’

most infonnation of the kind laMjuired. One and a halt* s<jiiaie

miles of the (’anniiiii' \'alh\v, the Roleystone Art'a, 18 miles B.E.

ot I'ertli, have theiH'fore been examine<l, and a iK'g'inning' ha^

been ma<le on an area in the Swan \'alh'y.

Both tlu' Roleystone and l)ai-liii,iiton Areas rc'ceive on the

aveva^'e- about >(> inches of rain per annum, and in their natural

state were coverml with forest consistino- mainly of Jarrah {Kuca-

hijitu.‘< uttfi'f/iiKila) and Marri (/A cdlojih i/IUi )

.

IMncli of the Roley-

sUme area has been (dt'ai't'd and cultivat-nl (lii>'. 1), The narlinj>'to i

Area (Platt* XXI) has lost most of its lai\ii’e trees l)v (ire ami

felling', but only a small portion is cultivated.

1—The valley of Slal) Gully (Teek, a typical view in

the Koleystoiie Area.

Both areas have been subdivided by accurate surveys made

for the j)ur[)ose of sale, etc., into Itlocks of a tew acres. Iht'se

l)!ocks Avere ]i!otted on our working' i)laiis and were used as a

basis for geological and topograiuiical mapping which was dtme

either by paeiiig, by chaining, or ity tacheonietry. The form-lines

were determined mainly by aneroid, corrected either by com-
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j.Jiri.soii Avilli ;t hai'n.nTapIi k(‘pt in cunii> oi- liy fnapient

on kiunvii lioiy'lits on piju'-linos or railways.

Altkou^li mucli of the matter sot. out l)elow was eolleototl

])V other workers wo' must 1)0 lu‘l(l responsilhe for everything

wliieli is not definitely attributed to some other observer. In tho

re])orts snbmittt'd by the various students are ]iiany interesting

observati<ms not re]>ro(iueed here, partly because in this paper "we

try to einj)hasize only the outstanding geologic and topographic

features. We hope that, a beginning having been made, further

detail will soon follow freon others.

1 r.—riivsro(OtAPTiv.

A. General.

The two areas uiidei' consideration lie in tlie valleys of the

Helena and Canning Kivers, two of the westerly-tiowing streams

which according to Jutson (1914 p. 128) were consequent on

the formation of tlio Darling Fault, and which, having steeper

courses, were able to capture and dismember tlie senile north-south

<h'ainage. An account of the physiography therefore is mainly ci

descri])tion of the watercourses. It may be noted here that the

only ])erennially (lowing streains are the Canning River and Piesse

Brook, though it is merely the presence of Arundaring Weir whicTi

makes the Helena dry during the summer months. Smith’s Mill

Brook usually candes water until December, all the other water-

courses become dry in early summer, oxce])t in a few i)laces wherr^

fed by springs wbicli issue from tlie junction of cpidiorite dykes

and granite.

Tlie Holeystone Area, being smaller and confined to one side

of the valley, does not furnish any detail of s])ecial value, thougb

features of interest in the Darlington Area occur in it also, in

a less obvious manner. The remarkable lioinl of the Canning in

the Roleystoiie Area is probably due to the capture of an old

iioith-south .stream, tliough clear evidence such as one gets liigher

lip the (’anning is lacking, Ix-cause more extensive erosion has

rmnoved much (d‘ the evidence of the courses and levels of the

older streams.

A reconnaissaiK'e for fourteen miles up the valley of the

('aiming shows that the main valley is mature for about two

miU's (>ast of the Darling fault line scarp, above that, to the emi

of the traverse, the hills gradually close in and liecome steeper

and Ihe river is broken by cascades and rapids. There are also
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sevei'al riglit-;ni|;l(‘il bonds in tbo vnlloy, the norlli-south arms of

\vliicdi JU'e ]>n)bably ]K)rtioiis of tlu' ohler rlisiueinbcved drainage

system. The tri])utarios, ^vhi(•)l goiuTally have* a more or less

north-south direction, flow for tlio greater part of their course

through sliallou' wide valleys, but their lower ])arts flow through

narrow deeji valleys. What length of a tributary is thus rejuve-

nated seems to depend on the volume of water carried. Essentially

young tributaries showijig no sign of having bt*en carved out of

}-re-existing valleys are rari‘. Obviously these features accord with

dutson’s history of tlie Jlarling Kauge rivers.

No similar reconnaissance* of the H(‘U*na has l)een made, but

from scattered ol)Servations we boUev(‘ that for a distance of

about \‘2 miles above the Darlington Area the same features would

be found. From detailed work at Gorrie ’s Farm, about 6 miles

south of Ghidlow and 16 miles by river above Darlington Area,

wo know that, in its ui^per reaches, the Hc'hma valley is mature.

B. Physiography of the Darlington Area.

In contrast to the Koleystone Area the Darlington Area includes

the full width of the Helena Valley for three miles and lias

several features of interest.

1. HeJe/ia River .—The river enti'is the Area flowing in a W.S.W.

direction through a steep-side<l valley with occasional broken water,

but at its junction with Piesse Brook, which enters from the

south, it turns to the N.W. and passes for more than a mile

through a gorge-like valley, its grade still that of an immature

stream. Shortly after emerging from tlie gorge it is joined from

the N.E. by I^mith’s iSIill Brook, and from here to the western

C(P*'e of the Area has tlie characters of a inatiu’e stream. Half

a mile beyond Bniith’s ilill Brook junction it turns sharply to

the W.S.W. again.

Tribuiaries.^Thive types of tributary are distinguishable

r

(a) Wliolly immature tributaries—All but six of the many water-

courses which enter the Helena iii the Darlington Area are of

lliis type. They rise within the limits of the valley itself and

ari' iiiseiiuent, owing their existence simply to the deepening au<i

widening of the main vallev. Tlieir courses are jiretty evenly

steep throughout, and Avaterfalls are rare; but oiviiig to the short-

ness of their season of activity, they are unable to degrade as

fast as the main stream, aiiil several steepen visibly as they iieai

the Helena Diver.

(!)) Rejuvenated trilmtarles—Smith’s Mill and Cohen Brooks and

a stream which enters tlie Helena o])posite the mouth of Smith's
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-Mill Brook flow in tlioir u])por ])firts through wide shallow valleys

111 the laterite-eovc'red Darling l\‘iiej)laiji, but on reaehing the

s]o])es of the Helena Valley they have tin- same character as the

wholly immature tributaries. The mature of Smith’s IMill

Brook lies outside the Area. Piesse Brook is a mucli larm-r

])ereiiiiial stream, whose grade is only a little steeper than that

of the Helena; in other words it has excavated a valley nearly

as pronouiUH'd as that of the Helena. Its ii[)per portion however,

six mih's south of the Darlington Area, has the same mature
character as the other streams of this group.

(c) Beheaded tributaries—(Jreenmount and Hosking Brooks liave

little ill cimimon except their lieheaded character. Greenmount
Brook now has short immature insecpieiit south-flowing head waters

fi'ilowed by a mile of meandering mature course running more
or less parallel to the Helena. West of the Area it again becomes
stee]) and immature. At tlie transition between head and middle
Avaters is a broad flat Aviiid gaj), in Avhich, in a. deep railway

cutting, is disclosed partially consolidated sandy alluAduni. About
a mile farther from Pc'rtli the railwav, which is here folloAvinn

up kSniitli’s Mill Brook, passes through a more extensive deposit

of th(^ same nature. .It is iiroliable, both from the unnaturally
mature character of the niiddle-Avaters of Greenmount Brook, and
from the occui'iamces of allu\duni in geiiei'al alignment Avith the

upper jiart of Smith’s Hill Brook, that the middle part of

Gi'oeninount Brook is a lower })ortion of Smith’s Hill Brook, be-

headed l)y a more actively corrading inseipient tributary of the

Helena. Hosking Brook is a sliort Avatercourse, mature except at its

source at an abrupt saddle, from, the other side of which a short

immature watercourse drains into Piesse Brook. The course of

Hosking Brook is straight, and in aligninent Avith the mature
liortion of the Helena lielow hSmitli ’s ilill Ib’ook, Avith Avhich also
Us contours harmonize so Avell that anyone looking up the valley

tiom lielow ih)ya A\'ould sup],mse it to lie the main river valley,

and would not siisjiect the existence of the narroAV gorge to the
left. j\lr. d. JS. Hosking, avIio mapped this portion of tlie Area,
atli'ilmtes tliis ai»]iarent case of river capture to the abnormal
activity of Piesse Brook folloAving on the uplift along the Darling
l-hiult; this activity lie ascribes mainly to Piesse Brook being-

situated in a zone of niorc' easily corraded rock. This explanation
must be tested by in \-estigat ion of the couiitr\' (‘ast and soutli of

the Darlington Area and its publication sliould lie an incentive
to fnrtliei- work.

6 . of geological stnictHrcH on stream-dvvection.—
(a) Jointing and shearing— In some parts, particularly along the
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of tho tlio courisos of small stvoams are ])arallcl

to the major joints or to the occasional shear zones.

(1)) Kelathe i-esistance of granite ami e|)i(liovite—The fact that

ill so many jilaces ]»romineiit si>u!-s ha\A' a coia' or e])i(liorite coii-

lirins Aui'oiisseairs oliservation thtit epidiorite is as a laile mori'

resistant to corrasion tliaii granite, Tlun'e is however considerable

variation in the rc'sistaiice to weatlundiig shown l)y various epi-

diorites. So far it has not been jiossible to ascriln' this to vari-

ation in structun^ oi* eom])osition.

4. Hiflli l(V(‘l tcrracc.s of Helena }'(ille}/.— -'i'he form-lines on the

maji (Plate XXIH), ami also the ])hotogra])h of the to]>ographic

model (Plate XXII) show that the steej) slopes of the valley are

in ])laces interrupted by tlattcnu'd areas, and that these fall into

two series, one lying at about 4d0 feet, the other at about 2o0

feet above sea h'vid. Thesi* are ])robal>ly the remnants of two

successive [)eriods of long continued lateral corrasion, Avhen the

river had i)ractically attained base U>vel. In other words, they

rccoial t'wo long ]>auses in uplift aUmg the Parling Fault. In-

d.istinct signs of similar terracdiig may 1 h‘ seen in the Canning

Valley, and along the Darling fault scarja

Ilf—(lEOLOGV.

A. General.

The areas under discussion are essentially comjiosed of graiiitic

rocks; almost entirely massive in the Darlington, predominantly

gneissic in the Koh-ystmu' Area. The granites and gneisses are

tiaversed by a great iiuml.>er of e])idiorite dykes varying in width

from a fraction of an imdi to a clmin or more, and traci’abh' in

some instances for moi’e than a mile along their strike. Whether

all these dykes are jiractically coeval is not ceidain. yiiear zones

traverse the granite and some of the epidiorite dykes, and along

some of the shear zones there has been widespread replacement

by silica.

B. Acid Rocks.

1. (>ranlte .—The granilt' is a coarse-grained l)iotite variety,

generally with ])or])hyritic iiiicrocline. In the Koleyslone Area

it is more or less gneissic; in tlie Darlington Area no truly

gneissic gi-anite lias been found.

Mineralogically the rocks from the two areas are identical.

The microcline plieiiocrysts average about half an inch in length
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in tlu‘ f^iirissic, nml ulnnit
[

incli in Hk’ massive variety. Carlsbad

twins are al)imdaiit. The {-ivstal shape is widl developed, but

the edji'es oft(*n {*xlii))it a peculiar niblded outline, as if the crystal

had uiidero'one partial resor]>tioii. The cross-liatchinj? is clearly

defined, the lamellae being sjiindle-shaped. Tlu* inclusions comprise

snbidiomor])hic to allotriomorphie crystals of oligoelase largely

altered to scaly white mica and kaolin, rounded blebs of (piartz

and partly chloritised biotite. The turbidity of the oligoelase is

in niai'kod contrast to the comparatively fresh condition of the

microcline.

Tlie ground-mass is of coarse l)iit variable grainsize and of

the usual granitoid texture. Patches of a micropegmatitic inter-

growth of (piartz and ])lagioclase feldspar are not uncommon. The

oligoelase is largely altered to small flakes of colorless mica and

kaolin. The microcline of the ground-mass is of a later generation

than the phenocrysts, and like the latter, is comparatively fresh.

Hiotite occurs as rather ragged crystals and aggregates, in part

cidoritised. I\lany of the biotite crystals contain inclusions, prob-

ably of zircon, surrounded by pleochroic haloes. The quartz does

not call for comment.

The strongly gneissic varieties consist of alternate bands or

lenses of biotite-ricli and feldspar-rich rock. The longest axeo

of the microcline phenocrysts, and the cleavage planes of the

biotite are parallel to the direction of the gneissic banding.

Tlie development of both the porphyritic texture and the

gneissic banding is extremely variable—one or both may be absent,

(ienerally the more strongly gneissic varieties are the more con-

spicuously por])hyritic. The trend of the banding in the Roleystone

Area is a])proximately north and south.

Field-work has shown that the varieties merge gradually into

one ajiother; no definite boundaries caii be drawn between them.

Nor does microscopic examination of the entire range of gneissic

and por})hyritic varieties show any persistent differences by which

the granites could be divided into two or more types. It seems

therefore that the granites are a petrological unit showing wide

variations from jdace to place in the development of porphyritic

and gneissic textures.

'2. F'uie-gra'wed biofific segregaUons .—Small exposures of these

are fairly common in the Roleystone Area. They are dark green,

fine grained and megascopically of thoroughly basic appearance.

Under the microscope they are seen to consist of a fine even-

grained aggregate of biotite and quartz with microcline and

plagioclase.
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Most exposures show these segregations to be lenses parallel

to tlio gucissie bamling, less commonly they occur as subangiilar

lilocks strung out parallel to the gneissic banding. Tliey are cut

by both biotite ]>ogmatite and quartz veins.

Segregations identical with those of the Koleystone Area are

exposed in Statham ’s Quarry just west of the S.W. corner of

the Darlington Area, but have not been noted in the Darliiigtou

Area.

;b A(-id and idtra-arid inirusions .-—These occur as veins, dykes

and irregular masses in the granite, into wliich they merge gradu-

ally. The types re])resented are:—
(a) Aplitic, biotite granite;

(b) Aplite;

(c) Biotite pegmatite;

(d) iruscovite pegmatite;

(e) Quai'tz veins.

Aone except the aplitic Idotite granite shows any approach to

gneissic structure.

Field-relations and microscopic features indicate- that they

sliould be placed in the above order in respect of age, the aplitic

granite being the oldest. The position of the muscovite pegmatite

is, however, uncertain.

(a) The aplitic granite occurs in irregular masses as much

as two chains wide. It is a medium even-grained rock composed

of microclinc and oligoclase, Avith (piaitz and biotite.

(b) Tlie exposures of aplite are generally smaller than those

of the aplitic granite. The rock occurs in dykes and veins, and

IS in many places associated with pegmatites. Petrologically i1

differs from the aplitic granite in the very small development of

biotite.

(c) Numerous veins of biotite pegmatite, up to a foot or so

ill wicltli, cut the gneissic bimcling of the granite mthout being

distorted by it. They also cut the aplite and aplitic granite. The

chief mineral constituent is mici'oeline in crystals up to six niches

across. Oligoclase is subordinate to mierocline. As in the granite

the mierocline is the less turbid of the tivo feldspars.
^

Biotite

occurs ill “books” up to si.x inches across. The quartz is partly

interstitial and partly intergrown wit!h feldspar. Also quartz

veinlets, not optically continuous, traverse crack.s in the microchue

crystals.
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(d) Kx]insui-('s of imisco^-ite aro rare, exco])t ‘witliln

; small ari'a oast of the crook shown on tho v/ostorn sido of the

Koloystono maj). Tho inlnorals are tnicvocliiK', oli^’oclaso, (juart/

and iniiscovito.

(o) Quartz voins aro found cutting all tho ahovo inti-usiv('s.

Tlioy const ituto tho oxtronio acid nioinbor of tho scries.

All thoso rocks a])])oar to ropi'osont tho rosidual acid portions

of tho granitic magma, and to have Ik'Oii intruded before tlio

com])leto consolidation and cooling of the main mass of granite.

A num])or of (piartz veins associated with regions of sluniring

and fi'acture in tlio granite, and ]u-(‘S(‘nting well dofinoil conta<ds

with tlu‘ latt(‘i' aro consiilori'd, for reasons to bo gi\'on in the

section ‘‘(juartz roofs in shear-zones.
'

’ to b(> later than the ({iiar»z

voins just montionod.

4. Magmaiic Ilintory. -The fmituros notcul abov(‘ may In' to]i-

tativoly ascrilnMl to tho following series of events:—

-Magma of granitic com|)ositiou welled u]> into tho zone of

crystallisation. Tho earliest ininonils to form wore biotito, plagio-

claso and quartz. Tho cimtros of ci'ystallisation of tho biotito,

])lagioclaso, ajid (piartz ci-ystals ajiiioar to have boim closely simced,

giving ris(‘ to a large* numln'r of small crystals. Alicrocline began

to crystallise at more- widely separated points, and grew to

conijiai'atively lai'ge crystals, whi.h often included a number of

small oligoclase, (piartz ami biotito individuals. This microedine

is reiu'esented l)y the phenocrysts in the rock now exjiosed. The

])!'oc(‘ss continued until the crystallisation of ])ortions of the magma
was a])])roaching completion.

Kenewal of the activity of intrat('lluric forces then caused the

furth(‘r movemi*nt of this paidly crystallised magma, and its in-

fection into tlu' position the granite now occu])ies. During this

movenu'nt mixing of magma fractions in various stages of crystal-

lisation took ])lace. Those portions in the more advanced stages

of crystallisation develojied a gneissic sti'ucture, l)ut those portions

in which but little crystallisation liad taken jdace could not retain

th(‘ inpiress of tlu* renewed mo\'('inent, and solidified as massi\'e

r(;cks. The ])rogressive stages of crystallisation are rejiresented

by tin* gradations from gneissic and jmrjih vritic to even-grained

massive granites as exjmsed to-day. Under these conditions no

(b'finite boundaries \vould exist between the diffen'iit types of

granit(\ The more rajiid cooling of the magma in the second

magma chamber— its present position—was responsible for tlie
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smalUu’ size ol: the socuml o'eiK'ratioii of t-rystals wiiicli form the

matrix of the ].)urj)liyritir oraiiitcs,

Tlie ri'sidual ultra-a<-i(! li(|iiors fi-oni tlio (rystallisini>' marina

were tiiea forced into the solidWuMl, or ])artly solidified, o'raiiito

to form the series of a.-id and iilti‘a-a(d<l intrusions, tiie t('xtnn‘

of Avhieii is more or less eontinnons with tlie surrounding' eoiintry.

Some of the ajditie oranite was involved in tlu> movemeiiTs

ami re<-eiv(‘(l a g'ueissie structure. Tlie other acid and idtra-acid

intrusions were injected after the tlowino- of the j>'ranite ceased.

The tine ^'rained biotitic si'^'ri'gatioiis may perhaps ]-ei)r(‘s(Mit

portions of a derivi'd maj>'ina, la'snltin^' from the ^'ravitationai se.i>'-

reoation of the earliest forimnl minerals jiroduced in the first

stage of crystallisation of the magma.

C. Basic Rocks.

1. Gcnrral jirld-occu rrciicc and /a /ro/of/j/.— The granite is in-

vaded by a network of basic dyki's referable to the e])idiorite

group.

Th(‘ accompanying maps sho\v that tin' size and dis])osition oi

these dykes in the Darlington and JJoloystone areas, an' similar.

Dm.

I’rook

o _],]pPliorite dvke in contact with granite in (Ireenmmint

near western edge of Darlington Area. White-barked enen-

lyjtts on the dyke visible in background.
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Thoir mode of lield'OcouiTeiico is mentioned in the physiography

section. Tlieie is little difficulty in mapping them fairly accu-

rately in tlie steeper jiarts of the an^as; they can in many places

be seen outcrop])ing for majiy chains, and in the intervals tlieir

('(uirses are indicated by tlie almndance of c])idiorite boulders, hy

Die dark red soil, and by the predominance of a ’white barke<l

eucaly])t wliicli contrasts strongly with the dark trunks of the

Man-i and Jarrali which jiiedominate on granite. However, on

some of Die high-level terraces, boulders of granite and epidiorite

are promiscuously distributed, jirobably by the river corrading late-

rally during jiauses in the u}dift along the Darling Fault. On these

areas, tliough mucli time was spent in trying to decipher the courses

of tlie dykes, the mapping may be inaccurate.

Potrologically, average sjiecimens of ejiidiorites from the t’wo

areas are identical, and there apjiears to be little variety except

111 coarsimess of giain. Hand-specimens are of a uniform dark

green colour, the feldspars only showing clearly in weathered

sj'ecimens. In a few specimens small grains of pyrite are visible.

The grain size varies with the width of the dyke. The margins

are in every instance fine grained and more or less slieared, differ-

ing markedly in this respect from the acid and ultra-acid intrusions.

Veins of e])idoto are common, lioth in the epidiorite itself and

in the enclosing granite. It may b«‘ noted that irregular quartz

\‘<dns of small size are not uncommon in the epidiorites.

In thin section the rock is seen to consist of lath shaped

crystals of plagioclase, set in a ground-mass of uralite. ^fuch of

tlie ])lagioclase is zoned; in average composition it is a labradorite.

The uralite forms a fibrous mat between the feldspars. It is

])artly chloritised. There are traces of ophitic structure, plates

of uralite enclosing the plagioclase ci’ystals.

The three analyses A, B, and C below of epidiorites from the

Darlington Area were made liy Mr. F. F. Allsop as part of his

course in Geology in 1924.

The analyses D, hi, and F of epidiorites from the Darling

Itange near the areas under diseussion have been made available

to us through the kindness of Dr. E. Simpson, Government

Analyst and Alinernlogist, in whose laboratory they wei’e made.
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A B C D E Y

SiO 50.67 49.28 49.04 50.96 49.53 49.22

Al.,0, . . 14.01 13.62 16.55 11.89 12.92 12.(>2

Pe..O, . . 1.38 3.13 2.52 2.54 2.60 3.16

IhiO . . - 5.20 11.92 9.84 13.64 11.40 11.09

MnO . .
not determined ..34 .35 .3>3

MgO . .
8.12 8.29 7.43 6.26 6.24 6.42

CaO . .
13.16 7.35 9.70 9.94 10.37 10.59

Na.,0 . .
2.04 2.68 2.54 2.68 2.08 1.86

Tv.,0 . .
2.32 .29 .28 .29 .36 .30

H.,0— . .
,23 .18 .18 .16 .09 .12

T1..0+ . . .70 .70 .61 .05 2,21 2.24

TiO.. . . .

1.84 2.13 2.00

BaO . . .

nil nil

ZrO.. . . .

nil nil

CO nil nil nil

P.,0, . . .
.12 .28 .25 nil .16 .09

PeS., . .

trace .28 22

Cr..0„ VM., Cu.B trace trace

Total .97.95 97.72 98.94 100.59 100.72 100.26

A—Darlin gton Area, 40 chains south of mouth of Smith ’s Mil!

Brook.

B tfc C—Boyii Quarries.

I)_Sniitirs Mill, 2 uiiles east of Darlington. Dr. Simpson notes

that the roek is eomposed nlmost entirely of hibradonte ami

hornhleiide.

& Y—Quarry at Bickley Brook Beservoir, near Roleystone Area.

E is from tlie tine orained edge. S from the coarse central

])art of the dyke. Dr. Sinpison finds that the minerals in

order of abundance are: Hornblende, plagioclase, ilmenite,

magnetite, (iiiartz, leiicoxene, aimtite, e]iidote.

2. Tidaiion to othrr roWr.s'.—The basic dykes cut the acid and

nitra-acid intrusions, and must have been injected at some period

subsequent to the consolidation of the granite and its associated

acid intrusions. The sliear zones and related later ipiartz reefs

are clearly seen to cut e])idiorite dykt's in several places. There

are, however, three places (right bank of Helena 2(1 chains below

mouth of Piesse Brook, ridge on left bank .1(1 chains below mouth

of Piesse Bnmk, small <-re.‘k which flows jiast east sid.‘ of Boyn

Quarries) in which dykes wer<\ with hesitation, mapiied as passing

unaffected through the shear zones. In each case the ground was

(discured,
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.). 1 /I trr-i'cl<i I ioll.slii ps of (he has'ic rocks.— 'Flie weij^'lit of ovi-

d(‘iu'e fa\ours tlio vii'W lluit tlioiH' is not more than one ag'O of

(‘])i(liofito in tlu‘ tinnis (loscrnu'd. It is true that instances liave

been seeii of one dylu* faultijig' and displacing another, that the

surface of contact Ixdv.aan! granite and sonu' dykes is a ‘ Miead ’

'

along tvliich the two rocks separate rea.ilily, while in others the

two rocks ar(‘ so chtsely adherent that th<‘y break more readily

across than along tlu‘ jiiiicti(ni surface, and that tliere are a few

dykes which possibly cross tlu‘ shear planes which truncate other

dykes; but iiuh'ss moi-e comdusive evidence of marked differences

of age amougsl the dykes is found it is best, in view of their

p(‘trological identity, t(i regard them as all of substantially the

same age. In the coinitry jtist east of ['’iesse Brook K.

h'imicaiu' has found a number of instances of ej)idiorite invaded

by small dykes and ^'einlets of e])id i(>rit(‘, and also of more acid

rock. I''iirtlu'r work in tliis neighbourhood Avill quite likely cause

at h'ast modification of our tentative conclusion as to the single

age of the ('pidioritt'S,

D. Quartz reefs in shear-zones.

The occurr(nice of belts of shearing in the Barling Range

has long Ikh’u known, but the relation l)etween these zones and

C(u-tain qiiartzosc^ ro(d\s outcropjiing along the Barling Fault Scar]i

has not aj)]taiently been recognised.

The shear zones of the Barlington Area are of two typi'S

:

(I) Sh'ear-zoiies witliout secondaiy (jiuuTz,

( II ) Shear-zoiu's with ]iartial re]dacemfuit of sheared rock l)y quartz.

1. A tiii{‘ outcj-op of the fiist type can be seen from the

)'oad b”) chains S.F. of T>arlington railway station. The ro<di

luna' is a sericite schist derivi'd from the granite.

-. A go{)d exposure of the second ty]>e (u-ciirs on the western

edge of the Area So chains south of the Hehma River, w’hei'e a

ludt of sluaared granite, associated with a (juartz reef, can be

traced along tlu' strike for about bOO yards.

B(‘tailed stmly of this outcrcq) in the field, and the examination

of thin sin-tioHs, iiidicati' that tin* secondary ([uartz w'as formed

in jiait liy the mc-tasomati<- rcqdacement of the* original sheared

granite.
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The eejitral zone, a]>out 4 feet wide, eoiisists of massive iine-

ji’vaiiied salary (|uavtz eoiitninin^' scattered g'raiiis of cdear quartz

of larji'ei' siz(‘ than tiie ground-mass. Cnder the mici'oscope tiie

ground-mass is seen to he a hne-grained a^'^rejiate of ([uartz show-

iup' no undnlose extinction. The scattered frai>'ments of clear (|Uartz

exhil)it ]tronoum-ed undulose extinction, and ai’e similar in size,

sliape, and strain structure to the quartz trains in the unreplaeod

scricite scliist. The lar^'est (piartz g'rains ai)])ear to have been

orisi'inal constitiumts of a schist the other minerals of wliicli are

now almost entirely replaced by secondary (piartz.

The central (piartz reef merj^es on either side into quartz rock

with a well defined cleava^'e parallel to the schistosity of the

vhole bi'lt, and containinji' lenses of much, weathered sericite schist,

some only a fraction (tf an inch wide, also parallel to the schistosity.

! ’roc('edinji' farther t(>wards tlu‘ ed^'O of the belt, tlu' amount of

secondary (juartz is seen to become less and less, the rock ])assing‘

into a normal sericite schist. A network of (juartz veins cuts

both the replaced and uiiret)laced rock.

There are many similar (piartz reefs in the district, several

of which are clearly continuous across epidiorite dykes, but few

of the exposures are g'ood. The sheared ^ii'ranite g'eiierally weathers

more rajiidly than the more massive enclosing' country, but tlie

presence of the reefs is indicated liy the abundance of cpiartz

floaters, often associated with frag'immts of schistose rock. I he

larger jiegmatite veins give rise to soriieudiat similar (piartz blows,

but the presence of fragments ot kaobnised fiddsjiar indicates that

the underlying rock is pegmatite, whereas, if pieces of schistose

rock are found, the underlying rock is a (piartz reef.

After in\’estiga.ting the (piartz ri'efs of the Darlington Area,

a visit was made to iiart of the Darling Fault Scarp east of

Gosnells, Avhere there is a \'ory consjiicuous outci'op of ipiartz lock,

This formation Avas found to be, in its essential features, iden-

tical with the Darlington Area type, but develoi*ed on a much

Inroer scale. The belt of slnniring varies in width from a fewv

chains up to about a (piarter of a mile and trends ai>pi'oximateIy

north and south, i.e., pai'allel to the Darling fault. The (piaitz

reefs are several chains Avide, but vary in Avidth along the strike,

lake the Darlington Area type, they are comimsed of massive

angary quartz in the middle, and grade through schistose quartz

into sheared granite on either side. The Avhole belt is tiaAiused

by numerous quartz A'cins, disjiosed Imtli parallel to and across'

tlie planes of schistosity. Beveral basii- dykes were oliserved to

end abruptly at the edge of the shear zone.
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'V\[v uiisIk'mjamI granite of this locality is massive. The massive

granite is continuous as far s(mth as the Koleystone Area. l'\avthor

south, at Armadale, similar (juartz reefs have been noted in ^neissic

.granite' aliont a hundred yards <‘ast of (’oombs’ (Quarry.

ddie formation of tlii'se Ixdts of sliearinc;’ ami siliciticat ion is

(>r latin- date than the intnision of l)asic dykes, across wliich, with

1 he possibb* exceptions noted mule r
‘

‘ basic rocks,
’

’ shearing- persists.

The basic dvkes themselves are intrusive into the i»ranite and its

associat('d acid ami ultra-aci<i dm-ivatives. It seems most probable

therefoiA* that these* (piartz rc'i'fs \v(*re formed later on, an<l are

<piit(' distinct from, tin* (piartz veins previously rcT'ei-red to as rep-

re*seii 1 ino- nltra-acid residual li<pio)-s from the ovanite magma
sepieezed into the consolidating granite.

E. Later Rocks.

1. Lahrilc— Only in a t\*w plan's do the Darlington ;iml

Ibdi'ystone Areas rise* to the*
‘

‘ Late'iiti' Level’’ which in this region

lies lu'tweeii (iOO and 701) fee't abo\e sea le\'el. The laterite of

the Darling Itanges has lu'en (U'scriln'd and discussed elsewhere

(Sim|)son 1012, VVoolnongh 1018, (’larke 1010) and w<‘ liave nothing

of int(‘i‘est to add.

2. .Wiini(m.---'V\\'o types of alluvium oe'ciir in the Darlington

Ai'ea, that fonning the Oats in the lower part of the Helena, and

high lev('l alluvium in tlu* former course of Smith’s Mill Brook.

The first doi's not call for comment, tin' second is described in

the I Miysiogra j)hy section.

;!. Tallis hanks.—Tin* tributaidi*s of the Helena generally flow

ill narniw \'-sliaped valleys. In many of these, running }>arallel

to tin* wat(‘rcoursi‘, and at lu'ights varying from three to fifty

fe(*t above it, is a st(M*p sided bank 1 to d feet higli of angular

rock fragments, the stei'p side facing the stream. Similar features

wei'(‘ noted in the Holeystom* Area. Tlu' origin of these banks

is pu//liiig, ddiey look at first sight as if of human origin—made

in clearing a track— but the places in which they occur make
that theory unti'iiable. Possibly .lutson’s (‘xplanation (1921)—
differc'iit ial erosion— -of the |)aralh‘l lines of rock debris on Lake

Goongarrie which of course occui- undi'r \U‘ry different climatic

and to|)ographic conditions is a])plicabh‘ to these banks, In the

Darling Hangi's the unetjual I'rosion is due to the varying resistance

to weatlu'iing of granite and ejiidiorite, at Lake (loongarrie wind-

erosion of soft slinles unprot<‘cted by (piartz rubbh* is tlu* agent.
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Explanation op PLxVTES.

XXI

—

Looking west down Helena Valley from sjiur on left bank

of (h)lum Brook. Shows eharaeteristie topography and vege-

tation.

XXII

—

i’hotograph of a model of the Darlington Area of whirli

Jiorizontal seale is 10 chains to 1 inch, vertical 200 feet to

1 inch.

XXI n—Geological map of the Darlington Area.

XXIA'—Geological map of the Koleystone Area.
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On the occasion {>f a short visit made to Victoria in 1 ebruary

ot this year, 1 collected, during a week-end at Mt. Buffalo, a number

of specimens of a species of riircafoicus, with (piitc small eyes.

These, while bearing a marked general resemblance to P. ausfjudis,

seemed nevertheless to differ from that form in (piite a numliei of

features. Since but one other sipecies {P. shephardi, which is eye-

less), has been described, hitherto, from the eastern part of the

Australian mainland, it was likely that these specimens would ])rove

to be referable to a new species and, accordingly, as many as possible

were secured.

They occurred in a variety of situations; the first, a solitary

speeimeil, was caught in tlie waters of Lake Gatani, its presence there

probably accidental, for prolonged search failed to reveal others
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there or uiuler similar conditions in the -waters of the New Reservoir.

They were discovered, however, quite abundantly, partly embedded in

almost dry mud wliich had formed the floor of a shallow y)uddle, at

a spot where, in wetter seasons, a small creek discharged into the

Lake. Here, under one quite small piece of decaying bark, nearly

forty specimens were found curled up and motionless.* This creek,

on investigation, was found to serve, in normal seasons, as the drain

for a peat bog, under the mossy surface ofl which and in a small

spring-fed hollow yet other specimens were taken. On the following

day, the ‘‘Crystal Brook” was followed to its source, near which,

in tiny hollows between clumps of sphagnum, as well as in a narrow

runnel emptying into the Brook, other, lighter-coloured specimens

were captured. Another trip, this time to the “Horn,” for the

most ])art following the course of a small creek which proved to have

its origin in a considerable bog that partly encircled the foot of the

peak itself (where this rises abruptly from the Plateau), was equally

successful. On this occasion Plireaioicus was taken at a number of

different spots, as well as quite freely in the bog at the foot of the

“Horn,” practically at the highest part of the Plateau. Indeed,

several of the localities must have been at altitudes closely approach-

ing five thousand feet.

The specimens taken from black peaty mud or from beneath the

surface of the bog were much darker in colour and for the most

part were densely infested with attached Rotifers, as \vell as by

disc-shaped bodies which I fail to identify. In some cases a single

seta may have its half-dozen attached forms, and these may largely

oliscure the actual outline in setose regions. Others, taken from the

open, are lighter coloured and much less heavily infested.

8o ]flentiful as Avas this animal, of such conspicuous size (ex-

eeeding II mm.), and Avith so Avidespread an occurrence, it seemed

almost incredible that it could haA-e escaped earlier observation.

Accordingly, on my return to Melbourne, I made enquiry at the

Museum, Avhere I learned that there Avere apparently no records of

specimens of Phreatoivus from the Buffalo region. I aa’us, Iicaa'cauu',

very kindly pei'initted to examine the iluseum Collection of Fresh-

water Crustacea and satisfy myself of the absence of any such

material from that part of Victoria. While engaged upon this

search I happened upon a tube containing another Phreatoicid, un-

named, but, beyond all peradA^enture, uoav. This bore a locality

label whiCi indicated that the contained specimens Avere collected in

*Soine of these, kept under similar conditions, in a small Avooden box,

survWed until my return to Perth, nearly three Aveeks later,

Avhen, on being placed in Avater, they shortly unrolled and re-

sumed actiA’e existence.
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the Northern Territory, the first instance of a Phreatoicid from the

Tropics. Hitherto, the most northerly records for this family were

the Barrington Tops in N.B.W., S. Lat. 32°, Perth, in W.A., in the

same Latitude, while P. latipes from South Australia was found at

Coward, 29° South Latitude. The fossil form, discovered at New-

town, Sydney quite probably ranged as far north as these.

At my request, 1 was most courteously allowed to remove certain

of these Northern Territory forms for examination. They are

described belo-vv, a new genus bejng required for their reception, the

species being named in compliment to Mr. Kershaw. The species,

taken at the Buffalo proved, likewise, to be new, this being named

after my friend and enthusiastic fellow collector, Mr. A. E. Joyner,

of Perth.

A consideration of these two new forms and a rovieAv of the

structure of such other species as I have been able to examine, has

convinced me that the Australasian species referred, hitherto, to

the genus PhreatoicuSj fall into two quite definite and readily separ-

able groups, sufficiently distinct to warrant their assignment to

separate genera.

As was stated in an earlier paper (1924), it was only after very

considerable hesitation that I had referred the M'estern Australian

form P. Untoni to the genus Phreatoicus, a hesitation which Dr.

Chilton had previously experienced when describing P. latipes.

Accordingly, I now propose to establish for all the loA\land

forms from Western and Southern Australia, a new genus

Amphisopus, all these species having in common a number of features

elsewhere found together only in the Amphipoda. To this new

genus, however, the species from the Northern Territory eannot be

assigned, nor does it fall within the accepted definition of Phreatoicus;

consequently the recognition of a second new genus seems necessaij

and for this I propose the name Eophreatoicus. The remaining

forms, distributed in the subterranean and surface waters of New

Zealand, the Highlands of Tasmania, and the Sub-Alpine regions of

Eastern Australia should, so far as I can judge, be retained in the

genus Phreatoicus Chilton, the new species P. joyneri, also, properly

belonging here. The position of P. capensis Barnard is uncertain,

and in the absence of material 1 can come to no conclusion, but,

judging from Barnard’s figures (1914, PL 23, 24) and his descrip-

tions, I incline to the opinion that it will be found to occupy a

position intermediate between Eophreatoicus and Phreatoicus.^ In

some respects, indeed, it appears actually more primitive than either

of these; a consideration of this matter is deferred, however, to a

later chapter, where the inter-relationships of the several forms are

discussed.
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Amphisopus, gen. nov.

l^ody long, peraeoii sub-eylimlrical, markedly compressed,

k'irst segment sliort, more or less fused ndtli the lieadj which lacks

a vertical groove near its posterior margin. Upper antenna filiform,

longer than peduncle of lower antenna, tiagellum with ten or more

joints. Lower antenna long, flagellum many jointed. Eyes large,

^randibles with an a])pendage, right mandible retaining a reduced

secondary dentate edge. First maxilla with six or seven plumose

setae on inner lobe. Legs divided into an anterior series of four

and a I’osterior series of three, the coxal joints scarcely or not dis-

tinct. First ])air of legs sub-chelate in l)oth sexes, larger in the

male than in tlie female; the fourth leg in the male not sub-chelate;

l)asos of the three legs of the posterior series largely expanded. Pleon

relatively longer than in Phrcaioicus

;

the last segment almost, or

completely, marked off from the telson. Coupling hooks on the basal

joint of pleopods one and two; epipodites ui)on the third, fourth and

fifth pleopods. In the male, a strongly curved penial filament on the

endopodite of second pleopod, long and pointed, without terminal

setae. Male appendage not setose. Uropods stout, biramous,

styliforni. Telson large, horse-shoe shaped in transverse section, in

profile suggesting a sub-conical body, without terminal projection,

the dorsal margin entire, emarginate or cleft.

With three species:

—

A. lintoni Nicholls (sp. typ.), Phreaioicus h, Nicholls, 1924,

Jour. Roy. Soc, W.A., Yol. X, pp. 8.9-104, 1924.

A, latipes (Chilton), 1923, Plireatoicus Chilton, Trans.

Roy Soc. S.A., Yol. 46, p. 23, Figs. 1-14; P.h, Glauert,

Jour. Roy. Soc., W.A., Yol. X, pp. 49-57, 1924; P.I.,

Nicholls, Jour. Roy. Soc., WhA., Yol. X, PI. 8, Fig. 3a,

pp. 98-104, 1924.

A. (Glauert), 1924, Plircatoicas p., Glauert, 1924,

Jour. Roy. Soc., AV.A., Vol. X, pp. 49-57; P.p., Nicholls,

Jour. Roy. Soc., AV.A., Yol. X, PI. 8, Figs. 2, 2a, pp.

98-104, 1924.

Distribution. At the time when the original description of A.

lintoni Avas Avritten I had obtained my material from but a single

locality, a small creek emptying into the estuary of the King River

in South-Western Australia. Subse(pient collecting trips shoAA’ed that

this siiecies occurs freely in aiul around Albany itself, one fine speci-

men actually being taken in the Alarine DriA^e, and more than a

dozen different spots yiehknl abundant material. In some case these

Avere found ])lentifully in mere puddles along the railAvay line, or in

larger hollows at the foot of the hill near the swamps at the land-

ward end of the Deep AVater Jetty. Some of my larger specimens

Avere taken practically at sea level, in a tiny runnel of fresh water

within a half dozen paces of the spot ^vhere this discharged into the
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soa. Yet others were seeured from ;t snaill ])ool fed by a spring-

beiieatli a huge granite boiihh'r, high up on the southern slopes of

Mt. Clarence (Albany) and in its swani])y overflow. A later tri]»

made, in January, 11)25, to Two Peo]de Bay, some thirty miles or

so to the Eastward of Albany, resulted in the discovery of this species

as an abundantly occurring form in that locality.

At Denmark, thirty miles to the West of Albany, and at other

jhaces still more -westwardly, to Nornaluj) (nearly eighty miles), I

have, however, searche<l in vain for this Plireatoici<l, nor has it

been found in the relatively abundant fresh waters of the Porongorup

Rang‘es, some forty miles inland. Nor yet has any trace of it been

seen in the Margaret River district at the southern end of the West

Coast.

AmiJliisoims Untoni, then, may be considered as likely to prov(‘

a relatively wides]>read form occurring in shallow fresh waters arur

to the Coast of South AVesteni Australia from the vicinity of Albany

eastwards, but probably not existing in the dark ])eaty waters

(locally, ‘'coffee” water) of the more western creeks and streams.

The known range of A. palustns, too, is now greatly extended.

It has been taken freely in many of tlu' shallow lakes in the environs

of Perth. J have collected it, also, from swamps and ditches at

Pinjarra, nearly sixty miles to the south, and near to York, some

forty miles inland. In these two latter cases there are exhibited

differences which may prove to 1 h' of varietal value.

Concerning A. latiprs nothing furtlun- has been recorded since

the publication of Chilton’s pa])er in 192.!.

Habits. An account of the habits of these and other Phreatm-

cids will be found below.

Phreatoicus joyneri nov., Plates XXV, XXVI, and PI. XXIX,

b'io-s. 40-44.

Specific Diagnosis. Body robust, surface smooth, with very few

scattered hairs. Head somewhat shorter than combined length of

tirst and second peraeon segments, produced into i)ostero lateral lobe,

which touches maxilliped, with well marked vertical groove slightly

proximal to hinder border. Eyes small, rouml, with few ominatidia.

Peraeon sub-cylindrical. Epi.nera (coxal joints) well developed.

First seo-ment very short in mi<i dorsal line, longer on ventral bordei,

scarcely fused with the head, second, third, a.nl fourth segments

equal, fifth and sixth equal but shorter, seventh distinctly shorter.

Pleon moderately long, having, with the telson, a length almost
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exactly two thirds of that of combined cephaloii and peraeon. First

segment as sliort as first peraeon segment, second and third equal

and longer than the first, fourth longer than preceding, the fifth

deeply notched posteriorly and tAvice the length of the fourth. The
setal fringe practically confined to inferior margin. The ventral

border of the sixth pleon segment armed ventrally Avith stout pec-

tinate setae, AA'liieh giA^e place to spines at the postero-lateral corner;

its overlapping posterior pleural border fused Avith the telson and

forming a short sutural line bearing but three fine setae.

Telson large, horse-shoe shaped in transverse section, a aa'cII

developed dorsal transverse depression defining the tip-tilted terminal

ju'ojection, the latter armed A\-ith spines and setae and flanked on

eitlier side, at a slightly lower leA-el, Avith strong spines. Ventrally

the pleural margin of the telson is free from setae or sj)ines.

First antenna short, not as long as the peduncle of the second,

with a flagellum of five joints in the male and but three in the

female; second antenna nearly lialf the length of the animal, almost

as long as ceplialon and first five peraeon segments, peduncle barely

lialf the length of the flagellum, Avhieh may have from eighteen to

tAA'onty joints. Right mandible Avithout secondary cutting edge, both

mandibles Avith Avell develo})ed curved si)inous plate bearing a double

row of denticulate spines.

Gnathopods strongly sub-chelate, the palm oblique and armed

Avith a series of s^Aines which become broadened toAvard the proximal

end of the joint into subtriangular serrated scutes. Second and

third peraeopods appear to be slightly prehensile; the fourth, in

the male, quite strongly sub-chelate; in the female, the fourth re-

sembles the preceding; fifth, sixth and seATuth legs increasing pro-

gressiA'ely in length, the subtriangular coxal regions distinctly marked

off, but coloured exactly as the related segments; basal joints

rounded, little ex])aiided. Pleopods 3-5 AA’ith large endopodites

;

uropods long, peduncle bearing on its extremity, one thick and one

slighter spine pectinated dorsally, rami slender, not A^ery spiny.
•

Colour: Brown, generally very dark, Avith lighter (yelloAAUsh)

markings; specimens taken in the open varying Avith the colour of

the underlying mud, to light broAvnish or cA^en yelloAvish grey. The

legs may then be a light yelloAV in colour.

Length: Largest specimens (male) 14 to 15mm., none of the

mucli less numerous females exceeding eleven millimetres.

Hahiiai: Taken in bogs, among the groAvth of sphagnum, also

in Aveedy runnels among the tufts and roots of grass on the Mt.

Buffalo Plateau, Victoria.

Detailed Description.—Eyes: Small, feAv (12-14) ommatidia,
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apparently luider^oing' degeneration. Tlie jlrfit antenna (PI. XXV,
Pig. 2, 2a) reinai'kahly slioid with, in the female, ftovcT joints than
in any speeies of Tlivvatoienn deserilnnl liitlierto. There is very little

to distinguish the pediimde from tlie liagellnm, the penultimate joint

of the latter being, in the female, relatively large and swollen, while

the terminal joint is a mere knob. In the full gi'own male there may
be either four or five joints, the second and^ third being subcqual

and larger than the other joints. Setae are not very abundant, bnt

there is a small terminal tuft and an olfactory eylinder occurs upon
both the terminal aid the i)enultimate joint in lioth sexes.* The
second antenna (PI. XXV, fig. 1, and Ph XXIX, hg. 44) is sliglitlv

less than half the lengtli of the body, th<^ ])eduiu4e, witli five joints,

being almost exactly half the length of the flagellum, which has

eighteen to twenty long, slender, joints ea(4i set with a sub-terminal

and incomplete circlet of setae; in the peduncle the first joint is

short, the second, third and fourth increase ])rogressively in length,

the fifth being slender ami as long as the third and fourth together.

The i(]}}>er li/) agrees closely with that of P. austndis (Chilton,

1891, p. 156, PI. 24, fig. 4). The mandihlcs, also are much as in that

species, the right mandible having but three teeth in the cutting

edge. The spinous plate, however, on both mandibles (PI. XXVI, fig.

12, 12a) is a curved structure Avith a median grooAu^ running along

its exposed face, on either side of AA’hich is a roAv of stout s])ines

Avith Avell marked denticulations
;

on the left mandible these spines

(16-18 in number) ajipear to be symmetrically arranged and similar,

but on the right the s])ines along one edge (the posterior),

are smaller and shar])ly bent. Retween this plate and the molai’

tubercle are the usual ])ectinate setae (tAvo or three). On a level Avith

the tubercle are a numl)er of short stiff setae. T^pon the palps some

of the stoutest setae (PI. XXVI, fig. 12, s) are strongly serrate on

one margin and fi'ijiged AAuth fine closely set hairs on the opposite

edge. The lower Up (PI. XXVI, fig. 9) differs apparently from that

of P. australis chiefly in that its inner margins are clothed Avith

longer and stiffer setae.

The jirst maxilla (Ph XXVI, fig. 8, Sa) also resembles closely

that appendage in J\ ausiralis. fts outer lobe is broaif Avlth truncate

apex set Avith eight or nine stout setae, some of AA’hich are denticulate.

The inner lobe has the usual number (4) of ])lumose setae, agreeing

in this A\dth P. sheplmnU, P. lirlii and P. assimilis, P. ausfredis is

*ln Ph XXI, Pig. 1, the length of the first antenna, relatiAT to the

second, has been exaggerated—^in its natural position, its apex

rarely reaches the terminal joint of the peduncle of the second

antenna, its total length only eipialling the combined length of

the three terminal joints of the peduncle of that ai>pendage.
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said to have four or five sueli setae. In the latter s]ieeies aud in

P. assimiUn tliere are iii addition two siinjde seta(', while in P.
fihcpliardl none are figured; P. joyneri has one only.

The pluniose setae in this form, however, are unusually stout

and densely set with a terniinal tuft of setae (resi'inlding rather the

penicilla of Oniselds) and differing in this, if one may judge from
the figures, from the other sjieeies of Phreatoicus. Another differ-

ence is furnished a])parently by the ])resenee of a ('urv'ed ridge (PI.

XX\ I, fig. 8a) stretching along the surface of the inner lobe and
bearing numerous long setae. The structure of the second max.dhi

(PI. XXVI, fig. 10) of P. joyneri is almost exacdly that of the corres-

])onding ajijHuidage in P. austr(dis, excejiting that the inner lobe is

narrower distally, tlie outer lolie and tlu' palp ha\'ing fewer setae,

whi(di are pectinate in the usual manner; tlie usual tuft of setae

at the base of the ])a.l]) is not to be made out.

In the maxdUpeds (PI. XX^A, fig. 11) the epipodite is perhaps

rather broader and bears but three lateral setae. Pimn the inner

plate two stout coupling spiiu's only are ])resent and along its whole

tr(‘(‘ border it is fringed with long aud stout plumose setae, tlie

apical setae being feebly plumose or jiectinated; the inner distal

angle, in both meros aud carjius is markedly jiroduced.

The <iitatho]i(^d (PI. XXV, fig. (i) is of the usual sub-chelate type.

The limb is stout, the basos liaving a length l)arely twice that of

its greatest width; the ant[nior margin of this joint is wholly free

from setae, whereas in the succeeding appendages the corresponding

joint is strongly setose. In the adadt male, tin* ])ro])od has almost

exactly the form of tlu* corresjioinling joint in P. nuslralis, but is

free from setae on the lateral surfaces, while the jiosterior border

pro.ximal to the jialm is jilmost straight, whereas in ]\ austraUs it is

figured as concave. The palm (PI. XXV, fig. 6a) is raised into a

narrow saw-like edgt*, the simple <iistal spiniform si'tae jiassing into

broadened serrate scutes (Se) at the more proximal end. The dactyl

has about ten, almost e()uidistant, s(dae on its concav(‘ (jiosterior)

margin, with four or five on the convwx surface. A similar setose

(‘omlition of the dactyl is figuianl ((^hilton 1894) for P. assimills ami

descifibed (1891, p. 161) in P. austraUs, bnt is otherwise uimn-orded.

There is a small terminal tuft of setae also, one of the these being

somewhat similar to the sensory setae found on the first ant(mnae

and named “olfactory cylinder.” This subajiical tuft is jiresent on

the su<-ceeding apjiendages (PI. XXV, fig. 7a) and, indeed, appears

to be of very general occuri'ciice in the Phreatoicidea, though reduced

ajiparently to a single seta in some species (cf. A. palnstris (Glauert),

1924, fig. 3), In the female, the appendage is very similar, but the

propod is rather less strongly developed.
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Tn the' iiialo, tlie tlirct* suecoediii^' jx'racopod.s liavt> apparently

developed a prehensile conditioip though in varying degrees. In the

second thoracic a])])endage the propod lins a suh-i-('ctaiigular outline,

the anterior border being very slightly convex, the jjosterior with a

small distal concavity furnished vith setae. Proxiinally a couple of

stout spines vould meet the tip of the down-folded dactyl. This

joint is stout and curved, its proximal (‘iid set in a groove between

distally produced extensions of the pro])od. The propod of the third

appendage is rather stouter, more convex anteriorly, its posterior

border more concave and ])earing two pairs of ])roximal]y situated

spines to receive the dactyl, with bettei* develo})ed guides for the

])ase of the dactyl. The fourth peraeopod has a very stout ])ropod,

convex along both borders, greatly ])roduced distally on either side

of the dactyl, thus liiding much of the base of this joint, which

appears short and is strongly curved. The tij) of the dactyl has but

a very reduced secondary unguis and is received between a pair

of powerful spines on th(' ])ropod. Tn all tlua'e of these appendages

the anterior border of the })asos is beset with setae, the ]rosterior

border of the entire limb l)eing strongly setose.

The three legs of the jsosterior grou]) are, also, markedly setose;

the basos, narrow at its origin, shows an expansion which is little

marked in the foremost, more ijronounced in the posterior, limbs;

the hinder margin of the joint being furnished with moderately long

setae; the large ischios ex])anded about the middle of its length

rather than distally; the meros widened distally; the two succeeding

joints sul)-rectangular, the propod being long and slender. The

dactyl has a small secondary unguis which is flanked by a stout

spine and a more slender seta. The coxal joints (ei)imera) of these

thoracic limbs seem to resemble clos(dy those of P. ((ustralis (Chilton,

1891, PI. 23, tig. 1).

The ])aired male appendage (Ph XXVI, tig. 13) on the last

thoracic segment ap])ears to (Uffer from the organ as descriliod and

figured ill P. ansiraUs in the jiossession of a number of setae regularly

disposed along its mesial border. Such a condition is hguied, hoA\-

ever, for P. capensis.

Fleopods (PI. XXVI, tigs. 14-16). The branchial appendages

likowist! differ somewluit fi-oiu tliese Ktnu-tures in oilier speeies of

Phreatoieus. In tlie first pair (PI. XXVT, fiK- I'i) the number (13-

14) of plumose setae is ratlier fjreater tlian in P. australis. The

endopodites of the seeond (PI. XXVI, fig. U) are relatively longer,

reaching to the end of the proximal .ioint of tlie exopodite and are

scarcely exceeded by tlie slightly curved penial filament, which bears

.a terminal tuft of four or five stiff setae. The distal lobe of thei exo-

])0dite is fringed witli about twenty plumose setae, while internal to

its base, on the proximal lobe are eiglit plumose setae. Externally
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tlio j)i-oxi]iial lol)t‘ is Itesot -\vitli \(m^ setae, of -wliieli only a few (12)
of tl]e more distal are jduinose.

Upon the llatteiied faee of this proximal lobe there is in one
speeimen a sligbt ridge, set with setae running obliquely inwards from
tlie lateral border. It has tlie position of the ventro-inesial border
of the epi])odite of sueceeding jdeopods and might eonceivably
iiidieate the fusion of an cpipodite with that plate. The basal joint

(proto])odite
) has stiff plumed setae on its mesial border only,

whereas the basal joint of the first ])leopod has numerous setae both
mesially and externally. Upon pleo])oda 8-5, the epipodites are
free and of relatively large size; tlie eiidopodites are long, extend-
ing to the base of the distal exojxidite segment; the basal joint

(protopodite ) with a mesial lobe set with long setae. TJjion the

proximal exo])odite joint of the third pleo])od the numlier of jilumose

setae is increased to aliout 25. In life the pleopods are visible,

their distal ends coming w(dl iudow the inferior margin of the pleura

of the ])leon segments.* The ventral margin of the pleon segments
1-5 are fringed with hmg llexible setae which scarcely extend onto

the ]K)sterior Imi-ders. Uium the sixth segment (PI. XXIX, fig. 42)
these seta are representeil l)v serrations or short pectinate spines

which give ]dace ]Kisteriorly to a f(‘w (3-4) stout spiniform setae.

The ])leura of the latter segment slightly overlap the telson externally

and are fused with it. Tlu' line of suture is quite distinctly raised

and gives origin to but three delicate setae.

The uropods (PI. XXV, tig. 1, and PI. XXIX, figs. 42, 43) are

well developed, a stout jieduncle projecting backward to the level of

Ihe end of the telson. Ventrally there are two tufts of three setae,

dorsally thia'e or four almost equi-distant spines upon the outer

border (fig. 43) ;
tAvo stouten- s])iiies upon the inner margin at its

distal end (fig. 42).

At the extremity of the ]>eduncle one or tAvo spines are laterally

])laced, Avhile A’cntrally are three s])iues—the innermost sini])le (fig.

42a), the middle very stout, Avith terminal ])ectination dorsally, and
the outermost, smaller but also Avith terminal pectination (Pigs. 43,

43a).

The rami are of nearly equal length, the outer slightly the

shorter; each bears an apical spine and tAvo or three setae, but the

Avhole ap])endag(' is distinctly less setose than is usual in this genus.

•'This is the case Avith all of the s])eeies of Phreatoicus that I hav(3

been able t») examine in the living condition. In many preseiwed

»])ecimens also, the i)leo])ods may be seen hanging doAviiAA’arda and

then quite ob'vious.
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Upon the dorsal surface of the large telsoii the presence of a

deep transverse rounded depression emphasises the upturned end,

which bears a number of setae and is flanked ventro-laterally by

a couple of stouter s])ines on cither side (PI. XXV, fig. 1, and PI.

XXIX, figs. 40, 41).

While the telsoii as a whole is coiicavo-couvcx in section, this

tii>tilted terminal part has, in cross section, the shape of a long

ellipse.

JiemarlvS. This, the third sul)-alpine species to be recorded from

Eastern Australia, is in many ways intermediate between P. cnwtmUn

and F. sliephardi. So much is this the case that when, at first, 1

thought of the Mt. Buffalo foian rather as a variety than a species,

I could not decide to which of the two it should be referred. I have

not, however, l^een able to examine any examples of F. shephardi,

and the descriptions given by Sayce (1900) and by Chilton (1916)

arc too brief to make possible a detailed comparison between the

two Victorian species. Judging from fSmitlUs figures (1909, PI. 12,

figs. 1-4) the Tasuuuiiaii forms of F. australis are somewhat variable,

and it may later become necessary to reduce P. joyiieri to the rank

of a variety of F. australis, l)ut for the present it seems advisable

to regard it as distinct.

The proportion of length of pleon to that of combined cephalon

and peraeoii is almost exactly that given by Sayce for P. shephardi,

but this ratio, according to Chilton, holds only for the female (and,

presumably, for the immature male) of that species. The spinous

condition of the ventral margin of its 6th pleon segment, likewise,

resembles closely that of P. joyneri; in the latter, too, the sutural

line between the 6th pleon segment and telson is shorter and less

distinct than in P. australis; in P. shepliurdi it is presumably absent,

being neither figured nor described. The peduncle of the second

antenna, inner lobe of the secoml maxilla, propod of first, fourth and

seventh peraeopods in the male of P. shephardi all approximate

closely to the condition found in P. joyneri. The pleopods of the

former species are not described.

Prom P. australis, the new Victorian Phreatoicid differs in its

larger size and more robust habit, its smooth body almost free fiuni

setae, the proportions of the pleon, the more elongated peduncle of

the second unteniia, the condition of the spinous plate of the left

mandible, the more setose lower lip, the tufted comlition of the

plumose setae on the inner lobe of the first maxillae, the shape

of the inner lobe of the second maxillae, certain details in the thiee

posterior legs, the endopodites of the pleopods, the less spinous

condition of the uropods, and the shape of the outline of the infeiioi

margin of the telson.
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In tlio possession of but very fo'w joints in the first untennaej

of a 'well marked vertieal g'voove near the postciior border of the

head, and of stout ]iectinate spines at the base of the rami of the

uropods, in tlie well developed eondition of the eoxae of the peraeo-

pods, and the in'onounced terminal projection uiion the telsoii, it

aji'rees with P. australis and seems to iliffer markedly from P.

shepliordi.

In the reduction of tlie size of the eye and the fewness of

the ommatidia, it rei)resents a eondition intermediate between the

two Eastern Australinn forms; in the smoothness of the body and
the reduetioii of tJie setae it approaches the condition of P. assimiUs,

a state resulting' jn-obaldy from the o])eratioii of somewhat similar

slieltered conditions of life.

Distribiifioii. While P. australis occurs ap])areiitly wddely spread

ill Tasmania at altitudes varying from sea-level to 4,000 feet, upon
the mainlaid it seems to have survived only upon Alt. Kosciusko

(d,7U0 ft.). I\ shephardi, first recorded from the Plenty Ranges in

Southern Victoria, was subseipiently taken, apparently abundantly,

upon the Parring'ton Tops, in New South Wales, some three to four

hundred miles to the north. P. joyneri occupies a small sub-alpine

region within the range of both of tliese forms. It is probable that

all of tli(‘se sjiecies are survivors of a once wide spread form living

at lower levels, but later restricted, possibly due to secular ciimatic

clianges, to small and isolated sub-alpine regions where they have

undergone specific differentiation.

Eophreatoicus gen. nov.

Body scaly, wrinkled transversely; head short, Avith Avell marked
vertical gniove near jiosterior margin; eyes large; peraeou slightly

compressed, first segment short, more or less fused Avith the head;

2)leon relatively longer than in .PJircatoicus, strongly laterally com-

pressed, last segment scarcely marked off from telson, terminal pro-

jection slightly developeil. Ujtper antenna as long as (longer than)

jieduncle of loAver antenna, tlageilum Avith numerous joints; loAver

antenna stout, aliout one-third length of body. Alandibles Avith

appendage, secondary dentate cutting edge, s})ine row and molar
tubercle. Legs divided into an anterior series of four displaying

small coxal joint, and the meros Avitli large anterior lobe
;
and a

j)osterior series of three, Avith basos, ischios and meros strongly

expanded. Pirst pair of legs sub-chelate in both sexes, larger in the

male than in the female, the fourtli leg in the male sub-chelate.

Pleo])oda witli exopodite and endojntdite sub-eijual, Avith epi])odite

on all l)ut till' first, without coujiling hooks; AA’ith cur\'e<l penial
filament on second pleojiod strongly setose, not exceeding emlopodite.
XJropod stout, slightly ex^ianded, liiramous, \'ery setose. Telson,
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liorse-slioc shaped in transverse section, vitli margin entire, not up-

turned.

E. kershawi, s}). nov., IMates XXVII, XXYin and XXTX,
¥igs. 34-39.

Specific Diapiwsis. Body robust, surface scnle clad with very

few scattered hairs, dorsal surfaci' transversely ridged; head

considerably shorter than coinl)iiied length of first ainl second

peraeon segments aiid with strongly marked vertical groove near

posterior border. Eyes well develo]K‘d, strongly convex, with many

ommatidia. Peraeon distinctly c(mi])ressed, first segment narrow,

widening somewhat ventrally, scarcely free from head; second, third,

and fourth segments sub-e(pnii, coxal plates small. Pifth, sixth, and

seventh segments decreasing ]u-ogressively in length, coxal plates

scarcely distinct. Pleon long, having with telsou a length slightly

greater than four-fifths of that of combined cephalon and ])ei'aeon

and a greatest depth e(iual to the combined length of third, fourth,

and fifth jdeoii segments. Two or three stiff setae on ventral mar-

gins of pleon segments; without setae on jiosterior margins, Sixth

segment fused with telson, with but very short sutural line which

bears no setae. Telson large, horse-shoe ^hnped in transverse section,

without up-turned terminal projection, margin entire, witli four

stout spinules.

First antenna stout, longer than peduncle of lower antenna,

with as many as sixteen articuli, with sensory setae, but no

olfactory cylinders; peduncle and proximal joints of flagellum with

serrate margin (due to scales). Second antenna, two proximal joints

stout, sub-equal, third and fourth slightly longer, sub-equal, fifth

slender, long as third and fourth combined; flagellum with as many

as twenty-two joints, somewhat longer than peduncle; margin of

entire appendage serrated. bight mmidil)le with reduced an.l

modified secondary dentate cutting edge, witli spine row, molar

tubercle with setae, palp with broad second joint. Lower lip ex-

tremely setose, scale-covered. Fii'St maxilla, inner lobe witli seven

plumose setae and one simple seta. Second inaxilla, short and stout,

inner plate sub-triangular, outer plate and palp with mesial margin

reflexed distally. Maxilli])ed with two strong plumose setae on

distal end of second joint, just intornul to inner plate, the latter

with row of 4 or d coupling hooks. Guathopod with stout roundei

basos, large iseliios, propod strongly convex anteriorly, palm set

with stout spines, occupying entire posterior margin; dactyl ong

and straight, but sharply i'ont near base, with minute secondary

unguis. Second, third and fourth iieraeopods with stout roundea

basos bearing anteriorly at the proximal end a small tuft of stout

setae; ischios widest mesially owing to flattened expansion, meros

produced into conspicuous antero-distal lobe, dactyl witli secoiuaix

unguis. Ill the male, fourth peraeopod sub-chelate, a pair ot stout
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apines on propod receiving tip of dactyl. In the posterior series

of peraeopods, the length of the limb and the extent of the expansion

of the three proximal joints increases progressively, the nieros

being 2)i’odiiced into a notable distal lobe. First pleo2‘)od with endo-

2
>odite and exo

2
)odite of equal length; p]eoi)ods 2-o with endopodite

overlapping distal joint of exot)odite and with epipodite. Second

pleopod, in male, with
2
)enial filament, moderately curved, concave

laterally, strongly setose with a considerable row of stout setae

a^jically. IJrojiod stout, jiedimcle ex^jaiided on inner margin, very

spinose on both margins; rami ex^^anded, spinose, inner the longer.

Spine at base of rami not pectinate.

Colour: Jn si)irit, yellowish-grey. The liody generally is yellow

tinted, with black dendritic S})ots scattered sparsely along the sides

and still more s|)arsely ujion the extremities of the limbs. In mid-

dorsal line and on either side dorsally, these spots are closely aggre-

gated to form three dark interru2)ted lines. In the t^craeoii these

may be continuous and almost merge into one another, the marking

then, in that region, may be described as consisting of a jiaired dark

dorso-lateral line separated by a light median yellow line bearing

a dark spot at the middle of each segment. Laterally (externally)

the dark bands may bo defined by a thin and wavy yellow line.

Ske: The largest male measured 21 mm., the smallest but 12

mm., with a width of peraeon of 2.5 mm. About 25 per cent, of

the sj)ecimens showed no male organ, the largest of these being

14 mm. in length, with a breadth of peraeon of 3.5 mm.; the

smallest obtained measured 9 mm.

Locality: The collection of close upon a hundred specimens was

made by W. McLennan (in November, 1915) and was presented to

the Museum by II. L. White, Fsq. The locality label indicates that

the specimens were taken in a ‘‘small
2
>ool” at Sandstone Bluff,

Northern Territory. From notes, made by the collector, it -would

appear that the spot was on, or near, the Wellington Hills, E. long.

133^°, S. lat. 12°. In other notes, kindly supplied by Mr. Kershaw,

the pool is described as ‘‘a fine rock hole of clear, cool water.

Detailed description. This species apparently attains almost

to the largest size recorded for living aquatic Phreatoicids.* Of the

mature o vigorous female there are no S2)ecimens, the largest female

ill the collection reacliing a length only two thirds that of the

largest male. In this respect, this S2)ecies appears to agree with

^Its length is equalled, peiliaps exceeded, by large examples of P.

kirkii, var. dunedinensis, Chilton, which is said to reach 22.5 mm.,

and by P. spinosus, Smith (15-25mm.). My largest specimen

of A. Untoni measured 20 mm. The fossil form P. wianamattenis

had an estimated length of 30 inni.
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members of the genus Phre(itoicu.'<, whereas in Amphiftopiis the female

is nearly as large as the male or may {‘ven eoiisiilerably exceed that

in length.

The body {PI. XXVII, hg. 17) as a whole, appears to be covered

with tiny liattened setae or scales, which seem to vary in shape

from a broad triangular to nearly semi-circular, this covering giving

everywhere to the body and largely to the apt)eiidages, when seen

ill profile, a serrated margin. This cannot always be made out at

the extremities of the liml>s, and is less evident on mandibles and

maxillae, but is clearly visible on flattened surfaces of lips, inner plate

of maxillipeds, etc. In addition to the scales, the body appears to

have a scattered granulation, but the fine short setae that furnish

a thin fur-like covering for the body in other species of PJtreaUncus:

appear to be entirely absent.

A transverse corrugation of the surface is well marked, though

less develo])e<l tlian a])pears, from Geoffrey Rinith’s figures, to be

the case in P. spinosus and other Tasmanian species. In all of these

latter, too (including P. <iustraJifi)

,

Smith notes a serration of the

antennae which is probaljly due to a retention of scales upon those

appendages, although this is not stated. In the mainland species of

Phreafoicus and in A mphiso}}u,^ the scales have apparently dis-

appeared.

The body attains its full width at the level of the second

peraeon segment and maintains a practically uniform thickness to

the second pleon segment, behind which there is but a very gentle

tapering to the end of tlie body, so tliat althougli the pleon is (piite

deep, its depth is nevertheless only II the thickness of the body

in that region.

In yet another of the proportions of tlie body, this species is

probably generalised-—the length of the pleon and telson is rather

more than four-fiftlis of the length of combined cephaloii and

peraeon, a condition contributed to partly by tlie unusual shortness of

the head, but chiefly attributal>le to tlie relative uniformity in the

length of the body segments. Measured along the mid-dorsal line

the pleon and telson together have a length etjual to that of the

seven free peraeon segments.

The head is strongly convex dorsally from side to side, and in

profile is almost the quadrant of a circle. The eye is ^er} A^ell

developed, forming a hcmisiiherical prominence with probably not

less than one hundred omniatidia. The inferior margin of the

head is slightly produced postero-laterally, where it touches the

niaxilliped. From the posterior margin, a well defined groove runs

upward nearly to the dorsal line. In P. ausiraUs, this is stated to

actually make a well defined transverse groove; in P. joyneri and P.
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assimilis it is not i-onijilotoly tniiisvcTso
; in P. HhrpJiardi ami P.

(yjiicii.s it is not tignired, nor is any refcn'eni-e made to its ])resence

in P. kirhii. G. Hinith likewise makes no mention of it in his

aeeount (1SU)9) of the Tasmanian species. In P. iypicus 1 should

rather ex])ect it to have disa]p)eared, ])iit it will be surprising' if it

])roves to be absent in the other species of Phrcato-icus. In all three

species of A)iijiJiisopus it is certainly wanting', but, as Chilton has

jKunted out (1891, j). Idd) a (piit(‘ similar groove is ])resent in many

si)ecies of Idotca, and it is reasonable to sup])ose that it marks the

suture Ixdween the first peraeon segment (the maxilliped segment)

and the head, a segment fi'ee in the Anas])idacea, but incorporated

in the head in Kooinuifpf and Iso])ods generally, all traces of its

original anterior boundary having been lost in most of the members

of this lntt(‘i‘ grou]). The first free sc'gment of the peraeon of

PhrratolcKS is also hy way of reduction and incori)oration in the

head, a condition which has actually come about in the Tanaidae.

In the ])erjieon the coxal joints are greatly reduced and the

antero-ventral corner of the several segments is distinctly produced

in front or ]>erha])s is coming to lie external to the coxal joints.

In the hinder series of h‘gs a postc'rior (d(‘ft only ])artly defines the

Joint, which has become flattened (externally and incorporated with

the ventral margin of its related segment.

The ]deon segments are relatively deep and unnsually wide, the

ventral l)orders almost and the posterior bordc'rs (piite free from

I'etae. The fifth segment is dee])ly notched behind and is slightly

shallower than the segment immediately in'eceding; the sixth, marked

off from the telson only by a short suture running almost vertically

upward from the ]>oint of origin of the uro]tod. It makes with the

telson a large piece terminating (PI. XXIX, fig. 39) in a rounded

]n'ojection which is not nj)turned as it is in most of the species

of Phi'raloicufi. Its margin is entire and it is flanked laterally by

a ]iaired projection bearing a stout terminal and a slighter lateral

spine. Ventrally the margin of the telson bears on either side one

large spine and a much smaller S])inule.

A ppciidapfs. The (tirleniui (PI. XXVTI, fig. 18) is well

develoiH'd, the i)eduncle scarcely differentiated from the flagellum;

the basal joint is large, the second as long but more slender, the

third shoi'ter, and little stouter than the ])r:nnixal article of the

llagellum. The flagellum may have as many as sixteen joints, nearly

oblong in outline and diminishing fairly regularly in length, the

terminal joint, however, being a mere knob. Sensory setae (Fig.

IS, s) occur on most joints, but the “olfactory setae” so clmracter-

istic of Phreai<yU‘UH could not be recognised.

The second antennae (PI. XXVII, fig. 19) are stout, of quite

moderate length, Avith Avell defined peduncle (of a length approxi-
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inatcly e(|ual to the first aiiteiiua), of five joints, of Avhieli tlie slender

fifth is mueh the longest. In profile, the fia^(’llar johits are s<piarish,

but a few of the more distal are (juite slender; each is iiuntmpletely

encircled by setae.

N'either upper nor lower lip calls for special comment. The
left mandible (PI. XXIX, fig. 34) has an outer cutting edge of four

teeth and an inner series of three; immediately ]iroximal to this

latter is a curved spine row and beyond tliis the lower margin is

setose. A well developed palp is present, the second Joint, much the

largest, being both l)road and long. In the right ma)uiible (PL
XXIX, fig. 35) tlie outer dentate row shows three teeth only, the inner

edge seems to be divided into two teeth, both of which are curiously

denticulate, the denticles in their turn pectinate. In the natural

position, this inner edge underlies a s])inous row. In the figure,

the molar tubercle is seen in profile and has two slender setae on its

grinding face; biternal to its base are numerous setae.

The fi^'st maxilla (PL XXVITT, fig. 29) is stout, the outer plate

setose both laterally and mesially, and armed witli an apical tuft

of 10 or 11 stout pectinate spines in tlie usual double row, some being

pectinated on both edges. The inner ])late is strongly setose distally

and upon its truncate apex bears seven terminal ])lumose setae, with

one simple seta at its external end. Some of the plumose setae

are of the type usual in Phreatoicus, but towards the mesial side

some are apparently undei’going reduction, approaching a unilateral

condition.

The second maxilla (PL XXIX, fig. 3fi) is also stout; it shows

the inner plate triangular and closely set with bent setae (distally

directed), along the entire mesial length of one edge of its border,

which is apfiarently flattened, from the other edge projecting a

series of stiff, feebly ciliated setae. At the apex the two

series meet and pass into a terminal tuft of curved, jilumed and

pectinate setae (some plumose on one side of the axis and ])ectinate

on the ojiposite). The pal]) aipiears to l:ave a well defined joint

and the entire outer border of the a^ipendage is setose.

Maxilliped (PL XXVTJI, figs. 27, 28). The epipodite is nearly

round, with a few short setae inserted into its serrated outer margin,

its mesial margin strongly setose. The second joint of the appen-

dage bears two stout plumose setae and the mesial border of the

inner plate is fringed with similar setae, which pass at the truncate

apex into stiff curved setae. These are doubly, and then singly,

pectinate, and at the external angle become more curved, passing

by an easy transition into a series of five coufding hooks strongly
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re-curved, with u forked aj)icul hook and more ])roximal curved

pectinations (hg’. 28c); tlie scaly surface is well seen liere.

The (/iiathopod (PI. XXVJI, hg. 20) is of the usual type, the

propod unusually strong, tlie palm straight, extending along the

entire posterior border of the joint; both ischios and nieros are ex-

panded and })roduced anteriorly into a lol)e which is prolonged by a

stout spine, the lobe of the moros being directed almost proximally.

In the three succeeding a])i)endages, also, these joints are notably

produced, such considerable development of the meros being met

with, so far as I can discover, in no other extant species of tlie

l^hreatoicidea. In the fossil form P. teianamaftensi.s. however, a

similar condition is ch'arly shown, Chilton (1918), calling ]mrticular

attention to this fentTire (l.c.. p. 368).

The fourth peracopod (PI. XXVII, fig. 21) is sub-clielate in the

male, as in all s])ecies of Ph r('at(dcus, dilTeriiig in this from Autphi-

y(.j>us. It is noteworthy that in the jterfectly jireserved fourth

p. raeopod of P. iriauiuixitteiisis there is no suggestion of a sub-

chelate condition, but the im])ression may, of course, have been that

of a female.

The fifth, sixth, and seventh peraeopods (PI. XXVII, figs. 17, 22}

show a rounded basos with a marned posterior ])late-like ex{)ansion

and a similar ex])ansion is developed on ischios anil meros of both

the liindiM' a}>])endages. In the fossil form a similar ex])ansion is

indicated (though less developed) in Chilton’s figures 1, 2, 3, 7, and

10, and it is noteworthy, also, that in this s]>ecies the ischios is

relatively much shorter than is usual in this genus. In this extinct

form, too, it may 1)(> noted that the segments seem to have had a

much more uniform length.

The male apjiendage (PI. XXIX, fig. 38) is a curved structure,

relativcdy short and stout, bearing a few setae on its anterior (more

convex) border and with evident seri-ated margin.

Pleopods. In the a])i)eiidages of the jdeon, the first point to be

notc'd is that, in all, the two rami are a])]>roximately equal, in tne

sens' that the endojiodite extends distally practically as far as the

exopo iite, a condition foinnl elsewhere, so far as T can discover, only

in A. Jatipes. Further, in all but the first of these appendages a

large epi])odite is present. In two of the specimens examined I

failed to find an epipodite upon the third pleopod, but the jdate is

vei'y easily detached and possibly was lost in removal. In none of

the sj):.cirnens examined was an epi])odite lacking from the second

pleopo I, having there a snl)-triangular shai)e ;
on succeeding a])pen-

dages this plate is much larger and roughly quadrangular, fringed
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with long aetne, the postero-hiteral eoriier crenatOj with more closely

set setae.

The eiidopodites are, as usual, thin transparent laminae without

fringing setae, tlie exo])odites (with the exception of that of the

tirst pleopod) divided into a large proximal and an unusually short

distal lobe. Tliis latter is almost coni})letely fringed with plumose

setae, such setae being continued proximally along the greater part

of the lateral bor<ler of the proximal lobe, passing presently into

simple setae. On the mesial i)order a very few of the distal setae

may be plumose, but the greater number are simple and these may

extend from the edge on to the face of the plate as a thick bordering

tuft (PI. XXVir, fig. 25, ex.). In the male, the cudo])odite of the

second ])leo])od is differentiated in the usual manner to form a

[)onial filament. This consists of a stout basal piece and a semi-

cylindrical distal portion, somewhat curved, concave laterally and

fringed along both margins with tine setae. At the apex these pass

into a curved line of exceptionally stout setae to form a conspicuous

terminal tuft (fig. 26, s.).

Both rami, and the epipodite when present, spring from a basal

piece or peduncle of rather indeterminate shape. In both first and

second pleopods, however, it is bilobed and suggests a two-jointed

structure; in the case of the first ])leo])od (PI. XXVII, figs. 2H, 24)

long setae are ])resent on both lobes mesially. On the lateral border

but a single lobe is indicated. As regards size, the first pleopod is

the smallest, the second somewhat larger, the third largest (PI.

XXVIll, fig. 31), the fourth and fifth progressively smaller (PI.

XXVIII, figs. 32, 33).

The uropods (PI. XXIX, fig. 37) consist of a stout, relatively

short peduncle, expanded dorsally on its inner border, l)oth bordeiS

being produced into a coutiuuous line of spines and setae. The

inner ramus is also expanded and set with spines, tl)e slightly shorter^

outer ramus less ex])anded. Ventraily to the origin of the rami aie

a couple of setae, one being quite stout, but neither are pectinated

as in Piireatoiciis.

Notes on the Habits of some of the Phueatoicidea.

Geoffrey Smith, referring to the habits of the Tasmanian

species of Phreatoicus, remarks (1909, p. 71):--“ Their movements

are exceedingly sluggish, so that when alive they are easily dis-

tinguished from the rapidly moving Amphipods ...” Of paJustns,

which 1 have ko])t imder close observntion for some time, it may be

said that while they normally creep about slowly or lie ui)on the

side at rest (their eolour harmonising wonderfully uith that of the

debris upon, or beneath, which they rest while feeding, and ren-

dering them almost invisible), if disturbed they are capable of swift
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movement, swimming rajjidly with a <]uick, scurrying motion

(effected apparently largely, if not entirely, by the uropods), re-

markably like the jerky movement of an Amphipod. Indeed, a small

specimen may readily bt‘ mistaken, in its sidewise motion, for an
Amphi])od. Like an Amphipod, too, it may swim in the erect

position, this, by the movement of the pleopods. The larger

Western Australian form is, perhaps, slightly less agile.

Glauert notes of A. ixduatris (19-4, ]}. 49):— ‘

' Tlie animals arc

fairly active and exceedingly (piick at burrowing into the soft

nunldy bottom .... when not burrowing (they) prefer dark or

shady corners. Their food seems to consist of animal and vegetable

matter, and they make most effective scavengers.” 1 have offered

small ]>o]’tioJis of dead earthworms, insect larvae, etc., l)ut have never

observed that this material has been touched. The preference for

dark s])ots is particularly noticeable in the females, and, in rounding

up my specimens, those are })ractica11y always the last to be secured.

Pairing seems to extend ovei’ a comparatively long period,

couples taken together have so continued for fifteen days subse-

quently, the brood pouch enlarging visibly during that period. In

a small female of about 11mm. the brood were discharged on the

twenty-eighth day after the separation of the pair, no fcAver than

fifty-one young issuing at that time. The male of this pair under-

went eedysis a couple of days prior to the emergence of the young,

but the female had not shed her skin four weeks later when she was
again pairing.

The process of eedysis must have a considerable importance to

these animals, even when full size is attained, if they are living

in a comparatively small water hole, for, under such conditions,

they become tliickly covered with encrusting organisms, even to the

plumose hairs of the ])leopods. In A, p(dustris a small Vorticellid is

very common and o(‘casionally a Bendroconietes-like form may be

found, best seen on the cast skin and n])]tarently most affecting tlie

antennae and the gnatho[)ods. Barnard notes a similar infestation

in }\ capcii.sis by ‘‘a short-stalked Infusorian,” while (diilton, also,

remarks upon the heavily infested condition of P. austroJis. The

dense covering of Kotifers, etc., in P. Joyneri has been mentioned

above. That the instinct for concealment is apparently inore

strongly develo])ed in the female is probably the explanation of the

fact that collections usually contain a large preponderance of males

unless the collecting has been acconi])lished by an indiscriminating

use of the scooj) or net in the muddy or weed-grown hiding ])laces.

Thus Chilton (1891, 16o) notes of his material of P. australis,

•Aiearly two-thirds were undoubtedly males.” In the collection of

Eophrcatoiciis which I have examined at least three-quarters were
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malcHj and in 1\ Joyncri (wiu'rc I took all that 1 ('ould see) at least

as large a proportion are of this sex. Of the JIypcroedc.^ipus m ujy

collec'tion probaldy less than d ]>er eent. are females, while of

Hyysimetoyas there is no record of tlu* ca])tare of females. The

early collections of Pli rcaio'icopsi.s, also, consisted wholly of male

specimens, but it should bev noted that, in most, if not all of these

species, the mail* is tlu' larger as well as h'ss prone to couceal-

iiient. In Amphiao})us liiiloni, on the other hand, niy material

showed an overwhelming jirej)onderaiice of feJiiales. In this case,

however, the female attains to a size nearly twice that of the

average male, au<l is ])erhaps less able to td'i'ectively <-onceal hc'isell.

In the i)artly grown forms it is often not [)ossible to distinguish

between immature male and f(miak‘ by ius])ection only, and tlu*

dis])roj)ortion in numbers between the sexes may not be as great as

would a])})ear from tlu* comjtosition of a given colUM-tion. In P.

(yjiicus the mah‘ is a]t])arently unknown.

Ill pairing, as Cllaiu'rt has noted (be.), the male, of A. paluslris

makes use of his strongly (leveloi)t'd gnathojH)ds, the fourth pair of

peraeopods not being esjieeially mollified in this g('nus. I have

observed, however, that the rather hook-like peraeopfsls of the

anterior series, may all, at times, be caught under the ])roJecting

epimera of the female. The structure of the second and tliird

peraeopods of P. jm/neri suggvsts that thes(' have a somewhat pre-

hensile cliaractei'.

Of Hyperoedesipus it is worthy of note that the remarkably

developed gnathopocis of the male seem never to be used for this

purpose, the hold being effected entirely by the fourth pair. An

obvious explanation is, however, at once forthcoming. Ihe greatest

danger to which a blind, subterranean form Such as this coilld

be exposed, is that of bc'ing swe]it irrevocably to tln^ siii'face, tlieio

to bo wmshed out to sea, or, esca])ing tli.at, almost eertaiiily to iierish

in competition with, or a prey to, surfae.-living forms.* During

pairing, when a double strain niiglit be imposed upon its earth hold,

there is clearly a need, in the male, for a greater muscular develop-

ment of its gripidng ai.pemlage, I have never seen lUiprroedenipun

feeding on animal matter, ami I believe that the great Is

are not raptorial. The fourth peraeopod appears to be but slightly

*In the tiny hollow, in wliieh alone 1 have found these forms, they

have beeen associated with three other obviously underground

forms (a small ,\niphi]io(l, a planarian, and a minute earth-

worm, probably a Phraeo.lrilid), from none of which would they

be likely to have much to fear in their subterranean haunts,

excepting only for the competition for such food as there may

be.
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2)rcliensile in P. aatfiniilis, so thnt in this S2)eeies one must su2»]JOse

the giiatliojjocls to be used in 2>Hiriiig'. It would be of interest to

know whether in P. australis and other surface-living forms the

fourth 2)eraeoj>od has siq)erseded the gnathopod in this function or

is merely auxiliary thereto.

A com2)arison of the size of the brood in Amphisopus and Phrea-

loicus is of interest. In P. shepliardi, which reaches according to

Wayce (I900 j a length of LOnim., Chilton records that tlie brood x^ouch

contained a dozen eggs^ while from the 2>oucli of an llnim. specimen

of A. palustris I have collected more than fifty just emerged larvae.

In a second case there were counted forty-eight living young and

one dead. Prom the Ijrood 2)ouch of A. lintoni there were extracted

thirty-five large embryos. Tliese facts suggest that adatAation to

sub-ali)ine life has resulted not only in a stunting of the growth^ but

in a diminution, also, of the rei^roductive ca2)acity. In none of my
S2)ecimens of P. joyncri or E. kcrshawi do the brood pouches contain

eggs or embryos, and nothing has been recorded for other members

of the family. The accommodation of the body to subterranean life

will 2)ro))ably have restricted still furtlier the number of the off-

S2>ring. In Hyperocdcsipus, of wliich very few females have been

taken (2)robably for the reason suggested above in the case of A.

palustris)

,

the normal number of eggs is round about four, though

in one which paired in an acpiarium, seven eggs were seen in the pouch

Avhen the animal was killed.

In A. palustris the embryos Avere a full 2mm. in length at the

time of their emergence, rvith the six pairs of peraeopoda usual in

larval Isopoda. The body Avas almost transparent, of a palely broAvn

tint, and a large j^roportion of the larvae a^jpeared to bear one or

more of the infesting stalked Infusorian, these having evidently

sjjread on to the young while still within the brood-^much. The em-

bryos of A. lintoni Avere more than l^mm. in length Avheii as yet only

the rudiments of the limbs could be discerned, and it is 2)robable that

the larvae would be at least twice that length. The tirst antennae

Avere sliort, consisting of a three jointed peduncle and a slightly

clubbed flagellum Avitli five Joints, someAvhat closely resembling the

condition in adult P. australis or P. joy)icri, Avhich might be inter-

preted as evidence that, in this aijpeiidage, the sub-alpine forms have

retained very nearly the larval condition.

After tAventy-four days, the yfuuig died off quite suddenly, per-

ha 2>y ai>2)roaching the critical j^criod of the first moult.

The brood ])ouch is coni])osed of four pairs of lamellae, the

first (internal to the gnathopods) being unequally bilobed, the

anterior lobe the smaller and making u]) much of the {interior Avail of

the 250*^ich. In all of these lamellae then; is a central stouter axis,

around Avhich is a broad and transparent margin (respiratory ? ),
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fringed with numerous setae. In the full sized males of Flircatui-

copais, there is a similar but smaller set of these lamellae, whieli are

hard (apx^earing ealeified) and tie closely adpressed to the ventral

thoracic wall, of which they might be taken for mere thickenings.

These apx^ear to have been altogetlier overlooked in earlier descrixj-

tious of this form.

The PowmoN oe Kopiikeatoious in the Phkeatoioidea.

Eophreatoicus kvrshawi, the type of the new genus, is remarkable

among known Phreatoicidea in the X't>ssession of a scaly covering,

although, as out above, it is }Jossible that several s^jecies

will be found to have letained vestiges of this condition.

A, slightly wrinkled state of the boily is described by Chilton

as occurring in F. auatralia and is hgured by ymith for

several Tasmanian forms. Barnard does not mention it as character-

istic of F. capcRsia, and in all the species of Amphisoims the body is

wholly free from wrinkling, nor does it occur in the subterranean

(New Zealand) sx>ecies of Flnoatoious and the allied subterranean

genera.

The shortness of the head seems x)eculiar to this form, but is

ax^proaclied in A. paiu^tris. The retention of large and x)ro]uineiit

eyes, like those in Amphiaopus, is doubtless indicative of continuous

occupation of surface waters, the reduction of the eyes or the blind

condition of the several sub-alpine or subterranean forms having,

perhaps,, arisen independently in those forms.

The vertical groove upon the head which, in my ox^inion, is to be

regarded as the last evidence, in this family, of an originally free

maxilliped segment, has already completely disaxd>t^‘i-i'ed in Aiiiphi-

sopus. It is well developed in E. kershuwi, in F. captoas'w, F.

australis, F. joyneri, F. assimilis and, therefore, x^resumably in F.

hirhii (vide Chilton, 1906, p- -74) ;
very probably, too, in the several

Tasmanian sx^ecies, though ymith makes no reference to it in his

descrix)tions, but tlien he does not figure it in P. australis, in which

Chilton had x^reviously describecl and figured it. Similarly has Sayce

(1900) omitted all mention of this structure in F. shcphardi, where it

may xxn-haxts be absent. If, hoAvever, it prove to l)e xu'csent in the Tas-

manian forms and in F. slicphai'di, as I should ex]>ect, then F. typicus,

alone in this genus, would be without it, but would share this

X:)eculiarity with Flireatoicoides, Hypsimctopus and Uyperoedcsipus.

All of these forms have a striking resemblance to F. typicus, a like-

ness most readily to be exjilained by the suggestion that they all

have their descent from a coinimm blind ancestor already adaxited

to life in suliterranean watc'rs, which in its turn had derived from a

surface living form. That siicli surface-living forms existed at a

time wdiile yet there may have been land communicatii.iis lietween

Australia, Tasmania and New Zealand is x^i'^ctically established by
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tlie discovery of those well preserved Phrc^itoieid fossils from the

Triusic beds of JS'.y.'VV.

ill the possession of liliforin and relatively ioii|
3

‘ lirst aiiteiinae,

Nvphreatoicus is again in agreejneiit with A nipltiaopus and in sLrong

contrast with FhrcatoicUi> and the group of subterranean genera; in

this particulai', J\ capciisin is in agreement with the Australian and

Tasmanian forms (witli tJie possible exception of 1\ apinosus)

.

A nearer approach to uniforniiTy in the length of the segments

(^except the lirst free peraeon segnieiitj and, as a coiisecpieiice, the

possession of a relatively long pleon telson region, must be accounted

as a primitive character in Nopli rcaloicusA in ih spinusus, the

development of this region is said to be even greater, being, according

to Barnard p. no less tluin per cent, of the length

of combined cephaloii and peraeon. in this latter species, liowever,

there is a remarkable development of tlie terjninal teisonic projection,

which, adds the eipiivalent of the length of a segment to this region.

Generally in tlu‘ Bhreatoicidae the tend ncy is towards a reduction

of the pleon region, a tendency which has become very pronounced

in the Isopoda as a whole. in the members of this family, the

pleon-telson region, expressed in terms of the percentage length of

combined cephalon and peraeon, offers a series displaying increasing

reduction. E. kershawi, 80Vc j
E- tasmaniae and 1\ capensis, —

7U%j B. jopneri, P. shepJiardi, P. kirkii, P. austyalis, P. assimUis,

P. tppicus, in a bunch varying from 66V''—68 Vi, and iV kirkii var.

dunedinensis to 4oVc. In the related subterranean genera an

even greater reduction is attained, in Hyperoedesipus the figure is

53Vc, in Hypsimetopus, 4:oVc, and in Phreatoicoides, '66%^ While

agreeing with Chilton’s remarks (1906, p. 275) that measurements of

this kind are not easily made with the same accuracy in all cases,

and may vary to some extent in different individuals, I am of

opinion, nevertheless, that such a series of stages in the reduction of

the terminal body region as is found in the family is not without

a. distinct significance. In a form living in surface waters, A. palus-

tris, as I have stated above, Avliile the anterior peraeon appendages

are largely functional in walking, aided (among <lebris), by the up-

turned, backwardly directed and more elongate legs of the hinder

series—for swimming the animal relies upon the pleopods with or

Avithout the uropods, the deep pleura having a definite importance

in this method of locomotion. In subterranean Tsopods, if one may

Judge from llyperoede.^ipus and Cmregens, the animal creeps but does

*In that generalised from Anaspides, the pleon-telson practically

equals the cephaloii-peraeon in length; in Koonunga the xdemn-

telson would appear to be a trifle the longer, the maxilliped

segment here completely merged in the head.
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not the importance of the pleon region thus Ijcing- largely

diminished. Perhaps, too, a rounded sub-cylindrical body is better

adapted for negotiating the interstices through whieh the 'water

percolates, for I imagine that the animals’ habitat is rather in

such crevices than in actual siil)terranean lakes, and their

entrance into -wells might readily l)e through ini])erfections in

the -walls. There can be little doubt that Phrcaioicoidcs may be

taken at the surface for precisely the same reason as that which

brings up Hyperoedcmims occasionally. Similarly a significance

attaches to Chilton’s statement (1906, ]). 273) regarding the first

finding of P. kirl'U in “places that have been -well searched, for

Mr. Thomson and myself, ami probably many others, have made

collections in this locality -without coming across the specimens in

question.
’

’ It would seem likely that this subterranean form comes

only accidentally and rarely to the surface. Hypsimcto'intu is definitely

recognised, as is Phrcatoicopsis, as a dweller in damp earth rather

than in subterranean water,* the latter (piite possibly coming to the

surface occasionally, ])erha]>s, nocturnally. It has, it may be noted,

the more usual proportions of surface-living forms (pleou-telson

60%), and its retention of eyes would suggest that its burrowing

habit has been acquired coni])aratively recently.

The mandibles in EopJircatoicus seem more complete than in

either Amjdiisopus or Phrcatoicus, but the former, in the retention of

the secondary dentate edge of the right mandible (even though in a

more reduced condition) seems to approach more nearly to the con-

dition of Eophreatoicus, In this particular, Plireatoicopsis and P.

capeiisis are in agreement with Amphisopus.

In the condition of the first maxilla, with numerous (,5erea)

plumose setae on the inner lobe, we are met again Avith Avhat is,

in all probability, a })rimitive condition,^ retained in A mpliisopiis,

but undergoing reduction in Phreatoicus. P. typicus, hoAvever, is

stated to have nine or ten of such setae, wliile P. austraUs has four

or five (Chilton, 1891, p. 198, and 1891, p. 158); all other Australa-

sian species of Pkreatoicas have but four plumose setae, Init in

every one of these (excepting P. /y/uru.s'j there are said to l^e one oi

two setae which are not plumose. In Hypcrocdcsipus there are four

*It has recently been noted of another group of Isopods, that 7/a/o/!-

iscu.s (a saltAvater form) has a damp-earth representative (//.

slepheni)
^
Avhose burrows may, perhaps, give it access to A\atei

percolating beneath the dry surface of tlie creek (Nicholls and

Barnes, 1926).

fin Anaspides (vide Geoffrey Smith, 1909, pp. 507-511) this lobe

bears numerous plumose setae, in Paranaspides eleven are

figured (l.c. fig. 13), in Kuonanga they are reduced to three.
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with a number of wimple setae, in Fhrcatocoidcs three and two simple
'

spines. Hypsimcloinis has a single spine, followed by a plumose

seta and five others, jieetinate and cdliate. Fhrcatoicopsis apparently

has a large number (Spencer and Hall, 1897, p. 17). Amphisopus

retains six or seven of these setae and again, in this, links up with

F. capcnsis, which has four plumose, and two “plumose only at the

tip.'^

Upon the outer plate of the appendage there are usually 8 or 9

setae in most Flireatoicids, but in F. typiciis they are described as

numerous (about 14 are figured)
;

in F. k'cr^^luiici I find eleven. A
large nunilier is similarly jiresent in the Syncarida, Koonunya once

more showing but a few. In the retention, then, of a large number

of setae upon the lobes of the first maxilla, both Eophrvato'icus and

Fhi'catoicus lypims may be regardeil as 2n'‘'«erving the more general-

ised condition.

In the colliding hooks of the maxilli^ieds there is again a sug-

gestion of a loss of parts, there being 4 or o in Eophrcatoiciua, 8 in

Amphisopiis and F. australis, or 8 in F. capcnsis, F. typiciis and

F. juyncri, with but 2 in F. assimilis. In Phrcatoicopsis the pec-

tinate setae at the a^iex are said to continue down the outer border

of the inner jilate (as in Eophrcafolcus)

,

and Imsally are three strong

setae wliich arc not hooked.

The condition of the gnatliopod ‘ ‘ hand, ^
^ with its straight, ill*

|

defined palm and scarcely modified dactyl, may be regarded as dis-

playing a primitive simplicity. Further, the largely expanded state
i

of the meros is, as pointed out above, an unusual feature in living

Flireatoicids, but strikingly seen in the extinct F. luianamattensis.

Something approaching it is seen in Amphisopiis and in P. capensis.

Chilton’s figures suggest that, in the fossil form, the basos of the

anterior as well as of the posterior series of legs was expanded.

The a2J2)arent small size of the coxae, also seen in Amphisopus,

should probably be regarded as due to reduction. The much more

aiiparent condition of these structures in Fhrcatoicus may, however,

be due to the lesser degree of develojnneiit of the 2
*i’*-^^^tdive

(e^iimeral) margin in burrowing and Cry
2
»tozoic forms, and a conse-

quent greater ex^tosure of these joints, but I am inclined to consider

it as the more iirimitive condition.

A well developed sub-chelate condition of the fourth 2
)eraeo|iod

in the male It shares ivitli Phrcafoicus and Hyperoedesipus, this

condition being but slightly iinlicated in A. Untoni, and the modifica-

tion of this appendage is not much greater in F. capcnsis. In Hm-

pliisopus, Fhrcatoicopsis, Ilypsimetopus and Fhrcatocoidcs the

appendage is apparently unmodified.
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The persistence of epipodites ui)on four of tlie five pleopods

furnishes still findher evidence of the ))rimitive condition of this

form. The i)ractical (Hinality of the two pleo])od rami would perhaps

bear the same interpretation; a condition most nearly approaching

this being found in A. hifipcs, P. cappnsis and Hppsimetopus. In

other forms the endopodite shows varying degrees of development.

A feature to which little attention has been called, but 'which,

nevertheless, seems to be unicpie in this family, is the development of

plumose setae upon the e]ido])odite in P. capeuffis (Barnard, 1914,

PI. XXIV).

In the (‘ondition of the penial filament of Eophrcatoicus there is

furnished yet another linking characUr. AFoderately curved, as long

as its endopodite, and set with a conspicuous tuft of terminal setae,

it exhibits a condition intermediate between that of Amphisojnifi

(strongly curved, kniger than the endo]>otlite and without terminal

setae) and that of P/nvYVoiVu/.s—little curved, shorter than the endo-

podite, and with a smaller tuft of terminal setae.

The absence of coui)liiig hooks upon the basal joints of first

and second pleopoda in Eophreatoicus is possibly primitive, and con-

stitutes one distinction l)etweeii this genus and Ampltinopus, which

alone, in this family, jiossesses such structures. What are perhaps

comparalde structures are seen on the basal joint of the second

pleo]>od ill Kno)iu)}f/a, and coupling hooks are somewhat widely and

variably distributed throughout the Tsopoda.

The expanded condition of the uroi>oda, lioth in peduncle

and rami, of Eo}/hreatoicus, is not met with elsewhere in the Phrea-

toicidea, and finds, jierhaps, its nearest comparison with tiie condition

in the Syncarida, where, however, the exjiansion is notable. In

Eophreaioicus it is obviously only an expanded condition of a styli-

form structure.

The practical absence of a terminal i»rojection to the telson is,

on the other hand, a mnv point of agrei'ineiit with Amphlsopus, as

also, with PhreaioicopHis, and indeed, the jii'ofile of this region in

Eophrcatoicus is strikingly like that of P. ‘U'itiitainattcnsis, but is,

perhaps, not primitive, if the terminal jn'ojection is the vestige of

the elongate telson of a Syncaridaii-like ancestor.

A consideration of these several points justifies, I believe, the

separation of the more typical Phreatoicids into at least three

genera-—of which Eojdircafoicus may be regarded as occu]>ying the

eentrnl position* and from Avliich may be derived, on the one hand,

AmphisoimSj and, upon the other, Piireatoicus, as exemjilified by P.

australis.

^Though possibly itself derived from some form nearer to P. typicns

in general appearance.
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The move io])Ust habit of Eophreatoicus links it ^vith the larger

Tasmanian forms, with A wpliisopus, ami, also, with the still larger

1\ wianamattoisis. Phrcaloicopsis eonld readily derive directly from

the extinct form.

yimpliisopus differs from Eophreafoieus principally in the

loss of certain structures, notal)ly tlie scales, and the epipodite

upon the second pleopod; in the develo])inent (or retention?) of

cou])ling hooks upon first and second ])leo])ods, the structure of the

penial filament, in tlie more complete degradation of the coxae of the

peraeopods, in the absence of the sub-chelate condition of fourth

])eracopod in the male, and the greater degree of expansion attained

by the basos of the hinder legs.

PJircafoicus, climbing from the plains to sub-alpine regions, has

diminished in size, has retained into adult life the larval or juvenile

condition of the first antennae. A less compressed peraeon and

smaller tergites ])ermit of a greater exposure of the coxae, the palm

has become restricted to the moi’e distal portion of the propod, the

eyes have dwindled and disappeared, the expansion of the several

joints of the peraeo])ods has undergone more or less retrogression,

while the ]n-ehensile character of the fourth peraeo])od of the male

has, perhaps, become more evident. A synchronous, or perhaps an

earlier, (diange of hal)it may be supposed to have led to the modifica-

tion of the burrowing forms, and thence to the occu])atioii of sub-

terranean waters, a change which may reasonably be presumed to

have come about independently at different times and places.

In favour of the alternative view, that a form somewhat closely

akin to P. typieus, but still ])0ssessed of eyes, would more nearly

]-esenible the ancestral condition, the following features in that

species might be cited as primitive:—the large head, a first peraeon

segment scarcely smaller* than the succeeding (well seen, too, in

Hypsimetopus and Piircafoicoidcs, and less evident in Phreaioicopsis)

,

well developed coxae, basos rounded and without expansion, first

maxilla with numerous plumose setae on inner lobe and still more

numerous spines on outer lobe (erpially Avell seen in Phreaioicopsis)

,

]deon little compressed and without marked pleura, and terminal

telsonic projection. Further, a shortened condition of the pleon

appears to be of very general occurrence in the Isopoda and might

reasonably be presumed to characterise the primitive Phreatoicid.

Sub-al])ine forms surviving in widely scattered localities might well

be extremely ancient (as the admittedly generalised Anaspidcs) and

have given rise to newer forms in lowland country, stray specimens

Avashing dorvn from high levels, the survivors undergoing modifica-

tions in adaptation to their uoav conditions. The mountain forms

*Tn P. capensis actually longer than the succeeding segment,
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upon the Australian luaiulatul all live, a])])areiitlyj ('veoping beneath
moss ill highly sheltered situations. In ojteii waters, with more
active life and ])robably a more al>undant food sup])ly, adaptation
might bring about the larger body, the expanded joints as aids to

swimming, larger swimming and respiratory ])leopods, the consequent

increased importance of the pleon and a greater fecundity. In this

view the short, almost clubbed first antennae of the larval stage of

Amj)hisopus would ajtpear merely as recaintulatory, the scaly clothing

as a flattening and shortening of the fine furdike covering of setae

of the highland forms. The setae of the basal joints of the pleopods

could be transmuted to couiiling hooks, as those upon the maxilliped

(in Eojdireofoicus) a])]H‘ar to liave l)eeii.

Many of the more iini)ortnnt differences to l)c observed between

Eoplireafoiens and the sub-aljtine sjuades of Phreaioicufi ap]>ear, how-

ever, to be more reasonably inteiq>retable as due to loss and retro-

gression in the latter genus, fto far as it is possible to judge, the

very ancient V. wiaiKunaiiciisis would seem to find its nearest living

counterpart in Eoj}]rrcafoicus.

In the consideration of this (piestion the structure of the South

African species (which must have been isolated from its Australian

congeners for an imnumse j)eriod of time) has a distinct ini])ortance.

r. capeiisis Barnard is <les<-ribed as having the posterior vertical

groove upon the head, the first antenna very short, and its flagellum

with but five joints, coxae of ])eraeopoda (juite distinct, fourth

peraeopod of male sul)-chelate, the basal joint of the first peraeopod

is figured as setose l)ut witliout coupling hooks, the second pleo])od

with ])enial filannmt curved only at the a]>ex, short and with terminal

setae, the telson with prominent terminal i)rojection—i.e., it has the

general facies of the Kasterii Australian forms. The inner lobe of

the first maxilla, too, has four plumose setae anil two others retaining

cilia only at their a])ices.

In the retention of a secondary cutting edge to tlie right man-

dible it differs fi’oin these sjiecies and resembles Amphisopus.

Eophrealoieu.^ and Phrc<(toiropsis. Tlie ])leon, too, is longer rela-

tively than it is in P. aitsiraHs, but not longer than in one or tAVO

of the Tasmanian forms and near to that of A mphisopm. In tlie

extremely elongated condition of the first free peraeon segment it is

nearest to one or Iavo of the subterranean s]>ecies.

It is possessed, however, of two features in Avhich it is apparently

unique, in this family :--(!) the retention of a A'estige of the

innermost lobe on the second maxilla, Avhich is jdainly figured by

Barnard, but not referred to in the text, in AA'hich condition it most

nearly approaches that of the Syncarida; and (2), the existence of

plumose setae upon the endopodites of the pleopods—no other
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I’lii-c'atoicid, so far as I (-an (llseover, having' setae of any kind upon

this ramus.

Ill view of all these facts, it seems ju'obable that it will beeoiue

necessary to create a ik'av genus to receive the South African species,

but ui)oii the whole, V. capcnsis may be regarded as approaching

most nearly to the Australasian sul)*a1i)ine forms, while retaining

certain characters undoubtedly primitive, many of these linking up

with A »(/>/((,sop H.s‘, \FA)phrcaioici.LS and Pit reafoicopsis.

Apart from P. wianamattensis, no undoubted fossil Phreatoicid

seems to have been recognised, I have had, unfortunately, no access

to the woi'k of Packhard, (pioted by (T(a>tfrey Smith, but that author s

reconstruction of Aranthotelson stimpsoiii would serve, almost without

moditication, for the aiu'estral Phreatoicid. The elongated head,

body -with thirteen visible segments lu'actically of uniform size, the

telson marked off from the last jileon segment, pleon-telson practically

('(puilling ce])halon-]>eraeon (the elongate telson but an exaggeration

of that of P. sjiiiwsHs), pleon probably not strongly compressed and

without downwardly develo])ed ])leura, the first antenna filiform and

mod(M'ately long, without accessory flagellum, the second antenna

without scale, with no trace of stalked eyes, the first peraeopod by

way of becoming a gnathopod, peraeopods without exopodite not

yet divid('d into two series, with distinct coxae and littl ' differentia-

tion of more distal joints, jdeopods -with stout basal joint and equal

lamelliform rami, the elongate, e(|ual and highly setose rami of the

uropods, a walking form, but probably ca])ablo of feebly swimming,

such a form might nuudi more justly be (dassed A\’ith the Phrea-

toicidea than Avith the Ryncarida.
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Explanation op Plates XXV—XXIX.

Plate XXV.

All figures of PJi rcatoicus joyiieri, sp. nov.

Pig. 1 Entire animal (male), in side view.

2 First antenna, male.

2a First antenna, female.

3 Propod and dactyl of second peraeopod of male.

4 Propod and dactyl of third peraeopod of male.

~) Propod and dactyl of fourth peraeopod of male.

() Propod and dactyl of first peraeopod (gnatliopod) of male.

6a Palm of gnatliopod, more highly magnified, with a single

spine of the same, much enlarged.

7 Seventh peraeojiod of male.

7a Part of dactyl of seventh peraeopod, highly magnified.

Plate XXVI.

All figures of Fhicatoicuis joyneri, sp. nov.

Fig 8 First maxilla.

8a Inner plate of first maxilla, more highly magnified.

9

Lower lip.

10 Second maxilla.

11 Maxilliped.

12 Left mandible.

12a Dentate edge and spinous plate of right mandible.

13 Male appendage.

14 Second pleopod of male,

lo Third pleopod of male.

16 First pleopod of male.

Plate XXVII.

All figures drawn from male of Eo[>hrcatoicus Icertihawi, gen. nov.

et sp. nov.

Pig. 17 Side vieAv of entire animal.

18 First antenna.

19 Second antenna.

20 Gnatliopod, Avith palm more highly magnified.

21 Fourth peraeo]>od.

22 SoAniitli peraeopod.

23 First pleopod.

24 Basal portion of first pleopod more highly magnified.

25 Second pleopod, with epiiJodite, exopoditc, endopodite, and
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2^enial filament.

26 Penial filament, with a2>ex more highly magnified.

Plate XXVIII.

All figures from male of Eophrcatoioiis kershawi, gen. uov. et sjl nov.

Pig. 27 ilaxilli2)ed.

28 Inner ])late of maxilliijed, more highly magnified, with

eoiqding hook still more enlarged.

29 Pirst maxilla.

30 Part of second
2
jeraeo2)od, showing exjjanded lobes on

ischios and ineros.

31 Third ideox^od.

32 Pourth 2)leo2>od.

33 Pifth ^fioo^ood.

Plate XXIX.

Pig. 34 Left mandible of E. kcmhaivL

35 Eight mandible of the same.

36 Second maxilla of the same.

37 Urojjod of the same, in lateral view.

38 Male ap 2)endage of the same,

39 Dorsal view of telson of the same.

40 Dorsal view of telson of E. joyncH,

41 Terminal j^i’oj^'^dion of telson of P. joyneri, more highly

magnified, in postero-dorsal view.

42 Sixth pleon segment with uropod and part of telson of P.

joyneri, seen from within.

42a V^entral spines from end of peduncle, in same view, more

highly enlarged.

43 Uropod of 7^. joyneri, in lateral vierv.

43a Ventral spines from end of peduncle of the same, more

highly enlarged.

44 Proximal
2
)ortioii of second Antenna of P. joyneri.
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WESTERN AUSTRALIA’S CONTRIBUTION
TO

EARTH HISTORY.

Presidential Address

TO

The Royal Society oe Western Australia

By

A. CiiJR AIattland.

( Dclivcivd on tlio Ultli of -Inly, 1020.)

"(iraiit u'l' hare })uist<’rc(l lea ruin (/'.<; cral)hc<l ic.rt,

Still llt<‘rv’s (he comment.'’

On a('nlrossIn<i' you this ovonino-, my fornmoHt duty ;nul ono

of is to tliank you for tin' lioiiour ('onforrod by olortin^

1110 for tlio soooiid tmio after au interval of ieu years as Ib'esident

of tlio lUiyal Society for tlie ofticial year wliicli t('rmiuates to-day.

The election is not only a coin])liineut to myself; it is also an

expression of v{uir (onvi('tion tliat the alliance betwtHUi jiui'e and

applied science, for the prosecution of economic empiiries can only

be etiiciently and eff('ctively carrit'd out in a strictly scimititic manner

and is an entente which brink's lasting' Inmetit to both.

The obli_i:>'at ions and tx sponsibilities which the oftic'O with whic'i

you entrusted me twelve months ago to carry artf not to lie lightly

undertaken, in view of tin* growing tradition of the work of my

predecessors who have occupied tin' Presidential ( hair.

1 count myself fortunate in acting as ymir iiresiding ofUcev

at a time when the afl'airs of the Society are in such a very satis-

factory ])Osition, not only as regar.ls tinance and membership, but

also in its slow' and steaily growth of usefulness.

There seems every reason to hope that the rvork of the Royal

Society will continue during the incoming year equally Avell as it
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hns (loiio (luring rlio rolativijiy sliort ])t>ri(Hl of its ('xistenoe. Never-

tlieless it should not 1 h‘ forgotten that tlie President and Couindl

eaiinot do (‘verytliiiig to niakt' and keej) the Society as successful

as it has l)een :iik1 (uiglit to conliniie to he without the very activ(’

^upj'ort (tf tlie nieinhers theuisi'lves. It is ho|K‘<l, therefore, that

nH'mi>ers will coiitimiu to evince that interest in all that makes for

the well-heiiig and progress of tlu‘ Society, and that the younger

uienihers (most of whom have been trained in our local educational

institutions), in whose hands the future ultimately rests, will come

forward and contrihiite some of the results of their investigations,

adding in this way their (piota to the sum total of human know-

ledge and thus assisting in the solution of those numerous problems

which have long aroused the keenest interest amongst the scientific

workers of all nations.

This brief I'oference to what might be called the material

asjiect of tlie affairs of the Society brings the somewhat dis-

turbing reflection that custom prescribes that the President on the

termination of his year of office sh.all carry out the law of pri'ce-

dence by delivering an addriss on some de))artment of science to

\.hich his attention has lieen more especially devoted.

There is an old ])roverb that “ (distom must be indulged by

Custom or Custom will die,*’ and while I have no desire to dej)art

frf)in traditional usage, tlie circumstance that Wi'stern Australia

hojies next month to liave the honour of welcoming, for the first

time in the State’s history, tlu* members of tin' Australasian Associ-

ation for tlie Advancement of Science, suggests that T should defiart

smnewliat from the usual custom and devoti' an academic hour to

liriuging under notice the main contril)utions which Western Aus-

tralia luKS made to the geiiei-al ]n-iiiciples of (xeological Science,

the full lieariugs of which, owing to the relative isolation of this

]i;.rtion of imr island continent, have nut been, lu-rhajis, sufficiently

recognised.

Tn lieiiding myself to tiiis task an emh'avour will l>e made

to follow out Pindar’s advice:

“With vivid Avords your Just conce])tions gra<-e,

-Murdi truth compressing in a narrow space.”

It Avas found necessary in tlie yian* 1890 to establish a perma-

nent lu’anch of the Public Service i-harged with a more or less

coni])rehensiA'e and systematic survey of the geological structure of

the State and all that is connected tluu-eAA'ith. Such geological

investigations involved, intcy alia, the apiilication of tlie principles

(>f the science to the exploration and ex])loitation of the State’s

mineral deposits, which have played a very important part in its

economic and industrial development, for modern industry is more
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(It'oeiuleiit iniiU'val pvodiu'ts than n]K)ii tlio c'Oinnio(Uties of

aiiv otlu'v uatuval

Tu tlie l'n)a<] area of tho Stato ])U‘tty nearly all geologieal

systems have tli(‘ir re])reseiitativ(‘s in the ]-ocks vhich huihl up tlio

territo ry.

One of tlie most fiindameiita.l featui'es in tlu‘ ^'eulogy of

Western Australia is the similarity in structure of its I'oc'ks

to those of tlie couutri(‘s bordering the Indian Ocean, vi/., 8mith

Africa, ^Madagascar, Tudia and the Xetherlauds Indies, This notc-

\voi'thy r(‘seml)laiice is paralhded in the vliole of the geological

formations develoji'Ml in the State; a close association ’whicli being

n fleeted in the similarity of tyju's of Western Australian mineral

deposits is of considerable economic as well as scientific interest.

Tlie Pre-(kunl)riau Kocks occupy nearly 400,000 stpiare miles

out of the 07b,020 which constitutes the area of tlie State, and

contain witiiin the boundaries ]uaciically the whole of the metallic

wealth of the State, of which about £100,000,000 havi' been raised.

These Tfl'e-Oambrian rocks, from the staud])oint of their charactm-,

the complexity of their structural relationships, their develo}unent,

their origin and the idianges they have nndm-gone, contain the

matmials for probably onedialf of the geological history of tiie

earth. There are prolialdy few parts of the Australian Continent

which can Imast of a finer develoimumt of these rre-Cambrian

rocks than Wi'steim Australia, and tlic variety of lithological ty]ies

bids fair to make the State a classic fiidd for petrological research.

It is to these Pre-( 'ambrian Formations that geological attention

has naturally lieen princi]>ally devotial on account of the economic

possibilities which such rock associations offer. Investigations have

shown that esiiecially iiotewortliy nmoiigst them is the piesence of

huge coupiosite liatholiths of granite and gneiss with some crys-

talliiie schists resulting from the ti'ansmutation and imvtial assimi-

lation of the granite, together -with a grouj) of schists, mostly

altered sediments, and rocks of an allied uaTure, as well as their

more or less coiitemjioraneous igneous associates. These igneous

rocks, principally of basic comiiositiou and of somewhat different

g'eological types, have undergone extensive and widesjiread meta

morjiliism, itroduciug rocks of the epidiorite ty]ie on the one hand

and the caiiionated greenstone on the other. Cltradtasic io(ks,

represented by seri'cntine, jicrididite, pymxeiiite, and their tramw

uuited derivatives, are also of frepnent occurrence.

The distribution of the Pre-(iunbriaii Kocks resembles some

what, as may be seen by an inspection of the geological map of

the State, a sea of granite, stmhhul with great islands of green-

stone and their associatiul sedimentarics- -an arrangement stated

to have resulted from crustal foundering.
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A ty])ical and iioteAvortliy member of tlie Pre-Cambrian group

of rocks is the brilliantly coloured compact jaspilites and cherts,

grading gradually into valuable liaematite deposits, niauy of nhich

are several liundreds of feet Avide and some thousands of feet in

length. There iron-ljeai'ing’ jaspers occur in more or less parallel

bands Avhich at times stand out in bold relief above the ground

surface and constitute important sti-atigraphical horizons, trace-

able across country for considerable distances.

The presence of such thick and extensiA’c deposits of jaspilite

and iron ore in the Pre-Cambrian formations, not only in Western

Australia, but also in Routh Africa, India, and the North American

Continent, suggests, as has recently been ])ointed out by a leading

geologist, that conditions at the period of their formation must

haA'e been fundamentally different from those obtaining in Post-

(’ambrian times and that “ uniformitarianism as a Avorkiug principle

for the geologist cannot be pushed back indefinitely into the past.’*

The jaspilites may ha\'e been originally highly ferruginous

fine-grained grits of sedimentary origin, and tlie source from whicii

the iron-liearing minei'als originated Avas basic igneous rocks. The

fenuiginous bands generally follon’ very closely the bedding planes

of tin* enclosing m('tamor])hic sediments, indicating that the solu-

tions responsible for the de])Osition of the iron ore Avere to a very

large extent controlled by the stratification. In many localities

liands of siliceous doloniitic limestone are associated Avith and

gradually jiass into the ribboned jaspilites; an association which

suggests that some of the jas^iilites and their allies originated

from the alteration of limestones.

One of tlie outstanding features in connection Avith these Pre-

Cambrian rocks is their distribution along Avhat geological investi-

gation has shown to be one of the principal lines of Aveakness or

mobility in the crust as dcAudoped in Western Australia.

The sedimentary beds Avere deposited in a broad geo-syncline!

and since their formation Inu’e been more or less irregularly folded

and comjiressed, concertina-fashion, along higiily inclined axird

planes. The folding is meridional Avith a tendency to an alignment

ill a nortli-west and south-east direction. The cleavage or schist-

osity cunnmonly follows a like direction. Tn this geo-synclinal basin,

\\hi(di extends from tlie Hecherche Archipelago on the Routli Coast

to that portion of the North West coastline into Avhich the T)e

Grey, Yule, Fortescuo, ami Ashburton Rivers discharge their drain-

age, AA-ere de])osited \-ast amounts of sediments carried by SAcift-

rnniiing riA^ers issuing from the series of broad inoiuitain ranges,

which have since been AA'orn doAvn to base level by a cycle of

erosion.
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I'licso rocks foj'iii ]>ai't of that liow-shapod j>rcal circle ‘wliicli

ia I'^re-Camln-iaii times extended from Western Australia across the

i!.ortli-easteru portion (-f the Indian Ocean, tliron^di Peninsular India,

tile Hindoo Koosh .Mountains, down wliat is now tiie valley of the

Oxus, and thence along' that narrow i)elt between Kastei'ii Hiirox>e

and Mh-steni Asia—the Pra! .Mountains- and disapx)earing bemmth
the waters of tlie Arctic Ocean in the vicinity of Nova Zeinbla and

the Kara Sea.

Tile I'leds in Peninsula India ha\U‘ the same general treml,

lithological character, tectonic structure and community of origin

as Their Western Australian re^iresentat iv's. They disappear l)(‘-

neath that enormous develo])ment of horizontal basaltic lava flows,

the Deccan Tiaips of (Vntral India, veaiipearing in Udaixmr ami

emerging from beneath the recent IkmIs of the Indo-Gangetic Pl.ain

in tlie froiiTii'r rangi-s wliitdi sejiarate the Indian Kmjiire from

Afghanistan and Turkestan. In the Hindoo Koosh Mountains frag-

ments of these Pre-Cambrian rocks still exist, though much broken

and shattered by those biter earth movements which raised the

Alpine-Ilimahiyaii and Dutcli Past Indies mountains during the

Tertiary period, and which crossed the former almost at right

angles, thus dividing the liemisjihere into two halves.

Crossiiig the Himalayas and the fi-ontier ranges, the beds

n‘a]i]M‘nj' in tlie Ural Mountains. Here is a long belt of crystal-

line and metamorpliic sedimentary rocks associated as in India and

Western Australia witli tliose characteristic red and other coloured

ribbon jasjiers, in addition to being invaded by gold-bearing acid

dykes and ([iiartz reefs.

Over the vast area of this Great Circle, there is a surprising

uniformity in the cliaracter of the mineral dexmsits, as regards

alike tludr geological ndations ami tlieir structural and mineralogicnl

features.

These long lim's of weakness and moliility are also the zones

of greatest vulcaiiism and concomitant ('artlnpiake activity. Vol-

canic. eruxitions, together with tludr cognate activities are tlie con-

sequences of tlii^ major moviunents affiuding the earth ’s crust, and

Xn-oduce, inter alia, a general himting and local iiicrenumts of the

temperature gradimit. it is for tliis reason that the central ])0i-

tion of Wh'.stern Australia in the regions of the geo synelino to

which previous refereiici* lias lieen made, has revelled in a long

poriod of igneous activity, Nvith its great crushing and folding

movemoiits, in the Pre-Candndan xandod of its geological history.

The volcanic and allied igneous I’ocks, several of which arc

lavas, some sills, and others differentiation products, are in many

areas much more abundant than the sedimentary members, though
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i' i/iTS(Mit,'iri\cs {)t‘ i-;icli ocelli' in in-orly ovory volt. Tlie basic I’ocks

- ‘ ‘ o'l oriisl c.HOs
’

- proliab.ly ori „-i i\,]| v iic-li‘rir''s - arc of variable

litbolo^'ical IvjM's ao-l iu c'»ii'nh>n with the other memliers of th;'

Pi'-'-t aiiibi iaii foimations liaw' iiii'h'rfvoiu' exUaisive and widespreau

iiietanioT])liism, proiliiciu^>; on the oik' hand rocks of tiu' e])idiorite

1yi>e, and on the otlier the carbonated ,L,'re(’iistoiie type. Idtrad)asic

rocks are i-epresc .uted bv aerpcoitiae, talc-sidiist, etc. An extensive

d<‘V(d<i]nii('ni of tin* ra.re tyi>e of liypcrsthene-iieariiie' rocks, with

a marked persistent mineral liandin^' siiiiilai' in (diaraidei* and mode

(.!’ occurrenci' to those of tin* (diainockite Series of West Africa,

India, Norway and p.irts of the North American Chnitinent, has

b(‘eii recoj^'iiised in tlu' Frasi'v’s 1‘an^e, to tli(‘ north of Israelite

liay.

T||,. Pred’amindan rocks have been invaded iiv liirye composite

batlufbths ami veins of e;iani+(' wdiiidi exdend over some hundreds

(d' s'jiiarc' mil's. They freoneiitlv have a schistositv develojiel.

abnio' tiadi' lines of e(aitaet with, tins rocks into which they intrude.

The acid badholilhs and their satidlitic intrusions aro larg'oly blotitc'-

e'ranile‘', nsiialb' nanh' uo of vjdoaudine. oUroidasc and (piartz, witli

a markf'd miia'ral bandino' or ;j;'noissic structure well develojied.

These extensive granite masses arc travio-sed bv many g-reat dyk«''-

liKe masses of whit'' (piartz which represent tin' end nltrn-a d 1

piaclmd of the diffc'ri'iitiation of the granitic ma^yanas. The in-

trusion of the c'raiiite ami its allies is iierhaps the most imjiortaid

( vent iu the c‘eoloc’jca: history of the State at this early ])eriod,

inasmuch as wdth them are associated, areally and ,^mletically, the

most imviortant ic'old and other metal-heaviiiiLi' de])osits whiidi place

Western Australia in tlu- front rank of mining countries in the

Itritish Empire.

\'i'wve 1
bn -dn dyht of i'^'s ‘••S’nctural n'eoloc'v, coujded 'wivU

the nature, '.an-iety, and wddn distribution of its mineral deiiosits,

Western Australia apjH'ars to Ix' one of the most lA'inarkalde mineral

ren’ious on tlie Australian continent. According To researches which

have been cai'ried out, it ati])ea.rs that 2d..d mineral species have

Im'v'ii alrea'iy met with in the State. Of tin' raier minerals, -wliicli

occur as accessory constituenls iu the a]) 0 !)liyses of the granites,

and haw' a wide distribution iu tlie State, tliirty-six are contined

tf' Western Australia and liav'- so far not bec'U recorded from other

]iarts of the Oommon wealth. \\'liilst Dr. Simpsmi, l>y wdiose re-

:-'':mhes our kiio-wledge of tl;e nrineralogy of the State has been

so much advanced, notes that the three mirn'rals hitherto unknown

to science, discovered by him, viz: Pilbarite (one of the uranium

minerals), Goongarite (an argentiferous sulphide of lead and bis-

muth), and Tantalofergusonite (a rare mineral of the yttrium group)

have not yet been met udtli anywhere else. The taiitalate and
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iiioi)ate of antimony, Btibiotajitalite, tho tivst discovery of tantalum

ore in Australia, was made in Greenbuslies in 1893 and has so

far l)een found only in California.

T(> these may be added the group of telluride minerals which

occur ill but few localities throughout the world and which have

been so extensively mined at Kalgoorlie and Boulder, the chief

gold-jiruducing eentie of the State.

The tellurium-carrying minerals constitute one of the most

distinguishing characteristics of the ores of Boulder and Kalgoorlie,

being the main source of over 16 million ounces of gold from
this mining centre.

With such an embarras des riehesses in the broad domain of

mineralogy it is not at all surprising that Western Australia’s

eontributious to what may be termed mineralogenesis have been

so extensive and of such a- high order.

The igneous roeks occurring in and associated with Pre-Cambrian

formntions iiave also thrown a great deal of light upon many of

the more iinj'ortant jiroiilems of petrogenesis.

An outstanding feature in connection with the investigations

is the important juirt which the upwelling of the molten granite

and its comjilementary dykes, with the concomitant sagging of the

overlyiiig rocks into intervening troughs, has been found to play

with regard to the gold-bearing’ and other mineral deposits.

A iH'sult of this granitic invasion has been the formation of

fracturt' ])lam's and other lines of weakness, having a general north-

westerly alignment, along which the mineral-bearing solutions in

circulation have found an easy passage, Avith the introduction of

the metalliferous minerals; this being the latest expression of the

subterranean forces in operation.

It is therefore the rocks along ami adjacent to the margins

of the granites which have proved to be the liosts for ore and

Avhich constitute the chi(T hope for an expanding mineral industry.

The existing laud surface bears no relation whatsoever to that

which existed wlieii the ore bodies were formed. The limits of

ore deposition, i.e., cooling and consolidation, are not confined to

a few hnudred feet from the surface, but are to be measured in

miles rather than in fathoms. The inferior limits of mining, Avhen

viewed from the broad standpoint, are determined rather by the

cost of production than by the exhaustion of ore.

Ore formation i>rocesses are at present in active operation at

enormous depths beneath our feet, for such appear to be due tg
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miik'i'lviiiji- causes that ]ia\x‘ more or u‘ss continuously in

(|)eration fi'om the (aii-lit-st of geological limes.

Mo(h‘i‘n wiatevs oa the iiatui'al history of ore <lej»osits call

ntlention to 1lu‘ <-oiiiiection betnanm (juartz veins and acid ])eginatite

dykes (tlu‘ off-shoots from the g'ranite) and their eonmiiinity of

origin. In this connection it may ])0 ]udntod ont that my colleague,

Mr. T. Hlatchford, in liis account of the geology of the Coolgardk-

(loldfiehl, ])uhlished as far l)ack as the year 1899, d<‘scril)cd the

Iransitioo from the normal granite of the field, thi’ough auriferous

acid dykes to ])iire (|iiartz veins, distrihuted marginally with refer-

ence to tiie mass e-f intrusive granite, whicli in this part of the

(Vmtral Division covers such an extensive area.

Tin' mining cmitre of Westonia, on the Yilgarii fu'ld, also

fnrnislu's further important ovid(mce of the intimate relationship

which exists ludweim tlie aurifm’ons rpiartz veins and the normal

granit(‘ of the district. The <(uartz, which contains rows of fluid

inclusions, is intimately assoeiated with felspar, l)oth of wliieh

appear to have solidified at about the same time, and are merely

varieties of a (|mn tz-felspar pegmatite, an acid differentiate of

the granit(‘ magma.

In this eonneciion it is intt-resting to note that the origin

of g(dd-bearing (iiiartz vidns as a result of dTnh'rentiation from

a granitie inagina is not bv anv means new. As far haek as the

year IStil that Avell-knowii naturalist and mining eiigineer, Thos.

Helt, first p(tinted out in a pajter eiititbnl ‘‘^Mineral \ (diis, an

em|iiiry into their origin, foumUnl on a study of the Auriferous

(Quartz Veins of Australia" that “(piai't/ vidns are as natnieilly

jTodueed by granitic eru]dions as the acorn to the oak.” In the

v('ar 18711 this author again a])])roaidied this subject and in a

work entitled “ Tlu‘ Natui'alist in Nicaragua,” -where he managed

a gold mine, he wrote:

•VMiueraJ veins in granitie distriets oceiir in regular se([uences

Tlune is also, sometimes, a ('(unphde gradation from veins

(if perfectly (n-ystalUs('d granitic through others abounding in

(piartz at the ex])ense of the other eoiistitiunits up to veins filled

with }uire quartz.”

It may thei'efoi'e be of interest to tho>sc engaged in tlu

historical study of the researches into ore deposits to note that

the eonception sixty-five years ago, of the idea of the source of cer-

tain ty]ies of gold-bearing quartz veins as the end product of the

differentiation of a granitic magma came about as a result of

investigations into the goldfields of Australia, a fact whicli eminent

geological writers on this subject have overlooked.
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Witli regard to tiu' Natiual History of the Ore and Gem-

bearing I’eginatites, tlu' late Mi'. H. I*. Woodward made the ini-

]>oi'tnnt olfservation that th.e acid <lykes of tlu‘ (tr(‘eii])uslies Tinfudd

gave evidence of metasonialic action aftc]’ solidification.

A Ciiinpleto si'vies of rocks ^ Mllustrat iv(> of the gradual transition

from a ];eginatil(' composed niostly of albite, through greisen, into

a pure (piartz sjiecinieii, whieli when examined microscopically still

exhibits the granitic structure, whilst toniunaline and cassiterite are

the only associated minerals, which have so far been found to

exist throughout the entire series” was obtained. Since the date

of these observations in 1908, geologists have come to much th.o

same conclusion frmn investigations carried out on the pegmatites

of other mining districts in Africa, America and elsewhere.

The general geological stviictnre of the State’s ])rincipal gold

IM'odncing mining ciuitre, the Hast Ooolgardie Ooldtield, which has

yi(‘l<led about one lialf of the total gold ont]mt of the State, has

now l)een definitely establislied. The gold deposits of the pro-

ductiv(' area, a))t>i'*’]'i'ijMely designated the '‘Golden Alile, ” are

virtually confined to a groii]) of genetically related rocks, originating

by the transmutation of a (jiiartz-doli'rite (diabase) which is tra-

versed by a miinlier of acid dykes of variabh' \vi<lth a.nd of con-

sidevalile length. Tlie gold d(‘i)Oslts are chiefly masses of crushed

and fi'uctured country rock of grc'at horizontal extent and lenticiilai

in shape, which, have bi'eu metasomatically replaced and impreg-

nated With (|imrtz, iiyrites, and other sididiides, so as to form

ex])loitable ore liodies without any well defined Avails. The gold

occurs in the Honlder lodt's both in the native state and, as has

been previously pointed out, in coniltinatlon Avitli tellurium.

The most plentiful of all the tellurides of Boulder is the

mineral (hlaverite, the telluride of gold, occurring in largt' len-

ticular masses. One of the finest specimens, from the Golden

Horseshoe Aline, consisted of a solid mass of Galaverite 6 inches

long, 5 inches Avido, and a quarter of an inch thick. The telluride

of mercury, Coloradoitc, is, with tlie exce])tion of Galaverite, the

most widely distributed of all the tellurides. Alagiiifieent specimens

have been 'met with during mining oiierations and masses several

pounds in Aveight have been recovered. One of the finest siiecnnens

from tlie ceiel.rate.l “Oroya Slioot,” which alone has produc-d

mairly A8,000,000 worth of g(dd, consisted <.f a lens of (Mloradmt''

ubont 5 inches long, ^ inches wid<‘. and an inch thick, embedded

ill a green sevicite schist, is now in the Geological Survey ( o--

lection.

It is a remarkable c

it Avere the home of the

ircnmstance that though Boulder is as

telluride minerals, fcAV if any crystals
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with plane surfaces have yet been mot witli. It has pointed out

by one of the leading living mineralogists of Ureat Britain that

‘•with the occurrence of such large crystalline masses of telluride

there can be but little doubt that one day crystals Avill be found,

and these will in all probability surpass those hitherto met with

from other parts of the world.”

The ultimate derivation of the gold in the Boulder group or.

lodes would appear to have resulted from the action of a later

series of igneous intrusions than that in which the ore bodies are

contained. It may be that the introduction of the gold bears an

intimate relationship to the after-effects of the intrusive granite

which makes such a prominent featurt' in the country adjacent to

Kalgoorlie on the north, but which has not reached the surface

in the vicinity of Boulder, though it is probably reju'esented by

the acid dykes which traverse the held.

One remarkable and outstanding featui'e in the State is its

iron ore resources, some of which are probably e<pial in size vj

other known deposits in tlie Avorld. ^hle most important class of

ores in Western Australia are the large de])Osits of haematite

associated with hne-grained sedimentary (puirtzites; these pass by

all gradations through varieties of jaspilite to pure iron ore.

The ores themselves, in the light of such knowledge as is at

present available, appear to owe their origin by hydrothermal pro-

cesses, which collected and re-deposited the iron from adjacejjt

basic igneous rocks. The highly ferruginous bands are generally

found to follow the bedding and other structural planes of their

hosts very closely, indicating tliat the solutions responsible for

tlie deposition of the iron ore were to a very large extent con-

trolled by the stratification. In some cases, however, there is

distinct evidence of a complete replacement of the siliceous rocks

by haematite, indicating tliat it has in j)art, at any rate, replaced

the beds which have shared in the severe folding, faulting and

compression to which they have been almost everyAvhere subjected.

The ultimate source of these enormous cpiantities of iron ore

is as yet one of the many unsolved geological problems upon which

much intensive research, both in the field and in the laboralory,

is required.

An interesting occurrence of a chrome iron ore of some scien-

tific importance has recently been discovered by Mr. Blatcliford

from the neighbourhood of ilurrunda, a range of hills forming

the headwaters of Skeleton Creek in the Xorth-West Division. The

deposit lies in a belt of serpentine about 80 chains in Avidth, ami

the ore occurs in a series of mass^ive lens-shaped or pod-like liodies
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from tlivoe to six wi^U', wiiit-h av(‘ra}<,'p aixmt 82 pov cent of

cinomito. Tli<' siM-pentine appears to liav'c been dei-ive<l from eitliei’

a pvt'oxc.nil(‘ or a pi'ridoiite in whicli the clironiite is ]jres(‘iit as

a ])rimary constituent. Whether these lenses of chromite were

segregations from the direct cooling of an igneous rock, or owe

their presence to replacement since consolidation, yet remains to

be investigated.

The occurrence of the mimn-al alnnite (a sulphide of aluminium

and potassinin ) at Kanowna, in the Kast Coolgardii' (ioldfield, in

an aureola of alteration surrounding a mass of acid j)or])hyiT at

Ked Hill intruding the metamoi'])liic stMlinumls, is of considtu'able

scientific importance. The alnnite lua-urs in veins varying from a

mere tliread u]) to two feet in thi(d^iu‘ss, which may r<'i)reseiit

off-shoots from tlie poiphyry. Tin* miinn-al may owe its origin to

[K'rcola ting Avater charged \vith siiiphuric a.oid, resulting from the

decom])osition of pvriU's, or by sulphnrous exhalations from an

extinct volcano acting on fc‘ls]>a1liic rocks. The lied Hill poi'])hyry

.and the satellitic <lykes foiin tlu' denuded relics of an ancient

eruptive vent.

An nmisual and uni(|m‘ type* of an alnnite deposit, and one

not recorded from any oilier country, has been nu‘t with at Lake

l^roAvn, near lbirraco[)]'in. Thi‘ deposit occurs in one of the chij

pans Avliich form part of an ancient watercourse draining into

tlie Avon Iliver. Tlie matenal of wliicli the deposit is made up

is in till' form of a juiwilei' consisting of ([iiart/., kaolin, mica,

fels])ar, salt and gypsum with sonu‘ organic' inattei', and has been

foumi to contain ~>0 pi,*r cent <n‘ more of alnnite.

The niiiieial ]>yrites, reported liy Ibiwley as occurring in

some of the adjacent rocks, is jirobably tlie original source of

the siiljihuric acid rc‘(|uired for tlu' foi'inatioii of the alnnite.

It Avill have been ai>parent from, the earlier ])orti(ni of tlie

address that Western Australia presents many gc'ological proldems

{‘f alisorbing interest upon wliich research is recpiired, but there

is one connected Avilh that gi-eat climatic revolution in tin' history

(f its Middle Ages (alnmt dO or 100 million years ago), resulting

in a Avides]>read refrigeration of a very large' ]>ortion of the

b’tate, whiidi pnA’idos almost as strong atti'actimis as tlie ]iages

of roina n "e, viz,
,
the Pornn i-( ki rboo 1 1 eroiis ( fiaeia t i on

.

No pc'riol pei-liaj'S in the geological history (tf the State is

(T such imporlainm and appeals S(* pOAverfiilly to our senses or

comes into sm-h dose and intimate contact with our material

wants and enjoyment as that; of tlm Ik'rmo-Carboniferoiis, to AvhicU

Ih.e Collie and Irwin IHver coalfields lielong.
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The Western Australian Pernu)-CarlH)iiiferous ^laeiation marks

jierhaps one of the most im]H)rtaiit e]»isodes in tlie geological his-

tory of th(> State. The Penno-rarhoniferous period combines many

\aried asjtects; and bihng the gi’eatest ic<‘-age through -which the

world has i)assed, it renders the geological details of al)Sorbiiig

interest—u]>oii which niiicli still innnaius, and will always remain,

to be done.

Investigation and study of this refrigeration is one of more

than mei'(^ local signihcam'.e, for it forms an i]n])ortant and integra.l

jeirt of the glaciation of the Southern Hemisphere during this

geological period.

There is also its t'conoinic inpnirtance, for des])ite the fact

that there is an extensive area of rocks l)elongijig to the Permo-

(’arboniferous or (’bal-forniing Period in the North-West, Central,

ami KimluM'ley t)ivisioiis, they have almost everywhere })roved to be

<h‘stitute of coal. A large iportion of these divisions having been

covered by a great ice-sheet during this ])articulav coal-forming

p(‘riod funiish(‘s a ])ossible ex])lanation as to -why there are no

c('al de]>osits, for ther(* was Jieither sufti;:ient vegetable growth lo

])i'<i(lu--(' thi'in nor wei(' the geological conditions favourable fiu-

their accuniiilation and preservation. While the AVestern Aus-

tralian P('i'ino-( 'arboniferous glacial de])Osits owe their chief im-

])ortance to ])ure-ly scientific considerations, they do, however, mark

very iin]ioitant stratigrajhiical hoihzons which not only tend to

make possible geological correlation over the Australian Continent,

but permit com])arison between the Western Australian formations

and those in other portions of the world.

Des})ite the inter(‘st which the discoveries of the evidences or

this im])ortaiit great ice-age in the State arouse, it is only ])ossiblc

to deal this evening with the salient issues in an all too brief

a maimer.

Wherever the beds of the Permo-Carboniferous system of Wes-

tern Australia have been examined they have been found to be

divisible into (a) a lower, or mainly limestone series, and (b) an

ii])per, or sandstone series, with, in the Irwin and Collie districts,

some coal seams. The beds associated with the coal-bearing mem-

bers of the system contain abundant representatives of a llora

characterised by sev('ral s]>ecies of the fern-like plant, (Ao.s.sop-

(cris. which has not only a wide distribution bnl is so abundant

fliat some of the rocks are largely made up of its tongue-shaped

and reticulately veined fronds.

TIip limestone series contains a rich assemblage of marine

fttssils, characterised by the fretpueiit occv;rrence of a large number

of species of the brachiopod, Froductua.
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Tlu're is ;i liod near tlio l)asc of llio formation C'V0 \v(1(mI with

l){)uldei‘S boai'iii”' tho usual marks of ^'Uu'iov transported niat('rials,

smdi as latcks nitli snu»otldy ]ilam‘d and farettod surfaces and

srriatioiis. Siudi deposits have been recogniseil at a fi'reat many

localities in Western Austialia, exlendinji' over \2 de^Toes (-f lati-

tud{', and to within Id dej^rees of the etjuator. It having' lieen

found convenient to have a name for this important hori/.on, the

tei’in '‘T.yons Cbn^donierat e ” has been adopted, from the official

desip-nation of the band District in which it was first discovered

mill wlu-i'(> it is so well ilevclopod.

Where this eoiig'hmienile eamiot lie seen its ]ireseiu'e is always

indieateil by the hetevogeneims eoUeetiou of houhlers with whieh

the Hats aie eovereil and -whicli are derived from tin- weatherinu,-,

111 situ, of the bonhler bed.

In a channel cut by the Wyndhmn Hirer in the Xortli-West

Oivision, thnms'h the Arthur Hanoe, there is an im|)ortant exposure

of the. boulder bed, whieh is not more than three feet thick in

this locality. It is crowded with boulders mid |iebbles of the

erystalliiie racks to the east, embedded in a calcareous fossiliferoiis

matrix coutabiiiiu frafi'ineiits of /hib/raii, the brachiopoils Si.infe.a

and rnuluctiis, in addition to tlie iiiolluse Avicutopectcu trinncollis.

Tlio bed in wliicli tliese lioiilders ami pelililes occur is lieyoml

all doubt of marine oripin, as is proved by its fossil eonteiits;

it tlierefore can lianllv lie a S'l'mial iiioraiiie mid it is more tliaii

likely tliat tlie materials of nliicli tlie iied is made up rvere trans-

ported iiv tioatins ieel.ei-ss tliat drifted seaward after tliey liml

lieen iirokeii off from soiiio extensive ice slieet wl.icl, emne down to

soadovel in a siiinowhat similar iiiaiuier to tlie (ireat Harrier ice

of the AiitiU'ctic Hepioim.

1,1 the cirenmimlar veaious of liotli liemisplieres lioulder bear-

ing elavs, muds mid sands, wldeli owe their origin to tlie distri-

biitioii 'of continental debris carried seaward liy tioaling lee, are

at the present time being laid down over a very large area of

the ocean floor, and theso if consolidated wmiid |.rad,ice beds in

every way identical to the Lyons (ilacial Congbinierate.

There is in tlie Kimlierley Division a large develoiimeiit of

Pernio-Oavlioniferans racks whicl, have yielded a remarkably neh

asscmh!ag(‘ of fossilw.

It was pointed out in the year li)07 tliat althougl, no ghieiP

lioiilder iieds liad at tliat time lieen recognised in Kimberley with.

a

16 degrees of the e(|uator, their discovery in tliat region would

cause little surprise. It is interesting in this connection to note

that a conglomerate containing facetted and ice-scratclied boulders
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li;iM rocH'ntlr bcuMi (liscovtM-od by ^lessrs. T^latcliford and Talbot
ill tlic \-allcy of llio Fit/o'oy aiol Us tiiiiatavii's. Tliis Inmldfo- Ded
is without doul)t tlio o(iiiivaU’iit of the Lyons (’oiif^'Ioniei'ate. The
Kimberley ihM'mod.'arlioniferous beds are believed To uiuierlie nearly

tiie whoie of the so-(-alied (rix'at Sandy Desc'rt, which .neariv

brought to grief ('olonel Warburton’s (‘X])edition in the year 187:!.

The southern margin (-f th<> formation li(>s in the valley of the

Oakover Kiver, which enters the sea betAveen (kmdoti and Po.'t

Hedlaiid.

An imijorlaiit discovery of a somewhat sandy matrix croAvdcl

witli glacially sti'iated jielibles Avas made in D24 by Mr, F. G.

(da|»|>, an American geologist Avitli considerabU' ex]>erience in glacial

<le|)osits, on the southern Hank of tlie Great Sandy Desert, near

Draesidc Station on tin* OakuA'er RiAa'r, which tliere are sound reasons

J'or iKdieviiig to be of Jd'rmo-tkirlmniferous Age.

Another very im]iortant discoA'ery (>f these glacial deiiosits or

moi(‘ than local significance Avas made in U)l() by my colleagues,

Messrs. Talbot and ("larke, in the Wilkinson Hange near the South

Australian Doi'tler in South Imtitude 26° liO'. For over a distance

of 2(J0 miles betwe(‘ii the Kangi' and Axe Hill there AA'ere found

mimlK'is of |iebbh‘s and boulders of many different rock types,

wadgliing several hundr ahveiglit, (hwived fi-om the disintegration of

a c(mglomerate aixmt Id feet tliick. Attenpits to correlate the

Wilkinson Range lieds Avith otheis containing (‘videiice of ice action

have not so far met Avitli much success. Tlawe is, hoAVOAa-r, some

litth' evidemu' indicating a possibility of tliesi' being on the same

g’.‘ological li(;]-i/on as tin* glacial conglomerate of tlu' Finke River

in South Ao.stvalia, to wlii(di the Gascoyiu* and other beds belong.

The ice Avhicli jirodmo'd the Lyons ronglomerate did not oaaua

its oidgin to what nuiy be called the al|)ine tyjie of glacier, but

intlu'r to a bi-oad contimious ice-slu'et Avith a thickness of hundreds

or imssibly thousands of feet Avhicii sj)read across 800 miles of

country north and south and for an almost epmil distance east

and w('st.

Th(‘ climatic c('mlitions under Avhiidi the Western Australian

elaciai IkmIs were formed offer a peculiarly fascinating subject

for mopiiiw and the first <piestion which naturally suggests itself

is wliat iu'ought about that plieiiomeiial refrigeration, the cA’i-

<leiices of whici) aiH' only manifest in Western Australia, India,

South .\frica and South America, but also in Fastern Australia,

The occurrence of glacial conglomerates near the base of

thi' (dossopteris-bearing beds in tliesc Avidely separated localities

in the four continents, points coneUisiA-ely to tlieir resulting from

a common cause.
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It woiilil take tar too larpv a ilvaft upon your tiino to attempt

even a ein>ory examination ot‘ the varituis i-auses \vhii.'h have boon

soiiglit to aeeount t'<‘r tliis I’eriuo-ra riumil’erous iiineiatiou, as thes-e

are sonuuvliat outside the seope of this address. Tlio exa<d

exjdauatiou of tliis ii-hu-iation is not. ho^ve^•er, quite elear and it

^vould seem to remain as yet an unsolved problem, though it may

be that as the question of past geologieal ghu-iations becomes more

thoroughlv investigated sueh may be found to result from .a

eoinbination of factors both local and general.

It ha-' been ]HiintiHl out that ‘‘the discoveries of Australian

glacial geologv . . are not oedv th.e most important that h:^^^.‘

hitherto l>een rocoided (all the States of the t\uumomYealth liav.-'

been moi'e (»r 1- ss under the indueiice of glacial conditions'',

but may fairly rank amongst the most important contri

butions ever made to our kmvwledge of the glacial geology of the

Avorld.

Prior tn the time when the Ihuano-Carboniferous ice-tloes

drifted about biaded with Imuhlers and silt, and which on melting

scattered tlieir <lebris along tlie shore line and over the seadiottom.

AVesterii Australia formed an integral imrtion of that southern

continent linking together South America. Africa. Madagascar, lud’a

and Antarctica. This continent, which lias been named Gondwana-

land. formed a barrier between a soutliern ocean and a great

central Purasiaii sea, extending across northern India nheie tlu

Himalayas now stainl. into Purope. and of which the ^^edlterranean

is but a very small relic. There are also sound scientific reasons

for thinking that Australia at this geological period had direct

connection with Antarctica and tlieiu-e to Gouth America, and that

Western Australia formed a somewhat remote corner of Gond-

wanaland. The great revolution in physical geograidiy which re-

sulted ill the dismemberment of the old continent of Goiidwaiialand.

inoduced. iiticr alia, the present coiitineut of Australia by. as

liased ui>on what is nowadays known as the Wegner Drift Hypo-

thesis, a disruption and drifting of parts under tidal nillueiices,

which gradually became widely separated by vast stretches cf

oceaii having a dei-tli in ]daces of several miles. On the assumption

that this coiitiiiental wandering is a correct iiiterpretatum of the

f:;cts. it follows that ancient Gomlwanaland must have had a

very much smaller area tliaii has been usually pictured.

If. as has been inferred, South Africa is the Mother (\mtinent

fiom wliich “Soutl! America on tlie one hand, and IMadagascar.

India ami Australia, with their surrounding areas, on the other,

have split nff ami drifted away." it is to the westward, across

the wide exj.aiise of the Indian Ocean where much of the evidence

calculated to explain many of the problems of Western Australia’s
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nnst ami |trescnt gi'oloo'ienl history is to 1 h' looked foi-, Aerord-

iiyL;' to tli(‘ eoiitim-iil al disphieoment hy])othosis, tlu* Indian Ooean

has Ikhmi formed j^railually l>y Australia hecomiiio' detaidied from

Afiiea and wauderiiu’' slowly to tlie eastward. This iin])lies a

horizontal inslahility of coiitimmtal laud-masses ‘whieli has an im-

]»ortant hian'ine- on tlie (juestion of the pernianeney of oeean basins,

about whieli much has I»een written in ro'-ent years.

VVhab'ver may have been the eauses -whieli led up to the dls-

inemliernient of (bindawanaland, it gave to Western Australia manv

of its im])ortant fmitnres, and in a measure outlined the ])resent

eonliguration of the State. An iiis[)eetion of a geological map of

Australia shows that the continent is s]>lit right across by a

broad lu'lt of marine strata which, sejiarates it from an eastern

and a Avestern island. Tlu' larger of these islands ('omprises Wes-

tern Australia, exeejit the north, and the grc'ater ]iai't of South

Australia. Being the home of the characteristic Australian flora

and fauna, it may be designated Australian Australia. The smaller

is a Umg narrow island which extends from Cape York to Tas-

mania. As this island was connected with, and received from

A;da many plants anil animals, it might be conveniently named

Asiatic Australia. The Cretaceous sea Avhicli separated Australian

from .'\siatic Australia Avas shallow as is shown by the strata Avhich.

were' deposited r.ll over its area, and in this respect resembled tin,’

Arafura of to-day. tlumgh tlie climatic conditions Aveve very

diffm-ent. The climate was cmnimratively cool and reef-building

corals could not grow. It is significant that corals are rare in

the Aiisliallan (’Vrdaceous strata. In AVesterii Australia the gTOup

is lapiresentml by a luwv s])ecies of Coclosiuilia, iiud with in the

sti'ata at Cingiii, whiidi is the third representative of the coiads

lonml anywhere in the Australian Cretaceous strata.

Australian Australia enjoyed bountiful rains, tlius possessing

insular as distinct from continental climates. The extent of the

Cretaceous rocks -]Hniits to these two having been well watered,

for it is tlie Avater-borne AA'aste of the land Avhich formed the rocks

in the bed of the sea. This ancient Cretaceous sea extended into

the Great Australian Bight. Tlie strata met Avith in the bore

IHit doAvn at 337 miles 61 chains from Kalgoorlie, penetrated at

a depth of 667 feet a series of slialey beds Avhich yielded Iavo

fossils, the molluscs Aucrlla Jiiu/Jicndi lists and MarCoyrlla corhiensis,

forms which are characteristic of and abundant in the Cretaceous

n'cks of tSouth Australia and tlie I'astern portion of tin' continent.

Uwniiaiits of tliis ancient Cretaceous sea are also to be found in

the maritime districts of the western iiovtion of the Btate, Avliero

tliey cover a \a'ry large surface area, and are in A’cry many places

concealed beneath a coA-er of later deposits; Avhilst their presence

has been ])roved liy boring operations.
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There ni’e two liistim-t i’aim;il regions of this age in Western

.\iLstralia, viz.: those omirring in tiie strata beneath the Niillarbor

Plains, at the liea<l of the (Jreat Australian Higlit, and those of

(Jingin airl its sin roundings, to the north of the metropolis. The

Cretaeeous rocks of (tingin consist of a thin bed of chalk—tlc‘

only on»' in Australia—Inhow which are ^‘greensands” and clay

shale. The chalk of Oingin is an ancient modcrati'ly deep sea

foraniiiiiferal de[)Osit somewhat analogous to the Globigerina ooze

now found on the floor of the Atlantic. The total amount of

extraneous mineral matter in the rock being small, and the quan-

tity of recognisable minerals still smaller, it may reasonably be

concluded that the Gingin chalk was formed in clear water of

some d(‘]»tii in i\ region wlu-re there were no volcanoes, and at

some distam-e fi'om land. The fauna of the Cretaceous system as

develo])cd in Wt'stern Australia is remarkably rich, esjiecially in

foimainifeva and ostracoda. The Oretaceous rocks of Western

Australia are of far more than nun-e local iinportance, since the

elements in th<‘ir fauna connect tliem with those of South Africa,

Portugese Past Africa, Pastel n Madagascar, Western Peninsular

India, and Assam.

The Cretaceous sea was gradually liecoming- shallower owing

to a. steady elevation, as is evidenced by the preponderance of

sandy rocks in the up])er members of the (‘retaceous formation.

Plevation continued until the whole of the Trans-Australian Cre-

taeeous sea became dry land, and for the first time Australian

and Asiatic Australia iHaanie one great continent. It was the

earliest federal imi of the States of the Commonwealth. The geo

logical federation was com])lete and final and with it there came

inevitalile (hdcunoralion, for the drying-np of the Cretaceous sea

caused the dessicatioii of the central ])ortious of the continent, and

the climate became hotter and drier.

Poliowing the ])eriod of elevation and erosion at the close

of the Cretaceous, the Tertiary era was inaugurated, somewhere

about 10 to 15 million years ago, by a subsidence below sea-level

(,f a great ])ar1 of the country at the head of the Great Aus-

trali.an Bight and ])ortions of what are now the lino to the west-

ward. With the advent of tlie Tertiary era there were ushered in

im])oi'tant changes in the topogra})hy and geograjdiy of the globe.

First in order of im])ortance was tlu‘ foianation of tliat great zone

of elevated plications, the result of successive movements of ele-

vation, which extended from the Atlas Mountains in Morocco to

the Himalayas, and thence ])rolonged through the Malay Peninsula,

the Dutch East Indies and Neiv Guinea. This immense upheaval

was accompanied by the gradual draining of the interior of Aus-

tralia and by the sinking of other parts of the pre-existing land.
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TIu' geiiei'al instability of th<' Wosteni Australian avoa about

this time is evideneed })y the fvai-turing of some of the eoastal

areas by extensive faults, having apparently eoiisidevablc down-

throws westward towards the Tudia]i Ocean. The Darling .Range

fault Scar]', wiiich extends from the south coast northward over

6 degrees of latitude, in all prol)ability forms tlie eastern boundary
ot a series of sunken strijis of tlu‘ crust, of which the western

wall is to be found 'ii that narrow ridge of ancient crystalline

1‘ocks from Flinders to Geogra])he Hay. The fiiudaineiital rocks

of tlu' islands of Rottnest ami Routman’s AbroHios possibly mark
its northward extension. The shar]) ti-eml northwards of the IMur-

chison River close to its mouth and the remarkable coastal indents

near Shark’s Bay are suggestive of its prolongation in that direction.

Shortly after the deposition of the Tertiary strata there came

a period of temporary elevati(m, erosion and igneous activity.

Extensive basaltic eruptions, probably through long conduits rather

than great volcanoes, together with eruptions belonging to the

iiitrusive ])hase took place in the western portion of the South-

West Divirtiou and probably reached its climax during the early

stages of the late Tertiary ])criod and became subdued if not

surpressed at the end of this tinn^ j)vior to the Pli'istocene epoch,

together wdth the formation of the Ooastal ('ave Limestone.

The grim-lilack terraces of basaltic lava llows are to be seen

on th(> sea coast at Pmiibury and elsewhere on the south coast.

They may also bo seen in the (*a]>el River, at several places in the

’.alley of the Bbu-kwood, and jiear Silver Mount betAveen the Warren

and the Donnelly Rivers; they were also cut in tAvo of the bores

put doAvn in the search for ipetroleum in the Wbu-ren River. The

!)asaltic lavas, coA’ering an area of about 3000 square miles, remain

as a fragment of tlie enormous flows Avhidi ])robably spread oaxu’

tln^ extreme south-Avestern ))ortion <.if Western Australia, and prol»-

ably ov(‘r a much larger ])ortion mnv buried under the Indian

Ocean aiul the sea along the south coast.

In the inland area of the (Viitr.-tl Division there are many

scattered veins and dykes of remarkaldy fi'esh dolerite, Avhich, as

at Norseman, can l)c folloAved across country for seA’oral miles. At

times they may be seen intersecting the gold-bearing deposits.

These, may possibly Ixdong to the same period of Tertiary igneous

activity as the Ijasaltic lavas.

The only direct evidence of the geological age of the oliviue-

dolerites at present known is met Avitli in the neighbourhood of

Albany, Avhere a basic dyke is seen to intersect a member of the

Plaiitaganet Beds, the organic remains in Avhicli proA'e them to

be Miocene Tertiary. The dolerite dykes and basic lavas seem to
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belong' to (HU- si'rii-s aiul ronclu'd tlu'ir ]n*i.-s',‘iit ])osition at about

the same ji'eolom'ica] period. Tlie dykes tluH'(‘fore are of late Ter-

tiary a^'(' and belong' t(t the same period as the volcanic rocks iii

South Aiistialia and Vi(d'oria.

In tlu' Xorth-West Division a reniarkabh* and very important

feature is the al)undance of dolerite intrusions in the fonn of

slieets oi- steej)]y inclined dyk(‘s. Tlu'se rocks liave a remarkably

uniforin comj)osition and exhil)it litth‘ or no trace of recrystal-

lisation or other si|L>'ns of metamoi'i)liism, and are '|)vactically in

the same condition in which tlu'y oi-i^inally cong'ealed. Some of

them extend across country in niori' or h‘ss straight lines for many

miles and give rise to fairly cous]dcnous fc'utures standing out

])oldly in the backs of tin* ridg('S, of which an ('xcellent exam])le,

the Dlack Range, is to be seen in I’ilbarra. At tinu's these dykes

and sheets invade tlu* st'dimenta.ry rocks along the ]>lanes of bed-

ding and occasionally aiadi u]) tlu' overlying strata; whilst at others

they form tapt'ring slu'ots running out into the lu'ighbouring sedi-

ments in form not unlike a cedar tree,

From the number and v(u-y larg(* area over which these dolerite

intrusions extend it appears that theu* must have b(*en a huge

reservoir of molti'U matter lying lu'neath the surface to the north

of S. Init. which merely awaited tin* suitable opj)OJ'tunity of

lisiiig to the surfaced

In the fai' mndli, in tlie l\imberl‘ey Division, basic lavas and

volcardc ashes occur in gr(‘at force. These lavas ap]»ear to have

Hooded tin* valleys of the Ord and How Rivers and h'velled up the

(h'pressioiis. with the exc<‘ption of certain kntfe-e<lged ridges of

tlu* oldei- rocks which still ])rotriide above the genei'al level. On

the Delia Riv(*r, just above what is known as the Gorge, is a dome

or “]uiy” of basalt whii-h f(?rmed one of the foci from Avhich these

lavas issiu'd. None of the volcanoes are still active, though the

liot spring at Mount Wynne imints to the fact that the igneous

activity has not yet been entirely snrjiressed.

At the close (d‘ this g(*;)!ogical period a, great paj't of the

sonthcrii coaslal ]»lain and the adjai'ont bord(*rs of the interior'

j'lateau wa're raiseil abo\'e the S('a-l(*v('l, i)iit the full extent of this

n])lift is not as yet (hdinitely known, but it is ('ertain that the

sea. retiH'ated considerably beyond its ])resent shore lino.

Paid of the Westc'rii Australian coast line is occipiied by a

icck series des.iguated the Coastal Linu'stone. the uneipial weather-

ing of wliicli has i-esulted in the formation of an extensive system

of caves and grottoes which yet await exploi'ation. The coastal

limestone eontains abundant fossil inollusca, identifialilc with tliosG

at present living in Australian waters, and furnishes unmistakable
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r\'i<Ii'iU'i' of ;i (iiHtiiU'tly waniici' cliinati' than at ]ti'(‘soiit ol)taiiis

ill tliost' areas.

i‘ roiu the ^laiiiiiiotli Cta\'e, on tlie ^laryaret Kiver in the ex-

tiome soiitlowest ])ovtion of the State, over 10,000 lames or frag'-

ments in an excel lent state of jireservatiou tiave heen nueartlicO

from beneath a layer of stalag'initic material -whieh covered the

lloor.

Tlie mammalian fauna of the rieistoeene eaves of the ^[ar2'are!

River has l)een in part deseril)ed in a series of publications issued

under the aegis of the Trustees of the Western Australian Museum.
A vast amount of material has still to be worked out and it is

hoped that such will be ])ut in liaint at .an early date as the

investigations hid fair to o[>en up im])ortant and fascinating pliases

in the ancient mammalian history of the State.

('areful and systeuiati<- exjiloration of these limestone caves

and the numerous ro<dv slndteis and grottoes of the (\mtral and other

inteiior regions may ]K)ssibly prove them to contain, ]>riceless fossil

evidence cajiable of throwing light u])on the origin of the Aus-

tralian aborogines am! incidentally that of the hnnuin race, and
the location of the original home of inankind.

Many of the' sedinumtary and otlier ri'sidual deposits occurring

ill wi^lely separated districts of the State weathered out into shal-

low caves which jirovided rock shelters frepnented by the native

laces, whose former ]>resence is imlicated by stone and other im-

plenumts, and fragments of bones of birds and animals, as well

a^' realistic ])aintings of men and native anim.als done in colour on

the surface of the rocks, many of them giving evidence of artistic

skill of a relatively high older.

Palaeontological research on material from Western Australia

virtu.aliy began with investigations made into the collections made

dining that early jteinod devoted to odicial exploration and survey

hmg }trior to the commencement of moi'e or less systematic geo-

logical work. The fossil collections made by iMr. P. T. Gregory

lietweeii the years 18d0 and 18(il gave the fitst evidence of the

])resence of Mesozoic rocks in the Stale in addition to furnishing

aji account of the scanty ('’arbonifinous faunas occuridng in rocks

ot‘ th(‘ valley of tlu' T^yons River, east of the Kennedy Range in

the watershed of the Gascoyne, and on the Irwin River. This was

followed in 1802 by the work of Mr. Charles Moore, F.G.H., on

the collection of Mesozoic fossils made by Mr. (difton, which wa.s

forwarded to England to Mr. A. Sanford, P.G.S., and displayed in

the Museum of the Somersetshire Archaeological and Natural His-

tory Society in Wellington and it is claimed to have been “tliQ
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earliest evideiiee oljtained of tlie presence of Mesozoic beds on the

Australian contineiit.
’ ’

The year 1869 is s))ecially Dioteworthy on account of the pub-

lication by the (Teological Society of the }>aper by Mr. diaries

Moore on “Australian Mesozoic Geology and Palaeontology/’ m
which, inter alia, is given an account of the fossils collected by

Mr. Rhenton from the Greenough flats and other districts in Wes-

tern Australia. This collection, whir-h contained several species new

to science, is stated to have been “not only the most numerous

but the best-])reserved Australian secondary fossils that had yet

been ])ul)licly exhibited in Great Britain.’’

Mr. W. II. Huddleston, IM.A., P.G.R., jirepared an account of

the collection of fossils and rocks collected by Mr. Forrest in the

country noith of tlu' Gascoyne River, which was published in the

year ]88d by the Geohtgical Society. The paper contained a list

of palaeozoic fossils, together with a descri])tion of a number of

species nOAv to scitmee, all of which ])rove<l to be C^arboniferous

or closely allied forms.

Amongst tlu' earliest more or less systematic official investi-

gations into th(‘ ]ialaeont(*logy of the State were those earned out

during the period when Mr, H. P. Wooilward, I .fi.S., occupied the

position of Government Geologist, 1S8S ct serf., on the collections

made bv him and his ])r(Mh'cessor, Mr, F. T. Hardman, from the

(^ambrian, Devonian and r'arltanib'rous forimitions of widely sepa-

rated districts in Western .Australia. The results of these investi-

gations were ]>ubllshed at intervals <luring ttu' year 1890 undei

the general title of “Notes on the Palaeontology of Western Aus-

tralia.” The (lesci'ii)tion of tlu‘ Hrachioim<la ,
Mollusca, etc., was

11m result of tlu' work of Mr. Arthur H. Foord, F.G.R. (at one

time assistant Palaeontologist on the Geological Survey of Ganada).

The idant remains were briefly described by Mr. R. Kitson, F.R.-

S.K., F.G.R.
;

the Rtromatoporoids by Pia>f. 11. Alleyne Nicholson,

AI.l)., F.G.R.; and the Corals and Polyzoa by Dr. Geo. J. Hinde,

F.G.R. These proved to be a valuable contribution to the faunal

study of Western Australia.

The inauguration of systematic geological survey work on

modern lines furnished Western Australia with a series of palae-

ontological ])ublications (tf wliicli there have been issued seven

v(dumes containing fifteen se])arate articles under the general title

of “ Palaeont(d(tgical ('ontributions to the Geology of Western

Australia.” The series contains many important studies of the

fossil fauna and flora of Western Australia by some of the leading-

palaeontological specialists.
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Palnoontological res(*aiH-lies li.ave also boon carried out under

tlie aiis])ices ot tlie AVestern Australian Museum, whilst the results

of several jju])ortaut studies by Messi’s, L. (Hauert, J. Tj. Reatli,

T. Withers, and h, W. Wliitehouse, At. Sc., have appeared in the

]iaycs of 1lie doiirual and I'^roceedings of the Royal Society of

AVest(‘rn Austi-alia. The results of the local ])alaeontolo^ical re-

seaiclu's have fitrnislied Jiuicli valuabh' information relating to the

faunal ndalionsldjis of the strata from which the fossils were

<lerived and of tlii'ir stratigraphical ecpiivalents not only in the

count I'ies bordeidng the Indian Ocean, l)ut also in (d]ina and Great

Hritain, in addition to being of fundamental significance wilh

relation to palaeogeograjehy, climatic vicissitudes, and problems of

biological history, Ihdaeontedogical research is still being carried

(;u with im'reasiiig energy.

Dui'iiig the course of this address, a field of gathered fact

and glowing generalisation has lieen traversed, an<l an endeavour

made to show that AVestern Australia, which forms Init a frac-

tional part of the globe, lias added its (]uota to the general fact>s

and ])riih-iples of earth history. And as one reflects not so much

u)Hm what has already lieen accomjilished but as to what may

be ]>ossibl(‘ in tlu’ fiitnr(\ for the necessity for further knowledge

is insistent, the ]n'o]iheti(' words of Seneca of 2000 years ago

cannot but commend themselves to our admiration, besides furnish-

ing a keynote for the future.

Seneca in Ihiok AMI of his ‘

'
Quaestionum Natuialium, ” a

Latin jirodmd'ion coustitntiiig mie of the few works of its time

bearing u])on the facts and |)]imiomena of Natural History Science,

ixininds ns that:

‘‘Many discov(-ries ai'e reserved for the ages still to be, when

oiir nu'iMorv shall have perished. The world is a poor affair if

it do not contain matter for investigation for the whole world

in ev(M'v age. Some of the .sacred rites are not revealed to wor-

shippers all at once. EJnisis contains some of his mysteries to

show to roiaries on their second visit. Nature does not reveal all

her secrets at once. We imagine we are initiated in her mysteries;

we are as vet but hanging around her outer courts. These secrets

are not oiieii to all indiscriminately. They are withdrawn and shut

up ill tlie inner slirine. Of one of them this age will catch a

glinpise; of anotlier the age that will come after.”

Printed for the Roval Society of AVestern Australia by R. S.

Sampson, 971-973 Hay Street, Perth.
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\'Oi.. \’.. PUS-Uni).—W. .1. ITancoek—Seiema‘ and eivilisation.

W. (I. Woolnoui>'h--Physio<>'raphie elenumts of Swan coastal ]tlain.

.1. S. Ilaltye—Uanst's of colonisation of W.A. W. Kinosmill—Ae-

.dimal isation. W. A. Saw—Town-])lanniiyii'. A. K. L. Wrio'ht

—

TLaisi's 111 W.A. 1). A. Herbert—The W.A. Uhristmas tree. A. D.

Ross Liyht and the ether. F. S. Simpson— Hisiii^erite.

Von. VI., Part T., 1919-1 920.—J. L. Somerville—Uplift in

neighbourhood of I^erth. W^. B. Alexandt'r-—W^. A. Tjampreys—Abo-
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I i.^hial iianies of .•iiiimals— (WilJi (\ K. L^UK‘-J^)()lt‘ aiui 1). A. Her-

iK'i't) I iidij^'c’uous plant,s of econoiiiK’ impoi'taiu-o. I). A. Herbert

—

('liinliiu^' of waterfall by lauipreys--A'aaf/oo ;7/oea rcflC'xa. K. do C.

riarke- -(ilaciated boulders iieai' Leonora and Laverton. E. Clieel

—

X(‘\v sptH'ies of Davlcsia.

\'OL. \'l., Part II., —(b Ij. Sutton—Seieiiee and agri-

ridture—Ai)sorption of nioisturc* by ulu'at. I). A. Herliert—(Jon-

tusioii between Acacia c\}anoi>}njlla, A. sclifina and A. cijclopis—
( 'ont t ibutions to floi-a of VV.A. No 1 rmicaccac, Ruiaccav, Po{\j-

}><n’accac, PhalU)idcac. E. S. Siinjisoii—Col)aitiferous Ejisomite. S.

K. Montgdinei'y —II ifmcnosnmidac from Swan Kiver. J. Clark

—

\\.A. Ant-nest beetles. E. i\shby—Tlii’ee species of Stcnochiion

from W.A.

\' 0 L. \'I1., ULid 11):^].— E. S. Simpson—Science and mineral in-

dustry— Staurolite f i-om Alo^-umber. L, (tlam'rt—W.A. JVdrels and
albatrosses— Eisli colle<-ted near Albany— 1 deist octme fossil verte-

Inates from Eit/-roy River- -Teeth of NoloUicriam mUclicKi, M.

Aurosseait and E. A. Budge—Ten-aces of Swan and Helena Rivers.

H. BowU‘y-—(dieniistry of alniiite. I). A. Hei‘l)ert—Contributions to

Hoia of W.A., Nos. and Parasitism of the (^uandong— Pai'a-

sitism of the Sandalwood -—Xaiit liorriioca in W.A. U. E. Nicdiolls

Dcro roseola (iiaidiform worm). W. E. Shelton—Xerophytism in

Swan Kiver district.

\ OL. \11I., IbLH-lih^;^.-— P. E. Alluin—Modern currency prob-
lems. (J. L. Sutt(m - Pedigree selection of Avheat. L. Claiiert-

—

Contributions to Fauna of W.A., No. 1. E. Ashby—
1). A. Herbert—Contributions to Flora of AV.A., No. d. A. Cay/-er

and F. W. WakeHeld—/JonePem inmclioidcs. K. 1). Thompson—Sola

r

eclipse of September 21, 1922.

Voi.

in W.A.-

Floi-a of

— Hoiu'v

IX,, Part I., 1922-192.!. K. A. Fai-(juliarson—Impsoiiite
(n'ology of Kalgoorlie. C. A. Gardner—Contributions to
W.A., Nos. 1 and 2 J. (dark-—New' niyrmeco])hilous beetle
ants. L. Glauert—Cretaceous Echiiiid—Contributions to

Flora of W.A., Nos. 2 and K. J. Tillyard—Einbioptera of W.A.

Vol. IX., Part II., 192;!.— H. .U> C. Clarke—Pro-Cambriaii in

W..\. R. Tnmi|iler—Stnicture „f ,Si<ic'ival Universe. K. S. Simpson
-Sei-diiilaiy snl|iliati-s and chert in Nulla<iiiie Series. T. II. Withers
I'retaceous cirri],ede. A. I). Ross and R. B. Tliompsoii—Energy

involved in recent outburst (,f Beta Coti. E. O. G. Shaun—EoroiLm
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(‘xt-liangv. ,J. Clark—Australian Forinicidae. C. A. Gardner—Coii-

fributions to Flora of W.A., No. 3. L. W. Phillips—Essential oils

of some W.A. plants.

\'OL. X., 192;i-19w4.—W. H. Hliields—^Sand Bars. E. Glieel

—

New niyrtaeeous ])lant. L. Glauert—Fossil plants from Mingenew

:iiid Irwin River—Flircoioicus paJustris—Contri])utions to Fauna of

W.A., No. 5. E. Ashl>y—New speeies of Acanthochiton. A. I). Ross

— Piiistein erlipse tests—Theories regarding the ^ther. G. E.

Nieholls and D. P. Milmn'—Hypcrocdesipus plumosus. G. E. Nicdiolls

—Phreatou'u,^- lintoiii— Ncoiiipharpus braiicliialif!. W. E. Wood

—

Increase of salt in soil and streams. E. S. Simpson—Goongarrite.

W.M. Came and E. J. ljiml)ouni—X^atural crossbreds in oats and

barley, d. Clark—^Australian Formicidae. C. A. Gardner—The so-

called Fnco}}fiis formosus.

Vol. XI., Uh24-U)25.— P. W. Whitehouse—Jurassic fossils from

Western Australia. T. H. Withers

—

Uintacrinus in Australia. C.

A. Gardner—New species of Danvinia—Naturalised plants of extra-

tropical Western Australia. A. Knapp—Actinic value of light. D.

W. Everson—Crystal receiving sets. J. L. Reath
—

"Mollusca from

sub-recent beds of 8wan River. W. IM. Carne—Census of plant

diseases of South-Western Australia. Chas. Chilton—A new' species

()? Neo)nphay(/ii.^ from Western Australia. E. Cheel—“Blind Grass.
^ ’

L Glauert—Australian Scoi’})ionidea, Part I. E. S. Simpson—Japan.

A. T). Ross—^aliatiou of light intensity of corona—Science and

industry. 1). A. Herbert—Root parasitism of Western Australian

Saiitahiccac.

A^ol. XII., Bh2o-19!^().—R. J. Tillyard—New spoon-winged lace-

wing. L. Glauert—Gingin (-halk. W. AI. Carne—Brown ro+ of

citrus. J. (dark—Australian Pormicidae. L. F. Spath—Ammonites

from Gingin. E. 8. Simpson—Contributions to mineralogy of AV.A.

C. A. Gardner—Contributions to flora of AV.A.—No. 5. G. E.

Nieholls—Proiocraiifjonyx foDtinalis—Nconipharc/us obrieni—New

genus and species of Amphipods—Uroctena yeUandi—New genera

and species of Phreatoicidea. G. E. Nieholls and H. M. Barnes

— flaloiiiscus stcplicni—Tavo iicav terrestrial isopods. G. E. Nieholls

and K. C. Richardson—

N

cav species of Acrotclsa. G. E. Nieholls and

A. A. Jackson—New s])ecies of McgascoJex. T. H. Withers

—

Mar-

si())it('s and a nenv cirripede from Upper Cretaceous of AV.A. E. de C.

Clarke—Natural regions in AAAA. E. de 0. Clarke and F. A. AVil-

Hams—Geology and Physiography of ]>arts of Darling Range. A.

Gibb Alaitland—AV.A’s. contribution to Earth History. Brief

descriptions of some exhibits.
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TE.— A ofT-pvints of tlie papers coiitained in Vois. X., XI.,

and XII.
,
arc available at prices rangin^^ from a few pence

to ai) t os.

Printed for the Royal Society of Western Australia bv R R
Sampson, 971-973 Hay Street, Perth.
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